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Democrats will push

for special vote
by BrianWood to Mayor-Council Plan F Democratsshouldwaitand let
News Editor under theFaulknerAct. Umiler the council act on the

While the Democrats have
temporarily failed in their
fight to get the mayor elected
by the voters, they will con-
tinue to circulate petitions
until they have enough votes to
force a special election on the
issue.

In the meantime,
Bepublican Municipal
Chairman John Cullen said
this week that he will ask the
council to pass a special
resolution to set up a charter
study commission to examine
other forms of government for
this township.

ilis efforts may be thwarted,
however, if the Democrats
gather 800 .or so more
signatures before tbe.council
gets a chance to pass the
resolution.

According to Dave Linett,
the Democratic municipal
chairman’, if his group submits
the signatures to the township
clerk, a special election would
have to be called between 60-
120daysafter that. He said the
election would take
precedence over the council
resolution.

Tbe Democrats are seeking
a change of government here

that plan the mayor would ~ resolution. "It would be the
elected directly by the voters inost equitable thing for them
and the council electiorils todo,"hesaid,"itwotildletus
would be during the month el~

point outsome of the inequities
November. , in the plan they support."

The current form used in’ Mr.Cullen said he would ask
Franklin is Plan D, where the ’ for the resolution at the next
mayor is chosen by the council L council agenda session, two
foraoneyear term, andhesits .weeks from now, and it would
on the council and votes on ~robably be ̄ several weeks
issues. The date of the election
is in May.

Mr. Callen and his GaP
members agree that the
mayor should be elected by the
voters, but they want to keep
the date of the election in May
because they feel the voters
have a better chance to study
the issues, un-clouded by
luattenal or state campaigns.

The Democrats want to
remedy the situation by
putting Plan F on the ballot,
while the Republicans want a
charter study commission to
go over all the options, with
the public getting a full range
of viewpoints and alternatives¯

In order for the Democrats
to have the question on the
ballot this November they
needed about 3,000 signatures
by last Thursday evening.

Now that they have fallen
short, Mr. Cullen thinks the

a,fter that before the council
eculd conduct a hearing on it.
In the meantime, tim
De~mocrats might round up the
rest of the signatures they
need.

Mr. Liner views the charter
stud,.) commission as a "waste
of cash" and another method
of ’.’sta ng" by the
Republicans.

"The.re are only three in the election date," he said,
questioias," he said, "and

"unless the charter eom-that’s the size of the council, mission recommends it andthe date of the election and the voter’s ~o ateng with that."how the mayor will be elected.
There’s no reason to have a
commission study that." One of the major advantages

Mr. Cullen said be had no of having the mayor elected by
idea what f~ind of support his the voters, according to both
~:esolution might receive from parties, is that much of the
the rest of the council, but he executive authority now
felt the people who signed the bestowed in the township

,Democrats’ ’pet tions would manager is transferred to the
have their ~nterest. "con- mayor, who would be directly
firmed" by the:: beginuing of a responsible to the voters.

Charter commission.
Mr, Cullen has strongly

favored a "full airing of all the .,
factors" involved by the ::
charter commission, but the
Democratic chairman says
that is "just a lot of cliches."

He said the council could set
up some committees to study
the issues and still get
same results without paying
the costs of a charter study
commission, which he
estimates to be $a0,0oo.

"Knowing Franklin tbere
would be plenty of debate on
the issue," he said:

The Democrats will get
strong opposition to their
move, according to the GOP
chairman. "We are clearly
resolved to oppose the change

,:̧ ,¸ ::<
WHILE A MEMBER of the Franklin Somerset Liquors team SIo.Pitch league at flamilton Park. Somerset Liquors trium-
rounds third base, a team member of Jiffy Mfg. lets the ball go phed with a fioal score of 17-5. (Cliff Moor9 photo)
towards first base. The game was during the Sunday Morrdng

1~,- ~ .’,e’_ .x, ~k~_ ... ~.- , / ,

A PARTY HONORING all the children who took part in the event and there were prizes for coloring and drawing
summer programs at the township library on Hamilton Street contestants. It was coordinated by Marion Fischer, the
was held Saturday. Around 50 children showed up for the Children’s Librarian. (Cliff Moore Photo)

Busing woes plague board
our attention.,

by Brian Wood The board president
News Editor directed Mr. Kozma to send a

list of the children and the
It was tim first School Boardataeunt of money the parents

nmetingof lhe sehooiyear and were willing to spend on
board members knew it as transportation Io Mrs. Ran-
around 30 pareets stood before dol )11.
them and pleaded for help in Aimtber parent, Ela ne
seeuring bus rides for their Parkin,% said there were 17
ehildren, who normally walk ehildren thatgo to the Conerly
to school. Road School that are in the

Louis Kozma, from Franklin
Park, said lie represented the
parents of about 20 children
who walk to the St. Augustine
School, across Route 27.

"The traffic on that road is
very beavy," he said, "and it
is quite conceivable that
someone eould hit one of the hy Brian Wood have let the coarts decide on
children. We are asktsg for NewsEditor the ilmoceace of the former
assistance from you people." President.

In the past, tbe pareets had Editor’s note: Tile following "It smelled," said ,Joseph
eontracted one ef the bus survey was taken at the Sabatino of the agreement
eompanies to bring their Rutgers Plaza Shopping made between the lawym’s of
ehildren to file school, but ovm’(renter on Easton Avenue. It is tile former president and the
the years the attendance has

not iotepded to be scientific or White [louse. "It’s not that I
dropped, and tbe bus com- representativesampling of the don’t believe he wasn’t guilty,
ponies will no longer provide tswnslgp’s p, op~,~ation, butFerdshouldbaveletalitbe
tltc transportation for tbe

cvidepec come out before he

smullm’ number of riders. If Richard Nixon had to be acted as lie (lid."
Board president Samuel pardoued by the voters of J~e Nupezasked "tlow can

Williamson said the hoard Franklin Towaahip, be would you pardon a man for
secretary, FloreneeB.andolph,probably receive less mercy something lie hasn’t even
would try to work out a deal ilion lie did from President done?" He then said, "Pardon
with one of the bus companiesGerald Ford. nm while I go rob that bank,"
that serves lilt) township, but ant of a random sampling of and Mr. Sabatino added
he added that "lhere are a lot 15 people here Tuesday, only "Good, 1’11 pardon you before
of parallel situations in tbel eae person agreed with the you do it."
township that could demund notion that Presideat Ford Wben asked hew he would

took to save Mr, Nixon from explain Mr. Nixen’s pardon tn
Ihe jaws of justice, his child lie auswercd "You

Although their reaaons explain it as corruption."
wu’ied; seem thought he was Mr. Sahatino said it was
guilty, some didu’t know and good tlmt all of tile evidence
scale thotight therewasa deal, calue out because till) public
all hilt nne said they would was not seeing the true story

editorial

Delay imperils our Canal park
lhlw Ioitg Is it t, lohig it) iilke our cogh’ol devdopluent tit ii ci’illctil zolie

governor to tl¢cidt~ if lie v¢iinls Io sigli on llCiirbv hllld,

ili~ l)l~hiwlirt~ & Rliritiiil Ctutlil Stifle The bill has received wklcs )l’t~tltlPtirk Bill? ill )poi!l frolit i’oii.~;~l’ViitiOlllSlt/iliid l~li,Over four iltOlllhs hllvC gOli~ by shi-
ce llil~ sltilc lctlishitilrc tlvi:rwlit:hlthigJ,y v ronltlClltiiltsls, hi iiddition, b~CailSC
Iig~sed ilit~ hliidliitlrk IliOiisllr~ thai will of the iicgrby uitiiliimou~t Icll ishiliv~
tlt;SlgliiittJ llit~ 70.ill ~ w tlt~rwi y iiid SUliport (oiily llil’~, l~hhiiol’S ill bolh
lira snulll pieces ill’ slillo hlBd aloiig its
cdgcitsiiii~l)iii, k, IBlilS~,,i volcd iigithi~’i It), li is lit.

¢illiibgliI UpOli the govl~riior 1o iii:i
posltlvt~ly Oil ill~ itit~lp/ilro,

O tel: Sillily(~ llit~ lie liirl!iitJlit tit’ Ell.
vh’Oilltit~lihil I rol~l:llilll IS iiulhor zcl It ii Ill~iirs iI dgdtl~dly tlil0silttliilbh~

hi hiiliicdlgldy b~lthi li ~ili’v~y of i~lthiiiiillolilOSiiy, lisoiiooflh~lltwt~r.

t~rllh:iil hiiid sitt~ liloiig iht~ Ciiliiil, liars ¢Otlil,,ids tl d, that llti~ Iliill/¢1~ liy

sotilt~ of which lii’l~ lit lliiluixthll~ i~ liOl dlsllrolltlrllolllilt~ hi i11o lilt,
ihilltlor ol’tlliliiiig~, porhlllt~t,’ el tll~ bill,

Tli~ bill will t,i’~ilt~ il COliilBi~iSlOli to [)olj,’i Ihh iii~illi IMI illlhliliBrilint
dl~sltlli It iiiii~l~l’ phil! for ili~J ttllliil liiid bllh will be slttiit~tl wllh tllsplil~,;h while

samesituation."Helpusgetatried to bus all of those
bus to bring our children to children.
school," she asked. Parents in the audience did

The board members ex- not agree with them. One
plaiued thatunder State Board woman said "No monetary
of Education laws, local schoolvalue can be placed on the life
districts cannot get funds to of a child."
bus children if they live less Ruth lfughes, another
than two miles from the sehool mother with a child in the
they will attend. The board Coneriy Road School said she
~cretary said the costs would "objected to her child walking
L~"astronomical"iftbeboardto school," aml added "I

suggest that we find enough
buses to send our kids to
school."

Mr. Wiiliamson tried to
explain that "no one on the
beard or the administration
has the power or the authority
to go outside the limits of the
State Board of Education
rules."

(See BUSING, Page 9.A)

Most disagree with Ford
before. "All we were seeing
was the cake," he said, "but
we didn’t know there were
maggots inside."

One woman said simply "I
think it was fixed." Another
added "its tbe worst thing they
could have done."

Lorraine Gerber said Mr.
Nixmt "should have been
brought to trial just like the
rest of them." Mike Baker
sgreed; "tie should bare
goltee the full treatment."

Another woman said the
President should pardon al! of
the men involved in the
Watargate burglary and
associated crimes now that he
pardoned the former
President,

Oeauette Alsofrom said sbc
felt "very, very bad" about
the pardon because "it makes
us all unequal under the htw."
She added that the President
should have done "what he
proiaised and let tile courts

decide what to do."
She laid part of the blame on

the lack of "good people in
polities."

The only womae who agreed
with President Ford’s decision
said "We should leave well
enough alone."

One mau felt the President
should get credit for making a
decision and taking the heat
from it, but he added "If the
farther I resident goes free,
why not the rest of them?"

Mrs. Robert Frees figured
"there mast have heeo a deal"
between the former president
and the new man ie that of-
fice. Steve Newman felt it
was "an obsh’uetion of justice
itself by endhlg tile In-
vestigation" and added iha{ he
wouhl have wuiled for the:
courts to complete the in*
vestigatiau before pardoning
Mr. Nixun.

. tile really critical oitl~s will be put on
the slidf for ntoilths?

This dthiy flat only rt, presciils it
disdithl tt)r tliosl~ ¢oii¢ci’!icd with

[irt~>~crvhig tht~ cgiliil llBd ils cilvlrolis,
lift also ilii’t;ille, iis to shilrt.¢h’cult

iliiiliy of tim bill’,~ provlSlOliS, designed
lo Ctllilrol possibly daililill[ilg ~Oli.
slru¢lloli lit~lir ili~ wiilt~i’wliy,

li Is hiit~i’i~,,il!iitt 1o iiol;o lhat tll~ Nl~w
ll~i’,~oy lll¢oiilciiiihil Colilililssltlii hits
tilrelidy d~illtlilil~d iti~ ¢.’ilitBI stilt0
pa ’k i s o o,o’ I t~ i iret~ o ’l¢lll b I~ll,
llJnilhil stt0s hi llil~ state, hi order Io
tis~itii’l~ ii 12tilliil N~w J~l’~oy t~iiii be
proud of I;ly Ilia bl¢~ltl0Blilal yt~ar,
work slBItild tteght .OW In hi~tltgtintt
lho lilttltdillos of tli~ Ciliilil Bill,
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Dreifus center rises out of rubble
It loGics like local civ& groups have just about

lost their battle to stop the construction of the new
shopphtg center on Easton A venue by E. H. Dre(/ils
Associates. The League qf Women Voters, the Con-
servation Club and others had tried a number of
ways to have the shopping center declared illegal
because it is being built on a flood plain, but the
township attorney decided the owner had invested

too much money to stop him at this stage. In these
pictures, you can see the beghmings of three stores.
The one with the roof is a McDonald’s hamburger
stand, dae to open ia a few months. The buildhtg.
with walls raised will become a Dunkht’ Donuts
Shop and the structure behind th’e gravel pile will
be a Goodyear Tire Center. A large oJJice buildhtg
is schedtded to be con~’tructed along the backJb ihe
trac’t.

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D.

announces the removal of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
(EYE EXAMINATIONS)

TO
216 Finderne Ave.. Finderne. N.J.

{Bridgewater Medical Centerl

By Aplwintment Only -- Call 725-3018

CARPET MILL
I==)’~~ Buy Directs
~6eauliful first quality carpeting

at DISCOUNT PRICES.
~-/,~~ir " LARGE SELECTION AND

COMPLETE INSTALLATION.

~]l~eSeeing is BellevingFr E~[ .~1~¯ t h~.
F~lurlng large Selection of ¯e Velvets ̄ Shags ¯ Splushs z:
¯ Kitchen Cut’peting ̄ Sculpture

, i"
COOL SPRINGS ’~’ "" |
CARPET MILL ,~+. .....u,. "leJqs o~elc
hlSm Av,~ Fimllmy

Open Mon.-Fri., 9 A,M,-5 P.M. 1 ’ ~ ~ ~ --
Sat.9A,M.to 2 P.M, _ -- I. _

~oA ~vt.+na ,.m.t.~r, CALL 7.52-3331

London Fog

DOBSON
The Dobson h moro than luut a raincoat, with
Etyllng and find taUorlng. Mado of wa~l~ and
wear Claeth Clotll, a blond of polyolter and
cotton, thh trench featurof, dmulder epaulotteE,
deove bucklel, and a dloulder 0un patch, For
your.round wear, u zip.in linln~ of Sh Mor]lz
Clolh, a 100% Orlon’~ pllo,

ARCHIE 

I--I

M & IIO Y T .,¢HO P
410.422 E, Milts Strist, Bound Brook I 353.1~50

HOURS~ MON,.WEO. 0.7~30 s ’rHUR5, g, FRh tbS

Ill ._ _MI] JlllllJ[I "

~mwto~

~ +~ ~" ~,: "~-’:-:v~ ~ ~4’~,,.+ ~ ¯ ,% ~, ~ ,~

. r¸"

.4 :~.~

~ Under New Management

Jolio’s /

69 vALMER SQUARE wpST ermcEton, n. s.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours

,~EDKI~N
Mon. to Sat. 9-5
Friday"til 9 p.m.

Come To Our

~ Slate Ihml: of Ma.ville

NOW IN PROGRESS!

Haximm ~zi~ i~lcs

!~!!’:." ,.’i:~r !!.!!"++,,!i~r
~L!!’:,,,!~)~ar &O’. a.war

i i! WIN A COLOR TV.
Just enter your name in our
GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

OPEN A SAVINGS OR
CHECKING ACCOUNT
OF $100 AND RECEIVE
A FREE GIFT.

I FREE SOUVENIRS
FOR ALL.

WlNA~SAVlNOS~ONU.t.*U lU,+,.I.W~.,t¢* ,1,,.~

O0" NeW UUlk~INOI ah,*.~ol~ ~11 e*,..~ C~,kl.i ram, ~p,o,,.,~,~.,,

t,:;~ ;h: ’,’~)?’.7,;r~;~ ::’~. ~ ’:’ ’:,’’
A+~ I+’* *’~L*~* e,,,*",l.d +’*"~1 +~"

e* , , , o , o ¯ o ¯

OFFER ExPntEB SI~FT, 1,1914 ’ OIFT rifAOl[ CIRIIFICATI~ VOID AFTEROCT, 24, 1974,

li~i~lll~~ilBII U I I IIIql’l ~lllllrl
[0-EPOSIT $ oo. II DEPOSIT $1000’ ml
i RECEIVE AT THE BANK 85 WORTH I I RECEIVE Ar TFIE flANK 810 WORTIt ~=
| OFOIFrTRABECEffflFICATg$.mi OF GIFT TFO~DE CERTIFICATE& I

-T"’ ........ -.-:=: ,q,"l ~r-~" ..... -- ...........

........................... ~’:,r=’ ~%’

m . ,!,.ale I|Hk Of A~liiil e
IlL]~ Ij ~4AL[ ~ [AI~t ~AM)*[ ~lR IIU,~[I * MANVI[IIL N d ~:ld + (~ ! I (~i/§ 4.FJ~

"GARDENROOM"
YOUR NEWEST ROOM !

It’s an exciting way to live with nature yearound

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB

, ,,, i,,CA. NOWt ,,o s. =A,E MOOre O~r.E mw "G,~ROmROOM" i, ~ouR
OWN HOME,

SHOP .A.HOME HOURSI
Monday to Friday 10 o,m. to 4 p,m,
Evenings 6 p,m, to I 0 p,nh
Saturdays 10 a,m, to 6 p,m,

24.Hour Service
Dally & Sunday CALL N0W

PRINCETO" ........... I Trent°;’ Ewlng
924,1760 ISB6,973 I

Hlllsboro, Soniorvnt. I ’otii’c; ........
201.7S4.1110 U~d~ma*~I 21B*29B.S~76,,I

* GREEN EIOUSES
* SUN PORCHES
* SOLARIUMS
e POOL ENCLOSURES

CKL or WRITE

FREE ESTIMATES
r ~,:::,:~,, =. =. = =. ===..,~li~tg ~ vvllltlml Ihl,

Y~$dh!F, Pmma, ISL~I |
~i**.* boy* your ~*w+’. * ,c o~ |I u~l¢ul~lld Ihw* ~c .a obl~O~Uon,

INW~I*
A"~m I

i GIll ,

¯ /
, ?/::

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

01el ~,o~ vlrielitl ol indoor an~ glrdt~ pr¢~fl

LOCATED
119! 0uke’l Pilkwl~ W*~ *l Fo, le ~6

l Milel ~ovlh d ~mmitk (~ll
Somerville, H | O~I6 [101) tl5.OIZ]

OPEl W~e~d~ f~nl hluld~! I0 A.H.1o t P.H

(lose+ h| xo~ ~.~

ALL
SHRUBS &

EVERGREENS
½ OFF

FERTILIZER
LIME

GYPSUM

Deluxe
Fall Bulbs

Clearance
Price on
MOWERS

Grass Seed
lO lb. lob

Belle Mead Special ,80 Ib,
40.40.20 ,89 Ib,
Fine Tud 140 Ib,
Velvet Green 13015,
Farmingdale Prom, 1,45 Ib,

CLEAI{ANCE!
CONVERSE

Phi! lsposlte Super

SNEAKERS

L’l.lml~
Prl~es Quoted Net

A BuD Full M BAVINOII

Mv,~’f*l, httJ,liO0 Ihlt~/llO, l~h+gO
We (hdlv¯r el N~omle,~! Illq

201.3S9-$173
Line Rd,+

Belle Meeds N,J,

4 J i 1 ¢ ~’
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Band parents working with Miami in mind ......
Community effort to send the Sunday as the township begins Council Resolution in August, produce the $60,000 needed for of their High School Band." It Of Education has also issued a Mr. and Mrs. Peter Slack. dition, a cake sale, ear wash, raising will be completedFranklin High School Mar- celebrating "Franklin High Band Week authorizes, the the end-of-year trip. urges "all citizens of the statement in support of fund- manand Mrs. Muriel Geotan, gas sale and paper driveshaveduring Band Week.chingBandtotheOrangeBowlSchool Band Appreciation numerous fund-raising events The resolution states in Township of Franklin to raising efforts, who are in charge, haverentodbeen planned.Festival in December will Week". planned by band members and part: "The citizens of supportand aid the members "The Board," it states, outmorethanS0tahlesforthis Although two major ac- Describing this year’s bandbegin with a flourish on Declared by Township Band Parents Association to Franklin Township are proud "wishes to congratulate its event, tivitins are scheduled for later camp as "highly successful,"High School Band on its recent On Friday through Sunday, months - a Smurgasbord set Guter reported that hisof tae Franklin High School invitation to participate in the Sept. 20 through 22, the secondfor Oct. 18 and a Chinese students returned home"VeryBand by contributing to their Orange Bowl Festival. This is major event, a carnival, will Auction aa Nov.’ 15 - Band enthusiastic about their newfund-raising activities." "recognized as a distinct honor lake place on the corner of Director James Guter hopes show and the planned trip toJoining the Council in its for our school district and the DcMoLL Lane and Amwell that the bulk of the fund Miami."praise of the band,’ the Board community. The Board also Road. Eleanor Kaarsted

"--- L,,J



AN UNSIGHTLY MESS, Councilman William Howard, left.
Mayor Joseoh Mart(no, Health Officer John Carlano and Otis
Arnold. right, a community health aide, view a mountain of
junk on townshio eroeerty in SomerseL The police, code
enforcement, health department, enameering and oarks and

recreation eeoartmente have ar been asked to help crack
down on violations within their jurisdiction and eliminate
eyesores like this. ]’he townshio is currently conducting a
clean-up program in this area of town

i!,(:Rutgers Prep opens
for its 209th year

The opening of a middle
school for seventh and eighth
grade students highlighted the
opening this week of the 209th
year of Rutgers Preparatory
School, Easton Avenue,
Somerset.

Approximately 500 students
have enrolled in classes from
pre.kindergarten through high
school at the private in-
stitution which operates as a
nonprofit corporation under
the direction of a board of
trustees. The school severed
its connection with Rutgers
University in 1957.

The new middle school
building is a $400.000 seven-
classroom structure. It in-
cludes a mathematics
Laboratory, two science labs
and a new library. Although
physically connected to the
upper school, the new middle
school is a self-contained unit
for the seventh and eighth
grade students

Principal of the middle
school is Mrs. Evelyn Daniels,
who formerly taught seventh
grade science and math at
Rutgers Prep, Another new
appointment is Ralph J.
Dewey as principal of the
elementary school. He for-
meriy headed the elementary
die(sloe at Protledge School,
Locust Valley, New York.

According to Headmaster,
Dr. David M. Heinlein. one of
the new features at Rutgers
Prep is a are-kinder~arten.

Chess players eye activities
championship to be held
September 28, 1974, at the
Sampson G. Smith School.
This tourney is open only to
those who actively par-
ticipated in previous club
eveats.

Jerry Berkowitz goes in as
the favorite but John Mc-
Carthy and David Barnett,
among others, may have
someththg to say about the
outcome. On October 19, 1974,
two tournaments from
students in grade 8 and below
will be held - also at the

The 1974-1975 season
promises to be very exciting
for local chess enthusiasts.
1’he Somerset Chess Club,
sponsored by the Franklin
Township Department of
Parks and Recreation and
affiliated with the United
States Chess Federation, will
conduct a wide range of chess
activiies.

There will be maey events
scbeduled appropriate for all
ages and all playing strengths.
Tbe club meets at the Samp-
son G. Smith School, Amwdil
Road, every Tuesday evening Sampson Smith School.
at 6:00 p.m. Officers for the One will be for relatively
coming year are: President, new players and isinteaded as
Edgar Theimer; Vice- an thtroduction to toureament
President, George Rezac; play for those who already
Secretary,, Jerry Berkowitz; kaew tile moves.
Treasurer, George Realmuto; No club or federation
Tournament Director, Charles nmmberships will be required
Aronowitz. and moves will not he timed.

Tile first major event of the However, all of tile rules of
season will be the 1974 club chess will be explained and

enforced. The second will be
for students who are more
experienced and will be a four-
round Swiss-system tourney
that will be formally rated.

Participants must be
members of the United States
and New Jersey Chess
Federations or be willing to
join at the tournament.
Registration is at 9 a.m. on the
19th and rounds are scheduled
to start at 10 a.m., 12 noon, 2
p.m., and 4 p.m.

The time control will be 40
moves in 60 minutes. Several

the title of Somerset Countyllth outer 18clubs. Not bad for
Champion. a first effort. The successful

In June 1975, the New Jerseyfive-miaute tournament held
State Junior Championshipin July will be repeated, and
will again be held in Somerset.hopefully, the services of a
State officials were very real live "master" will he
impressed by the large turnout engaged .to conduct a
last year and by the strong simultaneous exhibit.
degree of local support. For further information

In addition, the club will come to Sampson Smith
again participate in the School same Tuesday evening
l~ritan Valley Chess League.or contact one of the above-

class for children ap- Prep will continue to stress a
proximately four-and-a-half strong academic program,
years old Children work and withanaverageclaassizeof 15
advaneeat their own pace. At pupils, and a wide range of
the end of the sehodi year the sports activities for all
children advance to either children. Applications are still
kindergarten, pre-first or first being received, he noted.
grade.

Pre.first will be a new grade
incorporated in the school
program next year. After pre- LIPOFSKY PROMOTED
first children will enter either
a regular first grade class or The Board of Trustees of
second grade. By the third Smnerset-Sussex Legal Scr-
grade, Dr. Beielein said. most vices announced today that
developmental maturity Joseph Lipofsky will become
variations have leveled out. Acting Director of the

Dr. He(elsie said Rutgers Program.
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¯ t Annual cleanup schedule fh’opnies will be awarueo o /
wieners of both tournaments. /Theentry fee for the non-rated The township ad- in tlleeventa day’s scheduleP 0 U N D S . A L L ~ t
section is $2 and for the rated midistration has released the is not completed on the day REFHIGERATORSMUST 1scnoo| ITlerlos
section, $3. schedule for its annual scheduled, it may be corn- HAVE DOORS I~.EMOVED. ]

Lookingfurtber ahead, at a. cleanup program as follows: pleted the following day. The ALl, MATEttIAL TO BE |i
recent meeting of the New WARD 3 Monday, September9absolute DEADLINE for PICKED UP MuST BE’AT’~’"

CUItB BY: 6:30 A.M.Jersey Chess Federatiou, the & Tuesday, September 1O.
Somerset Chess Club was WARD 4 Wednesday, Sep-
authorized to conduct a tember 11 & Thursday, Sep-
tournament in March 1075, for tember 12.

WARD 5 Friday, September 13
& Monday, September 16.
WARD 1 Tuesday, September
17 & Wednesday, September
18.
WARD 2 Thursday, September
19 & Friday, September 20.

What

O

1S

completion of all collection
will be September 25, 1974.

BULK REFUSE TO BE
COLLECTED INCLUDES
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES -
FURNITURE - BRUSH AND
LUMBER. ALL BRUSH AND
LUMBER MUST BE CUT IN
MAXIMUM LENGTHS OF 46
INCHES AND WEIGItlNG

_NOT MORE THAN

(RESIDENTIAL AREAS)
6:00 A.M. (COMMERCIAL
AREAS)

BUILDING MATERIALS:,
CONCRETE.~ DIRT AND
GARBAGE WILL NOT BE

75 ... COLLECTED.

II HJIII t +

MONDAY
Hot dog on bun, tri tater,

sauerkraut, fruit cocktail,
milk.

TUESDAY

NO school

VCEDNESDAY

No school

TIIUitSDAY

Deluxe hoagie, 3 kinds of
meat, cheese-lettuce, sliced
tomato, dressing, potato chips,
sliced pineapple - milk.

FRIDAY

Italian pizza, tossed salad.
dressing, stuffed celery, fresh
fruit, milk.

TOWN
FORUM

4
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Must they make

you do it?
Tonight the proposed newspaper recycling or-

dinance will come up for its final hearing before the
township council and there is a good possibility that
it will pass and become law.

However. one major question still remams un-
solved, and that is: Should this new law be man-
datory, with fines levied against those who do not
participate, or should the program purely be volun-
tary, leaving the people on their honor to keep their
waste newspaper out of their regular garbage?

The problem raises some interesting questions
about the passing of legislation.

Should it become mandatory to recycle
newspapers in this township, local authorities
would be faced with an unenforceable ordinance. It
would be up to the township engineer to make sure
no one is puttittg their newspaper in their garbage
can and he would have to insure that scavengers
remained in their own territories, which would be
assigned by his office.

Certaiuly he is not looking tbrward to patrolling
the township to enforce this law and it seems doubt-
ful he would be willing to fine someone for collec-
ting newspapers in the wrong district.

Some say that making it mandatory will per-
sttade more to participate, since most people don’t
like to break laws in the first place. Other con-
servationists point out that unless someone in this
country takes the initiative, we will all become
buried in our own garbff.ge. They also dou’t think a
voluntary system will work, based on the poor par-
ticipatiou of the township residents in the voluntary
programs that exist now.

At the same time there is a significant body of
opinion that says unenforceable laws should not be
enacted, and those that are on the books now
should be taken off. A case in point would be some
of the country’s drug laws.

If the council thinks making the law mandatory
outweighs the disadvantage of another unen-
tbrceablo statute, it’s their perogative, but they have
uo guarantee that that action would further the
conservationist cause in Franklin,

letter policy
All readers am encouragrd to write letters to
tile editor, la, tters must be signed and ioclude
the writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name and address of the signer, but names
may be withheld from print in certain circum-
stances upon request of tile writer and ap-
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 250 words is the prt,.
farted maximum. Every letter ill good taste
concerning a Iot’a0y pertinent matter will be
published.

Ilow do yott rlflht a wtontl t|tlttlber?
Wltetlcan ytm trill California |or 3,5¢?
What ’lbll Free inl|tlhet do you cttll
for hdtttmalhm on Toll Fret’+
littlllbVt+i?

If you already know Ihe atlt~Wetti tit
IIIOlIO[/,l/aVIlltl, |lllle.NilVIlltl~ WOI+I~¯

I~ttvhtg tlUunllell~ like tilDeS, yett
kilow ahlttltit aM lBtll:h about tale.
IdtUDvtl a~ We do. But If liters’t+ a

chance that thin New dt~rt+ey Bell
booklet can teach you smtmthlnfl
valutdfle, then maht~ It it Imlnt Is
call or dmlt bit your Iocttl tulelflmue
bumllle++i Office bOlllt+|lllltP ~itlOll antl
pick une tqt. "l’he tt+ m tilt t:ltm’tl~2, We
WallI ~]()tt to tlel the tuotit ottl of yottr
phtlnB tiel~lce.

New Jemoy Bell

[]

[]

Send Me My
Own Subscription

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,..

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Check Desired Nowspal)er

~J I YEAR *3 [-+’] 2 YEARS *5+°

S*niorChltans $2,00 2 yearn 13£0
OUT t)F S’I’.,vPE 14

NAME
S’I’IIEET -+_,CI’I’Y ~__
STATE .. ZIP CODE ....

SEN Itllt t ’,I’I’I’/,I",N S Sin’, Sets# .................................. ..............................................................

Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mall To:

P.O, llox 146, Solnorville, N,J, 08876
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5.A---- Community cookbook

Mrs. Richard Johnson prepares one of her favorite dishes for
her family. These recipes and many others can be found in the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Cookbook "The Happy Cooker."

QUICHE BRETAGNE

1/2 cup Mayonaise 1% cup (7 ½ oz. can)
1/4 tsp. salt drained crabmeat, flaked
2 eggs, beaten 1/3 cup sliced celery
2 Tbsp. white wine 1/3 cup scallions
2 Tbsp. flour ,1/4 cu p milk
1-8 oz. pkg. Swiss 9" pastry sheJ~, unbaked

Cheese, diced

Combine mayonaise, salt, eggs, wine and r’nilk, mix until
blended. Toss cheese with flour. Add cheese mixture, crab-
meat, celery 8" onion to mayonaise mixture. Pour into pastry
shell, Sake 350 degrees, 40-45 minutes. Serves 6-8.

BEEF [~ EGGPLANT CASSEROLE

1 medium size eggplant 1 lb. ground beef
1/2 cu p chopped onion 2 Tbsp. olive oil
1/4 cu p chopped green pepper 1 Tbsp. flour
3/4 tsp. garlic salt 1/4 tsp. oregano
1 cup chopped canned or fresh 1 ¼ cup grated sharp

tomato cheddar cheese

Peel and slice eggplant. Cook in boiling water until tender but
not soft. Drain well. Brown beef in olive o[I with the green
pepper and onion. Add flour and seasonings. Cook 2 minutes.
Add tomatoes and cook until thick. Arrange in layers with the
eggplant and cheese leaving cheese for top layer. Bake 350
degrees - 30 min, uncovered. Serves 4.

All members of the community are invited to send their
:[avorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

Here we are dusting our
shelves this week and found a
number of books of interest,

Here are some of them:

Boys on the BUS, by Timothy
Croese.
Anecdotal account of the way
the media covered the 1972
presidential campaign. Crouse
recounts what he heard on the
Muskie bus, the McGovern Zoo
Plane, and Nixon’s plane.

Charlie Simpson’s
Apocalypse, by ,toe Eszterbas,

Dramatic portrayal of the
American generation gap.
Parents are confronted by
their sons, fresh from Viet-
cam, who turn "hippie."

Tourist, by Gerald Green.
Vivid suspense novel about a

planeload of tourists enroute
to a packaged Grand
European tour who come to
know one another all too well.

Different Woman, by Jane
froward.

Based upon two years of
extensive interviewing, this
study tells bow American
women’s attitudes about
themselves and the world are
changing.

Waxman Production, by John
Ilermanses.

Humorous action-packed
novel about a Jewish Indian
who has four weeks to shoot a
movie for T.V. in Yuma,
Arizona.

Nan’s Castle, by Jennie
Melville.

After a car accident, Selina
Brewse returns to rest in her
home, Nun’s Castle, an old
English mansion and becomes
involved with a murder case.

Elsewhere Perhaps, by Amos
OL

A realistic view of kibbutz
living is presented, all the
idealism is shorn, and one
literally participates in the
love and sorrow of the com-
munity.

Evcrgreeu Gallant, by Jeaa
Plaidy.

Story of Henry of Navarre,
recognized as the greatest
King the French have ever
know -- his wives, his
mistresses, and bis reign as
King.

Mad Ducks and Bears, by
George Plimpton.

ttilarieus account of the
time when, for a "IV show,
George Plimpton became a
football quarterback.

NEW JERSEY’S LARGEST SPORTING GOODS STORE
COME PARK IN ONE OF OUR 192 FREE PARKING SPOTS
24,000 SQ. FT. OF THE FINEST IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

NFL HEADQUARTERS

HELMETS
JERSEYS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

HUMMEL SOCCER

SHOES

REPEAT oF A SELLOUT

(new shipment in)

CONVERSE
BLACK LEATHER

ALL STARS

Re9, $24.95--Sizes 6 to 14

LARQEST 8ELECTION OF COACHD8
CLOTHING IN NEW JERSEY

~
FAMOUS %
WORK

WEIGHTLIFTING EQUIPMENT
IN STOCK

NFL 100
FOOTBALL

S tO ~ lb. elitll

’1495LIFTING BELTS
eOUO OUNDELLe
I[.a SUaL UARSmoNn.Lrasuoss UNSTRIPPEDSLANT eoaflaa
ALL ACC|SSORI|Saoosnrs BENCHES

t"spor mgEFINGER
~t#we 1909

N|W HOURS~ MOn,r Tuft,, Thvtt,, Fd,, 8t30.9 -- W6d, & ,%t., 8t30.5130, uk
NIW LOCATIOH; $13 W, Unlsn Aw,, Rh 20, I~und Brook -- 356.0604

) I/8 ,~,
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book stall by Tzvee David Morris

Franklin Township Library Director

Some Lie attd Some Die, by-
Ruth Readell.

A girl is murdered at a
popular music festival and
Chief Inspector Wexford in-
vestigates.

Lost Victim, by T. A. Waters.
Suspense story of a young

psychiatrist and a rich girl
who seemingly suffers from
amnesia as a result of her
kidnapping.

Matt on a String, by Michael
Wolfe.

Adventure story’ about a
eamerman in Vietnam who
tackles one last assignment
before returning to the States.

Four Seasons North, by BUlle
Wright.

Journal of the year the
author and her husband spent
in the Brooks Mountain range
of Alaska, 100 miles north of
the Arctic Circle in a I2’ x 12’
log cabin.

Cuern’evala Question by
Lydia Kirk.

Set in Mexico, this novel
offers a bit of archaeology,
young love, and an array of
exciting characters.

Pilgrim at Tinker Creek by
Annie Dillard.

A well written, personal,

analytical view of the people
and the environment in Annie
Dillard’s neighborhood, hilly,
rural Virginia.

Cosnally: "The Adveutures of
Big Bad John" by Charles
Ashlnan,

Tbe author of the best selling
Kissinger turns his attention to
the Southern Democrat turned
Republican, John Connally,
possible presidential can.
didate in 1976.

Failer by John G. Fuller.
A true medical-detective

story, about the desperate
search for ways to isolate anti
control a deadly African Virus
that struck an American
Missionary nurse in Nigeria in
196g and was unknowingly
transported to the United
States.

Tile Trath About the Energy
Famine by Ruth Knowles.

A foreign correspondent
evaluates the severity of the
oil crisis, and advises
American consumers on how
the crisis will continue to
affect them,

Yea Can If You Think You Can
hy Norman Vincent Peale.

Suppm’ts Peale’s belief that
you can do anything you set
your mind on by drawing upon
mental and spiritual

resources. Time add the Ilour by l,’aith Travel With Your Pet by

Callie Knight by Jack Pearl. Baldwth. PaulaWhether Weideger,you,re going byAppealing saga of a very
wealthy multi-generational
family along the Hudson
River.

Doctor’s Daughter by
Elizabeth Selfert.

Typical Selfert story of a
doctor and his family whose
pleasant uneventful lives are
marred by a malpractice suit.

Kapillan of Malta by N.
Monsarrat,

A new and masterful fiction
by the author of "The Cruel
Sea" and "The Tribe that Lost
its Head."

Mamlariu Gold by James
Leasor.

Dramatically tense novel set
amid China opium trade.

Otherside of Midnight by
Sidaey Sheldon.

Spanning a thirty.year
period from pro-to post-
-World War II and many
lands, this is a story of
unhappy love, suspense, and
power.

Swarm hy Arthur Ilerzog.
Particularly violent breed of

bees attack humans -- with
fatal results. Climaxes in bee
attack in New York City.

A familiar setting, the town car, plane or train with a
of Little Oxford, houses the raccoon, a caribou, a Siamese¯
’story of a recently divorcedor a poodle, Uds book provides
artist and the architect to ~ll the necessary information
whom she is unwillingly at. about pets and pet lodgings in
tractad. [be United States and Europe.

20th Year in Business

Novicky’s Music Studio
Private Lessons
By Qualified Instructors

on all Instruments
Specializing in guitar and accordion

Music Builds Character
Music Develops Wholesome
Companionship

Call 722-0650
Instructions by Serving Manville
qualified teachers & surrounding
on all instruments area since 1954.

249 S. Main St., Manville

SUPER
COUPONS!

STAINLESS TABLEWARE
THIS WEEK’S FEATURE

Sept. g ,htu Sept. ] 4 I~1 l~]~E ][~oct l~,~,.tla :9 KNIFEDINNER KNIFE-39’

Se~r. 15 Ihru Seat, 21

3
Oct, 20 lhru e(I. 2S

DINNER FORK-39’w,t~ (ac~ $3 ca P~rc~e
Seal, 22 lhtu ~.ept, 28
Oct, 27 thru NOV. 2

SOUP SPOON-3~ [
w,t~ CatS, $~ uo r,,~. W~Lh Each $3.00 Purchase
Sepl. 29 Ihru 0~1no~. s*,,. aa,, ~ Hele’s How This Easy Plan Works:
TEA SPOON -39,
OCt 6thin 0of 12
Nov. l 0 thru NOV ] 6
SALAD FORK-39’ ase you n.tay buy two, with

Family Circle
DO-IT-YOURSELI q.
ENCYCLOPEDIA ~" = "~:-i~ o~L~ ead~

philadelphia

Save 40~ You Sore More

ORANGE JUICE
(H E’S’[’PIZZA .-79c

$omorvllle
E, Maln Street

............... lt~ .... IL



[ Speaking of Franklin "’°""""°1¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ̄  ¯ 30 Hill Ave,,
249.5749

Harold and Zelda OsmanCatskills. They live on Drake returned from a trip to
and four children recently Road in Somerset. Augusta and Pittsfield, Maine.
enjoyed a week of tennis, Arthur and Bett They live m Somerset on
boating and swimming at Yuchnovitz and dau aters ELizabeth Avenue¯
Kutehers in the New York Joyce and Carol recent] Joe and Kathy Cottrell of

Conerly Road in Somerset
enjoyed a week stay in San
Francisco and Las Vegas. Joe
was on the west coast on
business and Kathy joined him
later for a seven day vacation,

Dave and Dorice Weeks of
Orchid Court in Somerset and
their five children enjoyed a
camping trip to the While

the new thb~gs we have/or/all."

Lodge in the Pooono Mowi.
rains in Pennsylvania for four
days, They live on Johnson
Road in Somerset.

Dick and Lynn Johnson
recently returned from a
cruise on the Oceanic to
Nassau in the Bahamas for a
week vacation, They then
visited Lynn’s parents
Nicholas and Ann Romanoff
for a two week stay on Long
Beach Island ’with their three
year old daughter Beth, The
Johusons live on Lilac Lane in

) Parks dept
to hold

LIFE ST YL E tennis lessons
Remeber to call me if you

COLLEGE BOUND have any news or have
recently returned from q,,

Patty Rowan, daughter of vacation.
Jim and Jean Rowan of
Buttonwood Drive in Somerset:~ i/~’.. ’ ’
will be entering her
sophomore year at Seaton Hall.
where she will resume her
studies in nursing.

Ed Pastorini, son of Edward
and Grace Pastorini will be
entering his freshman year at
Berkley College of Music in
Bostou where he will major in

Mountains in New Hampshire Somerset. piano. Ed is a recent graduate

~j) and to Vermont. They also Four Johnson Road families of St, Joseph~ High School in
¯ Take home Bouquet $1.2S ~ stopped in Lowell, joined together to sponsor a Metucben and lives on

// ¯ Dried FIowerArrangements ~ Massachusetts to visit with fair for Muscular Dystrophy.Bloomfield Ave. in Somerset,

~,~ ¯ House Plants t~k relatives. Tile children provided games, Corinne Schneider, daughter
of Bill and Sigrid Schneider of¯ Hanging Baskets ~

Jim and Mary Curran and prizes and refreshments for Sherman Circle in Somerset
eUnusuaITerrarlums j children Jamie Margaret and those attending and the profit

"~ ¯ BeautlfulAfrleanVlolets /~.~
Wil}iam recently returned amounted to "$52,00. The has trausferred from Indiana
from a five day trip to Capefamilies participating in the State UniVersity to Douglass

~

College. She will be entering¯ Hardy Mums$1,25 May, New Jersey, The event were the Holmes. the her sophomore year majoring
Curraas live on Hill Ave, in Wisemaus. the Nadlers and journalism and will be on
Somerset. the Youngs. lt~e Rutgers Track team.

~x/ OurownHomeGrown /~ Jim and Joceyln Pettit of
POMPOMS$4. Bunch ~aSpringSt’inSomersetenj°yedthreeweekstay at LavaletteParty concludes

with their four children. They
had many friends visit them ,o y’ Lrar--

~ ~ 0~ ~ ~ while they were on vacation.
programJim and Dot Brogan enjoyed

a week stay in Wildwood on the
~’(~L Jersey Shore. They were Vacation activities at the programs particularly theMillstone River Road Millstone, N.J. visited by their children and Franklin Township Public coloring contest and the

visited relatives while they Library concluded Saturday reading program, Thirty-five
all’~ 359-5307 were there. The Brogans live with a party honoring entries were received for the

on Lake Ave, in Somerset. children who participatedin contest, while 79 children

(~~stayedBill andat KathYthe MountPresc°ttan°Airy the summer programs. "contributed "animals"
Over 50 boys and girls were

on hand in the Junior Room of
the library for refreshments
and festivities, Prizes for the
winning entries in the
Charlotte’s Web coloring
contest were awarded to
Stephen Singer, best coloring,
Sharon Flynn, best free-hand
drawing and Lisa Lapidus,
best pre-school entry,

Seventeen children received

representing books read, to
the Junior Room barnyard.

Registrations for the fall
pre-school storyhour, which
will begin Wednesday, Oc-
tober 2, are now being ac-’
oepted at the library.

JOB rIOT LINE

WE’VE GOT YOUR
NUMBER, IT’S

ONE.
ULTIMATE I

where we do great things
for your hair!

469-5224
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diplomas for successful
completionof the Vacation NEW BRUNSWICK --
/leading Chh Program. Finding out about ad-

ministrative and professionalAwards went to Sueeune job opmtings at Rutgers
Sehulmaa, Lawrence Ucivcrsity is now as easy asSchulman, Amy Herrmann

dialing a telephone number.JaneIterrmann, NadineFlynn,
The State University hasSharon Flynn Deidre Flyna,

opened a job opportunity lineAdrienne Flynn, Robert Examining art work in preparation for their ART AUCTION on Saturday, September 21, at
Specter, Elizabeth Specter, which prospective applicants 8:30 p.m, st Temple Beth El on Amwell Road in Somerset, are the Sisterhood’s Chairwoman
Donald Noone, James Tuite. can phone to hear a listing of Sandra Feinberg on the right, Vice-Chairwoman Sheita Beberman in the left, and President
Christopher Tuite, Robert available professional GinnyJaysonincenter.

I Lani, Lisa Lani, Sharon positious,
Bartha and Lauren Turknh

Children’ScongratulatedMarion theF isc her iLibrarian’boys andGeorge Street playhouse
girls, for their active par-

ticipationinthemanysummerWill coach actors

COMING SOON:
Heir analy|ls - our own

ULTIMATE ! .... "work-up on heir, and how to
take care or
U at home between vleUe.

~
262 W. Union Ave. ~und Brink

OPEN: Tues., ]huts., Fd. - 9 to 9 -Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat, g:30 to 6

1 "A l:t] LL SEItVICE SALON" i.eluding Beauty Clinic, lb:ly waxing and I’ermanetU lashes
ll = "’ Prop.’ Lyflda Gaglh .... Ample Psdting ill Rear .......................(Me~’s ni’ght Wed.5:30-9)

¯¯ H I IIIIII

NEW BRUNSWICK--The
George Street Playhouse
announces that Margaret
Dawson will conduct acting
classes for adults on Monday
evenings and Saturday
mornings beginning Sep-
tember 30 and October 5.

Margaret Dawson is an
¯ actress who has appeared in
over 60 roles in theaters
throughout the country in.
cluding a year at the Morris,
Repertory Theater which
flourished in Morristowo a few
years back.

Her earliest training for the
theater was right here in New
Brunswick with Jane Inge
when Douglass College was
N.J.C. Later she studied with
Michael Kahn who was then

studied with llya Motyleff of
the Moscow Art Theater.

Ms. Dawsonwas a member
of Brecht West, the tiny ex-
perimental theater from
which the George Street
Playhouse has grown. She
appeared there in "Mrs. Dally
has a Lover" "The Trojan
Women" "The Lesson" and
"The American Dream".

In 1971 her acting classes
which then included children
and leen-agers as well as
adults ki~pt the theater from
closing. It was then that she
became its manager /
director, During its last two
seasons, while she continued
to teach she produced sixteen
productions including five

with the Circle-in-the-Square plays which she directed
Theater in New York. She also herself.

Back to School!

Happy Days for Mom and Dad t

Charles Jewelers
238 So. Main St, 725.2936 Manville N.J.

Sinae the closing of Brecht
West Ms. Dawson has been in
national tours of "Butterflies
are Free" and "Don’t Drink
the Water" as well as two off-
off Broadway preduetious. She
has also taught at Douglass
College and at private schools
in Maryland and Wisconsin.
Those wishing information

. about the current classes may
call the theater 2463717.

Pop Warner
raffling
for funds

The Pop Warner Football
Association has announced the
start of their second annual
fund raising raffle to provide
for the purchase of addition
equipment for the township
wide program.

First prize in the raffle shall
be an all expense paid trip for
two to the Bahamas, with
retail value of $600.

Raffle tickets may he
purchased from any par-
ticipant in the Pop Warner
Football program, The
drawing will be haiti October
27, 1974 at 2 p.m, at the lligh
School Stadium. immediately
prior tu the second game with
’rite North Brunswick Pop
Wflroer Teflnts.

NOW YOU
CAN DO ALL YOUR

BANKING IN ONE PLACE

Ill (YlS(’ el (yntq’gr.a(’,,¢

in I.’ra nklin

(’all S 11-U!IOO

Free Checking for Everybody
Saturday Banking
Highest Rates on Savings
Quick Drive-in Service
One Statement Banking

The Franklin Township
Department of Parks and
Recreation will be conducting
tennis lessons in doubles play.
Registration for these classes
must be in pairs, The lessons
will be held at the Franklin
high school courts.

The sees,ions are: Sep-
tember 9 thru 19, 5-6 p.m., and
6-7 p.m., September 23 thru
October 3. 5-9 p.m. only.

Registration fee is $8,00 per
person plus $1.50 insurance, if
applicable, and will be limited
to 12 people per session,
Registration must be made at
the Parks and Recreatten
office between 9 a.m. and 4
p,m,

gavin Walker

completes
recruit drills

Navy Seaman Recruit Kcvin
Walker. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Walker of 397-~h Ralph
St,, Somerset, graduated from
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
Ill.

The training included in-
struction in seamanship,
military regulations, fire
fighting, close order drill, first
aid and Navy history.

SEPTEMBER
DINNER SPECIALS!

Mon,
SHRIMP SCAMPI
with garlic salt .... $4.95

Tues.
ROAST BEEF ..... $4.50

Wed,
VEAL SCALLOPINI
with spaghetti .... $4.95
Thurs,
SAUTEED BABY CALF’S LIVER
with onions ...... $4.50

Frt.
I-LB. LOBSTER, SEAMED
CLAMS,CORN ON COB ....
............. $6.so

Sun.
lASAGNE ....... $3.95
STUFFED CORNISH HEN with
rice and chickea liver $5.50
S/UFFEO SHRIMP $4.95

ABOVE INCLUOE SAlaD
POi’gO ,¢ COFFEE

RESERVATIONS-722.544B
OPEN 7 DAY-$-ll A.M.-2 A.M,

L50 RT. 206 SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH
3 MILES SOUTH OF SOMERV t E CIRCLE

FL
MARKET

AND

ANTIQUE SALE
Sat. Sept. 14, 9a.m.-4p.m.

Franldin High Parking Lot
Somerset, N. J,

,FZfGeaB/=de ;::: teSBeASw; .~]

~
pt. 15, 9 a.m~

THEBANK THAT PUTS IT ALL

TOGETHER FOR YOU

Come see us,,,.soon

34 t, Somer.t $1,
brit., N,J,

htgrdel 9 I,m, to noon
7312@
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THE HAIR AFTER INC.
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MINI-TRAINING SESSION -- On Friday afternoon, volunteers prepared to help students with
scheduling problems over the weekend, Participants pictured are: (left to right) Assistant
Principal Ken Adams; Guidance Counselor Grog Vaniscak; Administrative Assistant Joseph
Tabbit and history teacher Williem Krufl.

Adult classes aim to helppeople cope
In preparing joint fall adult at the 100 Library Wing, Among other courses being

programs and registrations, Residents Can also register by offered by the Board of
theDepartmentofCommunitymail using coupons from Education’s agency is a new
Services of the Franklin township-wide mailings, one on printing. The emphasis
Township Board of Education Two important course of- willbeon skills needed to get a
and the Franklin Township ferings for adults are the Adult job in the graphics industry
Iteeceation Department have Basic Education and High through experiences with
also formulated a joint goal. School Equivalency Courses. offset printing, photography,

According to their new Thefirstis fer adults who have layout of copy and large and
fliers, the twoagenciesseektono more than an eighth small production printing
"Improve the quality of life in grade education and wish to projects. There are also new
our community by providing improve their basic reading,
opportunities for experienceswriting and arithmetic skills,

courses and equipment for
several office skills classes

conducive to helping people of The second is designed for such as Keypunching and Data
all ages to participate in the adults wha do not have a high Processing.
social and economic main- school diploma. Individual Courses offered in
stream of life in a complex schedules will be developedvocational areas include
society." geared to preparing each Briefhand, Creative

Joint registration for the student for either a GeneralSalesmanship, Medical
various courses will take place Education Development Test Secretary Training, Medical
at Franklin High School on or any examinations Service Aide, Modern Office
Mooday, Sept. 16 and Thur. necessary to earning a high Training, Shorthand I and II
sday, Sept. 19, from 7 to9 p.m. scbeo! diploma, and Typing I and II. More

Bohen says economics
’sadistic’ to builders

Guidance" " "aeparrmem + oooo, w,o oo,, o+
economic policies have been admit to a recession?’ ministrationwillhelp. We need

all k d

,.sadistic, in their treatment ’ "If current leadershipwere jobs, we need homes, we need

open wee en
of thebuildingtrades" concerned about people, construction, and the

"And," says Frederick M. they’d think ’employment’ and economic policymakers of¯
Bohen, Democratic candidate not ’tight money.’ America give us ’silver

Five hundred Franklin High vantage of a unique service All of the volunteers used for Congress, "the thumb- "ff they understood or felt bullets’onwhiehweare toldto
School students took ad- this weekend and as a result were professionals with screws continue to tighten the financial worries of the bite."

will settle down to work in training in counseling. They with each upward surge of the average household, they "They say ’only three more
school much faster this year. included four teachers who mortgage lending rate." wouldn’t permit - much less years’ and we’ll be out of this

I~l LIT On Friday afternoon, hold master’s degrees in Mr. Bohen-whoseeks the instigate-our neweconomic mess."
Principal George Cleavelandguidance and have completedstate’s Fifth Congressional phenomen on: higher prices "But," says Mr. Bohen, "I

i r-II/ annonnced to the stlxtent body year-long internships at seat - hopes he wig be it} a and less to spend." know some carpenters,
that 30 staff members of Fraoklin Bigh. All were also position to "pick up the Mr. Bohen said he would stockholders, managers who
Franklin public schools were brought up to date and pieces" in the coming demand "immediate steps" if may be selling hamburgers in

’POWER RAKES combining forces to alleviate familiarized with the high legtslative sessions. In recent he though it would help. three years, that is if anyone
an old educational problem: school’s guidance proceduresmonths, he has met with "But," he said, "We can can still afford hamburger

THATCHERS program changes often at mini-traioingsessions after representatives of the con- have no confidence that then."
requested during the early school en Friday. struction industry, with small

t1 4 days of the school year.

businessmen, with educational

exhibits at l,brary
Guidance offices generally leadorsgaugthgtheeconomieSomerset artist

become so jammed up that In additioe to announcingpunishment sustalaedby them
¯ ’youngsters are prevented the service before dismissal, to date,

from getting into the proper thc administration arranged Most recently Mr, Bohen
classrooms for seveeral days for further reminders in the spokeat the state’s carpenters
or even weeks, prcss as well as eo local radio nmeting on Saturday hosted by

Qualified staff members had stations throughout the Local 31 in liamiltoa Town- Yes, Virginia, many Mr, Cecil has partielpated in
volunteered their weekendweekend, ship. recyclable materials can be several art shows in the
time to keep the guidance Mr. Bohcn emphasized the remolded into something Chicago area andlast June he
office at Franklin High tune-

Tbe500s~udcnts who availed
importance of the constructionbeautiful.Somerset artist, Jim shared a second prize in the

OPEN SUNDAY tioning from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. themselves sf the weekendindustry to an overall healthy Cecil, can prove it in his Franklin Arts Council’s
both Satm’day and Sunday. secvice were able to resolve

economy, month-long exhibition now Outdoor Art Show in Colonial

FRIENDLY Among them were guidance programcoeflicts, add orch’op tte noted that construction underway at the Franklin Park. His current exhibitioo is
personnel from both the high classes, pins fm" next semesterworkers have an unem. Township Library in sponsored by the Arts Council

RENTAL CENTER
sclmoi and the Sampson G. or generally firm up their ployment rate above tile Somerset. and is tile first in a new
Smith Intermediate School, schedules in time fro" Men- averageand share the burden Three years ago, in Des monthiyseries of artists to be

[enda|l PatkShop. Ctr admthistrators from other day’s session of gcbooi, of record-breaking inflation Plaines, lll.,Nr. Cecildeeidedrepresented at the Library.
schools and from the ceuU:al with all other American he needed a hobby. Being

201-297-1336 offices, l~ehers and a social* families, fascinated with the effect heat
worker. ~ ~, . "It seems the only thing had upon d fferent metals, he

, , , pen warner they’re but dng is the be aa to work c’f’--r , - .... :,,~ .... g spe ca y

INSTRUMENT

, ,, :,noompioymont, rote, *":wi*h+per’and+ra,. The
RENT AN outmavs .... Bohee observed afterward, result was a unique form of

¯ -- -- n. "Though they are a spirited metal sculpture - ornamental,
Lacev ~owrlsn|D group, they seem to ask ’why decorative, cdiortul and highlyn " arewein a depression caused creative

FOR YOUR SCHOOL CHILD ’I’l~e Fraekl/o Township Pop
Warner Jr. WmTiors opened

LOWEST RATES IN AREA their football season with a 12-
0 victory over the Laccy
Tewuship Eagles. The Midget
Squad’s rushing was led by REMODEL YOUR FURNITURE

VIOLA DRUM KIT TRUMPET Ecith Vessels with over 1DO
GUITAR CLARINET TROMBONE yards gataed. UPHOLSTERYMichael Slyman at
ELECTRIC GUITAR FLUTE VIOLIN Defensive end and John

Davidson ned Decek Bell at

SALFLine Back Positions played a

technical in nature are Auto
Tune-up and Repair, Draf-
ting, Metal Fabrication, Small
Engine Repair and Welding.

Among the language of-
ferings are French I and It,
German I and If and Spanish I
and II. Specialty courses
feature Income Tax, Fun-
damentals of Investing,
Retirement Planning, Protect
Your Heart and Red Cross
First Aid. Skills useful in the
home include De-lt-Yournelf
Woodshop Furniture
Finishing, Home Tailoring,
Bachelor Skills, Gourmet
Cooking and Sewin~ I and II.

Fall adult courses sponsored
by the Department of
Recreation emphasize positive
use of leisure time. Two of the
new offerings are Belly.
Dancing for fun and exercise
as taught by Louise Plane of
Middlebush and Football,
Understanding the Game with
Barry Jackson of Franklin
Greens doing the coaching.

Other physically active
courses are Ballet Exercises,
Ballroom Dancing, Fencing,
Ladies Keep Fit, Yoga and
Self Defense. More mental
exercise is available through
Bridge and Ground Aviation.

The arts will be represented
with several sections of the
ever,popular Oil Painting
tBegineer and Advanced) and
Ceramics tincluding green-
ware). There will also be
classes in Photography and
Guitar tBeginner and Ad-
vanced).

Among the specialty courses
are Dog Obedience, Dog Show
Handling, Home Maintenance
and Repair and Wig Styling
and Care.

Scheduled classes will be
run only if there is a minimum
enrollment of eight students.
For further information,
contact Miss Sherry Mullett at
Franklin High School (~44-
3500, Extension 225) or Mr.
Grog Pavan at the Franklin
Township Municipal Building
(844.9400, Extension 227).

I II caM’ sl i’llml’gl’n¢ ~

in I.’ra nklin

(’all S I i-sesff

the Blue Eoho
Rt 206 North, Harlingen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies Apparel

Men thtu Thars 10 - 5:30
Friday 10- 8

Salurday 10- 5:30

(201) 359-7155

w..,

reduced-rote subscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens. Call for details

JOE VILANE
DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL

’FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS
THRU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES

Mr, Cecil, a Director of ,, ,
NationalAccoantsfortho.SCM I .... ’ ~, ~-~-----~ ,~ - ~ -,;-~-,,- t.~,
Cm’p. in New York, resid++"i~"I ............................... ~’I"FIJ’IL~’I~ ~"+,~/*’~+/’ Ii’ l~kll[’" ’ 4k~
Somersetwithhiswife, Bonniel £"~| ] I I’Jll t-’l]-~,VllLIl]rkJ
and their three children, Jim | ...............
Jr., Jennifer and Laura. I ’ ()El 1+:’1310{ N JI,+tKER *

I BLOUSES & SHIRTS
Jbr that great

~
~..,

<’asual look for’Fall

50:0~~

strong Defeusive +me. Tim

~’~

great blocking of the offensive +- _ _
line was highlighted by the t
eutstandtag efforts of tackle.

Well Known Brands Kiln Laneastm+ and guard,

~~ ,+,,~.,,~)j

(A(( Ca+es lad Acc¯ll*rl*l Included) Jeff Bower.

~~~-~’-’~

. lo the first game played at
Others at slightly hlghar rafes. Lacey Towoship tim Little

Rental Fee (part of) may apply toward purchase. Warriors, Frankthfs Poe Wee
Squad, was defeated 20-0.

The next games scheduled ~, IJ.,Mm, tr, jLo, l,i t~l latP’2~lS~l LIt I ~,km
for the Jr, and Little Warriors

FARRINGTON’S MUSIC CENTERSare on Sunday, Septemi,er t5,

(BEFORE YOU SIGN UP WITH YOUR SCHOOL) +it l p.m. at Jackson Tewnship.
The Mhli-Warriors. Jr, Poe

Wce’s - ages 8-10, will play aRt. No. ! Circle Rt. 130, Warren Plaxa Weal scrimmage at Sayreville on
452-2659 Open 9.9 448-7170 Friday at 6 p,m.

54" NYLON 54" HERCULOW
UPHOLSTERY.= ^ ^UPHOLSTERY

FABRIC -II FABRIC
J, YD.

¯ SOLID COLORS ¯ PLAIDS, STRIPES & SOLIDS
¯ LENGTH 2.6 YDS. ¯ 2000 YD. SELECTION ’
¯ REG. $5.98 YD. ¯ REG, $5,98 YD,

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

BALLET,MODERN,, JAZZ
TAP ̄  DRAMA

~J~ J BY JOE VILANE
N.Y. Choreographer and Director

’ llg+c~’
BEGINNERS &--~OFESSIONALS

,~j~ MORN..AFT..EPE. CLASSES
GIRLS ̄  BOYS ̄ TEENS ,, TOTS

¢, ALSO--HOMEMAKERS
~ ¯ CAREER WOMEN ,, BUSINESSMEN

¯ COLLEGE PEOPLE ; TEACHERS

SPECIAL CLASSES-("-~
¯ CLASSICAL BALLET, ADAGIO FOINTE .
¯ NTERPRET VE CONTEMPORARY DANCE [

AMERICAN JAZZ DANCE WORKSHOP,

~l

TAP RHYIHMICS
CREATIVE DRAMATICS I
CHILDREN-PERFORMER’S WORKSHOP~Sancm SInBin~ Acling: Acrobatlc|l Insaume~s
THEATRE STAGE DANCE &
CHOREOGRAPHY
DISCO: SOCIAh FOLK DANCES i i

~+ TRAINING FOR TV, FILMS, STAGE : ,

781 Hamilton St, Somerset, NJ
-.--...mE.~ROL.L NOW! 828-2072~

[
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Bound Brook man to head drive
Robert DeCoudres of organization and direction of a Trebat said that each ministration, Etfiicon, Inc, of County Industrial and

Somerville, Plant Manager for team of local volunteer in- department Iras been asked to Somerville’,.John Cloy, Asst. ’ Econ(~mlc’ Development-
Union Carbide Corp., River dustrial leaders wbo will call make every effort to raise to the Chairman, National Somerville.
Road, Bound Brook, has been on approximately 60 major additional funds this year. Starch and Chemical Corp., Also’. Jack Sonesy, Chair.

Initial contacts with the
firms, from whom con-
tributions will be solicited and
stressing this year’s additional
needs, are now being made.

Mr. DeCoudres announced
that the following depart-
mental volunteers have been
obtained from several area

named Chairmanof the Major - firms and banks in the
Firms Department for the 1975 Somerset Valley area.
United Fund of Somerset Last year, Mr. Trebat said,
Valhiy’s campaign, according contributions from major
to an announcement by firms amounted to $139,000 of
George Trebat, General the $417,000 raised. With
Campaign Chairman. agency financial needs in-

Mr. Trebat stated that as creasing to meet the growing
chairman of this department,demands for service, the 1975
Mr. DeCoudres will be campaign goal has been set at firms: Joseph Buckley,
responsible for the $46,t,500. As a result, Mr. Director of Personnel Ad-

Finderne; Fred Collier,
President, Devro, Somerville;
Jack Deify, Personnel
Manager, RCA Corp.,
Somerville.

Also: Edward Egan,
President, Egan Machinery
Co., Somerville; George
Hanna, Manager, General
Engineering, Union Carbide
Corp., Bound Brook; R.
Frederick Henry, Plant
Manager, Pipe Division,
Johns.Manville Corp., Man-
ville; Herbert Hoffmaier,
Plant Engineer, American

man of the Board, Con.
struction Service Company,
Middlesex; Frank Veronsky,
Plant Manager, GAF Corp.,
South Bound Brook and Paul
Wildgen, Planning Manager,
Union Carbide Corp., Bound

¯ Brook.

What

is

DATE

LOCAT I ON

Mr. DeCoudres is a native of
Meadville, Pa., graduated
from Pennsylvania State
University with a degree in
Commercial Chemistry and
served in the Navy for two RAINOATE

Cyanamid Corp., Bound years. He is chairman of
Brook Thomas Oravetz’ Union Carbide’s New Jersey REGULATIONS
General Manager, Singer Public Mfairs Committee and
Company, Somerville; John A. a member of the New Jersey
Palmer, Plant Manager State Chamber of Commerce,
Union Carbide Corp., Bound American Chemical Society,
Brook; Robert Ransone, American Institute of
Director, Economic Chemical Engineering aod the
Development, Somerset Bound Brook Rotary Club.

NOW chapter focuses
I ¯ ¯ I

on Feminism.NOW
"Feminism -NOW" will be - through training - for women

the topic of the Thursday, in poverty, revision of unfair
Sept. 19 general membershipmarriage, divorce and family
meeting of the Somerset laws and equal and full par-
County Chapter of the ticipation in the political
National Organization for process.
Women (NOWl at 8 p.m. in the Since its inception in 1966,
Music Room of the SomersetNOW has become the vehicle
County Vocational Technical through which the voices of
Institute, North Bridge St., American womanhood may be
Somerville. heard. ,

The membership meeting,
aimed at bringing recent and
prospective members into the Ikl $ IFa flli l
full sisterhood of NOW, will ~[~ ~~| I1~IIIt
feature a National NOW slide I ! till VII~ I I I []
presentation on the history of ’ ~w,
feminism, a ’small series of liP= I I
feminist readings and a i"t’lill nrnnrnm¢
feminist play. It will also in- u~mma ~IF Jl v~ B Iml m i u~w
chide up-to-date reports of the --
various task forces - the in-
dividual groups through which
main work of NOW is ac-
complished - and a brief
description of consciousness-
raising techniques.

The membersbip meeting is
designed to familiarize those
who have any stake in
feminism at all with the goals
and aetivites of NOW. High on
NOW’s list of priorities is the
Equal Rights Amendment.
Also among its goals are equal
employment opportunities,
repeal of laws which restrict
women’s participation in the
labor market~ ’ equal
educational opportunities,
developmental child care,
paid maternity leave, revision
of income tax and social
security laws wifich allegedly
discriminate against women,
a right to control one’s own
reproductive system, a chance

(:OMMISSIONER IS
JUDGE¢

TRENTON -- Joseph
A, Hoffman, Com-
missioner of the New Jersey
Department of Labor and
Industry, has been named
Chairman of the Independent
Judging Committee for the
15th annual "New Good Neigh-
her" Awards Program. Co-
sponsored by the New Jersey
Manufacturers Association
and its monthly business and
industrial magazine, NEW
JERSEY BUSINESS ) this
program extends recognition
and acclaim to new industry
Dad to new industrial facilities
which contribute to the

CHECK IN

EXHIBIT HOURS

ENTRY FEE

NEWARK - Newark College in the early evening hours on
of Engineering has announcedthe NCE campus.
its Fall series of professional Registration information
level advanced programs and course details are
offered through its Division of available by writing or
Continuing Education. telephoning the Division of
¯ Five evening programs start Continuing Engineering
m September and one other is Studies, c/o Newark College of
set for October. Engineering, 323 High Street,

Among the special seminar Newark, N.J. 07102 201- 465-
series are NCE’s 45th series of 5235.
"Sales Engineering Con-
ferences," a 12-weekly series;
and "Familiarization and
Application of Minicom-
puters," which is devoted to
practical application. Both
start on Tuesday, September
24.

"Architectural Design,"
another series of popular
professional interest, begins
Monday, September 30; and
"Ceatrol Devices as Applied to
Automatic Equipment,"
which describes con-
temporary systems and
methods begins Tuesday,
September 24.

Part one of NCE’s three-part
offering in "Fire Protection
Technology" is scheduled to
begin on Monday, September
23; part two and part three,
devoted to "Protection
Systems" and "Industrial
tlazards," will start later in
the academic year.

"Engineering and Con.
struction Law," another
professional subject of
growing interest begins on
Wednesday, October 2,
covering major facets of
building law in ten weekly
segments.

economic development and All of Newark College nf
,rogreas of New Jersey. Engineering’s continuing

education programs are given

Announcing .....

A new club for
people who want 
fo get more
fun out of life.
Joln..,Our Fun filled parties ~ ~’
Joln.,,Our weekend fun excurslonsl~ ,~
Joln,,.Our low cost trips t~.

|
to Europe & the Carrlbbean

Joln,,.the happiestfun group around
Joln.,THE ADVENTURER CLUB

If you want to belong to e group of fun-filled
people who like {o have fun and enjoy lifa,,,If you
like to go to dance parties, If you like to do fun-
filled impromtu thinga,,,If you like to travel or if
you would like to travel with a fun group ....
Then you want to belong to ADVENTURER CLUB,

Clip and mall ooupon for information:

P!ao=e lend me with no obligation fact= about
Joining adventurer club,

Name,___

~treet

City [r St.to ......... Zip ............

Phone ~.

FOR FA5T FACTS CALL 452.1926

i ,

FRANKLIN ARTS COUNCIL- FOLK ART FESTIVAL, 1974-

Craft Show and Sale
OPEN TO ALL CRAFTSNEN

Sunday~ September 29, 1974 (Salndatet Sunday, Oct, 6)

Franklin To~nsi~lp Hunicipal Building grounds
hmweli Road and DeSalt Lane~ Hiddlebusn, N. J.

9:00 A,M. to I0:00 A.M,

I0:00 A,M. to 4:30 P,M.

$7.00 .for all entries of approximately 10 feet of space.
Individual entries only.
Group entry by special arrangements,
Contact Chairmen: 201-246=2495

201-846-6052

Announcement ~ill be made on gCTC by 8:00 A,S.

Craftsmen entering show are solely responsible for
safetyand condition of their exhibit and are
responsible for providing racks and tables. The
Franklin Arts County assumes no responsibility
whatsoever, aocommission charged for sales. No
fees refundable. Electricity available upon request.
if craftsmen are interested in demonstrating. F.A.C.
members ~iiI be available tO ald with sales.

REGISTRATIONMUST BE RECEIVED SY FIZt~KLIN ARTS COUNCIL NOLATER TF~ SEPTEMBER 22, 197~
.................................. . ......................................................

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS

CRAFT CATEGORY

WIll you be demonstrating your craft?

SPACE Ten Feet $7.00

Hail to:

Twenty Feet $L4.00’ /
/

Enclosed is a check or money order for $ .....

Franklin Arts Council. P.O. BOX 22
Middlebush, N, J. 0887~

Band parents
sponsoring ..... , ,~
carnival .~,

Tile Band Parents’
Association will spenser a
carnival next week to raise
funds for the high school
marching band’s trip to
Miami¯

The group so far has
collected about $12,000 and
they need $50,000 more,

The carnival will be held at
the corner of Amwell Read
and DeMott Lane in Mid-
dlebush on Sept. 20, from 6-11
p.m., Sept. 21, from 11 a.m. to
11 p.m., and on the 22nd, from
12 noon ta 10 p.m.

Games, a bake sale and a
pony ride will be featured.

Paul
named
’spoke plug’

At the August meeting of the
Somerset Couoty Jaycees,
Frank Thomas a JC State VP,
announced Mr. Paul Browning
of the Franklin Township
Jayeees as "Spoke Plug of the
Quarter".

In the JC organization a
%poke plug" s that JC, with
less than 1 year of mem-
bership, who’s contributions to
the JC organization are oat.
standing.

Mr,"Paul was the co-
chairman of the July Grocery
Raffle which unrnad $10~0 for
the continued development ef
Castleton Park,

MRS. MICHAEL PEPPER, chairman of the Garden Depart-
ment of the Cedar Wood Women’s Club presents a certificate
to Mrs. Thornas Wathier, left, for the "Green Thumb Award"
presented annualy to a member of the department. This year
the contest was for landscaped patios.

"...It’s no longer enough just to give
the statistics of the game, you have toget the insight, get the /

locker room stories, talk
to the coaches and the
players-get to know
each guy." .PO=.= o

Is there another Joe Theiaman or Bill Bradley in the
making on Central New Jersey’s campuses? If’there is,
you can rely on Home News sports reporter Ken O’Brien
and his colleagues to spot him. Daily and Sunday, they
portray the people behind the statistics--the intensely
human dramas in each victory or defeat, For a clearer
view el local sports, get The Home News habit.
Call 246.5678 for home delivery.

THE NEWS THAT TOUCHES YO~_L

NEW BRUNSWICK, N J,
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Local artist teaches adult
Tills month Shirl Perr!J of Bound Brook Adult School.

Somerset will begin coaching Mrs. Perry haa taught in the
oil painters in different ap- township recreation depart-
proachesandtechniquesatthement’a enrichment program

and is a graduate of Carnegte-
.... .-~ ............... ~* Mellon University in Pitt-

SPOOKT BROOK tlERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
TREES & SHRUBS

HERBS & HOUSE PLANTS u
DdeU rtownrs 844-3333 l

Amwoll Road (Re, S 14) ctoste stlq, la ~ z,e
East Mnletone OPig BK$.. DUg, tO am .a nm

looking for more economical
car? Check fhe classified ads/

lllillllllll/llll II!i!

: You w tt sToP =_
" SMOKING[] -_
[] OCTOBER 15111 m.

e

sharD.a Last year under her
e direction, children created the

Cedar Wood Women’s Club 55-
foot mural for the library.

The teacher, a member of
| the Franklin Arts Council and
) file Princeton Art Association,

has recently exhibited oils and
aerylies in the township
library, Lhe Franklin Arts
Show, Middlesex General
Hospital and various offices in
Princeton.

CAUSE RAISES ISSUES

Common Cause is launching
a program to put reform
legislation lssaes before voters
of the 5th. Congressional
District this fall. As part of
Campaign ’74, Jdim Muzdakts,
5th North District Coor-
dinator, has announced that
Mr. Ken Guido will be
speaking at Drew University
on Tuesday, October B at B:og
p.m.

Mr. Guido, as Chairman of
Common Cause Litigation in
Washington, organized and
spearheaded successful law
suits against the Democratic
and Republican parties, as
well as the Internal Revenue
Service.

MAKING A ROUGH DECISION -- On Saturday, volunteers Wilbur Dempsey (left), 
Guidance Counselor from the Sampson G. Smith Intermediate Sohool.and Donald Jansen
(right), Assistant Administrator at the Hillcrest School, teamed up to help 11th grader Peter
Chen dec!de between courses that were scheduled at conflicting times.

IIORSE SIIOW

TRENTON-New Jersey Welfa,,= councilbred horses will be the stars a’~D
when the 13th Annual Yearling
Shaw, sponsored by the

fo membersStandardhred Breeders and open rOwners Association of New
Jersey, is held at Freehold
Raceway, on Sunday, Sop- The New Jersey Welfare dividual membership have
tomber 1,5. Council has designated the been added - Students $4 and

[]
[] ...if you join the SMOKENDER Seminar
[] starting In your area, You only have to

quit once if you do it right,..und the right
[] way is the SMOKENDER way. No score
[] tactics, wilbpower, or climbing the wars.

[] Quit calmly, comfortably, and per-
[] monently..,with no desire to smoke. It’s []
[] EASY and it WORKSI!I! Come to the []
[] FREE Introductory Session near you []

: LOCATION FREE [ SEMINAR ]~
, SESSION I STARTS []

[] PRINCETON TIIUR ] THUR :
[] ’rREADWAYINN SEPT to I SEPT 1)
[] U.S. Rome I -South 7:3o PM I S:O0 PM []

[] TRENTON , WED [ WED []
[] tIAMILTON IIOSI I’[’AL SEI’T 11 ] SEH’ IS Bill
[] [R01 Whhe Ilorse-Hamihon Sq. Rd. n:on I’M ] 7:301’M []

[] EAST WINDSOR TIIUR ] TItUff-m

[] TOWNIIOUSEMOTI:;L SEPTt2[ S],:PT19
[] Ih’ute 33’ Exlt 8’ N’ J’ Tpk’ ] 8:00 P~[]

;- Sm~g~Nn-mS*o~ E i"
New Jersey and Mrs. Marie referral, and-standards in
Gemeroy from SomerviLLe, social welfare.
New Jersey State Wide

[] "TILE EASY WAY TO QUIT SMOKING" [] r,..,,,,)~^) MOST NECESSARILY ! Membership Chairwoman
e v~| aLcz~lEOMi!ltownRoad, East Brunswick, Newlcreey0881 [] : ’ indicate that it is the RECYCLE

= 201/254-0100
= H,t~l~ ~t~ld~ltl~l,Q :l’l~ organizations goal to double ....

U --- o--aa* ," c p-"’" t ........ n ,.~,,~.~me~| aa mu,= it~ membershi,~ . n Io~m K~ r n , n p ou g,r~ a. oaea~ zsza ~ 30S S Rt 208 ’H Isb " ’ ~ v.
II --~-’ ...... .,,,,..,~,.~.m~m,a~ . . it orougnTownshpt Two new categories of in- NEWSPAPER[]~ [] [] [] [] [] [] [] [] I [] [] [] [] [] [] [] [] [] ~ Somerville, N.J. 08776 Phone:, (201) 359-3178

EAR I’IERCING
F R E E

with pstn’hnss, o(

EARRINGS

Shcrman & Sons
.]ewe/or

(Next to Bank)
SOmersel Shopping Cealef

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Awdlab&)

Township
Pharmacy

K 1 5 4;800
7 / 2 Ilamilron St., So,rterxet

Nf)’I’AI¢ )" PUIH, 

Dares Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
Far Hire

e Policeman
¯ Mailman

i iii i

N.,I. Construction
Mason Work

An ExcitingAdverti .
AgencyNee/Is An ExcRlng
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE.
=~ You’re probably young...

but not necessarily l

You’ll probably have some
experience.., but not necessarily

You’re probably ambitious with
an outgoing personality...

month of September as Senior’Citizens $2. Regular
Membership Month. membership is $10, Con-

Since 1901, the state.wide trihuting $25 and Supporting
membership organizaLion with $50.
members from all walks of The organization helps local
lifo, with a hdiplng hand ex- communities through annual
tended across the state, has conferences, public meetings,
had as its goals the us- coordination, joint social
derstanding and improvementplanning, by lay persons and
of health and welfare servicesprofessionals, legislation
for all parsons regardless of reporting and action, enlist-
race, color, or creed, ment and mobilization of

Mr. Robert Wells, citizen interest and par-
President, from Matawan, ticipatian, information and

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

E
BESSENYEI

& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453205 S. Main St., Manville

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

H

I

i ~ ¯ Parth,s I
I Z I)ans’es I!

Mnsic by

The Versat0nes
I"rank ttult

7;~5-7037 q,)5.27)2n

" : EVENTS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 12

SUS trip to Trenton State Fair. Manuille Senior Citizens
Club.

SmokEnders Free Son,ion, $ p,m,, Raritan Valley Hospital,
Greenbrook Road.

Franklin Township Council meeting, 8 p.m,, Municipal
Building.

FRIDAY, SEPT, 13
Tupperware Demonstration, HUtsborougb Rescue Squad
Ladies Auxiliary, 8 p.m., squad building.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14
Flea Market and ,~.ntique Sale, Franklin Township High
School Rand Parents Association.

Family Picnic, Montgomery Republican Club, 1 to 5 p.m.,
Princeton Shrine Club. River Road. For information, 609-
924-2383.

Amedcan Red Cross "BIood-A-Thorh" Reritan Valley
Chapter, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on WERA, 1590 on AM diah

Somerset Valley Prayers FaU Dinner, Watchung View Inn, 7
p,m.

Somerset County Library Book Sale, 9 a.m. to 3 p,m.., Ar.
mary, 30 Grove St., Somerville.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 15
Exhibit and RecepO~n, Fall season opening of South
Somerset Guild of Creative Arts, 2 ta 5 p,m,, First National
Bank of Central Jersey, Belle Mead Office, Route 206.

Somerset County Catho(~c Youth Organizatian meeting.
Moss, 4 p.m. at St, James Parish, Basking Ridge, Dinner
mee0rlg follows at Pietillis Restaurant, Martinsville.

Somerset- Hunterdon Chanter 141, Parents Without Pert-
nero Caffa and Conversation, 8 p.m., Legion Hall, Tea St.,
Bound Brook.

MONDAY, SEPT, 16
Mnnville Shoo) Board, B p,m., Batcho School Library.CABINETRY

TUESDAY, SEPT, 17
Social Meeting, Franklin Township Senior Citizen Club, lO ’
s.ns, East Flank~in FirohousD, Pime Glees Avenua.

Call 725-3300

FOUR
DEE

A!lonts for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO
MOVING D

STORAGE, INC,

Ltcen=ed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

3 $ No. 17th Ave.
Musw(lto

2Ol.72s.77se

DECORATED.CRAftED
Custom Kitchens
e Counter Tops

Cabinetry e Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates e Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanitius
Built.in Appliances

DECORATORS
WORKSHOP

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

.(201) 249.0918

Specializing in small repaies, cement,
tile, brick work, marble and plastering.

WEDNESDAY, REPT. 18
Ostomy Associallon of Somereat County, monthly
manlieR, R p,m,, Rarlta;~ Va(lev HssapituL Giee~bro~k
Avaflao,

Franklin Township Jeycaes Membership Meeting, 8:30
p.m., Fnelkl)r) Eagles Athletic Club,

Csli Plsuned Unit Oavslopmant Haorin0, B:3O p,ns,, Frunklin
"roar]ship Council Chambere.

TLtURI~DAY, eEPT, 11)
Solnereet COU0tV Notional Or0aniastlon fat Wo0m0 Mere.
bsrdlip Moutin0, a p,m, Muais [loom, ,Somaraat
VocationaI.Techolcol School, Nulth fltl0uu St,, Sn~nurvillo,
NOW coutore wulcutnn, 7;30 l),)n,

Frankfln Townahlp Zunlng gould, 8 p,nl,
ltonrlar Plaollosl Unit OovoIopnl0nl ila0tintb 0 IS,m,,
Ftanklh~ Townahlp Court Blare.

FRIDAY, SEPT, ~0
0ktohottaet, VFW Poet 2290, Manvlna, 8;30 p,ni,Advanco
tlnkel eel0~l, ’125 767~, or ’12~ 9220,

Sectesl tlulnt So, haul Ctlncly fOlD klck,on day, TWo wuoke.

SUNDAY, SEPT, ~1
Track trash)o, Sssnuruot Csnsny Pork Coaanl~)sh, n, t p,nl.
Notlh fir#nsh Park, Milltowntlosd,

Fao)Jly Pl~nlo, DsL)oroh uf Konthdl. nora) Io dlllk~ noichlos
nalk, Saug= Brunuwtok, Ba~ervsllune, 2Q7 lti7fi,

Ehctrlc
iluctricul Cgntractin

Manville, NJ.
nuuldaot~al ~.
CU nlnlSt s~/,n wutk
e Sarvlee ctlaRgas
e Air Cond[t(onat ’aLIt(Uta
¯ Dryar outlet=

FREE ESTIMATES
CAkL a20 1703

Call 526-0689
of

725-5803
for free estimate

ISCOUNT
ON ALL RSPAIRS

WtTtl TtiIS AD,

~ LARRY’S TV
SALES & SERVICE

30U E. Main St,, aoond Brook
Call 3S6,0231
RIGttT NOWIi

 HANG UP
212 E, MAIN ST,
6OUND BROOK

469.6699

LOW PRICE8
FAST SERVICE

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

0n
Pick, Up Caps

Palomino CanLpm
Layton Tralhrs

MANNA’S GULF
SERVICE CENTER

FIndetnB Ava,, $omatvllle
722.2060

Busing
(Continued from Page One)
"We have no jarts~etion, no

right, no authority, to bus
these children and if we did tL
would jeopardize our whole
transportation budget."

Mrs. Hughes also com-
plained that she found her
child was a "walker" when it
was too late to call the bus
companies to see if they could
pick her child up. She then
stated the bus companies only
ignored her pleas for a ride for
her child.

Board member Sondra
Sulam suggested that the
administration supply the
parents with a list of bus
contractors and a List of people
willing to give rides so parents
could arrange to have their
children brought to school.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

Logo promotes bank’s
services, offices

Mrs. Hughes said she was NEw LOGO promotes the First National Bank of Central Jersey,
paying double to send her child
to school; once through her
taxes and once out of her ownpocket,

club heparentswerea,so told Bank savings
they could apply for a
"courtesy ride," which means
if therewereroomonabus,IV benefit Hadassahsome "walkers" could be ~@~
picked up on the way to school.
The only problem with that is
priority is given to the
youngest child and the one who
lives-farthest away from the NEW BRUNSWICK -- theAssociationissponsoringa
school.

As board member Raymond
LaRDy R. Terry, President of Club Plan in support of the
First Savings and Loan Life Membership Program of

Mesiah explained "If a family Association, with offices in Hadassah.
moves in that has a younger New Brunswick, Edison, The Plan was developed by
child than you do, he gets the North Brunswick and First Savings with the
ride." Somerset, has announced that assistance and guidance of

One lather, Hugo Baker, Mrs. Louis Glasser and Mrs.
said his son had asthma
and the walk to school could PTA honors
create health problems for
him. Ths board president told new facultv
him he could get a medical
certificate from his doctor and O~ FHS
the child would be given a ride
for that reason. On Friday afternoon the
. Mr. Williamson said the=’1Franklin Righ School P.T.A.
school system does transport Hosted a hncheon to honor the
some of the children that fall new faculty members.
within the two mile limit; The administrative staff and
kindergarten, first and second department heads helped

greet the following new
teachers: Math. H. Hatey,
English; L. Perone and M.
Bushman, Medical Program;
C. Dansky, Girls Physical

RaSh Part.
This Club Plan consists of a

payment book of thirty (30)
five dollar ($5.00) coupons for
a value of one hundred fiRy
’dollars ($150.00) when com-
pleted. According to Mr.
Terry, First Savings will make
the first payment of five
dollars ($5.00) on the premise
that the Club Member will
make the remaining twenty.
nine (29) payments on 
before March 28, 1975.

Upon maturity of the plan,
First Savings will present a
check of one hundred fifty
dollars ($150.00) to the
treasurer of the appropriate
Badassah Chapter. IncLuded
with the check will be the
precise name in which the Life
Membership Certificate will
be imprinted.

Club Membership ap-

grade. He added, however,
that picking up all of the kids
in that situation would cost too
much.

Board member Kenneth
Langdon explained that one of
the problems in determining
which children will be bused is
the question of "What is a
hazard?" "The state spent six
to nine months trying to find
the answer for that and they

Education; C. Hopkin,
Guidance, S. Ikner, Industrial
Al’ls; J. Lanni, Head
Basketball Coach and per-
manent substitute; G. Martin,
Permanent substitute, T.
D’Onofrio, and AdmidistratLve
Assistant R. Ivey, S. Mullet,
Adult Education Coordinator
and Barbara Vogel, Russian.

4 Somerset bankers
attend school

PRINCETON - Four Pesveye of Nutley, WendellT.
Somerset County bankers are Breithaupt, executive vice
among 52 students completingpresident of Franklin State
~he Puh[te Relations and Bank in Somerset and
Marketing School sponsoredchairman of the NJB,~
by the New Jersey’ Bankers
AssoCiation here this week.

The three-day program is
the eeeoed term of a two-year
course, now in its 25th year of
operation. Between terms the
students prepared a thesis on
an aspect of bank public
relatious or marketing. The
counselor and reader for the
theses is faculty member
Julius C, Bernstein,
superintendent of schools in
LJvthgstun,

Others from New Jersey on
this year’s faculty include
,:harter member Frank

Illl

gave up." plications and further in-
In other action the board formation can be obtained at

dropped charges against a all offices of First Savings.
teacher that she was hitting The hospitality committee is ~u=anaenaannaeaaannann~
students because they felt the chaired by Helen Wagner and -
case could not be won at the her assistants are Pat. =- NOW YOU CA~ |

i RENT ..... ’State Board 0f Education. The Kronick, Helen Hance and
:.::a==teacher, Mrs. Sylvia Glick- Maura Allegro. The P.T.A.

man, will take a job as a President, Marti Bernstecker |
]"media resource teacher" welcomed each new faculty i A BETTER

member,

]
FIGURE~1~’ ~

lj

i
Business Development and i ¯ JOGGERS [i
PuhLte Retatians Committee ; W BICYCLES",
which has responsibility for | |I
the School, and Henry C. - =’
HarraofWestPatersotwho s | DIAL 249-7123 !i
with the Small Business Ad- a i
ministration In Newark,’ i A & M PAINT ]}

Many of the School’s = AND |’,graduates in past years, who i

might have held any rank| TOOL RENTALS [i
from teLLer on up when they I’
were students now hold the i 690 FRANKLN BLVD, |’,
rankofvicepresidentor above! SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY |.!
in the banking business. i,

...... !’r II , .... 1"JJ

THE ART BARN AND HANDCRAFT SHOP
in behalf of

CRAFT VILLAGE
presents its

ANNUAL INDOOR.OUTDOOR hRT SHOW
and

FALL FESTIVAL
September 14th - RAIN DATE - September 15th

at
123 Ridge Road, Monmouth Junction, New Jersey

fe0turing
THE WATER COLORS OF DON MAIER

This year’s special contributors

BAYBERRY FLORIST
will display floral arrangements of the

most exquisite design Including a demonstration of the
skill and oreativlty in floral harmony,

’N JOY CERAMICS
Masteraofttlllslspoclallcraft wtll extllblt a

line of 8roan wear and raw materials and OffBr fascinating GIFTS
Illllllll Illll I I Illllllll I I =

Your Host
THE ART BARN AND HANDCRAFT SHOP

OIL PAINTINGS CUSTOM FRAMING
"THE MOST DELICATE GIFTS FOR THE STRONGEST SENTIMENTS"

COME
We’ll open your eyes
And lilt your spirits

THE ART BARN AND HANDCRAFT SHOP
123 Ridge Road. Monmouth Junction. Now Jersey

!il Hill III III II IIII IIII I iii
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1974 Football-Soccer preview section

Strong defense to glve
Knights winning season? to try second

RUTGERS FOOTBALL by Dave All,aa return from last year’s ~-5 unit Leading the veterans back is
Sports Editor and a major regrouping will be free safety Tony Pawlik of

SouthBomersetNewspapersin order. , Manville, who was second inSept. 21 at Bueknell 1:15 There will also be both an the nation in interceptions last
28 atPfineeton 1:30 NEW BRUNSWICK- If entirety new offense and ’year with eight. The Knights

Oct. 5 at Harvard 1:30 there was one word to describedefense for the Scarlet also have cornerback Ed
12 Lehigh 1:30 the 1974 Rutgers University Knights, as Burns will use the Jones and safety Andy Mazer
19 Williamand M2:00 football squad, it would have Delaware offense, while back.
26 Air Force 1:30 to be new, for there will not b¢ employing the Miami At linebacker, two starters

Nov. 2 Connecticut 1:30 many similarities between Dolphins’ 5-3 defense, return in Dwight Lipseomb
9 at Lafayette 1:30 this year’s and last season’s Defense appears to be the and Tom Holmes, while Nat.

16 Boston U 1:30 squads. Scorlet’s strongest suit as it Toranis lone returning starter
23 Colgate 1:30 Tobegin with, there will be a opened its fall practice camp. on the defensive line,
30 at Hawaii 7:30 lot of new faces both of- Six starters return from last The offense, meanwhile will

fensively and defensively for year with the defensive feature even more new faces
secoed-year head coach Frank secondary returning three of as only two starters are back,
Burns Only eight starters four starters, and only one returns to the

,̧

IN FULL FLIGHT ~s Rutgers football star Tony Pawlik, a former Manville High standout.
Pawlik.’seen hers in last fall’s victory over Princeton. could be headed for a pro career.

PRE.SEASON

same position. Aedy gdobyiak
will anchor the line as he
returns to a starting berth at
center. While Bill Bolash. of
Manville will start at halfback
after playing Banker last year.

Quarterback is probably the
most widen.open spot on the
club with four players in
competition. Steve Havran, a
four-game starter last year
from Bridgewater and John

Hillsborough set

MANUFACTURER’S
CLOSEOUT!

Rosemount Classic
Lady Classic Reg. $155.00 NOW $49.88

Many other boot specials
II Illll~ I

~ou.~ ~o++ $~o,.uv _....~
s~,v~ ~.~u

K2 Two Ski ............................ $135.00
Americana Binding ....................... 56.00
Scott Poles .............................. 15.00
Mounting, Engraving, Release Check ......... $11.00

$217.00

[S~ " 90
NOW~ 1

SAVE $ ,00 ¢ 27e00l~l l lllll
IS~ ¢nl only

perfect season
HILLSBOROUGH -- With the fullback duties, while

eight starters back from last junior John Crawford, injured
year’s 8-0-1 Central Jersey
Group It championship team, last season, will be one of the
Hillshorough High School has running backs. Senior Fred
the material to repeat last McDonsugh and junior Shawn
season’s success, McCaffrey will vie for the

At the end of the 1973 football other halfback spot.
campaign, Hiilsborough was ,4 t q u a r t e r b a c k,
voted Group It titlists along Hillsborough’s starter will
with Warren Hills High. This either be Red Neary, a senior,
year, Coach Joe Pauline’s or Red Fameski, a junior.
Raiders return eight starters Other linemen for the Raiders
and 17 letterwinners in all. will be seniors Ken Jannson.

The strength of the RaidersCarmen Cabel[. and Paul
lies in the offensive interior Janone. and junior Wayne
line, which ~eatures four Johnson.
players returning to starting
berths. Bard Yusiewicz and
Tom Duke are a pair of senior
tackles that have started since~0 m ers a,~
their sophomore season and
the pair went beth ways last

vu"- Techseason
Pete Magee will handle theeen~er dol,es ~or the th,rd is ready

BRIDEWATER - With seven
starters back from lasl
season’s 3-7 squad, Somersel
County Vo-Tec could easily
turn that mark around as 10
lettermcn return in all.

Last year, Vo-Tec launched
its first-ever soccer program
and under the directmn of Jeff
Wood played a split varsity -
junior varsity schedule. The
dacquars will play a 17-18
game schedule and will
compete for the first time in
theCcntral Valley Conference

Piccirillo beth won letters last
season.

Also in the running are a
pair of sub-varsity performers
from a year ago who led their
squad to an 8-1 record. Bert
Kosup and John Danowski will
beth be given the opportunity
to win the starting nod.

Other returning lettermen
on offense for Rutgers are
center Bruce Montigney,
guard Art Thompson, tackles
Jerry Guglielmo and Sam
Turner, and fullback Paul
Marnoa.

On the defensive squad, only
six lettermen return to go with
the six starters. Linebacker
Paul Krasnavage, tackle John
Alexander, halfback Andy
Farkss. and safety George
McLaren all gained some
experience a year ago.

With the 21 letter-winners
back. Rutgers has a fine
nucleus for outstanding
season, but help will have to
come from sub-varsity per-
formers along with some
freshmar

HILLSBOROUGH runner Fran McDonough draws a large crowd of Immaculata defenders as
he scoots through the line ,- the 1973 confess. Hiltsborough will be hoping to ge~ more
running like this as the 1974 season onens. (Sal LoSardo Photo)

Equipment

=Olin
=Rossignol
el(nelssl 
eDynamic
eLook Nevada
eSulomon
.Spud.man
.Alisop
¯ Scott Boots
.Nordica
.Hunson
.Raichle
.Head

Clothing

.Bogner
~Gerry
¯ Alpine Oeaign
.Edelweiss
.:Slalom
.Skyr
eRa ft.
eDemetre
.Grandee
earls

¯Allen A

THURSDAY
SEPT 12

Holzner GT2000 Ski ..................... $120.00
Salomon 442 ........................... $45.00
Scott Poles ............................. $15.00
Mounting, Engraving, Release Check .... ..... $11.00

,71100 $119 88

Lunge LC Ski g. Now
1~4. 2o4cm $145.00 $69.88
Kneissl Racing Ski Team $210.00 $119.88lg~cm
Knelssl MC 1600 $159.00 $89,88
Kneissl Short Suroplast $135.00 $74,88

Head GKO3

.

$120.00 $69,88

" A g T Aita Slti ’ Reg.
or Vokl Weldelglass ........ $75,00
Cubco Rental Binding ..................... $28.00

straight year, while Dave
Berger, who was the starting
middle guard last season, will
probably take care of one of
the two offensive guard slots.

Steve Bednarchuek could
possibly be the Hillsborough
tight end by the end of pre-
season practice after starting
at guard last year. Junior
Mike Zedalis and senior
Howard Crone, both let-
termen, will fight for the wide
receiver spot,

In the backfield Tim
Mobley, a senior, and junior
Walt Malthewson will share

HILL$BOROUGH FOOTBALL

Sept. 28 atMiddlesex 1:30 p,m.
Oct. 5 Manville 1:30 p,m.

12 Metuche~ 1:30 p,m.
26 Bound Brook 2:00 p.m.

Nov. 2 StFPeter’s 2:00 p.m.
9 at Ridge " 1:30 p,m,

16 a~ Roselle Park 1:30 p.m.
23 lmmaeulata 1:30 p,m.
28 a~ Kenilworth 11:00 a.m.

SUPER SAVINGS ON
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
(mostly K2’s, all with Spademan Bindings)

i II --

Ii ’ ,

~-"’~~I
Mounting, Engraving, Release Check ......... $11.00

i SAV., ’O .ow
,,,..

$69.88
s .uu American Blndi,

- Scott Poles ....

...................... I
’

~ ~
Mounting, Engraving,

,"d 0o ........................
SPORT SHOP 1 . ’;"..,oe,, $112.00

138 NASSAU ST, PRINCETON,N.J. ........... 609°82@7330

K2 GLM Ski ........................... $120.00
American Binding ........................ 56.00
Scott Poles .............................. 15.00

$2O2,00

i

ll,l,l lll’l’l
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Football clinic is Sept. 14
Princeton University trainer Dick Malacrea works some of his magic on the shoulder of Tiger
defensive back Joe Skeroon in Caldwell Field House, Trainer Malacrea and head coach Boo
Casciola will be on hand on Saturday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Jadwin for Princeton’s
annual footbalt clinic. The clinic is free of charge and will feature several Princeton slayers
and members of the coaching staff. There will also be free tickets to all home football games
ann two footballs given away as door prizes. (Cliff Moore ohoto)

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
l-Dr. Ifardtop. V-B. power steering,
power brakes autontatic transmission,
radio, air conditioning, vinyl top,
whitewall tires, tinted glass, wiled discs.
llrown.

o 9))9St ek No..22~U
Mil ...... 27.050 ......... $2895

1974 EL CAMINO
Pov,’er steerlng~ power brakes.
amomatit, [ransmlssimt. radio, air con-
dllhmint~, bucket seats, tinted glass,
positractit.1 rear. Finlsbed in Ehony
Black. Simv,,room cnndllknl,
Stock 2513
Mileage 3,200 ........... ~[Ig’l~

1972 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
Power steering, power brakes,
.antnnlallc transmission, air con-
ditioning, vinyl roof, w/s/w tires, tinted
glass, This car in absolute mint con-
dltion. Forest greeo.
Stock Nn, 245g
Mileage I0,000 .......... $3195

1971 MONTE CARLO
Finlsbed in Apple Red, automatic tran-
saussion, power steering, pov.,er brakes,
radio, factory air conditioned, white skis
wall tires, tinted glass.
Stock No. 2374
Mileage 19.250 ......... $2995

1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO
Power steering, atUonuUic transn|isslnr..
console, radio, vinyl top, inn:ket seats.
Arctic white,
Stock No. 2450
Mileage 21,047 ......... $3795

1973 CHEVROLET MALIBU
Power steering, power t)rakes~
automatic traosmissinn, air cnn-

dhioning, vinyl roof, w/s/w, tinted
glass. Finished in royal blue.
Stock No. 2439
Mileage 18,562 ......... $~-J

9% ACRES
for Easy Parking

¯ Located off Rt.
22--Less Traffic

¯ Large Modern
Facil]tlas in Area

e Flexible Financing |
¯ Highest Trade

JAllowances
a Many More to

Choose From

1972 DODGE DART
Aammatic Iransnfisslm], b eylicder,
pawcr steering, radio, vinyl roof, w/s/w
tires, finished in arctic wldte.
Stock 2434
Mileage ,tll, l till .......... $2~5

1973 PONTIAC VENTURA COUPE
S cylinder, aotomsth~ translnissinn,
power steering, power brakes. Finished
lit Sierra silver.
Sleek 2314
M,e,,gn ,3,7,0 ..........$2895
1972 KINGSI/VOOD WAGON
h passellgert V’01 tuUonnttie trail.
slnJssJun, m’,vnr steering, power hntkcs;
rtnlht, w/s/v/tires. It us.
Stock Nn. 2211gU
Mileage 57,g,tti ......... ,26 .

TRUCK SPECIALS
1"968 TANDEM TRACTOR
White model 94b,t TI), 250 Cumndns
engine, 15 sln’ed, ltnad ranger v,’et lins,
5th wheel. 3g,000 Ih. n,ars - deal drive.
Excellent condltion.
Mileage 25q,1190 ........ $8995

1973 CHEVROLET LUV
PICKUP TRUCK
4-cylinder~ 4.speed, mdio. A vary searee
item,
St~pek Na, 233q
M,~age 19,,1~4 .........$2495
1973 FORD SERIES 300 V, AN
V.0, standard transmission, radi,,
finished iu beige.
Stnck No, 2,t57
Mileag~ lO,OOt, ......... $2~5

EXCLUSIVE USE De CAR EXCLUI;IVE
¯ .... A Window Prl¢o rebel ’ ’ ’

[
YR’OLET

~ I:,*~Ittl tllshnd ]!11t)

MANVILLE .. After losing
its initial three games last
season. Manville High School
recovered in excellent fashion
to win four of its final five
games and this season four of
the five starting offensive
linemen return.

The Mustangs will have
most likely, an all-senior ln.~
terior line this campaign after
four of the players started
during their junior season.
Guards Kevin 0’Rourke and
Norm Slaby, tackle Joe Leone.
and center Mike Yarshinsky
all held starting berths a year
ago.

At the other tackle George
Dimitrov, a senior, and junior
Pete Bell, both lettermen, "4ill
vie for the second tackle spot.
Letterman Tom Hart. a
senior, and Chuck Zujkowski.
a junior will battle for the split
end, position

A pair of seniors will be a
fight for tight end. Frank

Manville in need of Rutgers soccer to be a winner
rting q uarterback Matyas, and Goerge HiS whosta N~.W BRUNSWICK " campaign could turn out to be forward

Rutgers University’s soccer a banner success for. the will be in goal for the S~arlet This season, Rutgers has
~uad is oat to produce the Knights, / Knight booters " increased its soccer since to
schools [irsl winning soccer" Gone from a season ago ia Other mainstays back for "ihclude two more opponents,

MANVILLE VARSITY FOOTBALL

Krauss, who won a letter last
year, and John Hriniak will
beth be going all-out to win the
spot,

In the baekfield the
Mustangs have the Hynosk
twins. Rob and Wait. Rob was
the big offensive threat for
Manville after Walt suffered
an injury in pre-season. Sal
Bellomo, a senior letter-
winner, should be the third man
m the backfield for the
Mustangs,

Quarterback seems to be the

team in seven years and with leading scorer Bob Kortman Rutgers are Rich Szelns and
17 lettermen back from last but his absence should be Herb Rnsenthal, both senior
year, the prospects for a compensated for by the forwards, and sophomore
winner appear very good, number of experienced hands forward Dave Grimaldi.

One year ago, the Scarlet returning, Senior Bill Smith leads a trio
.booters managed three wins Co-captains for this year’s back to fullback spots, The
against six sethaeks while squad will be Bob Sievert, who other two are both juniors,
they tied a pair With all but will handle a halthaek spot for Alberto Pozotrigo of Bolivia,
two players back, the 1974 fourth.year head coach Bill and Johs Grimaldi’s, Dave’s

brother.
Another halfback returning

to join Sievert at that position
will be junior Alberto Saeehez.

Argonauts hurtle’ also of Bolivia,
Other returning lettermenmost wide open spot on the

club before practice get under are fullbacks Roelof Baay, a

way. Senior Tom Biago, junior sophomore, Bill Beyer, a
Joe Prach. and soph Rob Kita SOMERSET - After posting lively, and both are juntors. jumor, and senior Jeff

Fleiseher. At halfbacks, thewill all battle for the right to its second-best record in the The Argonauts will also
Knights have junior Benstart as the field general, school’s history, Rutgers Prep depend on Joe Yurcisin to
Clarke ~. senior Dave CooneyAnother player that should graduated 141etlermen, as the assist th? defense from a
junior Diego Zaval, a thirdsee a great deal of action for Argonauts have just five halfback Spot.

Coach Tony Treanze’s club is starters back from last Two juniors and a senior student from Bolivia, and
Mike Gada. who lettered as a season’s 9-5-2 soccer squad, make up the trto of returning sophomore Tom Dorward.

Junior Mari~ Leon will returnmiddle guard, Gada will The five starters back oftensive players for Prep aed
for another campaign atprobably see duty at one of the represent the number of all are capable of putting the

guard spots this season players Prep will put on the ball in the net. Rory O’Connell
field this campaign with will be the center-forward and
varsity experience. Coach he is the Argonauts’ senior
Frank, Sperduto bas a major captain.
rebuilding task in front AI Archer. a senior, was one
~speeially in the backfield of lhe top scorers for Prep last
which has just two starters year. and he will be joined on
returning this year the front line by jumor Bob

Bob Vosbrink and Alex Weiss. who gained valuable
Chanin will be back at half- experience by starting as a
back and fullback respee- sophomore,

Sept. 28 Highland Park
Oct, 5 at Hillsborough

12 at Bound Brook
19 Roselle Park
26 at Metuehen

Nov. 2 Hightstowa
9 at Kenilworth

16 Ridge
28 at Middlesex

1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m,

10:30 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m,
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m.
RUTGERS PREP SOCCER

Sept. 21 Neumann Prep t1:00 a.m.
24 Metuehen 3:30 p.m.
27 at Hun 3:30 p.m.

Oct. 2 Morristown-Beard 3:30 p.m.
4 at Princeton Day School 3:30 p.m.
5 Pennington Prep " 10:30 a.m.
7 at Piscataway 3:45 p.m.
9 Lawteneevgle 3:00 p.m.

11 at Montgomery 3:45 p.m.
15 Montelair Ac. 3:30 p.m.
18 E. Brunswick Vo-Teeh 3:30 p.m.
19 Gill.St. Bernard’s 11:30 a.m,
22 at Montclair Ac. 3:30 p.m.
24 at Motristown.Beard 3:30 p.m.
29 Somerset Vo-Tech 3:30 p.m.
30 Delbarton 3:30 p.m.

Nov. 1 Solebury 3:30 p.m.
6 at New Brunswick Vo-Tech 3:30 p.m.
8 at Somerset Vo-Teeh 3:30 p.m.

with Fairleigh-Dickinson and
Lydchburg (Virginia)
provi~ling the new com-
petition.

With the number of retur-
ning sets. Matyas feels that
his squad should be able Lo
improve upon last season’s
ledger, while he also
acknowledges his squad’s
streng~s,

"With so many experienced
players, we must show some
improvement." Ma;yas
commented "Besides ex-
pertance, our strengths will be
improved speed and ball-
handling," the Scarlet head
coach continued

Seven years is a long ttme to
go between winners but with
the material that Rutgers has’
returning, the upcoming
season could very well turn out
to make the long wait worth
while.

RUTGERS SOCCER

Sept. 21 at Lafayette 11:00 a.m.
23 Lynchburg 5:30 p.m.
28 at Army 2:00 p.m. -

Oct. 1 atPene 2:00 p.m.
5 ~ at Bucknell I:00 p.m.
9 Lehigh 3:30 p.m. :

12 at Rider 1,1:30 a.m. "~
16 Hofstra 3:30 p.m.’,~’~
19 Princeton 11:00 a.m.
23 Fordham 3:30 p,m. :’
26 at Columbia 10:30 a.m.
28 at Fairleigh-Diekinson 3:45 p.m.
31 Seton Hall \ 3’.30 p.m.

reduced-ratesubscriptions are
offered at all times to senior
citizens, Call for details

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dane Olde,

[t takes that kind of know-how
to make good behest bourbon at a

good honest prtce.

HERITAGE WHISKIES SINCE 1836,

MANVILLE passing star Stan Kita lofts another aerial over the
outstretched hands of the rushing Hillshorough defense in the
1973 contest, Manville will be looking to avenge the 1973 loss
this season, (Sal LoSardo photo)
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t rcl Franklin sets out to Prince on in sea
better season mark of re spectability
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football team has posted 9-3-1 beth of its starting running
records, and with seven backs but do have a pair of
starters returning, the hitter.winning juniors to take byAuhreylluston
Warriors will be out to ira- their places. Jeff Brown and Sports Editorprove on that mark. Rick Wagner are the leading The Princeton PacketTwo years ago, Gene candidates, while junior
Schiller took ove’r as the JamnsSandars, who started at " PRINCETON .. Princeton
Franklin head coach and in defensive tackle last year, University football enters the
that time, he has guided the mightheusedinthebeckfield,second year.of the Casciola
Warriors to the only winning Junior Willie Davenport era this season and the former
records in football in the returns at split end, while Princeton lineman will haveschool’s higtory. Franklin has Larry Krampf, a some different problems

With the seven starters junior, for the tight end facing him this time around.
beck and 10 hittermen in all position. Terry Barnes, who Read coach Casciola was
returning, Schiller has the started as a junior at defensiveforced to experiment and look
material to better the mark of back, might be utilized as a around for a quarterback for
the last two campaigns. The flanker, most of last season, the worst
offense has five of its starters On the line, Franklin has in Princeton football history.
back and it should be the seniors Ken Warden, a guard, This fall Ron Beible returns
strength of the Warriors. Rich Foendoe and Dave as a junior with starting ex-

Plaqued by injuries to its Ingrain returning. Both porience to fill one ef the most
first two quarterbacks, Foendoe and Ingrain started important slots in the Tigers
Franklin moved sophomoreat offensive tackles’last veer offense. The
Ken ̄ Smith into a starting season, while Foondoe and Mechanicsburg, Pa.’, native.
berth and he turned in an Worden will be this year’s co- ’threw for 1,023 yards last year
excellent performance. Last captains, i despite having recurring knee

problems that kept him out of
freshman bell entirely.

FRANKLIN VARSITY FOOTBALL Behind Beible will be junior
Jim Murray, the varsity B

Sept. 28 Keamey 10:30 a.m. quarterback last year, and
Oct. 5 North Ptainfield 10:30 ajn. Jack Ftannery, a freshman

12 at Steinert 1:30 p.m. starter last fall.
19 at East 1:30 p.m. Also playing a top role in the
26 Watchung Hills 10:30 a.m. Tiger offensive thrust will be

Nov. 2 at South Plainfield 1:30 p.m. All Ivy back Walt Snickerl-
9 West 10:30 a.m. berger. Playing oil a 14

16 Somerville 10:30 a.m. Princeton team last fall, Snick
18 atPiscataway 11:00 a.m. rushed for 935 yards and

Soccer squad at FHS is hungry
FRANKLIN TWP. -- With and junior respectively, and Franklin will open its

Kerry Davis returning to the both offensive substitutes, 1974 season on its home
reins after a f0ur-year layoff, soph Tim Mathisan, an of- field on Sept. 20
Franklin Township High feusive reserve, and Brian ogainst North Plainfield as
School’s soccer squad will be Groner, a sophomore defen- Athletic Director Kerry Davis
out to better last season’s sive reserve, returns as head coach.
mark of 1-9-2 as 10 letter-
winners return.

Among the list of returning
veterans is all-Mid-State FRANKLIN VARSITY SOCCER

’Coafcrence performer Steve
Muse. As a sophomore, Muse Sept. 20 North Plainfield 4:00 p.m.
won all-conference first-team 24 at West 4:00 p.m.
honors for his outstanding play 26 South Plainfield 4:00 p.m,
at forward for the Warriors. Oct. 1 Piscataway 4:00 p.m.

Five other starters are back 3 at East 4:00 p.m.
also and they include senior 8 Watehung Hills 4:00 p.m.
goalie Brian O’Sullivan, senior 11 Jamesburg 4:00 p.m.
forwards Steve Strickland and 15 at North Plainfield 4:00 p.m.¯ Jack. Campbell, junior

17 West 4:00 p.m.
fullback Alan Ramsland, and 19 Hunterdon Central 10:00 a.m.senior Tad Matley, who
missed mostof tast seasoo with 22 at South Plainfield 4:00 p.m.
a broken bane. 24 at Piscataway 4:00 p.m.

Other lettermcn returning 20 East 4:00 p.m.
for Franklin Township are 31 at Watehung Hills 4:00 p.m.
Steve Banahan and brother Nov. 5 at MadisonTwp. 4:00 p.m.
Mike Banahan, a sophomore 8 at South Brunswick 4:00 p.m.

scored five touchdowns. He
will once again be the iron
man back for Princeton.

Joining Snickenberger in the
backfield will be junior Bob
Reid and senior Bill Napier.
Reid reached a starting
running back role by the end of
tast season and Napier has two
letters to his credit already in.
his college career.

Princeton seems to have
some experienced receivers to
catch the many passes Beibhi
will throw. Juniors Nell
Chamberlin and Kevin Gropp
should battle for a split end
starters job while senior Bob

Harding is set at the tight end is the biggest of the ci’ew while
position. A fullback as a Healy is living on his 4.8 40.
sophomore, Harding offers yard speed at 1115.
running ability as well as pass On defense Princeton finds
catching and blocking ¢~. that it can’t rely on that ex-
perience. While Hen Be¯hie perienced backfield any more.
threw 161timeslastseason, he Only Glenn Pratt and Ed
will need a quick maturing job Sheridan return with starting
from 1974’s offensive line for experience. Holes are t0 he
his protection this fall.

Only tackle Tony Biagas and
virtual unknown guard Hank
Hcaly are returning starters
for this year’s offensive line.
To fill in the gaps graduation
has created should be juniors
Verne Scdlacek, Joe Zajac and
Warren Gorrell. Biagas at 235

filled by senior Joe Skerpon
and juhior Rich Hopstoek.

The Tigers are also sear-
ching for two new linchackers
as Ken Frederick is the only
returning starter. Rick Ziegler
and Tom Martin, beth seniors
are expected to battle for the
remaining spot.

.With the backfield looking
for new members, coach
Casciola and defensive
coordinator John Petercuskle
have to be happy to have
captain Tom Schaleh and
juniors Aaron Satterthwaite
and Jim Williamson manning
the left side.

At 6’ 4" and 240 pounds
Schalch is the Tigers’ most
imposing figure. He led the
team in total tackles last
season with 94 and should be
Princeton’s top defender this
fall,

Satterthwaite is 210 and 6’4"
and had 41 tackles as a
sophomore while Williamsen
had to fill in for the injured
Ken Beytin last fail and did a
good job. Experience. should
help this junior.

While the left side of the line
is set, the right is without even
a letterman to fill the slots. 240
pound senior Dale Spiegel
could be a tackle while junior
Mark Faurieat 208 looks like a
good possibility at the end
position. Sophomores Ted
Schiller and Hank Howarth
are the current backup
possibilities.

While filling 12 of 22 starting
positions can’t be too easy for
any coach, at least Bob
Casciola has kick returner
Rich Monaghan to provide the
excitement. He averaged 19
yards on kickoffs and 16 yards
on punts and last season ran 75
yards with a punt return for a
TD unty to have it called back.

Coach Casciola and his
assistants John Brunner, John
Petercuskie, Warren Harris,
Gary Fallen, Len Rivers, AI
Wilson and Artie Williams are

Experience present
in Spartan gridders

SOMERVILLE . Ira- junior Brian Catalano make
maculata High School’s up the defensive backfield.
football squad turned in a 2-7
record last season, but the
upcoming campaign looks
much brighter as 15 starters
return.

In all, Coach Pierce
Frauenheim’s Spartans have
19 players back fi’om a season
ago, and this experience could
be worth a couple of victories
this season.

Defense should be lm-
maculata’s strongpoint as 11
players, all of whom started
most of the games, return. On
the line, the Spartans will have
seniors Doug Sivco and Tom
Cirignano, along with juniors
Bob Hooy, Vinny DeStefanow,
and Jeff Talmade.

Three juniors are hack at
linebaekers and they are Mike
Mento, Steve Muentnich, and
Mike O’Connor. Seniors Paul
Falencki and Joe O’Neil, and

On offense, the Spartans will
be led by Glen Vitiello, an all-
county performer at halfback
as a junior. At quarterback,
Immaculate has Dennis Nolan
back, but a knee injury could
force junior Bill German or
soph Chris Falencki into ac-
tion.

Manta, Paul Falencki, and
Muentnich will vie for the~two
remaining backfield spots.
Juniors Hugh Sloan and Bill
Runco are back at a guard and
tackle spot respectively, while
O’Neil and Hoey should both
start again at the ends.

The Spartans will also have
Sivco and DeStefanow at the
tackles, while Cirignano
should start as one of the
guards. Senior Joe Mignella
lettered last year as a
sophomore and could win the
job as starting center.

IMMACULATA FOOTBALL

Sept. 28 at Dunellen 2:00 p.m.
Oct. 6 at Mater OCt 2:00 p.m.

12 at St. Plus X 2:00 p.m.
20 St. Peter’s 2:00 p.m.
27 at Somervlihi 1:30 p.m.

Nov. 3 St, John Viunney 1:30 p.m.
10 St. ’lhomas Aquinas 1:30 p.m.
16 at Middlesex 1:30 p.m.
23 at Hillsborough 1:30 p.m_

VOLVOS

FIRST TIME EVER!
Never Before- And Maybe
Never Again At These Low
End Of Season Pricesl!!

1974 Volvo 164 1974 Volvo 142
ALSO A
LARGE

Selection
OF OVER

200
Brand New

1974
IIRYSLERS
PLYMOUTH$
VALIANT$
DUSTERS

AT HUGE
SAVINGS!

$6020

$4765

*461 5

*5095
396-9263 PITOL

&

~ALT SNICKENBERGER return this fall for his final season of football, He was the Tiger’s
leading rusher last year and figures to be the top runner this season too.

realistic about Princeton’s accomplished if we can im- Fans can look to this fall’s
ehanccs in this Ivy League prove the areas that hurt us freshman team to get some
season, last year. If we da, we have a indication of the type of player

shot in every game."
"Wc have some problems to Princeton fans can look for

be sure," Casciola has said, improvement in this year’s
"but we are definitely looking Tiger team, but Cascinla and
to turn the corner and have a his staff are still operating
winning season. This can be with other coaches’ recruits.

Bob Casciola and athletic
director Royce Flippinwillbe
attracting to Princeton in the
next few yea~s.

Tiger soccer
stronger in ’74

PRINCETON -- Soccer build another excellent
coach Bill Muse begins his defense. Goalkeeper Paul
second season at the helm of Helfenstein and centerhack
Princeton Tigers and this fall Steve Tobolsky anchor a solid
he may find the going rougher back wall. Bill Exle~, and
than last. Bruce Smith also return and

Muse came to Princeton last all four are juniors with a full
fall and through the use of season of play behind them.
plenty of sophomores and Challenging for the one open
excellent coaching made a spot will be sophomores Tom
losing squad a winner. Part of Christie, Mark Gokh’osen and
the Tigm’s’ success came in Marc Brahaney, Juniors John
surprising its opponents on the Dicksan and Joe Krakora will
way to a 7-2-3 record, also be defenders.

This fall Princeton will have Helfensteiu should play the
lostitselement of surpriseandentire season in the goal but
will have torely on hard work senior Jim Cersanes and
to improve on last season’s sophomore Sergio Zeballos
record. Princeton must face will be ready to back him up.
Ivy opponents Penn, Brown, At midfield, the spot where
Yale and Dartmooth on the Princeton needs itsranst help.
’r~d while getting Harvard, Muse will get to chose from
Columbia and Cornell at juniors captain Tom Donley.
Bedford Field. Greg Austin and Eric

Muse will again rely on a Solomom All tltroo saw plenty
blend of youth and experience,of action last fall.
but the experience should Sophomore help will come
come from juniors, not from Jeff Concitori while
seniors, juniors Tom Pyle and Scott

The Princeton coach has Binder will also look for
some talent with which to starting midfield berths.

Binder missed his sophomore
season with a broken limb hut
was a high school All
American before coming to
Princeton.

Scoring goals will also be of
prime importance to Muse and
junior striker Jim Hansen,
who scored nine times a year
ago, returns to fill the center
forwurd spot. He should get
more help this fall from junior
John Bell, who came along
strongly at the end of last
seasoa,

Muse should also get some
goals from Tshome Seyoum,
an Ethopian national player
who transferred a year ago
from Manhattan College.
Seyoum, known as "T" to his
soccer playing friends, could
cara a starting spot.

Sophomores Ron Scllneider,
Kevin Armbraster and last
year’s freshman scoring
leader Tom Beaten will also
look for forward positions.

........................ : ................ . : ................................ :
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PRINCETON FANS hope to see plenty.of scenes like this one
this fall. Captain Tom Sohalch hare wraps up a Yale runner in
last fall’s match.-Schaloh is the anchor" for Princeton’s defen-

d

.:;/.; i
rove I,ne and should be a tough test for the rerst of the Ivy
League to handle.
(Cliff Moore photo)

Hi|lsborough’s sports schedule
It’ILLSBOROUGH HIGH SCHOOL

1974 - 1975
FALL ATItLETIC SCHEDULES

PRINCIPAL: William L. Spaeth
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR: Robert House

,Football - Junior Varsity

Sept. 30 Middlesex
Oct. 7 Manville

14 Metuchen
28 Bound Brook

Nov. 4 St. Peter H.S.
Nov. II Ridge

18 ~ Roselle Park
24 Brearley

Staff: Head Coach: Joseph Pauline
Aassitants: Joseph Adoehio

Fred Mountjoy
Otto Gsell

Football - Freshman

Sept. 27
Oct. 4

11
25

Nov. 1
8

15
22

Sept. 21
24
27

Oct. 2
4

A 3:45
H 3:45
H 3:45
H 3:45
H 3:45
A 3:45
A 3:45
A 3:45

7
9

12
17
19
22
25
26
29

Nov. i
6
9

16

23

Head coach:

Watchung Hills
B. R. West

*Manville
Bemards Invitatioeal

*Bound Brook
St. John’s Univ.

*Ridge
*Metueben
Eastern State Championship

*Bmarley
SCIAA Championship

*M.V. Conference Champ.
N.J.S.I.A.A. Sectionals
N.J.$.LA.A. State Gronp [I
Championship
N.J.S.LA.A. Meet of
Champions

-A 4:00 ,
H ’:4:00
H 4:00
A 10:00
A 4:00
A 10:00
A 4:00
H 4:00
A 1O:00
H 4:00
A 2:00
A 3:30
A 10:00

A I0:00

A I0:00

* - Mountain Valley Conference Schools

John Mitsopoulos

Field Hockey - Girls Varsity ~ J.V.

Sept. 20 *Middlesex A 3:45
Middlesex H 3:45 24 * RoseBe Park H 3:45
Manville A 3:45 27 ’ *Ridge A 3:45

Metuchen A 3:45 Oct. 1 *Middlesex H 3:45

Bound Brook . A 3:45 4 ~ *Manville A 3:45

St. Peter H.S. A 3:45 8 . *Metuchen . H 3:45

Ridge H 3:45 I0 Princeton H 3:45

Roselle Park H 3:45 15 *Manville H 3:45
Bsearley H 3:45 18 *Rosalie Park A 3:45

22 *Ridge H 3:45
25 *Metuehen A 3:45Cross Country- Varsity

Nov. 1 Princeton Day School H 3:45

Edison Invitational A 9:30 4 State Tournament (Dates Pending)

Tri-Meet - B.R. Fast Somerville A 4:00 * - Mountain Valley Conference Schools
¯ Middlesex A 4:00
¯ Roselle Park A 4:00

Head Coach: Barbara Hudock
Tri.Meet - S. Brans.

Ivy League: Dartmouth to win ? Can Vikes improve’73 season record?
,, by Steph Wurnbrend termen Dave Prouty, Malcom ~i big season ahead.

NEW YORK - Can Dart-
mouth do it again? That is the
key question that will be an-
swered when the Ivy League

A computer con be directed to
produce a series of melodies using
only the ~l~ite auras scloss a cel-
tain range. Further, yo can make a
computer compose something that
~ill begin ~ed ’e~ wi(h the san~e
note. that will never use a musical
instrument such as, for example, a
seveoth. Baying heeo ptagtamed
to do oil of these, the computer,
amazingly enough, will then
produce a large nimber of
melodies, all created just to the
prescription. Of course, notes
which are chosen are chosen at
rolldoln,

But no computer carl give you the
personal satisfaction fo playing
your owe music on your own in+
strument. For quality instruments
visit

RAY’S MUSICLAND
Rt.28, Middlesex

968-3929, and

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992,

We hose teaching studios aa the
premises and hature school music
pravam rsetsls. O~me in and talk
with our corteous and prolessionai
sales and teaching staff for all
your Iess~: seeds, let 968-39:)9
(Middlesex) and 526.2992
Rafitan).

HELPFUL HINT:
Never place anything on 10p of
tapes set rote a tape recorder-it
may destroy the balaflce.

begins its 19th season of round-
robin competition next month.

The League champion in
each of the past five years
(including a three-way tic with
Princeton and Yale in 1969 and
a two-way tie with Cornell in
1971), Dartmouth is again
rated by many as the team to
beat in 1974,

The Big Green will not have
an easy job. Despite Dart.
mouth’s streak of titles, the
league has been extremely
well-balanced in recent years,
with five or six teams in
contenti0n going int0 the final
two weeks in each nc th~ last
two seasons. This year the
closeness of competition
should be evident again.

ttere is a quick look at the
Ivy teams and the players that
Princeton will be contending
with this fall as the Tigers try
to improve on last year’s 0-7
league mark.

DARTMOUTH (first place,
6-1): The top three runners
have departed, putting more
pressure on the passing game.
The Big Green has a veteran
quarterback in Tom

! Snickenberger (Ithaca, N.Y.)
and some capable receivers,
especially Tom Fleming,
Mark MeAleenan and Alex
Kandabarow.

Dartmouth has some
re, turning strength in beth the
offensive and defensive lines,
but the strongest area might
be [inebaeker, with three
starters returning, including
all-lvy Reggie Williams. The
key to a Dartmouth title
reepeat will be the develop-
meat of the offensive and
defensive backfields.

HARVARD (tie, second
place, 5-2): tlarvard has the
runners returning, including
AIky Tsitsos, Ed Cronin and
Neal Miller, but must replace
nnarterbaek Jim Stoeckcl, the
Ivy Player of the Year last fall.

Whoever steps in for

,

q’our 4merica on a
Raleigh 3.speed bicycle
Raloll]h 3+S )ned models are dosiilnad tar lha rigors el
Iotlritl0 ’drugged tritnles arul COlllpOrlanta, COrlrteltalzlo
saddles ural uasy ShittUl!) hub~ let x/on gt) Ivlagoa wi(h
OaSO You’ll lind a wldo cholco el l~aloiuht~ rue Alld
yell’re uuarunlaefl a pollucl Ill with Pal lhllalgh
G tla!om~llal ~w
All bikns hlly u~mbleO wilh 0ue year
WlillOll gualallleO +ll(I hue Selviue ,~=~,i~

°’+’ Tiger Auto
& Cycle Center

MERCURY

14,26 Withlnp~n St, 924.3715
Thull, Till 8:30

Stoeckel will have outstanding
receivers in all-Ivy split end
Pat Melnally, the No. 2
receiver in the nation last/

year, and tight end Peter
Cartin.

A solid group of veterans
man the lines, including all-
Ivy defensive tackle Bob Shaw
and second team offensive
tackle Dan Jiggers. Harvard is
somewhat thin on defense,
however.

PENNSYLVANIA (tie,
second place, S-2/: The
Quakers have an unusual
combination of an outstanding
veteran offensive unit, and~a
thin, graduation-depletnd
defensive team.

The skill positions of
quarterback, running back
and wide receivers will be
welt-manned by, respectively,
Marly Vaughn, the Ivy total
offense leader in 1973; all-lvy
back Adolph Bellizeare and
Jack Wilted and Bob Bueola.

Ten of 13 defensive let-
terman have departed, but all-
Ivy tackle Dirk Whitehead is a
proven performer. Perm’s title
hopes rest on the development
of the defense, especially
among sophomores.

YALE (tie, second place, S.
2l: Running is the strength oi
the Ells, with captain Ruddy
Green, tim top Ivy rusher last
year, leading the way. Tom
Doyle, a fine runner, but spa tty
passer, returns at quarterback
and his aerial success eouhl be
the key to a Yale title drive. He
does have a pair of fine
receivers in Gary Fencik aed
tight end Bob Fernandes..

Up front the Elis have .a big,
mobile, experienced offensive

line, ant:hored by all+Ivy
tackle AI Mores and Charlie
Palmer, a pair of 250-
pounder~s. Defensively, all-
East tacklc Rich Feryok and
all-East back Elvin Charity
are the leaders. The one
question mark is the defensive
line.

BRO’WN (fifth place, 4-3i:
Follow ing their first winning
seaser0 since 1958, Brown is a
definite title contender this
year. Quarterback Pete
Beatrice is a steady leader and
halfback Mike Sokolowski a

,.solidi runner; they .are among
eight returning offensive
sta,cters,

’l?he llnebacking corps was
hard hit by graduation, but the
deffensive line looks strong, led
b:!/end Bill Taylor, and tackles
Phil Bartlett and Rick Zies.
Fgrown also has the Ivy’s top
’placekicker in Jose Violante.
Depth will be Brown’s biggest
problem.

CORNELL (sixth place, 2-
5): Despite the return of 30
letterman, Cornell has some
key graduates to replace,
including two all-Ivy defen-
ders and the league’s top
passer.

The Big Red has a solid
corps of runners, including
Dan Malone, Horace Brad-
shaw and Don FanellL Untried
senior Kevin Sigler shmdd get
the job ’at quarterback.

Only one offensive line
starter returns, guard John
Phillips. The defensive line
will be led by two of the
league’s top tackles. Wee
Hicks and Steve Horrigan.

COLUMBIA (seventh place,
l-6)r The Lions have a number

of major plusses and minuses
and many big question marks
for rookie head coach Bill
Campbell.

The receiving corps is solid,
led by all-lvy tight end Mike
Tchip and’ split end Dexter
Brown. George Tomasek is a
steady offens.ive tackle and
S eve Noble is, a relathle
defensive tackle.

Doug Jackson, outstanding
as a kickoff return man last
year, will be counted on to
revive the running game.
Safety Earry Sorrels is the top
defensive back. Depth and’the
lack of a proven quarterba~:k
are the Lions’ big problems.

TIGERS SCRIMMAGE

Princeton varsity football
wilt scrimmage Wesleyan on
Sept. 13 at 3 p.m. and Wilks
College on Sept. 15 at 2 p.m,
Princeton’s first home game
will be on Sept. 28 against
Rutgers.

WE’LL FIX YOUR

~i~/:/,=~ FAVORITE
\~, PIPE

John David Ltd.:
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8366

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

"Mileas+~ baseo aa German Induslr~* Test Track Standards

¯ 7

Oneofthe
finest collections

of cars in the world.
The 24 mpg AudFIOOLS

W-H MOTORS
Authorized Porsche Audi Dealer

20ARCTIC PARKWAY PHONE 883.9400
TRENTON, N, J,

Sports Corresspondent
The Central Post

The 1974 football season
looks well indeed for the South
Brunswick Vikings. The team
coming away with an im-
pressive ’73’ season record of
7-1, looks forward to a better
than equal season this year as
well.

The team does however
have a few problems, starting
with the usual graduation of
players which moved 1 let-
termen on to bigger and hetter
things. Along with this goes
the building of a whole new

.... frontline, with the Wieght’of
the line players all below 200
lbs.

The loss of quarterback Joe
Calvanelli and halfbacks Dave
Palmer and Tom Maclntyre,
all ’All League ’ream’
members, also may prove a
slight weak spot for the
Vikings. However Head Coach
Mike Elko feels that with the
speed and passing power of
letterman Mike Bopkios and

r the return of backfidd let-

Wallace, William Hayes, Jack
Serathard, Rich Goeke, Greg
Simmons and Jeff O’Bricn
along with lcttermeu Matt
Riely, Randy Zalc, Hayes
Irolla, Bill Melvin and Dennis
Riddle up on the line, the team
should fair out very will.

Other members high up on
the coaching staff’s list are:
Jay Hackworth, John Keller,
Mark Byrd, Doug Lavenburg,
Jimmy Long, Jeff Schiman-
dale, Paul Smith, Eliot
Runyon, Vic Manciai and Kurt
Thompson.

With the breakup of the
’ Delaware V~ltey League the

..... Viki~igs hav~ been forced to go
independent and search for
games’ to play. Under the new
schedule the Vikes will play
beneath the stars for the first
time in their history. They will
travel to Bristol, Pa., on
Friday October 4 at g p,m. for
the night contest. Other new
teams on the schedule include
Point Pleasant, Sayrevitle aud
Queen of Peace in North
Arlington.

The Vikinn team s planning
-f ill I II ill

Franklin

o Bicycle
 Center
~4~| FRANKLIN
I~1&~41 +O~NSH,P’S

Co,*sL,

Complete line.of
’ ¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST
m PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon.-SOI. 10-6 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.. Somerset

249-4544
nl

We hove 80

1974
Fords,

Lincolns & Mercurys
,n stock

Buy a. new car now

The price wdl never be the same,
Stop in t?day and see one of our Sale Professionals

remenaous Savings on all Ford, Lincoln, Mercury
Cars 8, Trucks

’SOur Goal No Unhappy Owners"

Nassau--Conover Motor Company
Rt, 206 & Cherry Valley Rd,, Princeton
( 3 miles North of To’wn) 921.6400

ii II i ............................... ’" ’ ’ ’" "’ i r iiii
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vegetable adventures
by TerriGabriell

’Last week I found an easy them. I say gory because th~ suffocate." be in business.
~’method’ofdcaling withsquashbugs are not small, they kind It seemed tea easy, but I This year, I tried Ruth
+.bugs, those smelly brown of pep between your fingers, went inside and put some Stout’s method of putting
critters who take over squashand squashed squash bugs water in a coffee can, addedcigarette ashes in with the
and pumpkin fields at this }lave an odor like rotten some oil and came back out, squash seeds, and it did repel

- time of year. It’s so easy, that bananas, but worse, ready for work. the borers - for a while.
.it’s a wonder I never thought It’s also a tricky job, Itwassoeasy.AYtfhudtodo But in July, when f noticed
¯ of it before, because unless you just clap was brush the clusters of pretty copper-colored inseets

And actually I didn’t even your hands over a whole squash bugs into the ean. They flying around the squash, I
Ihiok of it this time, but our village of the bugs, when you never even tried to crawl out.. knew I was in for trouble.
friend Jeey Gardner, who was pick up one tocrush, the others Within minutes, a think layer These pretty bugs lay the

:visiting us did. scramble and hide in the dirt. of squash bugs lay just under eggs for some not.so-pretty
’. It was a bright sunny I’d knowo that it’would be the oil and not one was teft on while grubs who eal their way
:morning when I took Jney net easier to drop them into a can the squash plants¯ into the plants’ stems and
: for a tour of the garden. As of kerosene, but who keeps The method is also great for continue down to the root. At
.Soon as I pointed out tile that around the house, or slugs - and believe me, I’d this paint the plant wilhers up
;Zucchini, we saw that the gasoline. In our Volkswagen,rather doanything than try to and dies.
masses of brown eggs I’d we could go several miles on squash a slug. Italsoworks for I’ve averted any serious

: failed te squash had hatchedthat can of gas. bean beetles, cabbage wormsdamage diis year by watehing
:into a squash bug population "Hey," Joey said, "you and almost any others you for the flies and then checking
~. problem, don’ t need either of those. Just could pick off by hand. the plants for the tell-tale signs
": The plants were just a-crawl put some water in a can and If only I could find a similar of borers. .

-with bugs and I began my float some cooking oil on lop. method for dealing with Theyleave a kind of brown
::usual gory task of squashingYou drop the bugs in and they squash vine borers, I’d really sawdustat the spot where they

S HAVE SHOWN US AT MR. BEEF THAT YOU DEMAND
LOWER PRICES IN MEAT. HERE WE GO AGAIN.

WIFE-POWER

enter the stem. If you see that, brown sawdust.
you can cut open the stem and If there is a preventive
kill the grub. measure which will really

I’ve had a few plants that ’.keep the squash vine borers
have required such surgery. I ’outof my squash Vines I’d like

follow it up by covering the Lo know about it -. or f you
plants’ stems with compost so have any dynam te recipes for
that new roots ’can grow to. grubs, I’ll pass them on, but I
make the stems strong, think I’ll stick to vegetables

From having seen a friend’s miyself
slides of New Guinea, where ©1974TerriGabrtell
children dug grubs out of trees DEP APPRAISAL
and cat them like candy, [ ¯
know there are people in other T.RENTON~-The state Clean
parts of the world who would WaP~er Council is Calling for an
consider the grubs one of the app~(’aisal fo the operations of
great bonuses of growing the ~wa er pollution controlsquash, but I’m net one of program administered by the
them. New Jersey Department of

By destroying them, Environmental Protectionhowever, I’ve managed to iDEP) and will conduct 
keep our zucchini producing public hearing on the subject
White friends have seen their Septenr,lber 19 at 10 a.m. in theentire plants reduced to that

Ramada Inn, East Brunsw!ck.

i

ATrENTION HOUSEWIVES, YOU HAVE WON
THE BATTLE AGAINST HIGH PRICES! IF CON.
GRESS WON’T ACT... WE WILL! MARCH
YOURSELF RIGHT DOWN TO MR. BEEF AND
SEE WHAT WE MEAN.

EXTRA SPECIAL++c+ s225o
*10 LB. PORK CHOPS
*5 LB. BACON
*tO LB. SMOKED HAM
*5 LB. SAUSAGE

WiTH 150 LB. PURCHASE OR MORE

BEEF ORDER 1~ I
FRONT QUARTER U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB and CHUCK

PRIME Round & Chuck IW
consisting of: W

YIELD 2-;] Chuck Boast
or Steak

150 @ 1.59 Round Steak l
London Broil 14.03 per week Eye Round I
Roasttor 17 weeks Pot Roast

Total mound Seet 
Sirloin Roast

238" Shank Meat
Round Roast J

l~ Ave. Wt. Swiss Steak
+,~ 150-190

ITt *

U,S.D.A. CHOICE
IlolftUt Ilrook Collnlry Mefli,N

New Jersey days
September 7 Burlington, 1789.

John Colman, believed buried ’Forty-eight persons killed in a
at Sandy Hook in 1609, was the railroad accident atfirst white man buried in New Elizabethport, 1958.
Jersey.

~ptember 8
September 16

Samuel L. Southard, of New"In 1934, the United States liner Jersey, appointed Secretary ofMorro Castle burned off the Navy, 1823.
Asbury Park causing the loss
Of 137 lives, The first interstate Crime

i

September 9

52 years̄ ago (1921) the first
Miss America cootest was
held in Atlantic City.

September 13

In 1609, Henry Hudson entered
the Hudson River.
Celluloid photographic film
patented by H.W. Goedwin of
Newark, 1898.

September 15

James Fenimore Cooper,
American novelist, born in

"ac* *,n+’ ,NowYork n, ii
New Jemey, 1833.

Septemher 17

i

The Halls-Mills murder case.
On this day in 1922, a New
Brunswick clergyman, the
Reverend Edward Wheeler
Hall and the choir leader in his ii
church, Mrs. James Mills,
were found murdered on a
lonely farm lane ten miles
outside the town. i~:

William Carlos Williams, iii}i:
author, poet, and surgeon was
born in Rutherford, 1883.

Fairgoers polled
The annual Somerset Countyquestion whereas 29 per cent per cent of the voters were

Fair (August 14-16) has comebelieved that increasing opposed to it.
and gone, but not before ap- present efforts to promote
proximately 150visitors to the Mini-Bus Transit is an. --
fairgrounds had aa op- necessary¯
portunity to familiarize The results of the last lwo
themselves with the voting questions were far less
process and actually vote on decisive. Concerning the N.J.
serveral issues that may at- Farmers (4), 64 per cent of the

increase its present efforts to voted against such com.
promote Mini-Bus Transit as pensation.

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-9 * feet residentsefNewJersey, voters voted "YES", in-
As the 4-H Fair visitors dicatingthattheywouldlike toand SAT. & SUN. 9,6 , entered the voting buoth, lhey see N.J. Farmers cam.

were confronted with these pensated if the farmers agreeCLOSED TUESDAY
* 1. Should Somerset County agricultural use. 36 par cent

questions.: to retain land in permanent

NO MONEY NEEDED ’TIL OCTOBER,
THOUSANDS OF POUNDS OF BEEF WILL BE SOLD

THIS WEEK AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGIS,
HOUSEWIVES THIS SALE IS FOR YDU’!

*20 LBS. CHICKENSi + LDS: PORK CHO+SI
~IilII~AF ,~o HOT DOGS I+++o++ i

mm FURCHAS~ OF
~~;I’ 175 LBS. OR "I ._ .......: .......: ..........._:_;::__:....j,

EXTRA SPECIAL
~lr~~ , your CHOICE OF 2ze’~m~.. .

, OFUr M,GNON
*5 LSS. BACON

" V ’~ * 5 LBS. SAUSAGE

TO FroST ~0 ~.~D LBS. CHICKENS
C,USTOMERS CALLING * SMOKED HAM

FOR APPOINTMENT

we]l as scheduled public bus
* service?

2. Should landowners whose
, property lies within delineated

floodways or flood hazard
areas receive tax relief on that

* property’~
3. The States of Oregon and

* Vermont require the use of
deposit beverage bottles that

, are returnable lo preserve our
energy resources and to

,~ prevent litter¯ Would you favor
,r such a law ill New Jersey.?

4. Should the State of New
* Jersey enact legislation which

would compens#te N.J.
, Farmers that ~.etain land in

permanent agricultural use in
accord with a Steteland Use
Plan?

Of the four questions, lha
*’;bird issue concerning deposit

bottles had the most decisive
, results. Approximately 77 per

cent voted "YES" on this
~. issue. The Mini.Bus question

El) was also voted upon very
favorably by the random

’~ sample of fair visitors. 71 per
cent voted "YES" on this

~" JEIIOVAB SPEAKER

* Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Robert
Weeks, an overseer of the

, Highland Park Cm~grcgatlon
bf Jehovah’s Wilneases. will be
ti.~est speaker local
cioagregation :: theHighland
Avenue. He will present the

* p,ublic lecture "Mercy, A
Dominent Quality that Warms
the lleart."I II

BEEF ORDER # 3
HINDQUARTER U,S,D.A. CHOICE

LOIN and ROUND
T-BONE STEAKS "* SIRLOIN STEAK ~]1
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ’ MINUTE STEAK~
SIRLOIN TiP ROAST* EYE UOA=T$
RUMP ROASTS * SHANK MEAT
HOUND ROASTS ~ SMALL AMOUNT
ROUND STEAKS GROUND STEAK K

¯ SOUP MEAT :" roe 17 WffK~

EXAMPLE ONLY

150 LBS. @ 99~ LB. $148.50
AVG. WT. t50.220 LSS.

YIELD 5
_ I I I

PRICES FROM 1.09 to 1.99 lb.
YIELD 2,3 - Many Orders to Choose F~rom

EGE BOAI
EXAMS

intensive, low
cost Sunday

~set ~ :+ o ~SlH~O~i!!I8/review course
starts Sept. 8

eHON[

Lastly, on the flood control ’~,,,.._j
question, those voting for or B I
against were fairly evenly l |
divided. 55 per cent indicated
that they would favor tax
relief for those owners whose
property lies within floodways
or flood hazard areas, while 45

FREE

Franklin Township Health Department

Anti-Rabies Clinic
an

Saturday Sept. 14th &
Saturday Sept. 21st

12:30 to 4:30 P.M,

Municipal Bldg.. 475 DeMott Lane

(rear parklns lot)

Please co.operote and have dog on a leash at.
companied by an adult.

Harold Weber
Animal Control Officer

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the residents of the Borough of Menvifle, in the

County of Somerset, State of New Jersey, have traditionally
exhibited a deep interest in the accomplishments of residents of
this Community, who are doing much to move the name of Man-
vi’lle forward, and

WHEREAS, it appears that William R. Bolash and Anthony
Pawlik are in their senior year as undergraduate students and var-
siti, football players at Rutgers, The State University of New’Jer-
sey,. and
WHEREAS, these fine residents of the Community have con-
tinuod to bring honor and respect for their needed Borough, the
State University and themselves through their work in the
classroom as well as the field of athletic endeavor, and

WHEREAS, the residents of this Municipality will always
remember ths exploits of the said William R, Bolash and Anthony
Pawlik as participants in the Manville Pop Warner League, as well
as vars~Ity football players for the Manville High School Mustangs,
and

WI’tEflEAB, the residents of this Municipality wish to pay these
outstanding young men appropriate honor and respect,

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of this Proclamation, I do heraby
designato’October 12th, 1974, as "Tony Pawlik and Bill Bolash
Day" to further encourage all residants of this Municipality to at-
tend the +Rutgera-Lehioh football game, at Rutgers stadium on
that day, ~o that our pride In these two fine young men can be
properly shown,

FURTHER, BE IT RESOLVED, that a copy of this Pfoclamation
be spread in tile official Minutes of the Borough of Manville,

FURTHER, that a copy of this Proclamation be forwarded to
the said Arlthony Pawllk and William R. Bolash, aftd to the Depar.
tmerlt of Pu,b!lc Information, at Rutgers State University, mid
Mayor Albert R. Palfy,

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE
By ALBERT R, PALFY

DATED: September 8, 1974
A’rrEST: Francis A, Paltaok~ Clark

~_+_~.ml. -:~_: ILtlltUt Ut,l,ll :. :--
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"The ultimate 3-g movie. J
The ultimate li
stomach {

a,. turner." ..... %o,, |

1Man. to Sat. at 7,8:4S& lO;3Oj* Aal,i t,~lAH? Wl~¢k, i~lll

~Sun. 2,, 3iS0, S:40, 7too & 9:20Ij ............. , . , ..
~ff~----~--’~ Man. f0 There. 7fie & 9t20 ¯ r~

Xl~ Hsm.t~ lzm~.~mt .~
smdt~m U,~,w~e * NOW THRU TUES! -~
twmdy fora..,

1

SUMMER K,,ro.;" ]

At Kendall Park
Roller Rink

N3S50Rt 27 So BrunswickIn KenYa., ar Shop Ctr
~/~ "" 297-3003
[~// g’~’~ Sat, ~t Sun. Sept. 14th 8-15th
/,[’ L~/, / Matinee 2 to S P.M.

I!~ .~i/ SHOE SKATE RENTAL 55c lneL Tax -,~
~b,~~ I YOU MUSTBRINGTHISAD WITHYOU I

"~ ~ I FoR, F.~ ~OM,SS.ON,I
.’r’.:~’., Let’s Celebrate -, ............H Me a

i ,/FREE
~,~ ....... . ON US.=

 REGULAR SEASON NOW OPEN- 
I OPEN NIGHTLY (EXCEPT MONDAY) FROM 7:30 to 11:00 P,M

1 MATINEES= SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS
I ~ AND HOLIDAYS 2 to 5 P.M.
[] -,ta,~,,.~. ~ RegularAdmisslon: .1 .,.¢~ ~ MATINEES 75C-EVENINGS $1.25 II
I I
! ,’.~:’.’:~ ~7~’:" Yourskatiogl’l .......... i

/ FALL OPENING PARTY !
| AT REG. ADMISSION PRICE I~
| SAT. NITE SEPT. 28th ¯ 7:30 to ! ! P.M. ]1

~L GAMES.SOUVENIRS.FUN!I!

,~Creahve Theatre
Unhmited

Classes in Drama and Movement
Grades K.8

"An Integrated Arts Learning Experience"
OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION, SepL 19 & 20

3:30.5:30, 33 Mercer St., Princeton
For Brochure and Information 924.B489, 92 I-9165

THE ARTY i

University Concerts
attractions announced
The Princeton University series of four concerts each,

Concerts will present eight The season begins with
outstanding events in two Shirley Verrett, mezzo-

~
"

Roure f30. North Brunswick ¯ (20 f) 821.9696
ii i i i

Barbara Streisand 8-
Michael Sarrazin

in
"For Pefe~ &ks"

Eveflings: 7 ~ 9 p,m.
Saturday:7 & 9 p,m, (PG)

Sunday:4:30, 6:40 ~ 9 p.m.
Admission:

AduRs $2.50 Ctlltdten $1,60

SPECIAL MATINEE - SAT ~ SUNSEPT. 141h ~ 15th AT 2:ce P.M.
King Kong

VS Godzilla
$1 FeR EVERYONE
Jan Michael Vincent
~ Joan Good fellow

in
"Buster and Billie"

Evenings: 7 ~ 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 8 9 p.m.

S unday: 4:30, 6:40 8 9 p.m.
Admission:

$2.50 Adults $1.00 Children

Thurs, thru Sat.

BLUEGRASS
MUSIC
NITES

From 9 p.m,
FEATURING-

THE CAFFREY FAMILY
just In from San Francisco

8"
THE MILLSTONE
VALLEY BOYS

Friday Only
from 5 p.m.

SMOReASBUFF
DINNER

$3.

THE SPARE ROOM LOUNGE
700 Hamilton Street
Somerset- 247.5281

We cater in & 0ut

theatre intime
Princeton University

New Jersey o8~4o

SCHOOL OF BALLET
Ballet for children and adults, beginners, in-
termediates and professionals Registration
Fridays, Sept. 13, 20 from 3:30 to 5:30 and
Saturdays, Sept. 14, 21 from 10:00 to noon.
The above registration periods will be
followed by master cDsses for advanced
students in the area, taught by Madame
Imogen Wheeler, Ballet Rambert, London
and Laura Gates, Gartnerplatz Theater,
Munich.

Call 924-1822
217 Nassau St. Princeton

PRINCETON

JEWISH FOLK CULTURE
A secular school in Jewish education for
children begins it’s second season Wed-
nesday, October 2od.

Classes in: Jewish hlstory & tradition, holidays
and festivals, Introduction to Hebrew and Yid.
dish, literature and crafts, music and dance.

Children 6-12 yrs. of age (age groups divided)
meet Wednesday afternoons. Classes limired
to 12 children each. Please call for an ,ap-
pointment.

Dlrector~:
Lee DrotfMId Cecilia Rosenblum "
921.8907 924-9734

Tap
Dancing...
a joyful experience

Very feu! chihlren are Royal lhdh, t Company material |Fe iry
re deveh,p na arntosphere in which each child will per/arm at a
level she fimls satlsf)’ing...no bt r ten, Th~ way dancing cnn
be as mNc/I fiHt aS it L~ educational attd beneficiM.

Our 26th Year
A complete dance educuflon in BALLET, TOE, TAP,
and MODERN JAZZ for prc.school through od.
vanced.

Small graded classes, all under the personal direo
t/on of Batty Kehoe,

I TAP CLASSES
FOR

WOMEN & TEENAGERS

For information call 924.1e40, or write
Lowrencovillo Rd,, Princeton, N,J, OBS4O

soprano of the Metropolitan
Opera, on Oct. 7, in the first
concert of Series If, followed
by the Chamber Music Society
of Lincoln Center on Oct. 21.
The latter will feature Richard
Goode, piano, Paula Robison,
flute; Leslie Pornas, "cello;
Jaime Laredo, violin and
Walter Trampler, viola. The
Czech-born Pianist, Rudolf
Firkusny, will perform on Jan.
13 and the Juilliard Quartet on
April 7.

Series I begins on Oct. 28
with L’Ornhestre de la Suisse
Romande with Wolfgang
Sawallich, conductor, in a
program of Schubert, Brahms
and Stravinsky. Th~ Beaux
Arts Trio with Menahem
Pressler, piano; Isidore
Cohen, violin and Bernard
Greenhouse, "Cello, return to
play Mozart, Beethoven and
Dvorak on November 25.
Robert Helps, pianist, will
perform on Mar. 31 in a
program of Faure, Sehoen-
berg and Chopin. The season
will end on May 5 with the
Waverly Consort in "Las
Cantigas de Santa Maria," an
authentically orchestrated
and costumed music drama.

Over tile -Bzidge
fflgL

Our Dining Room

-- feGtures --

c The Finest in
Dining Eteg~uce

c The Meng,’
s GaurtrtBt’.1 Delight

e The Excitirlg,%ands
a/the,,,

from the 13th century Spanish
court of Alfonso the Wise. All WEST W1NDSOR -- One of
concerts areheldatMcCarter the great comedies in the
Theatre at 8:30 p.m. history of the theatre will be

Subscriptions to beth series the next dramatic presen-
areavailableuntilOct. Zatthe tation at Mercer County
Concert Office, Music Community College beginning
Department, Princeton Wednesday, Sept. 18.
University. Information is "Tartuffe," the classic story
available by telephone (924. of hypocrisy and deceit
0453) between 10 a.m. and 4 writtee in 1669 by Jean Bap-

(609) 45a-Brat

SUBSCRIBE and SAVE!
See all 6great plays

for only $12, or $9 for students.
Enjoy our exciting new season

and save 1/3 of the price:
The Effect of Gamma Rays on
Men,lmthe.Moon Marigolds
The Real Inspector Hound
Lovers
Ubu Cuckold end The Puppet Show
The Caucasian Chalk Circle
The Glass Menagerie

SUBSCRIBE to our FILM SERIES,
and see.O.great double features for only $5.
Beginning this weekend with

AN EVENING with LESLIE HOWARD
Of Human Bondage

Pygmalion

FrI: Of Human Bondage: 8,12; Pygmalion: 10 p.m,
Sat, PygmelioR’, 8, 12; Of Human Bondage, 10 p.m,

HOW TO SOBSCRIBE: Mall your chock and a self.addressed,
stamped envelope to Theatre Intlme, Princeton University,
Specify DRAMA SERIES or FILM SERIES, and how marly sub.
scriptlons to oath, Or, come to Theatre Intlme’e box office,
Monday-Saturday, 1 p,m, to 8 p,m, For Information, oall 452-
8181,

p.m. Monday through Friday.

PIANO & TflEOR Y
TEACHER

B.S. degree, Music Education.
Major: Piano; minor: voice. Fur- I
ther study Julliard School of
Music. Outstanding pedagogue
N.Y.C. Other leading in-
stitutions U.S. Et Europe. Ex- (
parlance io performance as
well as p rivat e.. teaching..-8.
classroom.

Call 609.924-7588

(;A.TLEASE& Sales Gallery
NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM
Man. thru Fa. 10-4
Closed Weekends

Cultural Center West State Street
Trenton, New Jersey {609) 394.5310
a Suitable for display at home or at

the oUice

BRLoU~K F;HZ; ~~

r,iday, kpt. 13 - 40nL~ S ,,m ~ho*s "SlutF.tda¢’ ~eot~rmg In Co,,cert ~es ~0.t
9o.,,’,y SI.es ~,c~ ,o,,,1 H~e,,~ O~och &
,he R.¢e M.Iler Son*k Advance GeneralAdmittion Ticket t $4, ,nclude~ qd,m~,on ~(,
NJ -- All Tickettoa Iocetion,, NJ Stale F~i¢.
SEPTEMBER GOLD ROCK SHOW
.~tutday, sept. 14 ~ 4 o~,1 ~ om ~ho~
"Septembel aaJd" fQotut,~g So e~dlev, The
HoppenmoL The Orlons, v~,o and The
Solu o,~om, Bob ~ Bom ond ~ovt~l
N°YZe Ad~aflce ~efletol Admhtion Titktt~$4 m~udes admrs
"~/~J :ffq ~.t s,,,, ,,,,, s,.,

~,~ ;2: .... ’ ....

tlightBtown, N,J,

448.5090

tiste Poquelin (known to
theatre audiences throughout
the world as Molicre),
Qhronicles the machinations of
);be crafty Tartuffe as he
:leceives a nobleman into
anding over his estate and his

Idaughter to the villain because
mf his "religious piety," while
,the real object of rl’artuffe’s
desire is the nobleman’s Wife.
Only the timely intervention of
King Louis XIV saves the day

~- / , JlhullMiglitled
I SgndoyEvenlngfnryegr [Trio I Ihtanlngplaa|ur, I HAPPY HOURWed., FrL &Sat, I,,S?lTr!pplutlh,morgen,,

I oa,y  :ao.u:aI
"-- ....... I

From 12,80.11,,t0 A,M,. 3,g0 P,M I’ Sat, I)lnner~ |
I)hmer Spaeiah 5 It.m, tu latJo Ibm, i

Men, Ihru Fri, frnm l~1,,50 Stm, Dhnler, |
5 lMn, to 9130 I),Uh I It,l|t, tO I) I ’,I 0 it,lit, , [

CRAFTY TARTUFFE (John Pietrowski ) right presents his case to the ob ect of h s affect 
Ilene Freedman while her deceived husband (Ran Spych) ea~,esdrops.

Mercer troupe offers
Moliere’s ’Tartuffe’

who is notdeceived by the wily
Tartuffe.

Professor William J,.Flynn
directs, and John Schenek is
responsible for setting and
lightiug. The production will
run at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday
through Sunday, Sept. 18-22 in
the campus theatere. Ad-
mission is free to students and
senior citizens, general ad-
mission is $1.50. Telephone
reservations will be accepted
at 586-4800, extensions 296 or
304.

Allen comedy
to kick off
McCarter series

Woody Allen’s "Everything
You Always Wanted to Know
About Sex (But Were Afraid to
Ask)" will’ open MeCarter
Tbeatre’s film program for the
new season on Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 13 and 14, with
two showings each evening at
7 and 9 p.m.

Written and directed by
Allen, this t972 comedy hit was
based though very loosely, on
the best-selhir by Dr. David
Reuben, attd stars Lou Jacobi,
Butt Reynolds, Tony Randall,
Gene Wilder, Lynn Redgrave,
and of course, Allen himself.
’[’he comedian’s aim was to
underscore the absurdity of
Dr. Reuhen’s approach by
carrying it to its logical (ar
illogical) extremes, Allen’sI

method divided Iris film into
seven segments, in four of
which lie also appears, each
one serving as the answer to a:
lteubenesque question about
sex,

On subsequent weekends in
September, McCarter’s pre-
season special films will in-
elude "The Godfather" {Sept,
20, 2t and 22), and a double-bill

Except of "King of Hearts" and
"Harold and Maude" (Sept. 27

i
Sol, and 28),

_t LUCILLE BALL

in this classic French comedy
that has continued to be the
most popular production in the
three century history of the
Comedie Franeaise the
theatrical company founded
hy Mniiere.

John Pietrowski, recently
the star of the Tomato Patch
production of "A Funny Thing
Bappened on the Way to the
Forum," will be seen in the
title role. lhine Sue Freedman
will appear as Elmire, the
secret object of the hypocrite’s
desire and Ron Spych plays
the deceived husband who
discovers everything while
hiding under the table. Bar-
bara Gonovcse will play the
sensible maid, Dorine, while
Leigh Shaw appears as
Cleante, another nobleman

RINCET
"A good movie, tollormndo for
romantics." .Ante Guarlno.

N,Y, Doily News
"Don t miss !tl’

.Jeffrey Lyon=,
WPIX,TV

A BMko Edwards Film

JULIE OMAR
ANDREWS SHARIF

"The
Tamarind Seed"

(p~

"POIGNANTI Betsy Slade is ex,
cellent and touching, Pamela Sue
Martin Is perfect," ¯ N,Y, Dally
News
"Has the same nostulglc n
’Summer of ’42’, Excelle
formances,". Ken Sanders

TV

= "OUR
TIME"

(PG)

o,...s,., I OARIIDI N I
Drily d 7;00 & 8;35
Fri t Sit 7, 8;3~, 10;10
Melt, WN, Sol, ~,n Z PM

i ...................... |
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SCHOOL of UPU.i.I./VILLELLA

Official School of the NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY

BALLET ̄ MODERN JAZZ
Beginning thru Professional Classes for Children, Teenagers, Adults.

SEND TODA Y FOR BROCHURE
ORANGE MORRISTOWN SOMERVILLE
174 Main Street 35 Market Street 190 W. Main Street
677.1S45 540-0466 526-2334

looking for more economical
car ? Check the classified ads!

i

SHARON STUDIO
(609) 921-6158

ARTS & CRAFTS CLASS
for 6-8 year old children

(Classes for ages 9-12 wig begin in January)

CREATIVE APPROACH
Instruction in plastics, metal, stone,

wood, ceramice, pelnUng, drewing, tic.

Naomi Sharon, Instructor
ii i

Princeton Community Players
production of

R.U.R,
will be held this Thurs., Fri., 8- Sat.
September 12th, 13th and 14th at

(~ ,66elf Mar ~)~)npu em.G ...... Milr

PEACOCK
INN
announces [~

A new, intimate cocktail bar N
for mature adults +

OPENING: [~
Friday [~

Sept. 13, 1974

TIME: [~
r~ ,,, noon until midnight, daily , , [~

~... excel, t Sundays ..... F~

DRESS: [~

after S P,M., teat & tie for gentlemen [~

appropriate dress for ladies [~

Footl Service noon until ntidnight

2a Bayard Lane lMnceton +

~~ ,.

The New I
School for
Music Study
A NON.PROFff EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

Museum displays
utensils and quilts
More than 100 objects serving or storage of food and

drink io 18th and 19th centuryrelated to the preparation,
America are spotlighted in an

D| ,, exhibition opening in the Main-,alers to cast Galleries of the New Jersey

Czecho,., ,,°":-t’
state Museum on Sept. 14. The
exhibition will continue

Try-outs for R.U.R., The
Princeton Community Players
first production of the 1974-75
season will be held at 16 Bolt
Mar Ave., Grovers Mill, on
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 12-14, at 8 p.m.

R.U.R. stands for
"Rossum’s Universal Robots"
and wos published in 1923,
written by the Czech
playwright Karel Capek.
"Robot" is the Czech work for
worker, and this play in-
treduced it to the English
language with the meaning
"mechanical man." KU.R. is
the prototype of modern
science fiction in which
mankind is often portrayed as
threatened by the mechanical
monsters it invents.

The director of P.C.P’s first
production this season is
Norman F. Washburne, who
also directed Sartre’s "No
Exit" and Friel’s "The Loves
of Cess McGuire" for the club
in previous seasons. There are
parts for nine men and five
women in the production and
area residents are invited to
audition.

Play dates will be Nov. 8, 9,
10, 14, 15 and 16.

For further information
3hone 896-1119.

through next May,
All of the "Food & Drink"

objects are from the
Museum’s own collections,
and many of them were
produced by New Jersey
craftsmen. Included are such
diverse items as tables and
chairs; lighting devices;
cooking, serving and eating
utensils; and storage pots and
baskets. Among materials
represented are earthenware,
stoneware, poreelain, glass,
wood, copper, pewter, iron and
steel

Also opening at the State
Museum on Sept. 14 will be en
exhibition of 20 handcrafted
quilts made in New Jersey
during the 19th century.
Seventeen of these heirloom
pteees are being loaned from
the extensive eolleetion of the
Newark Museum, and the
other three are from the State
Museum’s own decorative arts
collections. The quilt
exlsibition will continue
through Nov. 3.

Laura Gates

Master classes
set at Aparri
Laura Gates of New York

City will teach a series ef
master classes at the Aparri
Ballet School, 217 Nassau St.
Classes will be open to all
dancers in the area. Those for
the intermediate level will be
Fridays, Sept. 13 and 20, 6 to
7:30 p.m. Advanoed and
repertoire classes will be held
Saturdays, Sept. 14 and 21p
from 12:30 to 2 p.m.

Miss Gates, who trained
under Madame Imogen
Wheeler, was twice a Ford
Foundation scholarship
winner, She was a charter

You can report en- member and principal dancer
croachments on streams by intheHuntsville(Ala.)Ballet.
telephoning state officials at As a professional dancer, she
609-2(92-2402. was soloist with the Gart.

nerplatz Theater, Munich,

Tickets: ubhc$2.00- Rider Students
For information, call: 609-996-0800, ext. 625

1974-75
The country’s only research con.
ter devoted exclusively to music
education at the piano

Innovative program for beginners of all ages
Young Artist department for gifted teenagers

Adult and Professional Departments in
piano and piano pedagogy

Fall term starts September 26
Call 609-921.2900 for interview or information

experienced teachers working together

to provide a creutlva music environment

’Many Moons’ readied Pardee concert slates bluegrass

by The Millstone Valley Boys
in North Branch, and theirCreative Theatre will perform Bluegrass style sounds fill The Spare Room inat Princeton University’s New Brunswick on Thursday

Rehearsals are under way the Wizard and the Pardne Field,from 8:30 to ,and Friday nights. The group
10:30 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. is made up of David Kehut onfor the Creative Theatre Mathematician, are played by 12. fiddle,’ Ellen Faber on man.Unlimited production of Stan daausz of Pennington, The group, which has been dolin and Doug Cherington onJames Thurber’s witty fairy Mike Arnend of EIightstown, together for two years, banjo, withbassist DougCraigrule"Many Moons" at Trinity and Chuck Lorimor :of currently does a Monday night and guitarist Larry Supp.Church on Saturday, Sept. 21 Hightstown. Cynicia and gig performance at The AlibiandagainSaturday,Sept.28atParetta, the ambitioas and2p.m.Aplayforeltildrunofall competitive wives of the

ages, "Many Moons" is a story Chamberlain and Wizard (the

Princeton Piano Group
¯ Young Children. Ortt Classes
¯ Youth. Group and Private Lessons
¯ Adults. Beghmer and Refresher Classes
= Advanced. Private Study

Fall tertn begilts September 16

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT, & SUN. MITE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

MercEr St., Hamilton Sq., N,J.
Ih~ LalgeM Ballroom in the East

With all Bii Bands
Sat.- SEen Maze
Sun.- Harry Uber
Sun.Nights g-11 P,M.

SINGLES
MEET g MiX

EVERY FRI. it BAT, 9 PM
CAROLER LANES
in Oluttbo LQuns¯

Rre. 1, Now arunlwick
Hell n. Bmn~ick Circle

LiVE MUSIC, $2.50
Willir Tormino Trio

Two Olncl Floort
OIt Acqullnl¯d AcrlvJtltl

No Club ta Join, All ane|Anlndl.n, 1IS,in), Slnnll,
WIdo~t ld, StnllfOtl~ or Divorced,

INtO WniTSl P,01 lot 22S,
Hl~htstown, N,J, OI|EO, er

CALL.aELaN 201,2ST, IS4n

for brochure oedletormetlonl
4aJoerneynEndLone
Princeton, N,J,
609.724.7406

FREE TO THE PUBLIC
FREE PARKING
5th Annual Art Show

8eptambor 14 e 10 u,m. to 6 IE,m,

Rain Data e Snptentbor 21

OILS SCULPTUREWATEBCDLOrtS
GRAPtlICS ACIIYLIC MIXED MEDIA

PllO fOG~APHY

ENJOY ALL THE EXGITEMENT

~tudloa:
Unitarian Church

Cherry Hill Rd,
Prleceton, N,J,

i i ,i i

. flRT ON

tu~+
E,om C

’r ~q
,+IXL,’ ’i+1 PRINCETON SHOPPINg CENTERNO.m.A.mao. am,.
!, ql,j ,.l~eRrON,~,woa.,.

SpurJsulo<lhy PIIlNCI:rI’ON StiOPPINq CENI’EII MEIICItAN’fS ASSOCIATION

about a Princess who has
more raspberry tarts than she
needs but doesn’t have what
she really wauts.

The Princess, who wants
something so much it makes
her ill, is played by Stephanie
Kenea of Princeton. The kit’/g,
who orders his loyal wisemen
to "find the solution today --
tomorrow at the latest" is Run
Brockway of Princeton
Junction. The Jester, who
knows that "you’re never wise
until you know that you
aren’t" is played by Tim
Murphy, also of Princeton
Junction.

The King’s incompetent
advisors, the Chamberlain,

Mathematician is a bachelor)
are played by Christi Bogue of
Somerville and Susan Hum-
phreys of Pennington. The
nervous and determined nurse
is played by Jennifer Chandler
and the pretty and efficient
goldsmith’s daughter by Amy
Fox, both of Princeton.

Amie Brockway is director
of the CTU production. The set
design is by Run Brockway
and the sound by Lee DeBate.

The play will benefit the
CTU Scholarship Fund.
Tickets at $1.75 are available
at the door and at the CTU
Open House/Registrations,
Sept. 19 and 20, at 33 Mercer
St.

Theatre Intime
Princeton’s Theatre Intime

opens its 1974-75 fiffn series
this weekend with a Leslie
Howard double feature. In-
time will present six classic
features running on successive
weekends. Planned for the rest
of the fall series are evenings
with Hiteheoek. Monroe, Liz
Taylor, 0rwell and Garland.
Film series sabseribers will
eejoy all 12 movies for only $5.

This weekend’s films will be

sets film series
Leslie Howard and Bette
Davis. "Pygmalion", the
souree of "My Fair Lady,"
was adapted into a hilarious
film with screenplay by
George Bernard Shaw him-
self. Wendy Hither made her
screen debut as Eliza.
"Pygmalion" will be’ shown
Friday at 10 p.m. and
Saturday at 8 p.m. and mid-
.night; "Of Human Bondage"
at a p.m. and midnight Friday

Germany. She will join the "Of Human Bondage" and and lO p.m. Saturday. Tickets
Aparr! faculty this year. . "Pygmn!inn". An w/ilbes°ldattbed°°r,f,°r~t’
J~g~tFatd°ay f~re;l?Sl~?sfr~imll

~Utm°bei?g~P~i:~g~nance by f A p’~ C [ ~5 I’/’) ~ ~;
~:30toS:3Op’m. andmturday, lluaten Bandage" features I(~e 4"3ee1 ~}C.~+ ~e
*’,ept. 14, from l0 a.m. to noon. brilliant performances by /, ,~ ~ .

[~,,,e~ ~t~we
Come along and l/ ut v,, m,s

singyourbluesaway 1| DISCOVERIES IN
PRINCETON BARBERSHOP CHAPTERI/ CREATIVITY

wm hem I/
AUDITIONS FOR NEWMEMBEI:IS

1/ (~’ -~e-~ eachTuesdav,InrlngS,,ptembcrI/ "~/-

For infommtien calh h09-921-6487 // ~ I~,~-.~

~ ~RUNSWIC~ Art ~ a~ 1 T~Art~ c~!

?+//L
/DAVID LEAN S FILM P+,~[(]I~ l++ | | ~o, 6ores PASrERNASS ~ (PJ~’~ B PRmCETON tM.Ca

D 0 CI~oR ’~+~~i [ REGISTER NOW!

ZH|VAGO
iO1PANAVI$10N. MEIROCOLOR~ ~’%~oo~";,1

, ~+;,;.0o0+,oUBnodmtm +++ .............. It ~pt,ilim~

From Piano to Tuba CreativeTheatreunlimited

You Can Study It
in the Prep
Artist faculty for all ages, elementary school
through adult, and for all levels of
advancement, including beginners.

PIANO: Ehna Aclam~, Jvsatee eitchfield, Louise Cheadle, WilLiam
Cheadle, Talia Guiana, Phyllis AlBert Lehret, Richard Ludlum,
Janet Riedinger, Harold Zabrack, ~adon Zarzeczna;
ORGAN: Vitglnia Cheesman; VOICE: Mudel Long~ Judhh Ni¢osia~
0aniel Pratt; VIOLIN: Nadia Koulzen, Goefz Ruslig, ida Eieler~
VIOLA= Goetz Rustig, Ida Bieler/ CELLO: Joan Couliene
Thompson; CLASSICAL GUITAR: Barry M. Eisner; RECORDER:
LtJdlle Herds,eve; FLUTE: Kim Haley, Eileen Korey, Jayn Rosenteld
Selgel; CLARINET: George Jones~ OBOE: Ruth Oahlke; BASSOON:
Randolph Havilland; TRUMPET: Richard Scott; TROMBONE and
~OW SRASS INSraUMENTS: Barlon K, Sarlle; FRENCH HORN;
Sichatd Scott; INTRODUCnON to MUSIC: SUZUKI VIOLIN:
CHILOnEWS CHOIR: and CHAMBER MUSIC CLASSES,

CALL609-921-7104
Louise Cheadle, Director

Westminster Choir College
Preparatory Division

ADULT CI.gSSES

* Acting-A New Approach
¯ New Theatre Workshop
* Creative Drama

in Education
¯ Creative Movement

Open House
Registration

Thum., Sept. 19 7:30.9:30

33 Mercer Sr.
Princeton, N.J.
For Brochure and

Information
924.3489 921-9165

WOODY ALLEN’S
’ Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About Sex*

with WOODY ALLEN, LOU JACOBI, GENE WILDER,
TONY RANDALL Et LYNN REDGRAVE
Written 8- Directed by WOODY ALLEN

(*But Were Afraid to Ask)

FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 13 & 14 at 7 & 9 p.m.
Admission: $2.00. At the box office from 10 a.m.

on day of each showing 8- at door

AND COMING SEPT. 20-21-22"

THE GODFATHER

The princeton Ballet Society
Aadree Estey, DireCtor

Annouecoo
~he Opening of the 1974-1975 So=son of Bs

School. (9/Ballet

CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18

Registration of new students at the Studio, 262
Alexander Street, Prlnceton, September 12 and
13 between 3:30 aed 5:30, or on September 14
between 9:30 and 12:30. Former students
should return applications by September 9.

’,$*****

BALLET. MODERN. JAZZ

WOMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE
*******

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAI LABLE FOR BOYS AND
YOUNG MEN REGISTERING IN BALLET

For further information and for brochure phone
(609)921-7758 between 10:00 and 12:00 noon
and 2:00 ¯ 5:00 p.m. or write: DIRECTOR,
Princeton Ballet Society, p.o. box 171, Princeton,
N.J. 08540,

*******
"l+ht, Prb:caton Ballet Society is a non-profit
educational organization ((:at maintains a school
of Ballet and the Prieceton Regional Ballet, a
cnutpuny ef young daeccts chosen by audition
from studioR thn)ngheul Central New Jersey. The
l)rincetun RagM:al Ballcl is a member of the
Northeast Regional B~llet Association and of the
Association uf American Dance CompBnies.

IFor inlorm=tlon about clauei In the new branch studio
opening Sept, 26 In the Old School, Cranbury. contact
Mrs, George Stave, 2 Evans Dr., Cronbury 0U512 (609
390.0711)

INTERNATIONAL

ALL STAR CIRCUS
Coming to Princeton

Sponsored by Greater Princeton JayceBs

THE DANCE CO-OP
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT, 9

YBU may rBgi5tBr at your first class.

MODERN DANCE cmldrem 3 ~ 4 vr. ulda. W~d, 1;00.2:00
B ~6 yr, oldu. Wed, 2:00.3:00

7, 8 Et 9 vr, olda - Wad. 3:00-4:00
10, 11 Et 12 vr, olds- Wet.I. 4:00’5:00

feerllt bogklnoro, Frl, 4+5:30
intarnlud. ̄ Men, Et Thurs, 4+5:30

odulh~ basic. Men, 7130"0, Tuns, 0.10;30 A.M,
baohfntrs. Thura, 0.7;30

inturmod,, Tgou, 6,7:30, Wed, 7:30,9

BALLET chlldrem tO, 11 ft 12 yr, olds, Tuea. 4.5:30
Rdultsl buohtnoru L’ M ot~ , 6,7:30

6ODY CONDITIONING odu,I MOB, 1’2:30, WaLI, g’7:30

CLAS{IE$ HELD AT WITHERSPOON ST, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lm~mm~:~ 0t, thm,y ~1 i

Iolorniatlem ~01 dI~V,61!|V (lu0~l t~all bcln Plln~elalll I I) A.M, le ~, P J~,
i jj ........ i i I Illillll ill i I I I I ..... IiiiiiIi1~ -

"Tdrga" the p6rformlng leopard lenplng through a flaming hoop i~ among
the many attraotions of thB INTERNATIONAL ALL,STAR CIRCUS, The
fsmoun show will appear lit PriBcoton Area on September 18 at the Men.
tgofnory High School Gym epon=orBd by Ths Graat6r PfincotBn Jaycoes,
ThB entertainment la schGduled to b6gln et 6:30 p,m,

September 18 Montgomery High School
6’30 P,M,

Advan~s tIFksrE roey IIs pRrsheled et
FEhlEltell ~n¥111RI ~t Lane, nOflllr WlthlrlRooe | Nal|eg
Ii_ IIIIII " IHI ; ~ IIIIII
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Classified . dvertising
Business Business

~IILLS~H BEACOI~
i

The Manville News/
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 2,1974 3.B

Opportunities Opportunities
OPPORTUNITY for honest, GROWING PRESTIGE
hardworking couple to run BUSINESS needs con-
motel and cafc in Oregon. scieneious person for retail
Between Klamath Falls and sales of commercial
Bend. House and food in- stationery and office ftwn ture
eluded. 009¯921-7512. furniture. All phases of
I N ~TO p. operation. Must be willing and

able to work for rewards.PORTUNITY: Established Eventual partnership possible
and growing Wholesale Gift to the right person. Sent
Business, featuring Hand¯ Resumeto//0153WHH, POBox
crafts and Nature’s Gifts 146 Hightstown.
National distribution n
leading gift, department
stores and mail order PRINTING BUSINESS

COMPLETE -¯ all moderncatalogues. Representation
equipment and accounts.and showrooms in all areas of
Three story building with apt.U.S.A. Investment over the

next two years leading to Owner retiring at young age.
owership. Principal planning Price $125.000. 809-398-4265.
to retire. Central New Jersey Principals only.
Location. Write Box //02623,
Princeton Packet.

n,pUel-Wanted
"COUPLES WITHOUT
previous business experience
hut willing to work & learn BUILDING MAINTENANCE
together. Pleasant, profitable APPRENTICE -- Full time
work. Contact Amway position available for young
Distributers. Phone (201) 859- person interested in learning
3349 for,interview, auilding maintenance and

repair. Good salary and
beocfits. Call PrincetmtCLOSELYHELD Princeton Nursing liome for ap-

Research firm with high peiatment’9 o.m. to4 p.m. 609-
potential in the cam- !)24-9000.
municalions industry seeks .....
investment capital. Please MAN OR WOMAN -- short
respond to Box //02658 Prin- order cook for country club
ceton Packet. Light experience. 5 or 0 days

per week. Alternate Saturdays
3 R~s - an0 Sundays. $8.50 per hour to
good location, in Princeton start, ratse to $4. Call 609-466-
and E. Windsor areas. Priced 2646 between 9 & 4.
from $75,000 to $425,000. Ex-
cellent terms all good rnoney REC~O~tary
makers. Oliver Realty 609-924-for busy people related office.
7777 or 809-799-2056. Typing skill required contact

Mr, Sorg, 609-924-4825~

COMPLETELY equipped MATERIALS ASSEMBLER
Nursery School available for -- excellent opportunity for
rent. Excellent opportunity, energetic individual with

interests ill shipping andWrite Box 02651, c/nPrineeton
receiving and slockroomPacket.
work. Duties include checking,
packing and shipping

A CRAPT MATERIAL materials to all parts of tile
BUSINESS including stock for world. Call Dorothy Gaboda at
just $t0 600. A real bey in a 609-921-2806. Eepner-Tregoc.
great location near Equal Opporlunity Employer.
Morrisville Pa. Present
owDer will teach the buyer UTILITY PERSON--full and
how to use all craft items, part time. National Con-
Manor Realty, 94 S. Main St., terence Center, East Windsor,
Yardiey, Pa. 215-493.~35. N.J. Call Mr. Sensi, 609-446-

~0O~

NASSAU PLACEMENTS MEDICAL
...by Bea Hunt TECHNOLOGIST

PaR time Medical Technologist. Ex-
perienced, For orivate psychiatric

We specialize in clinic. 7 a.m. to 12:30 p,m., Satur-
secretaries at the days and Sundays. Fringe benefits.

Pald sick leave and vacation. Free
executive level, life insurance. Call for appoinmlenh

Personnel Office:

195 Nassau Street THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, R.J.
(201) 359¯3103924-3716

I Equal OpportuniW Emplnvul M’F

MILLRITE - MACHINIST
Immediate openings available with fast grawing
company recently relocated from Florida.

ACTION PACKAGING MACHINERY INC.
Hightstown, N.J,
(609) 448-9210

DIETARY POSITIONS
OUR KETrLE h.~COOKINGI

WHERE??? IN OUl~ KITCHEN...

The following poshions ate available now:
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS - Full time, part time or weeken-
ds.
KITCHEN PORTER - Full 0me and weekends.

Interviewing now being conducted in our Personoei Depart-
ment. Excellent benefits ned good salaries.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ava. Somerville, N,J.

(201) 725.4000, Ext, 442

Do you have cttithitsiasN! ’/

Do you huvo //’:oNwn’s Fushion Soiling ex.
poriorwo ?

Wofthl yut, like to trot lhoso qualith,s In work
at BEl,LOlf/S in it’s ,niquo If/or,ion’s l)epiir-
tmnrtts whore t/tore are yin night ho,lrs and
so,tie very sl)eri#l borwfits 

If st), ph,llso phnno Mrs, Rogers, 60’).92.1.
3221 for an ~il)ll,dnlnlonf.

~,,.,t~¢.;la <hlt~
|10 llolaall elrtrl . princeian, .t~ jerlt)108,~40

kt~pMm#: $l(~Rll

...... :7

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
NIGHT AUDITOR-DESK ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPERKEYPUNCHER/COMPUTER- ADVEIVrISING

) ....... , .... . p .OPPOIt ’lWlq’VS’t~u CAPABLE [ ELP on dinners BARTENDER Ex erieneedCLEBK-- full time. Apply in -- To post on a monthly basis, OPERATOR -- experienced SECII.ETARY KI"YI UNC OPPna vine aud some household chores for new cockle I bar Peace, . .s .......... r .... ’ ekPerson Treadway Inn USfll recurrhig journal entries and eecessary on keypunch Des~ cu ny semor Princeton Inn,20BayardLane Princeton,Princeton. ledgers. Also to take monthlymachine. Will train to be Assist busy ad manager laourunusualiy.peof buisness couple. Number of days per 608-024.1707.OPEN--]NG : ~ f-~ ~me trial balances reporting Lethe
yearly secretary to the generalledge~’ bookkeeper for computer operator. Sala’y Ileavy work load. ’l’y~mg. weknow you wd|like work ntz week flexible. Write telephone ~--

negotiable. Contact Toby Detail. Prooving. Predicflion. our homey atmn~nhava .’,n~ "~O. name address other SECRETARY. to Director of_~ ............... ) , p]Director of the Alumnae Af- the company. Previous Robison at 6009-924-3900. Scheduling. A heavyweight will be nlcased with ~’ur salary mformatmn Box // 02659 c/o acements at prwate music
fairs. No shorthand required, posting experience necessary, will fit righl in. Adverttsmgoffer n[os other h~n,~Eil¢ r~$ Princeton Packet ’ co cge. Congemal personality
Experience in dictaphone Immediate. Owl, tran .............. ’ n ’ ’ ’
necessary. Excellent fringe sportation necessary. Call Mr. PART TIME cafeteria work - background helpful. Call 20f us te f ou me’ " " ,~ ~ a d excellent dermal skdls

benefits. Equal opportunity Wilson, 609-924-4124. Cranbury area. Opening for 246-4000 ext. 7. An equal op- 855 2200y te oy pnone ou.J- ROOMMAID - part time. required for this cha caging

employer. Call 609.921.2982.T}IEN.J. HOSPITALASSOC.person to work 10-2, 5 days a portunity employer. " ’ veacocK ran, 20 Bayard Lane, full time position. Excellent
’ ,, ..... Prioceton 609-924-1707. emnlovee frin e benefits.ll01State Road week Monday-Friday at

~W~o~llC.~F~m’een WA~for Eaqltpl60~PP2°lr.~t~!
y employer.RECEPTIONIST " Princeton N.J. ’ lndustr a cafeteria as cashier SECRETARY - to Director of

. ’Y¯ . Y dinner and cockle s. Peacock ’SECRETARY - neat ap¯ Equal Opportunity Employerand also help in 1he kitchen. StudcntServices. High student Exccuh ngCorp,
n~n20LBayard_Lane, Prin- CASEtIER/STOCK ~L--ET~.KS’)GoodpearanCepersonalityf°r plush neWcongenialOfficei M/F Per interview call 609-559-9603.contact rapport with students v~B~y~

surroaedings . Diversified RECEPTIONIST - SECRE- CLERE TYPIST - for in- verYreceptionistimportant.work,DutieStyping,includeCranhurv’,, N..J 08512
e )n. t~-sz,J-J.~w.

PEOPLE.FULL OR IJARTI’IMEGood wagesSALESEm.duties- Good starting salary - TARY for Social Agency. Full voicing and accounts filing and organizing. Young ~ CLERE TYPIST . Mature ployee benefits. Apply MachNo fee. Call Betty Cullity, 609. Time. Benefits. Pleasecall for receivable. 201.329-2341. staff, excellent fringe benefits. .- ....... perso or recent high schoo Lumber Co Man St WndWAiS’IISD ¯ matare recep- .... ., , ., -921-1700 Panning Personnel of interview, 600-924-4625, ext. 23. Equal opportunity employer, umnst - ,yplst wk. c,enca, ,,,m... ’). ) .... , ’. I ’ ’Princeton Inc, 26 Nassau St., r . ¯ ) ¯ .,,. . ~ graduate Dverslfled duhes sor NJ
Princeton, Suite 306. SAL~for itOUSEKEEPER WANTED . Call 609-921-2982. skills and knowledge of /,,;1,,2p ,% ,~0,,. .~,~era, TE .....)’nodionl tovminnln~. ~n. De elliS, vrlnceton area firm. ACtta;RS - FORMERWestern Electric residence te lake charge of motherless -;-~T~,.:̄ ,:~--.::,y.-.o2 ~ --- 609-924-6700 Ext 43 TEACIIERS- Why be boggedSTU~ME buildir~g. Operated by the

lomewitl3childrenages3 0

ADMINISTRATIVE Asst. ?DetO~Se~Ul~awl~etn%la~ourns"

’ ’ " down . Wily worry aboutHOUSEKEEPER 5 days a Sheraton Princeton Corp. on & 6. Must be willing/able’to /Secretary Challeng ng
. . , ’ ’ " -- tenure? Call Larry Siegel -week 3:t5 to 6:15. One 10 yr. Carter ll.d. 29:~ miles from care for and handle active position open in Princeton ship. Call 609-083-6556. DENTAL LABORATORY Sales Career at 201"~22 o2’72old and small bouse. Ilopewcn. Steady work. Sdays children. Will provide located non-profit ~ TRAINEE - East Windsor ......References. 609-924-8855 after aweek. Bours l p.m. to 9p.m. room/bath/Iv. Starting $75. a organizationoperating non-
WANTED Experienced Parttime No experience6:15. Must have own transportation, week. Will consider mother traditional educational reliable clcaning person Twin necessary~Manualde.xteritya SE~Rs~TARY

PAR~ ~ -- Apply in person or call 609-639-with pre school child. Homeprograms. Short on security . ,) , must r~o~at or evenings uanIhvers.. half-days per week. ’ . ’ ’ CLERKS4201. located in Freehold N.J. Call Iong nn diversity. Call John
Muslllaveowe transportation. 609-443-6060.

AT L CIW~IO~ Cl4"rT I
Ihree afternoons 2:30 to 5; to

609-443-4026 az’ p’reterably Newton,609-921-2021for in-care for 2 girls, do some
PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTSwrite box//02647 c/o Princetontervicw. (~)9-440-2256. MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - - ...............housework startsuppor; must

be friendly somewhat ef- -- a leading developer of in- Packet.
~ ~ 5year comprehensive training NEEDED NOW~ Lone end

formation systems for the SCEIOOL BUS DRIVERS SNACK BAH iIELP ¯ year program with one of the s ortassignments Ioc~ted nficlcntand absolutely reliablc, medical community seeks
tIOUSEKEEPERNEEI)ED tgomcry Twp. Will train for

wanted for routes in Men- round must be 16 years or nahons fastest growing in- vhtslown Prinold I ’ . ..... ceton,Call (609) 883-1666 after 4 p.m. programmer/analysts for c’. Weekdays & weekendsdustlues leading to posthon of Hopewell Pennia,ton at d
challenging applications Monday tlroogh Friday 3 license. Per information calI Call Princeton Country Club brancb manager and salary of Trenton a’rea Work°or, w ,n,p.m. ̄  7:30 p.m. to clean’ do

201-359-5803. 609-452-8348. $25,600.Reqm’rement atleast 2 extra earnings ..............development.higher leveIKn°wledgelanguages°flaundry, and cook simple
~ears college. Corporate ’

Do you have 20 hours to spare required. Experience with supper for working parents DE~ ex- ~ oenefits and training NOFEE TOPPAYeach week? Wc are looking for interactive systems, data with 12 yr. old son. PleaSantpcrienced in 4 handed CLASSIFIED allowances available. CallMr.
base, maaagcmm~l and/or informal atmosphere $70/wk. chairsidc assisting. ADVERTISING Boris at 609-392-6317 for an J &J TEMPOFtAItIESTELLERS-11:30to3:30 MUMPS language desirable. Own’ transportation and Lawrenccville, salaried and SALES appointment. 2.~30 Boatel, LawreneevillcCLERKS- 4:30 to8..:30 Send resume including salary references required. Callafter benefits. Send resume to Box

You will need your own history and references in Sept. l. 609-921-7591. #02657, Princeton Packet. IAketotalkwilh people? If so RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
b00-88:1-5572

transportation. Call 609-924-confidence to PROGRAM-DI~.I’V-E-P~ ~ - in you’ll enjoy selling classified care for 2 children, ages 6 and --
5400 Ext. 240 to arrange an MEB p.o. Bnx 5200, Prin- deliver bottle gas. Junction PART TIME HELP - needed advertising by telephone along 4 in motherless home. Very WRITER seeks fu I t me r, art
ntorview, ceton, N.J. 08540. Fuel & Supply Co., Monmouthfor large Princeton insurancewitht, typing, _ and. geoeral, office light cleaning and cooking t me or free ance work ,~B.

PRINCETON BANKAND Jet. 201-329-2155. agency. General office work du =es. Fhis ~s a full hme, 5- Monday through Fr,day. Journalism. Background
day, 9-5 position in a friendly Salary open. Call 609-448-7467nc udes 11 years as consumer

TRUSTCO. GROOM WANTED FOIL. top
MEN- WOMEN- STUDENTS6760.go°d typingskills, Ca11609-924-lhuneeton office. Salary plus after 7 p.m. copywriter and copy chief as

conuntssioo nod all health well as nab e r76 NassauSt. Saddlebred Sllow tlorse Stable Fulltime or part time. Drive a
KE~time

¯ ¯ -- r ..... re.aeonslocated near Princeton, N.J. Pied Piper Ice Cream Truck. Peneflts. If interested call and .................. proofreading and librar~t 1 15At"E~l~,llSIN~IhD genera annPm’manmlt position. Good /nun job. Big money. Call 201- needed by Princeton research ~)askeMm~aPP0~;~4.n~13t5 wt~
life insurance solicitor sought cx~neDee. Ex.cellent spe e’,Equal Opportunity Employer, salary and benefits. Live-in firm. Work days, evenings, orm/f facilities for siagle or married236-2620, ’ ’ . .... g o gram nartan types wellweek ends, Cnll 609-924-3548, ’ ’ ’ tar a sines position wnn a tro " "’ " )

iIEC~ -- couple. Character references AD~ S-’A"~S - GE~kers MEDICAL ASSISTANT- part ~aJn°c~ ing~nnetrraal N~eranc:Snlarlnegth~eirn~;ran~!l~3gapaal~
part time. Alternating required. Call beginning experienced telephone sales ueeded part time by Princeion

lj:ne for mternist offme. Excelen work conditions ~)fr0writing or editing ads,wcckmlds and holidays, liours Monday, Sept. 16th, Glenburaperson needed far Princeton research firm. Call 609,924- ’ ce on. flours must be wit over 1~ m-io~ ; ........ cnures, nouse organs0 a.m. (o 5:30 p.m. Call Volley Farm, 201-359-8356. ad agency. Salary and/or 3540. flext)le.’l No Saturdays or com-ani~s ~"t "~ ..... .........."~¢ ..... ~ m~gazmes~ ’ articles" of a non-’, k’c ~ a .yuut ut alT’uoa t, I ]PrincetDe Nursing Hemc. ¢,09- SITTERSATURDAY NIGHTS cmmnission, full or part time. MA~EES evenings Musl have nrewous r)~,,,.~ ~.~. ¯ ecmlcal nature Works wall
offmc experience. Salary nnd t+i,a,~ ~,,,rl, ..... wl h others. Mature con-924-9006. -- T.It. area. Own tran- Phone 609-799-3800. Deeded immediately Car-Lens

. ’ .......... comm~sston t ’
sportalioo preferred. 609-448- Ice Cream Shop in new pegoln(ble. Call 009-924-8384 binatiots~°Lcense reqared" ScrCe!~n~t’°qs,combtnesMATUll.I,I lady wanted to take il945. __ BABYSITTER WANTED ia shopping centre’ in Hight- between 9 & 12 a.m Conta-t box "2’-’~a ,,, ~.;.’ ’ , v y wnn common sense

~ ’ P mcetnn preferred 609 924care of 10 year old boy n his NEE~ -- non-paid ap- my home for 4 yr. old child stown. Other openings in N.J. MATUII.E PEI/SONS to work ceton f aeket. ,)w.a ’ - "Monday 11:30 to5 and Tucsday& Penos. Call collect 215-398-as llomemokm’- ,lame ttealth .....
home Kingston cnd of

prmdiccs fro" work with I lo 6. Own transportation 0867 or scud resume to Car- Adcs. Part-Time Full-Time ~..~^.. i(E~~
Prospect Avenue, Princeton

professienal dinner theater in needed. Call 609-448-7865. ’ ¯ ’ ,~.EbrUN~LUlA~ rKl¢;~u~.- -- ,, ......daysafter wecklySCh°°l h]laed,6p.m.,l, possthreeb e Princeton. Prefer drivers t,ons Ice Cream Shop, P.O.
oaP~l~;g~.t~wl~lrab]oe~ Sl~ur:,~g0

eeeded te wateh a 3,,~ yr. old lne. hasanopeningS:30to4:30lake him lo 4:15 ctloir prac-’
Thursday-Snnday.]icense’ For evcningSCall onlY609¯sebeoIDIBECTOR:is interestedanarCainNUrserYhb’ingBox18106. 3332, Wescosvile, Pa. vents mile transpor~’atim] girl all day and 5yr. o’M boy I i°r an expermneed keytice Princetan, at er two

?;
~;;e:

i¢!i

Uonneeu
(lays. Pather will fetch from ,152-’~500 after 7 p.m. for ap- someone to administer its ~n~or ~;amninX~, dchoir practice. Phone 609-024-peintment, sehoo, program. Those ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST- ~i’~ee] ~’reap~l~bC°’~?r~ l°S 43s~1. GDeu pay. Call

-- " " ’ C-5 disc-to-tapequalified please call 009-452-TANT TO TREASURER of 1ember 28th. Call Princeton ~ o keystations Excellent frin e074:) eveaings and weckend or
COUNTEH HELP WANTED - 9204 or 609-924-4955. Princeton area research and Commun y Iomemaker Partume WOrK m .ueu ~or .... ; g

( evenin s and weekends A" I- aenenis anu pleasant working00,-921-4738 weekday o’fice at The Wash 0 IVlat in Prin- developmeet company. Score-
~eT,%d~p?86~ between 8 .Ployd,g Dell, 4 Old C~aPng¯

~et~?s~r,the,,tP}:~’}eeto~~hours,
eetnn, Fnr~Y0rning hours 8-12. WANTED - babysitter".for .~ : tarialsk s and so nc previous
$2. a lfr, to’~tai’t;rCall 609-92].-weeks, Sept. 20 thru Oet~H.~ financially-related oxpaniimce -- bury Rd C’anbury 609-448

Ecua’l o) o unit ~u-~z,~-o~uu,QUALITY CONTROL AIDE -- ’!)785’. ’ ’ .... ’ 215-493-2381.’ ’ ~ ’’" / ~rc(uired, A high degree of SECRETARY NEEDED by 7050.’ ’ ~,1’ tP ’ ’y employer.
..... ’ large Princelor~ insurance II Ipart time, nyornings only. interest ia a general business

Bgcacy. Typing and ability toWorkblgwith diagnoslic tests, MEDIC---~-~-~ - LIV~~R - operation efa dynamic and work winl statistics required, ikl~m~ql..l~pNn experience necessary. 609- College Trained Highly ex- for widower with 2 boys ages fast-growiog m’ganization Liberal fringe benefits.Please l’qq~llq=,l~921-6300. perienced. Desires 20-25 hrs. 4-v~ an(t 1-!.,. Older boy in engaged in developing new
per week, No Sat. Freehold - nursery school all day, Roomtechnology also desired, call Mr, Scherr at 009-924-8700.
E. Wiedsor-Princeton areas, and board plus salary, Call Telephone Mr. A. L, Casey, ME~Y -Italph ilulit Jr. 609-924-1952609-4,52-9595. for interview Preferrahlv experienced. 35 With the recent declslan of the New Jersey

POSITIONS AVAILABLE excellent references. 609-448-
durh~g (lay, or 02’1-1451 after appointment.Administrative, sales, secretaries,4’,182.

rnonagem~nt trainee), englneer~, p,m. and week cads. hours week (4~2 daTs/ ex- Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
bookkeepers, 9enerof trpl|ts. ~ ecllent salary and nenefits, bar ed fr .... ’ " ......r am running any he, wantee aas rnaecheml|tt, receptlonistl, drat. WE WOULD LIKE TO ’rB[~p~lcant Must be good lyptst for doing P
tsmen, AVAILABLE CONTACT SOMEONE WlTtl should have tree e]hnbing correspondence insurance dlscrlmlnetebetweansaxes.

A SMALL, ENCLOSED experience, horticulture forms, billing. Surgical This ban Includes the word/ng of the ad.
SHELLING & SHELLING ProtossionalandTechnicalTRUCK for occasional pick-up backgronnd or keen interest sci~e(!uhe[~, f~VaeL tso~one verHsement alon~ with column ’head ngs Such
PersonnelAgency Skmed and Unskilled ond delivory of fine furniture, and ability, Excclleet corn- W.lU ]s (ulc,, qule. an. e.-

fieieot ~all to set up ap- tltlas as salesman, Girl Friday, maintenanceExperience in handling fur- )any benefits and working
)ointment 609-921-7223. man," are against the /aw. Ads snaking a~eeJeneyS,ate niture and insurance aT con- cood ons. Cu 609-924-3500.¯ 353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
809-924-8084

Ifours 9 to 5 Men. Ihru FrL

FILE CLERK
This is an entry level position in
our Laboratory with room for
growth, ff you’re interested in
working in a hospital en-
vironment, CALL for an ap-
plication.

ComacL Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

1609) 921 ¯7700
Eqtlal Opportullity Employer

SECRETARY
Seekio0 exi)otionced self-
atam)r IO wo[k tor i}usy Silies
Manager.
ROqLdles 2 to 3 y(ntre
sucmtarial oxperiooce -- good
yp q and steno ski s a n ,St
Liberal benetit package
provided.

APPLY ~,~lt Y

A6 /oo.
NORfH AMERICAN PitlLIPS
LIGHTINC CORPORATION

Bo;IhSI,, glshlltow*l, N,J,
60~,440.4000Equ/ll Opl)ommity EinoIoyor

I CHEMIST
I PROPRIETARY
I DRUG
I RESEARCH

O;lu ol Ole p~ninn’~ Io~tlin
inUl~Ul~Cnl¢OltH)l p~oprhmlty d,lJg~,I I)h~lun~n;outit:ah, co’atnotit:~ aed

I lefl~tt 6)n h.~ ~>~c(fl!unt ~aruu~po~gl.o a~il~bl~, We atu ~ukillg
J hldivkblOl WIlU |]~ (]~{III)U t~t)ullhld
| WiOI ~ a yulatE Indutle kll uXllUttunc~

I II~t’~l~’*l’)tiltr"~’Y};~aulL~ul n)ilutri)~ OflD
| lJsnd itfl~uinu wIIh eakny hllgt)[y E~

iUtlUinmRFI ge, is ( ooligcnl( u 
I EMPLOYMENT

I MANAGER
I CANT~R,WALLA¢IL In¢,I Cheq| Uly, Nnw Ju~uy 0shin
L AI~ ~gufll tn~ll.ltOplity Umilk~y~) md

Training & Employment Service
Suburban Office at:

RIPs 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville. N.J.

Phone 609.5854034
609.44a.t053

No Fee Charged

NIGHT WATCHMAN

Part tirvm, two nights per week.
Black Seal Low Prassum Seal
required. Fringe benefits. Call [or
apoointmer~t. Personnel Office’.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.I,
(201) 359.3101

Eqllal Oppult~mhy Eml)lt)ver M/F

Nurses

RN’s ̄ LPN’s
Psychianic exoeflonco helpful.
Torrilic bonoliis include Blue
Crhss- Blue Shield, major
rnodicsl, sick leave, lellronlenL
OIc. We are oapecially in-
lerested tn experienced nurses.
For further infornlatiml contact
PeraoiinoI Olfico,

N,J, NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P,O, 0ox 1000
Pdncoton, N.J.
(609] 4600,t00

Equal Opportuoily Emplayel

II I III I

tents important. Please call
TtIE WOOD STIED (Man-
lgomery Twp.) aftcr 5 P.M.
201 -:159-4777.

EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR
wanied full time only, 9-5. Call
609-443-4488.

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE
Man or Woman for housekoepino
dopartment, (lay shifl, 8 a,nl, - 4:3O
p.in., full lime. Gone,at
hot~sekeeping duOes. Excellent
working conditions, benefits and
salary. Apply Personnel OepL;

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N J,

(201) 359-3101
~qu,II Oiq)()lttlnitY Emlllay(tr

U r]nrie M, lie IMnv’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spaclollzlng In

Temporary Help

/)(’r//IIHO’HI /~lllt’clat’H/,~ it
,~’¢(’rt,lllrial. ( ’/t’rical,
/:’ycculirc, /:’/Jl~u/td
’l~’chuicul.
r, I3o2 Nas,au St., Pri moron

(609)024-0134

Three Office Positions
1, Talepho0e/Re66ptionlst, pha typing, opening and soiling
mail and ether chyical dories,

2, Racrelary It,, Heavy typing, some phone c0otacts,

3, Gill/Man Friday, litlht typlRg, record keeping, filing, etc,
Pleln)8 ihltollphlBi hi Iiliblhhrd him, iganr Plnil be,dit, Incllolhli ntilgl
mrdt~;~l,
~lild lo illenllolu MII, Mu611 L~lsld, I d.olpllon d yo,r J@ IIIlilJill¢l.
Indlcltl job ds,llld, Ind idyiyt Xhill inlhbll igd ilpldld nl!l~,

Tho CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
29 Diyislon St,

P.O, Dox 997, SomEnilIR, N,I, 08876

WANTED - COOK utility.
checker - morning shifts.
Compaay benefits. Por in-
lerview call 600-924-5757.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

PARTTIME
Ear some evenings, days
and/or weekends and holidays
per arraggements. Experience
preferred. Call or apply, Per-
sonnef Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.I.
(201) 359-3101

Equal Oppontugty Employer M/F

MATERIAL
CONTROL

SUPERVISOR

A.A. Degree in accounting with
1-3 years supervisory ex-
perience in inventory control or
accounting. Responsible for
supervision of inventory con-
trol, stock room and receiving,
Good pay, educational
assistance, paid hospitalization
maiot med cal and life in-
surance, regular reviews and
retirement program. Call Bar-
bara Scarano 609-452-2111,

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equa~ Oepornlnity Employer m/f

WAINFORD’S
seolsl.to Princeton Placenwnt Ag,.Rcy

419 N, Harrison St. 609-924,,9380
(ORCSLOG,) Room 106

PermameRt & Temp0rary
0ttice and Stall Placements

"Tho IFhf/s Who Agency n/ Prioceton "
¯ Hill I I II I

Housewives (Men)

Part.time Persong for
Public Relations Work

e work own hours
e hourly wage plus Incentive
¯ con)plato training

Call Mr, ttlntza
for appointment

"salesperson" or sa/esman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the caoperatlan af our ad-
vartlsers In adhering ta this declslan of tha
Supreme Court, Tha advertiser fs also liable for
any vlolatMns.

The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerse, Newsopers
300 Wltherspoon St., Pr/ncefon P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J,

(609) 924.3244 (20 !) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2,,,,, ...... S, ..........
4. ,,, ......... S.,,, .... ,,,6 ...........

10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 Insarflons ̄  no changes) ............ $4,50
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME .................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE. .....

CLA$$mlED RATE5
All Classified Advartisln9 appeers In all seven
nawlpapers, Tha Prlnceten Packet, The Lawrance
Ladgar, Thu Cantral Past, windser.Hlghtl Harald, The
ManvlUa News, Tha Frenklin News.Rocord aed
HIIIshorough 6Pecan, Ads may he nmlled In or
telephaned, Deadline for haw ads Is e p,m, Monday If
they era to be properly clolslflod, Ads must ba can.
coiled by $ p,m, Monday,
RATES Are $3,00 for four llnai or less far ona Isluo or,
It orioInolly ordered In advance, $1,$0 additlonel tar
IWO conlecutlvo weokl or Illeel, and the third In,
)artlon Ii FREE, Thereafter * each sansecutlve Iiiue
only costs $1, Next Incramant el up tO four lines E0
COAti and tha same the,,citer, Ads may bo displayed
with wi, ila cpaco margins and/or addltlanal capital,
letters ot Sa,00 par Inch, Special dhcouet rule at
E3,00 per Inch II available to advorthers runaloo the
emno claldllod display ad for 13 consacgilvo waokl
or dlfferonl daulflod dhplay ads to,olin0 20 or more
Inchec per monlh, und who nrronoo tO be billed man.
thly, 6ox ),umbers ere eno dollor extro,

TERMS! 10 cant bllllngchar0o If ad It not paid In od.
vanse. 2 per cent ce|h dhcount on cla.lfled dhplay
ode II bill II po!d by the 20th of ,ha fullowlnR menlh,
SlIuotlonl Wonted edc and out ol area od| erl
payohlo with order, The nowspolmr II nat racpoe|lbJe’
tar errorl 0ot corrected by the odvorther !mmodlatoly
tallowing the Ilrct publication o| lhe od,

ii i i iiiiii ii ..

i I h A .... ’
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m~a#c~o~s~cx~r "Seven For Central Jersey"

 ,o.s ¯ Classified Jqdvertising
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1974

¢ttlLLSBOROUGH BEACON~

The Manville News

TheFrank n NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
One of Princeton’s ACTIVEELEMENTARY TEACHER NUItSES AND AIDES. R.N. HAIRSTYLISTS New Salon S W’I T C H B 0 A R D
consulting firms is short on -- must have full time urLP.N. 1lp, m, to7a,m, part Hightstown area. Nations OPERATORS - for small
secretarial staff, The work is teaching experience with or full time, R.N, or L.P.N. largest chain. Good salaries answering service. Full-time
diversified and interesting. We students 10.12 yrs. old, all 3:30p.m.to 11 p.m. part or full plus commission. Call Jackie and part4ime all shifts. Week
need quick, accurate typtsts~ subjects. Salary 9.12 M. Send time. Nurses aides part ur full 609-443.60B0. days and weekends, For in-
flexible people not afraid ot resume to Dr, E, Geetzmann,time all shifts. Also kitchen terview please call Bea Hunt
libraries, figuresr facts. GoodRoosevelt Public School, help day shift. For interview TRUCK DRIVER Warehouse. 609-924-6300.
benefits. Start tmmediately.Rooseveli, N.J. 08555. contact administrator, San- Local Plumbing Supply House.
Call 6og-799-1200 and ask for COMPUTER OPERATOR neyfield Nursing Home, 61 Local Deliveries. Good salary WAN--’~"D ~CED
Personnel. TRAINEE -- immediate Maplewood Avenue, Cran- & benefits. Gordon & Wilson maitre d’ or hostess to run
ENG~OF- opening for person interested bury. 609-895.0641. Co., Bightstown. 609-448-0507.country elub dining room. Also
FICE -- experienced in civil in future wtth fast moving ’ part time waitress wanted in
engineering and land sur- progressive company. Contact ADDITION SPEC/ALiST- G E~CE country club restaurant. Call
veying. Salary open. RimmeyJay Weiman, 201-329-4527. Qualified counselors. 1 or 2 WORKER - diversified 6O9-P,59-2404.
& Veghte Assoc. Inc. 201-820-COO~ooal years experieaee with responsibilities for bright BABYSITTER WANTED.2or
3535.. .... experience preferred training therapeutic communities and person with aptitude for 3 mornings per week. 609-448-

available For capable ap- drug rehabilitation, Qualified figures neat and accurate 7354.DRIVER NEEDED -- for plieant. Permanentfullor part in group dynamics. Individual typing (IBM Seleetrie), and
YWCA Program Wednesdaystime position. Good benefits, counseling basic concern for command of English. ROUTE SALESPERSON for
1:30 to 5 p.m. Need nwn ear, Call for appointment week- the problems thereof. BasedCongenial atmosphere in an established route - all Union
Salary includes mileage and days 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. 809-924-upon qualifications. 201-846-downtown Prineeton. Part benefits Hospitalization &
extra insurance on car. Call 9000. 8157. time or full time, 609-924-9050,pension plan. Apply in person
609-924-4025, between 9 and 5
p.m, PARTTIME FILE CLERK-- Part ur full time, male or between 9 and 5. ’rowne Laundry, 500 Willow

needed 9 hours a week, call female, translate Hungarian St., Bordentown.
609-924-g300 ext. 274. to English and nroofreader NIG"fl’T ~ --"3-11 -

GENERAL OFFICE -- typist. Hungarian and little p.m.,& lt-7shifts. Permanent,
diversified position available
for individual interested in a WANTED & someone to look flebrew ltelptul. Excellent part or full time. Small NEEDED IMMEDIATELYi
bright future with a fast after 2 boys age 7 & 4 from 3 salary or business partner. Princeton office_____...___: fo09-.~924.2040.In Hightstown area call or

come m now/to register,
growing sporting goods p.m. to 7 p.m. 5 afternoons a Write box 02663 c/o Princeton HAIRDRESSER - full time. TOPPAY NEVERAFEEcompany. Must type and be week. Must have own bah. Packet~ No experience necessary.
goodon the telephone. Some sportation. Call 609-924-4834.IF YOU LIKE needlepoint or House of Gerard 6O9.924-3003. J.&J. TEMPORARIESbeokkeepbtg helpful. Call 609- knRtiag or just like to work
655-3130 for appointment. NURSES AIDE -- Experience with your hands we ueed you HELP WANTED part time.

2936 Route l, Lawrenceville
required, high school to assemble small electric Mornings & afternoons, apply

6O9-883-5572
education transportation, h09- components. Expanding in person to Cranbury ManorPART TIME, permanent, full

BUS DRIVER -- stimulating 89{;-1494t Mr. Puzin.rewarding assignment for company with pleasant at- Exon, Rt. 130 next to State ~ys Mondays & Tuesdays,
local school district. At- PARTTIME RECEPTIONISTmosphere has ful/ time day Police barracks, taxe inventory in looal stores.
tractive rate, will train. Call & switchboard operator, openings. Princeton Advanced Writephoneno, experience to:
201-329-8182, Mrs. Kubiak, Pleasant working conditions. Components, Route 206, MA~Mon, l.C.C.,Box 204, Paramus;N.J.

Sendresume toBox #02682 c/o Heseareh Park, Princeton, tara Fri., 2 to 3 ~s. in mar. 07652.

SECRETARYNEEDED--forPrinceton Packet. N.J. 609-924-2444. [ring. Apply ~rrails End Motel DE~ toRoute 130, Windsor, N.J.
the Lawrenceville School work part-time in Princeton
development office. Unusual 1t OUS~ ~ .... PRO~ ~ -- SECURITY GUARD - ira- office-Experience preferred
and varied work no COMPANION -- for widow, needed to assist in mediate opening 40 hr. week, hut am willing to train right
stenography ngeded. But Live-At own room bath ’W. manufacturing process in Rotating shift, (nights) ex- person. Call 609-92t-8610.
ability to me stenoeord and Drive, no cleaning, light Medical products company in eellent fringe benefits,
have fast clean typing. In- cooking, recent references.Princeton area. Will train Uniforms furmshed. MeadowBABYSITTER - Manville
telligence & maturity 6O9-655-268O. right person for this job with Lakes Retirement Com. area. 20t-489-6268, ask for
preferred. Luncheon provided rapidly expanding company. 5 manity, Etra Rd., Hightstown,Sandy.
by school. Unusual health $4 PER HOUR -- 1 day per day, 4O hour week, good pay N.J. 609-446-4100. An equal
unusual vacation benefits, week. Must have statton and all benefits. Contact Mrs. opportunity employer. STABLE HELP WANTED -
Send resume including wagon or van. No sales. In- Haraburda, Princeton Bin full andpart time. Experience
ntinimal salary required to teresting work. Call John D. IVledix Inc. 609-452-8200 to ME~-’~’-~’O ~e to with horses necessary. Call
Mr. Miller Box 125 609-392-1190. Call collect, arrange interview, sing, Princeton Barbershop609-466-1383.
Lawreneevflle N.J. 08648. No MECHANIC -- Experienced STATISTICAL CODER " Chapter welcomes guests ’
calls. Mechanic for repairs on lawn Princeton insurance firm every Tuesday, 8p.m. Prin- PERSON [OR LAUNDHY

l-lOU~s 4 mowers and tractors. Pen- seeks person for statistical cetonDay School. C-a11609-921.and work in kitchen in small

hrs per day, $2.50 an hr. Ownningtan Square Garden cedJngand light typing duties. C497. nursing home Saturday and

transportation. 609-448-1678.Center, Route 31, Penuington,Excellent company paid tfA~PT
Sunday, 8:30 to 5 p.m. Call
Sunlawn Nursing Home, 576 N.N.J. . benefits. Salary negotiable, lVianager a and hardware Main St., Hightstown, N J, 609.-- Contact Mrs. Gaylerd 609.-924-experience. Responsible 448-0528.NtC~und COMPANION - Want a good ~i96.

houseandbabysitinexchangehome? Room, board, car for person. Good Company
for room, board & allowance, refined lady for semi- CLERICAL- Mainstem Corp. benefits. Maeh Lumber Co., INSURANCE- PROPERTY-
009-446.7439. companioaship, tlopefuliy has a opening for a full time Main St., Windsor, NJ. CASUALTY CLAIMS and

commercial casualty policySECRETARV -- Part time to plays bridge, I0 miles from generalclericalworker4:30 to
SECRETARY LEGAL & real checker. ExperienceassistinHightstown Insurance Princeton. Call Mrs. Shrady,midnight. This is a permanent

& ILeal Estate office. Must be (;09-448-4100. position with excellent fringe ,estate exper., new electric preferred. Excellent working
able to typeand take dictation, benefits and pleasant working typewriter, fast, accurate, conditions and fringe benefits.
Flexible office. Pleasaet FO~fIR- conditions in the Princeton work athome, KendallPk. 20l- Princeton office. Call Mr.
working conditions. Please MING real Beck Bank seek Research Park. Call 6~,)-924- 297-2999. Quinian 609-924-1511:
call for appointment. 609-449-lead Guitarist over 10. (6O9) O760. Equal opportunity em-
O900. ~82-9508. ... . preyer.. ..... . TJ~I~N CQRDINATOR - Part

= time -" foi’ Recreation Com- DENTAL RECEPTIONIST,
PART TIME DRIVEIt- 11:15 PAHT ’rIME SALES -- Some I[OUSEKEEPER, -.. warm tnla~ioii,’..mti,st .:have ek-.,’ full time, experience
a.m.. 1:15 p.m. Will train for experience necessary. Two frieedly person needed for perience working with teens-’ preferred. No. Bruns., office,

license. 201-297-9144 or 297- evenings required. Excellent afternoons. Monday-Friday.for further information call 201-297-0096ur 297-6111.

6060. wurking conditioes. 609-443-Must have own trans. 201-297-fi09-443-3707 Men. -Fri.9 a.m. -
4331. 0227 after 6 p.m. 3:30 p.m. LIVE-IN DOMESTIC to

......... babysit for good child & do

Secretaries WANTED- SITTER br 2 Full time help to werk in Deli. SEARS EAST WINDSOR - housework for part-time
children in my home in Twin Reliable person able to positioeavailahlefer Packageworking mother. Experieneed

assmnc responsibility. Good ttandter- pert-time, aa.re. - 1 refeeenees. Reply Box 133 e/oand Rivers. 5 day working week. salary. Apply Floyd’s Dell, 4
p.m. East Wiadsor Shopping Central Post, P. O. Box 5056,School holidays off. 609-448-

Clerk/Typist1084 after 5.609-449-7050.O1d Cranbury lid. Cranbary. Ceoter. 6O9.443-616O. Kendall Pnrk, N.J. 08824.

...all paths lead to EXPERIENCED LEGAL FULL ’rlMI,~ DELl CLERK- full time, oo FULLTIME MAIN’fl,~NANCE
career advancement at SECRETARY- Bard, Bogatz, REAL ES’rATE cxpm’ience necessary but person and janitor -- light

& Shore, 102 Main St., Salespeople - new offices and preferred. Call between 5 & 7 duties in large retailstore. All
CARTER-WALLACEttightstown. 6O9-448-0132. expanding business requires p.m. 609-924-1602. Nassau company benefits. Apply

the hiring of eeergetic, alert Dell, t Palmer Sq,, Prineetoo. Maeh Lumber, Main St.,
sales personnel. We have

MAIDS/PORTERS much to offer. If you’re LA~ W~ -
Windsor. Ask for Store

SECRETARY We have day openings for liceneed or about to be Contact Village Nurseries,
Manager.

lo Director at reliablepersonnet, lfyouate/n- liceeced call The LombardoYork Road, Hlghtstown 6Og-
Clinical Research terested in job security, paid Agency BeaRers. Ask fur Mrs. 446.0436. CAREER INSALES

vacation, life insurance and IVhtchell, manager 609-443-626O ....... AND MANAGEMENT
Excellent opportunity for in- more, CALL for an application, to’ Mr, Lombardo, 6~J-396.7692,T E L E P H O N E I N -

TEIWIEWERS-for evenings Opportunity for rapid ad.divldual with competent shot-
FACTORY WORKER - attd week end work at Opinion vancemeat with majorthand and typing skills to func- CDn/ael Personnel Dept.lion in a key S0ot with Vuriousduties. Must be handy Research Corp, Princeton financial lmtitution. Starting

nationally roeosnized company, with tools and reliable~ cell- office or Hightstown office, salary dependent uponMedical terminology would he THE MEDICAl. CENTER scieucious worker. Penmngtun
area. Reply Box #02648, e/o Exper once helpful but not qualifLeations and experience

eecussary, we will train. Call up to $1200 a month with in-°bigplus’
AT PRINCETON, N.J. Prieceton Packet. 609-924.5900, ext. 200, betweencentive increases as earned.SECRETARY (aog) 921.7700 ............. ~

9 a.m. and 5 p.m. week days. Interviews from 9 to 5 week-Sales Department equ.tOpportunltyimployar
’ ORDERLIES/AIDES days. Phone 609-695-7447,

Idealsituationfordetfldmindea .... Equal opportunity employer.
individual with comnelent Permaneot full ,/me positionssecretarial skiSs plus the abildytoworkwdhliaules" are available ioa private Clerk Typist WAITRESS WANTEDpsychiatric hospital. ReasentBUYER working surroundings. Benefits A variety of general office daytime hrs,, excellent salary

CLERK/TYPIST include: Pied Vacation, Sick work from filing through & lips - please apply to Briton
tan, East Windsor see Mr.

We ~lre aeeklns an /ndividua/ Purchase all Eleclro- Time and Group Insurances, assisting purchasing and Bashnm’. Call 609-H8-7060,
with some business experience Mechanical pans. Applicant Apply PersonneIDept. sales departments. Typing
and compelanl lyoing skills to must have experiertce reading required. Basic accounting
til~ e~cell~er posirlan, nuties mechanical drowht9e end THECARRIERCLIHIC helpful, Calf Darlene Mat- PAItT TIME -- sell Sarah
will be both interesting and specs. Oesiroaf-t0yoarsbayer BELLEMEAD,’N.J. zsrio609-924-7310, Coventry Jewelry, No in*
diversified, and - or electro-mechanical vestment. Call 901-826-3,r~;6,

rotated exoarionce, Good pay, (201) 359-3101 261-M9-7439 or 826-8273
In addition to career Srowta, all educotioaal assistance, paid Ecn~al Opporlueity Elnploytlt M/F Princeton Gamma Toch,positions plovide good starting hosp0alilation, major m0dical ...... Wad, ingtun st. KEYPUNCHERSs#blJoe ~)d vorp 1il)o compa~W0ueotit~. and life insarance, regalar RockyHilI. N,J,

reviews and retiraloPnt COMPUTER Minimum 3 yeora ox.
AonLytoPor~ol)t)elDenL~ prograat, Call Barbara Scarsoo, OPERATOR parlenca. Princeton Date

CARTER.WALLACE, Inc. (609) 452-2111, Priocatan Ap- Honeywell6arios200,2-3years ...... __ Services Is going through
plied Raaearch Corp, EquillOp- experience, Soma knowled9a

ExPEDITIN0 ropid axpondon. Adding
trail Acre ed. Crao0my, NJ poruali(y~anployaL JCL end prograromit q halpfcl Key to Dill(: In November,
AllUqglli°pa°rtu’lilyuntl)l°~ulnd~ but nm nocoaaaly, Good pay, GENERAL Growth opportunity for

i hoep0alizafioo, meier inadic~l 1 "3 yoare expediting Ot

~F~ A~~iii~i;isii,i,l’--I Iitc .... to .............6pin atomerrelgtleas, Goodpay, Bn|arotail,’’por

reviews and rothonmrU edacatiooal aaaistanee, paid hoar/3.~OoOer 90days.
inoBram, COIl Barbara $caraoa hospitalitadoo, rosier nledisal
609.452.2tlf and life inaurance, ra0alar ShIR d|fferenflolt $0 perth

rovlawsandratiremaat porhourlor4,12ond /2.8PRINCETON APPLIED pro6ram. Call Barbara Scarano ihlfts.RESEARCH CORP, 609,452.2111. Liberal company banditsEqual cgalort ungy employer m.I
m ....... -- PRINCETON APPLIED nnd 9ODd workln9 can,

-- -- RESEARCH CORP. dltiont, Only 10 minute
etl~afOppartuatIvEalployoral/rdrive |rum Trenton, Call

REGISTER NOW ............. Prlncelou Date Services

FOR FALL WORg --
(~o9) 4~.~6~.

Irtstallatiso] and repuir Try It You’ll Like It
Skills ,requ,rad: Cafeteria Help

Elaatricul, machani¢~d, conlrohL TYPISTS0urponlry. air condiUm, hrg, haBlillg IITENO$
9rid plumbing, DICTAPHONE OPeRATDR$ 5 Days No Nights

COflIBcI: Corol Massari ltt Personnel KEYPUNCHEg$ $2,30 per hr.CLERICAL WORKERS5 ’3 6. fi 3 0 0 Tee0 aa a~y w.~ k ayatlahl~
/or 0pply Jn portia I ful Iha hill

, Apply Cortor Wallace CofotorlD
/#~ S,GN UP NOW,I I

NATIONAL 0TAaCH AND CNeMICA~ CORPORATION MANPOWER INC, Half Awe Road10 Faldarna Ayanps . Urnluewata*, NJ 0tl976 20 Na~npn Bt, Ibn,30~ CrDnbury~ N,J, 08512
*,,,~,,,nh,(,,,t,,,,ty¢,,pa,.,~,t¢ Prlrn:ola~l, N,J, fl0g I)~1 680B

or Call 609.655,1 100 Ext, 648..... iii i iii iiii iiii]11111 iiii ~ --: :=::-? - " : L

Help Wanted
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary, Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS: Leading
Toy Party Plan has openings
for Managers in area. Once m
a life-time opportunity! No
investment--l-hghest Com-
missions plus override, Selling
experience helpful, Call
Collect to Carol Day 518-489.
4571, Friendly Home Parties,
Albany, New York.

WA[TRESSES/wailens -
Apply in person to Mr.
Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton
Inn Monmouth St. ext, East
W ndsor, N.J.

BAKER-BENCHMAN. Call
201-259-8331,

BIL~ CLERKtRECEP-
T/ONIST - accurate typing,
good at figures. Excellent
benefits. Equal opportunity
employer. American Health
Facilities, 201-297-6200.
EXCESS
¯ waiter - Apply in person
Jims Country Diner Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.

PARTTIME Bookkeeper - non
smoker experienced in
general ledger payroll taxes,
& statements- For Mar-
cerville C.P.A. office. Write
box ~02650 c/o Princeton
Packet.

NOW HIRING for Fall &
Cllristmas business . earn
from $5.00 - $t0.60 hr. no in-
vestment - nationally ad-
vertised Sara Coventry
Jeweh’y. Call 201-760-2455 or
760-1320,

SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. PrineetoB
Iti~htstown, Trenton.
Umforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vaeattens
and other benefits for fult me
work. Must have phone car
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup-
plement your income, if you
need a second job this is it.
This job requires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N,J, 609-583-
4234,
GA~ one
person business systems office
m Kingston, Management
capabilities essential. (609)
924-2465 days; 924-2688
evenings~

EXPERIENCED COOKS -
Broiler man & Buffet man.
ftighest starting salar~ in
area. Excellent conditmns.
Apply ia person to Chef
Stapler ar Mr. Bushner6O9-
448-7000.

BABY SITTER wanted for 2
yr. o/d twins in my home Men.,
Tues., Thurs. Fri., 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Must lmve own tran.
sportation. Please call 609-446-
7662.
HOUSEKEEPEH - motherless
home in Princeton area, to
care for 2 girls age 3 and 7
both attending school Willing
to work days or live-in. Pur.
manent position, Good salary
benefits. Phone evenings for
interview, 609-799-2676.

COUNTEH PERSONS for
Snark’Shop & Bakery. 7 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and 11 a.m. to 3 p.ln..
Bagel Shop, 177 Mercer St.
Hightstown.

R E A--~-EST~E -~’LE S
PERSON with or without
experience. Excel[eel training
program. Write Box #02484,
e/oPrineaton Packet.

INSURANCE CLERK
IIOSPITAL

Experience In fiJling
hospital insurance forms
dusirod however applicant
with general office ox-
perienca will be considered
for training, Excellent salary
benefits and working con-
ditlons, Apply in parson
Psrsmmal Dopt,:

TIE CARRIER CLINIC
BELL[ MEAB, N,I,
(201) 359.3101

Equa~ Opporael~tV EalpJoyor

Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted
~CHOOL BUS DRIVERS . ENGLISH B.A./M.A. with RELIABLE MOTtIER wishes
Princeton and West Windsor teaching experience seeks to babysit in my home,
area. Must have va d NJ. challenging non.routine Lawrence area. 609-883-2908.drivers license 21 years or position in education editorial
oldei’. Will help with bus or literary areas. Resume sent MOTHER OF 3yr. ods woud
license, a.m. and p.m hours on request. Write Box #02648, like babysitting for working
available. $3.50 per hr, 609.896.Princeton Packet. mother weektqays, ages 29"/07, through 4, Princeton area. 609-
DINING RM. SUPERVISORLEGAL SECRETARY . Ex- 924-7217.
wanted. Must be experiencedperJenced. Desires position
in proper service techniques,approximatcly 20-30 hours per I~ELIABLE babysitter
training & scheduling. Apply week handling real estate available nights, after sehoni
in person to Mr. Bashner closings title work. Goodand weekends. References.
Hilton Inn, East Windsor 609- Typing Shorthand Ad- 609-924-6065.
440.7000. ministrative ability. Flexible BABYSITTING for your child. scheduling to suit your needs, in my home. East Windsor.Resume and references upon 609.446-0865 Mrs. Wang.
PART-TIME reqaest, WItH #0154, PO Box
REAL ESTATE SALES 146, Higltstown. THE~Mrs.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE Honsecleane~s, The team Ted
SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing
commissions paid. Ask about WOMAN -- seeking days &Wanda. No w ndows or
the highest paying corn- work. Loveschildreri. Call609-blinds. 7 room house $25.

misssion program by calling 695-3699 anytime. Princeton preferred but out of
town if price is right. Also

Pat Mitchell, manager E.
Windsor office, The LombardaWILL babysit in my home, private catering anffpainting

Agency Realtors 609-443-6200.experienced mother. Call 6O9-by the job reasonable.’ Call
924-3229 after 5 p.m. afternoons or evenings, 6o9-

924-2079.
GUARDS -- Unifurms fur- READING TEACHER, ,ex- CHILD CARE in my home.nished. Work in Princeton. perienced wishespart or full ltightstawn. Fulltime. 609-440-Lawreneeville area. For appt. time position. N.J. cert. 609- 1694.call 201-q29-SO2L 924-6303,
HAI~ltinle CllI~to 5, E X~D "~
with followers. Tavernwoodfull time and part time. Ex- BABYSITTING in my Twin
Beauty Manor, under new perieneed with young Rivers home by the day or
managemenL.’so9.924-3983,children. A warm happy week. Call 609-446-492t.
BABY srrTER WANTED in atmosphere in a farmhouse
my home Wednesdays & the kids love. Cal1609-799-3061.EXPERIENCED WAITER /
Thursdays 2:30 p.m. to lo p.m. BE~ . WAITRESSES . for serving
Possibly some mornings. Two experienced supervisor private parties birthdays,
children, 5 and 6 years. Owndesires part time employmentanniversaries, etc. Call fi09-
transportation necessary. 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday882-3471.
Mature person pls apply. Call through Friday. Write Box
609-082-9179. #02653, Princeton Packet. HOUSECLEANING

PROBLEMS?
SALES OPPORTUNITY

UNLIMITED
We may, have the opportunity
of a hfetime for tile right
person. Salary plus com-
mission. Call Penn Mutual
Life, 609-863-5450.

BABYSITTER needed near
Cambridge School, Kendall
Park~ far second grade girl by
working mother. Write tf.
Johnson, 49 Stockton Rd.
Kenda Park.

NURSES AIDE - full tone, 7-
3:30 aad 3-11:36 shifts.
HOUSEKEEPER full time, 7-
3:30 shift. Dietary, full time,
6:30- 3 shift. I"rieodly working
conditious, benefits need owe
transportatioo. Cab 291-369-
B711 Men. lhru Fri, 9.5.
Foothill Acres Nursing ttome.

CLE~tion
Dept, Light bookkeeping.
Appl..y.Maeh Lumber Co. Main
~t., wtadser, N~J~_

WAREHOUSE ttELP - Ex-
cellent working conditions,
good pay and benefits,
Location Dayton, N.J. Please
ea l Mr. Ludw g, 699-655-3770.

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609)698-250,5.
By Appointment. Room 13
684 Whitehead Rd. & US t,
Lawreace Township ILPC),

Jobs Wanted
IIt)USECLEAN1NG wurk
deaircd, ltave h’aespurtation.
Call 201-079-2007.

POSITION WANTED - Part-
time / week or part-
thne/project. President and
proprtetor of profitable real
estate investmeat co. former
senior of[tear $1 Billion Bank
in charge of branches and
development. Vice President
of Marketing, St.
maaagement consultant.
Planmng, Marketing .
Planning, Budgets, strong
functions. Can’t stand full
retirmneat at 45 wish to be
more active. Call 609-921-2417.
or write Box # 02664, c/o
Princeton Packet.

NURSE

INDUSTRIAL
Poailioo for a plalu nurse tO
ha,die induatrial first aid and
insurances, Qualified ap-
plication must he a licensed RN
or LPN, Previoas Iirdus~rial ex-
patience an aSSOl, Excolloot
startin0 aalary and benefit
package provided,

APPLY pEReQNNEL DEPT,

NORTH AMERIC-~N PHILIP~
LIGHTING CORPORATION

acnk |t,, HlshUt~wn, NI,|09’441’4g00
equal oppor,vnlt¥ em01o~er m/I

Part Time

ADVERTISING
Salesperson

There la on Immadloto upenlnR at The Pdncetun
Packet for n persan who ~;aa not only nell ed.
vedldng Ipe¢o bat who e nlao Intereated In
wrl! ng sopy, do ng advartl|leR tayouta, looming
about type ere. Wo want sum~nu w!lh Inltlotlvo
=end ̄senso ul rNpunslblllty. $olsl and/ur ad,
vetllsluB eaperlenau pretarrlld, ApprOximately |%
daya p,~r weak,,,oll day Mondey end Prlday,,,ethet
hours ,luxlble,

Cull Mr, Burke at (609) ~24,3344 for un In.
turvl~w appolntmenf,

....... i, Hrl thin I IIUIIII --- ~=-

COLLEGE STUDENT Fleers, windows, rugs, fur-
AVAILABLE for odd jobs until niture& generalcleaning. One
Sept. 22. 609-924-7135. time or regular service.

Beeded/Insared.
CB[LD CARE in my "home DOMEST!CARE 609-443-1970.
ftlopewell area) wee~daya, $6

Cttl~--~m%a clay. Call 609-466-03’79. full or part time, experienced
Ho~eeks with references. Call 6Og-44B-
day wurk. $25 a day. Tues. and 4337.
Sat. Call 609-695-0629,

TOP NOTCfl, MULTI-
LINGUAL SECRETARY to

OPFICE & ttOUSE- work 9-11 a.m. daily large or
CLEANSERS available - small concern. I pat into 2
dependable, reliable, flexibl~ hears what other secretaries
bouts. Call 609-443-6877. put into 2 days. All kinds of

experience, legal, im-
port/export, technical,

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTS medical, etc. Call 609-448-0524.
BECE1VABLE CLERK
minimum of 2 years ex- "~
perienee. Heavy volume, ForTwoExecutives
lnHnediate opening. Cran- Challenging opportunity for ex-
bary, N.J. 609-395-1389. perkmced secretary with solid

background to assist two key
executives. Diversified walk with
some eictaphotle ana stone. Enjoy
exceller~t working conditions ,in

SECRETARY- TYPIST o, ............. dings. Offering ,
O0o p0nsid~ pla% oro~p health aad.’
life insulances, Wolking hours 9-5Interesting diversified position with salary open,’Apply Personnelwith A-E Firm. Typing, ogn9, De~BrtmenL

record keeping, etc. Shorthand THE CARRIER CLINIC
not required. Congenial at- BELLE MEADE, N.I.
mosphere, 35 hour week, good 201-359-3101
salary, parking available. ~, Equal opportunav employer ,

Send resume to Ms, Hogan,
CUriA, 45 State Road, Prin- TYPIST
ceton, N, J. 09540 PROOFREADER

NURSES
RN’s

One full time, one part time, 11
prn - 7 am vacancies only, Ex-
cellent salary, benefits and
working conditions. Apply in
person Personael Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N J.
(201) 359-310!

Equa~ Oppoffunay Empfoygr in/r

Excellent typing, good
knowledge of basic English and
Grammar, 3 years experience
arocessJng technical
manuscripts, Familiarity with
graphics printing techniques
des0ablo, Good pay, educa-
tional assistance, paid
hospitalization, maior medical
and life insurance, regular
reviews and retirement
program. Ca}l Barbara Scarano
609-452-2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP,

Equal Opportunffy employer rnrf

CLERK TYPIST
F~ne opportunity for httelliaer~t ann dynamic person with Qood typing
skills, ability and a do=ira to learn and par foffn divmsaied and interesting
~’~i~i...... y n, ......... 0,a-,o ag..s ,~i~, ......... i.. o.oo~t,
poekage and aped salurv.

For appointment 9.4 PM
609-921.2550

Eves, Inlo;view Appta,

Porter Mathews Scientific Co.
U.S. Rt. 1, Pr]ncuton, N.J.

INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT

WB are a malti-nationol corporation engaged in
manogement education and devolopnrant for For.
tuna 500 corporations, Our rapid growth has
created o challenging opportunity et corporate
headquortere for an Assistant to our IntgrnatlonBI
Mam~gor, You’ll be ablo to ullltzo your full talonts
in Bdnflnlatration, planning, nlarkotlng and
do¢islon reeking,
Yott aheuld bo fluant in Spanhh and French,
willing to travol up to 35% of th6 tlnm, and havo
some oxporJonca In Intornalionol buaJngse. Ex-
p0rIBngo in Plannint] ond Adnllnletratlon and a
general undgrstaf,ding ef MBrkotltrg will bu esemr-
tial,
ConrpnnsBtior~ plan includot~ Profit Sharing and
full BBnoflla progrunl.
Pluasu submit your rolamu with eal,ry history

Dorothy Gptloda

KEPNER:TREGgE, INC,P,O, ~la~ 1 4, esea d~ pad,
Pr[llCalan, NeW Jersey 0t1~49

All |qaal Dppo¢lan/ty Intp/oyer



rift, p~#cErot¢ Mercer
"l’ho I,aw~nw, Izdgor

THE CEHTRJIL POST

ll)INDSOR-HI6HTS HEP~LD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J dvertising
~ILLSBOR~1GH BEACO~

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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PRESBYTERIAN
COOPERATIVE NURSERY
in Princeton has a few
openings for 4 yr, old girls and
beys. For informahon call
Isabe Schoenfeld 009 92I.
3094,

POETRY THROUGH PLAY.
MAKING: Children discover
the fun skills and confidence
in writing>poetry, stories,
plays, and media arts. Begins
Oct. 2at the Unitarian Church
Princeton. Ages 6-14. Call
Holikon, programs in writing
arts. 609-924-6504, 924-5782.

LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
-- Has openings for all day
classes, 0 a.m. to 5:30, ages 2-
5. llalf day, 11:30-5:30 or
quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:50 for
ages 5 and over. Please phone
609-460-0005.

HOUSE PLANTS . Plant
parties - good fund raisers.
Call 609-448-0438.

CHICKEN- BARBECUE --
Amwcll Valley Rescue Squad,
Ringoes Fire House Route 31
$3.75 adults, $2 c 1 di’en under
12. served from 12 to 6, Sun-
day, Sept. 15.

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP --
For fun loving children.
Planned variety oT activities in
a warm, happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and af-

’ ternoon session. September
registration. 609-799-3091.

MAGICIAN mystifying,
magical, entertainment for
children’s birthday parties.
Danny Shack, 609-737-1319.

MONTESSOHI EARLY
CHILDHOOD DEVELOP-
MENT CENTER - has a few
openings for current school
year. Strong emphasis on
socialization. Call 201-297-6006
or 201-297-9144.

GAY PEOPLE -- Thursdays
8 p.m., Unitarian Church,
Princeton. Speakers
progran)s. $1 donatiou. All
welcome.

Tl.lE~’-~kth-
dergarten and nursery school -
o)enings for 3’s 4’s and 5 yr,
olds. State license, For in-
formation, call 609-921-9297,
Ask fur Ituth Certelyou.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING- in parkthg lot, foot
of University Place at Prin-
ceton Penn Central Railroad
Station. Special parking rates
for commuters: $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
parking $1.00.

Announcements Personals
ALCOIIOLICS ANO;NY-
MOUS IIELP AND IN-
FORMATION CALL 609-924-
7592.

CALL BIRTHRIGIIT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available
Confidential, no fees, Call 609-
924-7343.

I-IIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTIIOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings, Call 609-448-’
’,t439~ __

OVEREATERS AN-
NOMYOUS - now meeting in
this area, Free. 609-443-6929 or
448-3717.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends neigh.
bors and relatves for the
many acts of kindness at this
time. Especially to Dr.
Barlow, tile Lions Cluh and the
llightstown First Aid Squad.
Mrs. Lydia R. Morris, Harry
13. Jr. and Roger Morris.

Bargain Mart

SIIOWER DOOR EN-
CLOSURES - Custom or
standard. Con)plies with N.J.
salety regulations. Tempered
or wire glass or plastic,
alum‘hum or gold frame.
Installation available. Call
201-995-3797.

PItlCED FOR QUICK SALE
-- 3-M 209 automatic copier.
llermea adding maclfinos, :1
four drawer metal filing
cabinets, 9 by 5 metal storage
cabinet, executive nmhogany
desk with hu’ge upholstered
swivel chair. All in excellent
condition. Total price new
$1 000 (uiek sale $250. Also
shop equipment, radial arm
saw, taSle saw a grinder with
table, good condRion. Total
In’ice new St,000 quick sale
$250. Call after 5 p.m. for
al)pothtmont. 215-862-2339~

FOIIMICA KITCHEN table,
~nod enndition, 6 chairs, 2
mares, scats 9 people, $55;
metal clothes cabinct with
sliding doors and mirror $65;
2 small desks, 1 w(x)d with 
di’awcrs, $25, other desk -
formica top and iron shelves
with built-h) light, aod chair,
$15. In need of room, nmst sell
~est ofl’er. 609-924-2079.

KITCIIEN SET -- 9 chairs,
fnrmica lane with 2 leaves,
$75. Good condition. 61XJ-924-
9418.

Bargain Mart

MOVING¯ MUST SELL
woman’s 10- speed bronze Sch.
winn Continental bicycle. Only
2 months old. $90. 609-896-0463.

WASHER’:, DRYER - R.C.A.
Whirlpool, good condition.
$150. for both, or $90. each. 609.
,924-2339.
USED REFRIGERATOR -
apt. sized, 6 rues. old. $100. 609-
448-5786.

FOR~IIT
FEEEZER student’s desk,
furn turc. Best offer. 201-297-
1698.

I)OUGtIBOY ABOVE
GROUND POOL 21’ diam.
10,000 gallons. Buyer must
dismantle. Best offer. 201-207.
9449 after 4 p.m.

BI FI ~ENT. S’cott
350C tuner, Citation preamp, 2
Regency 50 watt amps,
compact phone stereo, all for
$225. Call 201-297-0791 after 5
p.m.
PENNIES - Wholesale prices,
1935 to date. Uncirculated
roles, singles or sets. Call 609-
921-2256 after 7 p.m. week days
or anytimc week ends¯

FIREWOOD - seasoned
hardwoods delivered. $31. Uz
cord, $59. full cord. Call
Lmnberjaeks, 609-448-8976.

I"l It I,]WOOI)

AVOID TIIE CRUNCH

ORDER NOW

Cut, Stacked & Delivered
Call Woosamonsa Farms
609-737-1832 after 8 p.m.

CRIB W/CANOPY ~ chest
carriage playpen, elec.
sterilizer, GM safety car seat
highchair all excel, condition.
Call 609-446-5697 after 6 p.m.

HIDDLE! What item or items
that you may purchase which
will n’otect life and property
and hnpo never to be thsed?
ANSWER: An inexpensive
l"irc-Gas-Smokc devise and
low cost security systcm. For
delails and free personal
protective dovise call 201-225-
3797L..~
PAPER MONEY - 100 un-
circulated, Hawaii overpriht
$1 bill notes in original
wrappcr ill consecutive
nun)hers. Julian Morgcnthau
Brown Seal. $14 each, Will not
break bundle. Great in-
veNment, Lists for $t5 and
sells over tile counter to WWlI
US Pacilic Iurce veterans for
gift and framing at $17. (H~9-
392-2889,

Where are your feet taking FOI1D TItACTOR with lawn DIP ’N STRIP We’re o~en
tvo~? Is there a discrepancymower, 49", No. 70, 7 hp. g from 9 a.m toS-pm. M~n.

ween wnat you’re uomg yrs. old. $325. 201-:329-6728,Tues & Wed for ’cus’tomers
~tYotur l!fegaod’ what you

_____ whn can’t bz’iilg furniture till
rz’u)s’ti .co..worn.on m ..... ¯ after t e " v )rk ng )ours.

’ tev t on. a . l]uman BO~ S SCIIWlNN BIKE. ,4 We’rooxnlThurs. Fri.&Sat.
woe~Op~ent project, mr years old, good cond. 20’ ’. a9a. n. o5p.,~l.-that’sa

examlee in unpin v,’ ee s ’a )g w ee s nc tot’d of 6 dlvs i week ,lid 57current fe s tua ons and $20 G0¢J 853 596 " "~- ’ - ’¯ , ,, ? , ¯ ’ " " " innu’s a vCeOK. II yon can’t
}u~Uraeti~oals~l~ or [uL’t!}er- m:

__ . make it we will make a time
e ’ I.~/,-U~h-0bla Ol

Ca ’B and Sale A A l)’ ’n" v( I y u’ co ve once9214{454.
197’1" Suner"lleetle S~l’~;0O’ t u’s. T~al’s the way DIP

FROG ttOLLOW, thc Country Moiurol’l" 23" TV ~1 " ’t5 ’N STRIP values their
Day School with everything l’tayboy’ lna~ $6 fl’~’rt’Sk’is eustnnmrs. We’re hnre fo’
for growth and development15’9" /n es" ~5(J I~ordic~ your convenience not ours.
invites your child to join its leather q)ooLs (n~cns 61 $1~ bur new location is DIP ’N
happy group. 2~,~ to 5 year P otenl $45 Pert [dect’o ; s’rI/IP 49 Main Strect,. .e .... (K )gst( N J 609 924 5668olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,air cleaoor $45, Lg "l l~

oil o’u~’" - ’pony rides, nature walks, ice lhnne/Shop (wet/dry ~ Y , ’.
skating, annual class trip, vacnam $25, 60-pc crystal
Morning snack & hot lunch, glasses $:15 8-pc Redwood

1 INI~FTEI’~ ’’
Call for appt. 609-655-1197. outdoor f n $75 New hand- " " ,’. ,"’~EItS - live ar

------ eraltcd Grandfather Clock shmgbtered. Call 609-737-2133
( o 7 7 91{

ItABIESWANTEI) $425, 4-pc Blmde w/brass " : " : ’.¯ hodroom w/mattress $150, -----~
tber fianltulc 2(11 52l 1316 3The Infant Laboratory at "" ’" ’ -’ "’ , I AIY’S W()ODEN dressing

Education Testing Service is --~ taldo. $15. 609-892-7707
starting a new study. We need OVER 100 Craftsmoa have
babieswhohavenotyetturnedtheir work on display at --~-
three months ohh If you and Genesis :i e A nericaa (}I J) BUTCIIER BLOCK - for
your baby are interested in Crafts from Maine to sale. Standard size. Call (;09-
participating, please call 609- C~ ifor a. 49 Philliirs Ave. 6964{393.
921-~00, extension 2559. Lawroneeville. ’

4 STUI)OEI) soow tires - size
-- 8.55-14 and 1170-14, ~SOd 4,0q0

TIlE Prinecton Cooperat ve 3’ X 12’ POOL filter ladder, miles, $12. ca. ’t\wl rcg. tread
ondtnlt S i Lee Stl s I OO nlfle steel beltedNursery School, Nassau & Excellent e i’ t..’an’if", ,’,~ v 15, ’ , ’ ....

0 21)1 |)95~1 szc 17 14 ustd 5(10 n)llesCedar Lane, has npedings for 3 $5 . ’ -;5 -. . s!!:, 5. ,: .. ! ’ ,~,

~oL~%,%[:Je.’??~:2~, TIR~S Nnw - Ubcoss~:’(~ ...l a.c, ,,pro .......
K t rc~b’e 26 -329-25~ tl"C’ rol whitewalls 2 ca. size C76 13

aa 8~J924 5857 ’ f erglass ’belttd snow tb’es C )li/~ht-7~St-chh~ 
~-- $.0. fd.-,ea.sIzeb;)0-13nyhnlI "Ill IS tanm s One mile

NASSAU COOPEI/.ATIVE cord reg. hres $14. eu. 609-921.fr[un Prinre o I Jet. o
nalsOl school i o 2 on I t’: ’y :’ 1 w locate, a ’ ,9"5. 5’anhnry ltnad.

~:rl’:.; %~,:;%~2yn2nw#,l~g~Zl;’:ll/t~: :%7" ~l~,IN..,. ~, ~ , Wl.: ~ ty ¯ nv, g
~ll llt(ll~ 1S IN I S tJtsnewdilyearep’og’anlf r3 60q.z.z~/.,)~.j..:,~’ ’ ~i :. ;,’arahCivoniry:h wJnyo r

4 year olds, 6 - ’, M n.l,"i ,,-.,,.- ..........tq ,) It.n,. henri,. She ot ’ low’ I1 i e nf
. l"nr hffornmtian call 609.602.S’ ’AT~)--G-~[~"[-S-~ver jnweh’y, ()l:gonizatiaus can
62~J or 609-924-7332. Crystal, O k ,’t ’ ttl’t Ihol" e,a!’u cash !nslcad, Call for

[ atlnllS Ol 17 12hl.... urn,lure, od S und ’ends, ! .’ 2 "2, -~’ ’,.

Personals t:"c’~’-±)~=~!5~;5 - ...........................
IIAN(ilNU I,AMP - Iteduce excess fhiids tvl

_ ~-:-~ !dt}t!/g’cen, staincd glass, l,’lnide× ab]ets, ttly $1.119 ut
GAY SwlTCtIIIDAR[) ’l’aO[e uuups, l"uycr I’ixttrc. T rfi I)rtlgs.
infur(a~llon COllier. (?till 6~J- Musl sam’ rice. iko !w i~9- -- ..................
921"~6J. licst hours 7.1(1 LIB, 4.t11.111).17 crier 5. I ],Y~J,O/)I} SIIEATIN(I. ext.

.......... tlcw .Ixll, 3/0" . $’1,3.1 I.," ’.
$)~ 5/MIDDLESEX COUNTY Kl"N~"Rl~-~lt/~--w~ ,g ’5,2.,, iC,$6,9,t 3/,t’"-$1t.94,

~l~#,:%ss.~d?,~ needsu,,lelline, h’.,s, ~ssh, i , ees ;#~"1:}’1: ~ I, lll, t:rs,’~l w,ldnws.
,v~,y,f ,,’, ,, t./.,frum replh’. $i5. tall ta.19.il21-1519.~. . , ~ !~lvcr. Calli%en(l, t s, |0 cou0gn ~ no I L t’u.eet 215-2(6-oEi2.
Will sha,’e cxpenses, Cull finb, .-.,-~,’~;’~::’-¯:"7"71"~" ,, ..............................=l-~,7.il:~,lS, ~tl~t:,r; ~t,!,., ,,,,,: l;,l,,,,,sll,,l~!!SCllW~NN ilCm,ES I b,y’s

’ I R ,)t x . u........, ~ ..... hlatk S~ I,,,vl6n s e,TRANSI nit, TAT ON WAN- ss t $5 ~0 4 ~ ~ ~. -’,1 ! t
....... ~ ’ ¢~USttfurns0 t ;~. 2 ’It t’ "~ ffl I ’U 1 I’ U’ Ill I)’" ...... "’" ’¯

I ’ ~ () ( ............................ ~ e $’d0 ,U S 20 SCtlWllMnrcorvilh Irinc t u t I.CAt" $ .A/t ’ g S tt st; ~ ,, ’~ ~,bu~hloss listriet anl rt Urll lllowtr ’10" $’,~) ’ ",t v ’,’ ,." !," :" 7’" ~’...S,~,’¯ ¯ ’~ ’ "~ ~’ I1’ 50 2 S S riot aI etS, eal t0t1-11;t,l.415 IiiW’s $2) tu. i09155.726n,aldl~htlisi~l"hliso& c"II :’,0 ’ . , ’ s
.................................................... $’l~t t,h’ls’ Sc~whal :l.sletxl

",~ll,l aN. l’o,,e,t l S,,l S A ICI ~’ ’!’rAt.,: t,r,u,onsll’,~t’[° 7 n~,,’,l, b,k,h ~7’k~ll-’~’l,l ’~tl ̄  U’ae I " llnlne I ’[y Wll e ’ ! ’ , ’ ralllC, exc, tun{t,
.... ’ Vll’l~y I’ tqWy Alne’lt’u $15.1H)9.996-14117,

.......... repik, hs. l,oveiy ho~loss gifts, . ........................~. ..............
((ll k~)bll21*9’, ,,

~.,,,,,,, ,,, n,h,.,,, II.t gauge lyca tclll3 set,
M~,Io,, r,), ,,c,,,,gsod I,’!ll,’:Wtt,ll,/Wil,!llt’llll’S,’l,’,’~’ I2s"usl:?’l/:i~"°’lIll
I~ll’0 t~s al, fn enl Moltl ~ ~W’ 1’ ’tY/ t iL ....... ’, W., { ’

~ ~ ’ ¢~ti.’, a ,,N,S 0,,,¢,,e5
¢0 ,,on,, Sttldy gruup Inrll(hlg, St as moll, spill tit IIver~d. h,nlmfin.,.,,, ,,,,u t,,,,,,, ,h~,t,
~ul’ ~01 ~57. ̄ U20 all, l. 7 ,111. . ,S Igall I t I’nll’n~ St i via es, ~,/llt t, ~’~t"51:’t"’;’~L ~ y~..’ t.*R"Uau "~ ’:2~’t~til1991 737ql2,12, I I’llltSsl *llal t’q 2119 ’

Tr,!u Survk!v, ~ ’ ’

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
BEDS WlIOI,ESALE BABY ITEMS -- Playpen, car BABY ITEMS. coach folding

"America Excels In That609-443-4646 bed, carriers, etc. Milk can. dressing table, ’wooden
Ageless Classic"I)ixielled&l,’oam 609-443-4950. playpen bassinette, jumping

Wed-Sat, 12-7 chair, 609-440-9180, THE SIfIRTWAIST116N. MainSt. CtlAINSAW--Lombard 24" 2
llightstown chaios runs great $70. C~ll Button down front Hound-

SOFASWIIOLESALE
201-359-5290 even ngs, FOR SALE - electric portablo sthoth cheek. Silky Q ann

609.443-4646
typewriter, excellent cond Paisley prints and so d

Dixie Bed & Foam 86" MOSS GREEN DAMASK$95. Call after 0, 201-359-7362.Polyesfer. Beautifully tailored
Wed-Sat 12-7 SOFA- Pcrfeet condition. Call from California¯ $35 up. Sizes
ll6N. Ma nSt. 609-448-6170. DINING ROOM TABLE with 9-16.

leave & 5 chairs. Con.Hightstown
FOR SALE - SEARS electric temporary walnut¯ Exce ent REDBARN

I,’OAM RUBIIIU{ & clothes dryer - $95. 609-799.cond. $200. 609-587-5036 after 6 Rt. 206 Belle Mead
POLY WIIOLESALE 0852. p.n,. 201-395-3305

Foryourhome, camper, beat
’ DINING ROOM SUITE . SEA WEED . Liquified or609-443-4646 3 MENS SUITS --2 sports Break front dropleaf table granalar. The ideal plantDixiellod &Foam coats, size 40; trousers 34 x and 4 chairs, good condition, vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-Wed-Sat 12-7 30; some sports s~irts Call ({09-448-3444. sery Lawrenceville Read,119N. Ma nSt. nmdium;clothes in excellentIIightstown condition. Phone 201-359:9741 DUNHILL PIPES -- Refor- Pr nceton.

USED WHIRLPOOL dish-
after 6 p.m. only. mod smoker selling 2 in ex-

washer, needs new motor, cellent condition $25 ca. Also
Best offer 609-799-0049. ’rw(39"9i-n~.bl~inyl{nodern othorgoodppes. 201-359-5081.

couches excellent condition. 2
GOING FISItING?- Native )airs coordinated drapes SCHWINN bioyeles-Boys
night orawlcrs. Good supply, orange plaid, colonial fixture, sttngray $35. Girls 26" 3-spd,
Lowest per dozen prices. Call 6 by 9, beige plaid area rug. ’$55. Both w/speedometers.
609-440-2125. 201-297-4679. 609-921-3892.

4 VICTORIAN eaneback USED ORIENTAL RUGS - SOFA full lengtli -- newly
ehairs, antique3-drawer inlaid roasonable price Japanese cleaned, tan upholstery, $50.
chest, pair of uphols, dub scroll, ~ year ol~ brass bed or best offer, Call 009-924-2568,
chairs, lamps 9 by 12 Chineseslightly used recliner. Call
rug, oil paintings. 909-392-1010.preferably after 6 p,m. 609- OFF’;~-E ~ for

921-1671. sale - See. desk~& chair., Exe.
LADY KENMORE washer & MUST SELL- black cloth coat, desk & chair, $300. 609-443-
dryer nearly new $350.

very good condition size 10, 1695. __ __Frigidairc frost free - -- --$75. Navy wool coat, size 7, STEREO for sale-- Pioneer &refngcrator $75. 609-449:4245.good condition, $50. 600-924.Hcvox components,
BOYS’ BIKES - outgrown 8416 day; 799-0864 night. Reasonable. 201-721-3160.
good candition. 18" Ross with
training wheels, $20. 20" 3-sp. FORSALE- 2 single HeywoodDISPLAY KITCHENS at
Sc)winn fastback, $30. 609- Wakefield bookcase head- redueedpriees.Mustbesdidt6
737-0516. boards & mattress frames make room for new displays.

champaign fin sh, $25. ea. Call Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
APPLES - You Pick Urn, 7
days per wk. Mclntesh now-
other varieties in season. On
Spencer Perrine Farm U/z

miles north of Cranbury on
east side of Route 130. J.
Robert Perrine - operator.

MOVING sALE - Wahmt crib,
& mattress, white changing
tablo, combination carriage-
car bed, exercyclc other
itmns, 609-448-6270.

STE~lt-in
AM/FM radio, 2 speakers, like
new condition. $65, Call 201-
359-5236 after 6 p.m.

DIS]IWASItER -- fall size
portable like ncw. Best offer.
609-452-13;38.

MINI-BIKE for sale - good
condition. 1 yr. old, $60. Call
609-799-9905.

MUST SELL - Fisher racer
skits, 175ran. Look binditigs
$425. Hencke boots size 7;~,
and tote, $50. Scott poles ’~vith
canvass carrying case, $15.
Ask for Susan 609-924-8410

after 5 p.m. 609-924-5214. 33, Mcreerville.

LET’S MAKE A DEAL-- I am USED FURN17rURE of every
leaving the area and must sell description. Thousands of feet
all accraements of apartmentto browse through. Aheays
dwdlling. Good quality at an something different - largest
inoxpensivoprico. Cal1609-448-collection in Bucks County.
3170 for directions. 2 leather Daffy, 0:30 to 5:30. Closed
loungers lcatber sofa ye low Sunday Edison Furniture,
Tiffany lamp, custom’ tablc Doylestown, Pa.
tamps~ nffiee desk & chair, Try~x.A.
B/Wtv, custom di’a.pes &rods, Dict. ..New name same
lhnwor Dial-a-marie vacuum,formula, capsules & tablets at

_ Thrift Drugs.
KING ~ ~ --mat CANDLES -- SUPPLfES’
tress, springs and steel frame, PAPERS* hanging sands.
$50. 609-92,t-5773 eves. traditional modern, hand

sculpted etc. Over 1000
GI~LL selhag below cost due to
TICKETS (2) -- GOOD BUY closing of Candle store. Come
-- 9/15-Redskins, 9/22- to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
Pntriots 10/6-Falcons, 11/24- (off Pease Rd) Engltsbtown,
Cardinals, 12/8-Eagles. 009- 201-530-5327. Sat--&Sun only.
446-0174.
2 SNOW TIRES STUDDED,WINE HOBBY USA - Home
700-13 on rims, $25 both. Goodwinemaking supplies
cond. 201-397-0791. available 920 State Rd., Rte.
..... ’ . ,, ’.:i 206 N. Princeton. Free con-

sultation and testing. OpenROOFING SLATE -- 12" X Tues.-Sat. 104{p.m. Thurs. 10-
24", approx. 3 stuares ~efi 9p.m.Tel.609-9244{703.
individanlly or by the square.
Call 201-359-5200 evenings.

Musical
Instruments

ARMSTRONG FLUTE with
case used by student about t
year. Like ncw. $135. Call 609-
737-2107.

CLASSICAL GuI’rAI’t

Sound teehniquc and musical
foundation for aspiring
ctassioal,folk or jazz guitarist
- young children and heginning
adults encouraged. Special
.arrangcments for group in-
struchon.

RICIIAIt I) WINTIIBOP
$5. ’¢hr. 609-924-5790 $9. hour

FOR SALE - ttofner cleetric
bass, good condition. Best
offer, Call 609-924-1315.

ARMSTRONG flute -- new
condition, never used. Paid

SOFA for sale $50. Call 609-709.$200. Will tak0 best offer. 201-
9055 eve,rings. 297-1679 after 4 p,m,

Imporfed and domestic yarn, BLOND UPRIGHT Wurlitzer
Needle point, crowd work, piano for sale $900. 609-924-rugs and accessories will be 2375.found at

TilE KNITTING SIIOP HEPOSSESSED SPINET
6TulaneSt. 609-924-0206piano -- walnut. Continue

paymonts. Call Miss Snow,

FreezerBeef
Credit Dept. 609-396-7133.

Home grown naturally fed XYLOPHONE FOR RENT-
steers. Cuts to your own Learn to play a percusion
specification wrapped and keyboard instrument. Lessons
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609- available if desired. Call after
466-0773. 6 p.m,, 609-737-1043.
WINSLOW HOMER ~, Wood

BUNDY wood clarinet. $100.engravings from Harpers A-I condition. Case & musicWeekly. Reasonable prmes, stand includod. 201-297-3013.201-359-51’81.
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYEII FENDEH. BASSMEN pre CBS
TRAINS wanted by collector. - 2 15" speakers, best offer.
Will pa~, up to $500 a set or 609-921-7813.
$25O0 ~or your collection¯
Please call 609-595-9210 after 5
p.m. STEINWAY PROFESSIONAL
MET opera season ticket UPRIGHT-- and 5’0 grand for
available¯ Parterre section, rent. Good condition. Diethcnn
Call 609-799.0744. Music Sdimo!, 609-924-0238.

CONN ORGAN - 2 manuals
We Buy and Sell ’ full (AGO) pedal, Leslie

speaker self-contained wal.
TIGER AUTO STOItES fin., beadphone Jack.’ Exe.
24-26 WitherspoonStreet cood. $1875. 609-921-3201 days.

WA 4-3716
TE~$110.4 SHAG CARPETS -- 2 gold Base Guitar. Like new. $50.and 2 blue. 609-921-1661. 609-448-2639 or 448-2324.

MULCH HAY FOR SALE -- DRUMS - 5 piece Rodgers
Also timothy, clover mix. Call silver sparkle, cxcelIent
609-466-1136. candition. Call 609-799-2533.

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flail’ with case $12: Auctions
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609-883-
6219. ANTIQUE AUCTION

CB LAFAYETi’E model SaturdaySoptember 14,7p.m.
HB555-12 channel with mike At our galleries where we

day; 7994{864 night. TIIECRICKETCAGE and aerials¯ Asking $55. Call have enlarged the seating
609-799-9351. capacily to accommodate all

I 2 C ES’IS Curved P~ont 33Ea roadPF( {GET YO JR WORR ES -- ’ . " ’" -- . ~,’. ’ lace customers. All merchandise
REI,’INIStt A PIECE OF wun mirrors, painteu white, Hopewell, N.J. W~l,~el T,’, Bin,, will be antique with no
FURNI’rUIIE It’s amazing!unpledrawer space $35 each. 609-466-1242 ’’ ’~’’’~’~" v "1 reserve. A fast moving and
{im~ i (>09 441 4760’ your hcad and ha lds will -443-4700.__ ____ i interesting auction. This is
wrk gclhur to set cares 11"" , ...... Casua mparted fash ons & ~,,~,,~^,,~t~t~ i,,a .... just a partial listing of the 400
is, o ¯ /Xlt - u walnut wire blaCK ’ . rlutvl~ ~..t~tsl~ 1 ~v~ j~lo--t.’de. Welld thnnaslvjobof rio li .......... aecessnrms ’ "" sh"~e in "nod

lots that will be sold. 18"
getting )ff e utdy ol~ finish .~ l~nn. 3 nmca wny~ stools any s,tzc, ,, , ,p s bronze Civil War sword and
’nld,,ive-o,, ~,11 t~)- ~-,,,,- a~ Wlnl eurome nase included. ,, ,~ ¢, r..’¢t coouition ann reasonauly

............. an cra s ~1 s
it r,~ini~i,,,~ ,~,~,;o, ,~£’; ~ Excellent condition, $225. 609. ’ ......... prieed, lfyouhavejarstayour

others, exceptional inlaid

be ~"~i%’[;~’i"E"~’,i;,’,Y.,.~.",.~,~¢~.t52.1096 ...... cellar ur garage let me take
corner cabind, 8 ft., hand

" ’ wuuu ~tll~L~ ’ , UlStlnetlve greeting cams.., tt h’ a .a
carved teak oriental screen

FURNITURE STRIPPINGl,,iR~’~f~D----Cut }!)era o. your an.,s a.~ use with soapstone inlaid, oil
CENTER Blidoenoint no,a . -- n, ’~ ...... am. ,, .... r,,, ttem to can my winter sup- paintings, cast iron parlor’ o ~ "" "~, ’rud spht All hardwood ........... , ........... " plies Call 6G9-466-3151M otgou/cry ’rwl) 201-359-~,,.. ’,, ~,,,u ........ ;] niture and soft toys for ’ . stove, oak lovescat, breneh
4""" -’ ~MoIce ScaS.nCu,,h~, o~.o~.~u "’ " leather top ladies desk,-~ cnnaren’_____ 1 year and Innger. Delivered
.... , , , and staeked $40 a truckload. ’ SMA-~’

bamboo cabinets, ivory
S IE1NWA / I IANO $.1.,000--2 Call (;09-448-425’1 .Selected antiques & . t . . . upngh! portrait, shipcompass, Vicnna
)c. nn’ge secuonal so,a, $100; ................ decorative tools plane -- must ne In goou regulators other wall clocks
3-pc. scctional sofa $35’ condition. Call 201-320-9226 or shelf clocks hall racks.
unhdstered chairs ~15 ~30~ UPHOLSTElSED co fercnce 609-921-2007 ’harbin top wash stands, pair
h ’ t " ru s clams excellent condtt on ~ --nleal $3( g $50, $1t0 $15 ’. ....... . ’ e ’ n of carved ivory tusks, small
$8" 27 x 21 andirons ~40’ newS160, saenhee $75. each, 661~ORDSqmrcstattonwagon TRAINb . Lmnel, Am r,ca ivory, flow blue, unusual
n o’ $15’ 2 t re ’ a’nt $800 for 12. Call 609-924-7077.- Minor repa,rs needed, $400’, Fl.yer anu omers, tts my pitohers and bowls, gate leg, . ,..._ , ,, . Oak chest $55’ Oak round hoaby.Cal1609-394-7453.
cnau’s, $3b. ea; ron-a-way cot, . dron loaf t~hlo ~. ’,zl {’,," table cut glass royal dux, lots
$6. 609-737-2683. ltEI)~i~e c tarr,-[eat~d:s~a’t’ ant~’°l~ac~ L10~can of fine china and porcelain, art

glass lots of nice Victorian___ contentpor~}ry wt}lnut..Ex- $30 Odwoodbreadtablewth Flyer, others ~,antod by furniture and lundreds ofMOVING -- selling all ce lent condjtm~. $200 or ocst dougll drawer $25 Oak coffee,or ’ u to$360, for a items, Preview 6:30 p.m.household furniture. Sofa nfier. 609-443-1239. smokm" table copper lined set or odd )~ae~e~PCall 600 587
Snack bar, ample parking.chairs, twin beds, hareau’s, v,,~th I drawee $25; all m very 3333, 9 a m to 4 p m.

dinette sct, refrigerate’, back STORM WINDOWS -- good cond tion. I gallon iron
bookcase, L~ed ’onto, set,, etc. A t minum. ,3-t, ack. , ,al 253/4"grade cnress $15’, e~iano stool wa~rED"’-’~, glass cot,los, wine MONMOUTH AUCTIONGALLERY
Also need gool homes for a wide x 39" high (5) and 51" w tl~ g ass balls end c aw feet oi nlasop for t h
rabbit eats and four 6 wk. old high (9), $50 609)799-1418,$10; gray and’bun crock disabled "Picas; ca~r~)y"’y l{outegSouth

kittens. Call 201-359-3593, German or Dutch $30; eui 3290 ’ ’ ’ -o77. Freehold, N.J,431-3211
-- glass butter dish, overall cut, ’-- (exactly 4 miles south on Ri. 

(IRAVEI~ ’rl(,A(Yi’OR - I!,w~} LOOK! We both know,hat you best nffcr over $100. nice for TARGFTOR IIUNTING BOW
from Frcehold raceway).

on!"lwerllel,, Cdll¯W!’m6tFJ-452-2528.’stua’y’ $200. nl’ nestarennnmyW~Stiogh.ying yam’in gettim°a goodandpmwheelC!U’istmas giftdesig,largecd pressedpunch " 40 - 511 Ibs. 609-448-6492.Gigaatie Aoction & Fair Sat.
---- night’s sleet out of t at trawl 20cups $55, t ncarsand ~ Sept. 14, ll:05 A.M, St, Paul’s

,’It ,INC 1 R( VlNCIAL cramnw dead-bed yau arn other old toys phls glasswa,e Pt o’ro MAGAZINES war ed Lutheran Church, lIightstown
BEIIItt)OM SldT-’i’wm beds, sleep ag on Con c ovc’ to oud olhee peens ca’l 201-:]29- f o ’ u e wly - f o r n n g Auction Signs at McGraw Ilill
trille dresser high boy night Altcrnatives and h’y a eat 6722. nhntoarantv cub brarv cornee Spinning Wheel, pe’od
stand. Call 669-588-4552 in ooutrnlled v,,t tc’bbd It’s ~ bi.her~ooks’and literature 61{ furnilure, Nippon, crystal,
lhuuilhm Sluare, (hamanteedtogiveyouagreatKALAVOX SOUND/SLIDE photograpty wc co ~e Otr Limogoes Rose Modal,on

....... night’ssleepevorynight..yes,ACCESSORY co,ye,s ~ your non-existoni budget wot’t ’ restored piehtre frames all
I)FSE gT’ wido’P" dcep ’t EVEIW night. Alteenativos 3 Kodak Carousel 35 ntm a ow tts a p y for then,, but 1000’s of items. A big big
",:" ’, ’ ,, ’" a Spling St Princeton fi09924 no cote’ o s nc o, e ~c rom,se o u 1on to auction smuething fit.agh u 1 ehil~ b kc sc . ~ .... , . 1 J t "y hr z,d ’ P ’ ¯ P cveryono. Also Bake Sale,
on’s, 7’ w o 14" cop 70" ,m~t nl 6o9.799-2679. sound, Sepa’ato o,o lilute gooduse. ~9-567-4859.

Crafls, Plant & lluth Sale andhigh walnut with lh ’let .... ’ audio eussott fur caeh slide ____ Kiddy Table, Luucl~ uwdlablc
veneer. S10t) each 609-4,19-2552.lq{(tl)tlCE d ’cot ’ron ntr tt!pta,lO sides) porto,aa quick WANTED q’o BUY’, Scra3t fres I~u’king. ltnin or shhlo.,~ n t,n 15an, t, .a b" c( g a t ’ear’a genell Ot coppel )lass lead,....... ,e.s . j.,. ~ . ... ~,, v

nlLt " ’ ’ ’ -- ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ...." t t - S,)lUu falukild Swcntcout l el al pus col laou$ aura ell slanlos8 steel ..1 X(~U]SITE l’rn I I lae " ’ " : ’ ’ ~ ’
~

’ ’ ’ " ~ ~ edrosstr curvtd il aid fr, , ,]cked2to4tunesnday, slap auhnt}!,t~c..sound/sh.do sterling silver etc. so ds r Antique
W II dtliver Lct ct , Ix, ansplckodevnryday green P)~,~oec[m0o, t~lle Ye.gr.. old, tur,angs, h,dusfi’hfl bushtoss

ntet s’~J5 ¯ cs f’e’ & yeuw ~qtas on t~os .... urgna ar p’vate (o"ect ]t rkot
’15,t9’4{"( a tor pe pin’s h,,a beans, ins, overS300 forsaloat$.00 prco o sl ) kl S. Kion
........ cacunlbers nicked at least 5 lncl. 56 cassettes an( sevo’al Metals Co., hlc, 2|56Caltltlain ! buy nld chhu, glass ’t ’.

--’~~ l}lllCS a wce~ Sweet corn for special circular lrays, 201q~9.Rd Sou,neville N J I1t111711 I!it,ll’e, dolls Ioys Cantos,IIAVE A I I,AN’I’ 1 ARTY ¯ freezing ’realeS, teen $’~ half ,1777. 1 he’to 201-72".2’~119 ’ ’ ’ piclnres lain IS, prints
I I¢,’I’,AI,, PUSIIEItS . Yqu ilush~l, ’dohn Drake l~’l, 518, ~ -~" ........ ~ nluguziltes used haots
.,s!~pp!y ~no i~!upt?~.wn.sojtply Skllhnan N,J, 3/4 calloW. Ill ~A ~,C MFNT Rollalut s IIIUY till ktads of oldanu not docks wur ltnnls nhl t o’
]nqp!!mts:.nyoegu},!j?l,o.stess.2 I W i{o pcke fece at09 suttlies a~d ,ks ]eth’y so old thh,gs. Slvor chn itcms, uhl newspapo,s
tallYhO ilalptrn 25-521-352 ./735 ,, "" ,, n ca,, ,m~,, ,, t e SS b U Z0 e0 SO 0’ ~.llytllhlg ahl, Smt ct)s~l,O ’ ~ ~ ’ ~ ~ %’ ~.l’ )as ~ u(n.e ouuI . t~’ t’ re.cd . , ~ , 1 I i -
I hu,ty IIhtkltu 2 172~ t I ) s tc,%’ ............. S New 1 ’t swck 2 .246. ~(ruiurt, talldinlb c ’, ~J. Quick ronlovai, Mr, 3t, t{

t ,t-’~’ ’ I,X/)NOMY tllthalsh!’ors , 7qt]6 124-7 00 t XI 5. N )~talgla nntl Collectors Silo 
........... fnin’its, All ’,vffk done hi old " ~ ~- 256 Nassuu S1. I~’llleetol,

I,’LIItN[TtlltE SA i: ¯ $ ’,vtrid Iraditian 009-443-41115 NEEI)tAS ’ll{yilg IIU.S (8091tt~l.Bl,ll,
suvings. Cofloeand2cndglass ’ ’ MAKI,’, till) RUGS NF, W? giver ca~s t ms tl rs
lb ,s, COl q ore Inlllo Ixd I,’lSl}’WTih~qS--’N~¢’i~r~i’~:rsThey Jusl look now when and hltia V Nickels. 20 7~’~ ~’-
Mcdilcrrllncan 5druwor cheat ’~ wt ’ s g t g ’ } t iey"e e e lurid wit T’ewa.,¢ 220 Alltltlue8 Cl’ncks. l:1’(1nles.
hue,, well ch)ek, Call after we’ s lea wo’ Is P o o itu~ Shanlxta . l{nnt eleot,le I’DI ~R."~i~ M[rrnrs t.’hah’s, W
)..L(iI9.924.1011. i I-IIt3Jgt3, SI ,, ,a{R~’ tly $ t4 IS t]S ~2’¢;illS ,u)fi,,-tle-~ ql’,m llgnghlgs, Trunks, Rockers

........................................ "? .......... ltal’ d~’ 11! e Cu’ I i"1 t~oa’ Al ’ ho131o" "~"app"’a ....~{t St"MAN’S IlI:,IIIttIOM CIIEST--. IIl’il"lllGl!ll{A’l’OIt ~- opt, ’ :,2’, !~,.’ .... ’ ,. l,’urlllturo alsl Arllfacls 201-
25,1-11085 or 291-257.3293,+ ~;UL ,%( ~oI(lah!hhll~ doublu bn ha,at. SlZt, dlnlhlu dnnr, cubg’ ’,,’llltc, ~ ......... .’ ,~3,~ .....

m rt c i’fct Ill e 0 I asking $65, k’01.159.5359 [qXUT!U I’hltd o2 Wt lel,
& Molud r imi~ltiug. All ............... TYPEWlffrEIt8 ¯ Fleet,e, !’,xportonct~l blr~JJanelors w I!ILL’S AN"IQU,IS ..... We

~}lat ~l ’ !~"1~I n tj,~t3,1!£n,{ I!UIIIIER STAMPS inu,)l!ld . lluri’itblo,’ nffleu ~t’~.$,,L0:’$;~0. {a,r ulrd, Call ([011. ~1mchdizo In I,ocalhlg It,,nl, nf
’ II I d. I gt,n@ $12tl, tall 8c U’ ( kgt 11 t ’oa$ tat s ~tw ’oct{ t i o -tl/kl.~ .... hltereM h) Ynu," 510

aller 9 ll.li, tall-4, 1.7/)~ Ihunt!basb(etls, z ,on e AI)Dlli~,S CAI,CUI&TOIIS , Pl0 8 , tvtew It, ,
................................... nble’ st 12 ’ i k s NUUl0 Itrtuta lleltas IIAVE Ygt! ANY t8111c,~dt~lllills|a)roqgh IMl, Wealof~l

llAllYl,’lRNITUltlO.Sh,nllel t [ s’tt,, {o uypur a’der (~ul(’s, Trade.hls, CONTl*]’ll~ quo]’,dr}allttlO~Olltg’s Net’~l l,eft off 1{, AIIwell lid,

~5 ,,rib $!~, J90h,r’ia,i $25, at: ’
I}UsSlNESS MACIIINES, i"(14 ~¢~,;~o~O[l~a0~l, tlllg, l~Vlllul~ly

NedltlnhhN,J,0111153,.’,Welluy
carriage $25. hi.chah’ $5, 1~)9 IIINKStlN’S INa ~lltl SL fit5}.924,~43, , P ’, I ’ I & Sell.-Col algn uo its

up i{o{J ~115 52 l),lll6,~l!l[. I}~ NtlssuttSt, . - , ’, , WO COil,0. ’ (lll 2illd159"9402,

Antiques

IIUNTEItl)ON EXCIIANGE
Flmnington, N.J,

14th Annual
ANTIQUES FAIIt & SALE .

Bencfit of ths
l Iunterdon Medical Center

li’lemington Fairgrounds
Route 31

Sunday, Sept. 15, 1974
10 a.m.-6p.m.

67 DEALERS
Antiquos, crafts plants, baked
goods etc. Donation $1. Ample
park ng, lunch counter.

Rain datc: Sept. 22, t974

ANTIQUE FURNITUFtE -.
solid Oak dresser with mirror,
$75. Murb]o top Coffee Table
$45. Claw Chair $35. Oak
headboard and footboardl $79.
609-448-6063.

B1’3.1, POST ANTIQUES
Collect,hies, l"ur niture &

Oil Lamps
Many interesting items

21)1 -:!51)-i{730

OI’I£N I)AIL 

Just West of 266, Dutchlown-
Ihlrlingee Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

THE LANTERN ANTIQ~JES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to ttagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 509-
395-0762.

Garage Sales
MAMMOTH YARD SALE--
snmethblg for everyone. Lots
nl anliques, Saturday, Sept. 14,
10 a.m. 14 W. De[awure Ave.,
Peoningtml, N.J. For in-
forlnatica phone 609-737-_.......3662.

GARAGE SALE -- chests,
bookcases bicycles,
chi[drcn’s Iurniture clocks
chairs, tables Mangle at}"
paintings and hooks, books,
books, Sept. 14, I0-4. 609-924-

.1653. 328 Dodds Lane.

’ YAle& 15
fronl 10 a,nl, to 6 p,m, at.4
Spruce Lane, Kingston.
Furniture games assor ed
household articles cra’t
items, ctc.
GARAGE SALE -- Friday &
Sat Sept 3 & 14, 9-5 pm
clolhing for infants, children’,
& wonmn, baby fucntshings,~
refrigerator, and many other
goodms. 207 llawthorne Ave.,
Princclon.

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
Antiques dishes fur-
niture,tools, clothing pic-
tures, tamps, toys, etc.SepL 14
& 15, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 69
K.endall Road, Kendall Purk.

G-A BAGI’Z SALE - PLACE: 176
Grover Ave., Prinoeton
TIME: Saturday, Septcmber
14 -- 8 AM, SOME ITEMS
INCLUDED: 60 Jeep pickup
with snow plow electric
welder, table saw shop vise,
bikes, nt bootes -- much
lnoro.

GLEN ACRES Cmnmunity
Lawn Sale -- come and have
fml. Car Attic Fall Sports
E(uipment, "ors Mus cal
Instruments ’Vegetahles,
llousewares, Crafls Refresh-
n)onts. Glonview Drive off
Alexandcr ltd. Sept. 14-15 19-
5, I’Ll n or sl no.

RUMMAGE SALE : Dayton
Grange llall, Thurs.& Fri.,
Sept. 19, 20, 10 a.m. - 0 p.m.

I’urniture toys spo ’ts
e(uipnmnt In,so. hnusehold
ilonts. Saturday, Sept. 14, 10
a,nl, to 4 p,m, 710 Prospect
Ave.. l)rince(on.

3 Families -- Cnihh’en’s toys
hnusohohl items ninny
gnndies, Sal. Sept. 14. 465
I)ulch Neck Rd., EWT.

I’,IUIJMqJil FAMILY SA ,E
.... Ifianmgr.’~phs Ili-risee sets,
otc. Sat. So)t. 14. 10 a.zt.-5
pJn. 13 Holly lh’ivo, Ilickory
Acres,

VAItlETY ttF TEMS n-
eluding h;lby fnrllihlre. Sat.
Sept. I,t and Suu. Sept. 15.
l,’rank 5 o’g Wvtkolf 5’ ills
h., t!rml au’y. "

SIX FAMIt, Y GAItAGI,I
SALE, Sat, SeiI. 14, 9 ht 5 ).m,
~)0 l)utch Neck ltd, ll~ght¯
stawn (next la VFW) Wigs, old
’t’ coat, 2" stove, Chin’
sh’ullcr, baby lleuls, nak

li(uist~wltros, st~.~hla I~.!tl l’l’tlll,~
& headboard, (l’alil air slgnnl

GIANT I*’LI,IA MAI{kET ̄
Sal, Sept, I,I 04 Nah’c Dale
Illgh Schonl, Lawrt.qlce ll~md,
$8. ~ur tab e, .’a’ ’ose ’vt tts
cal[ ( I I12,7, t12, 5117,5b}2 or
i~82.5768,

({AS I)IIYI,’,II & WASIIING
l’,lA(qllNE, ro’rlge’t a,. RR
baukct ses 111,’1 ~sor od
lSlllst+haid c( ill )ttu~ut o01.~7.
l illh l,’rL, Sol, & gUll,, Still
13 H 15 il J~ e $
!~t!lltlllll Park.
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Pets &Animalst
NEED A WARM friend on a
bat day? We have 4 cuddly
k ttens 3 orange marmalaue,
1tabby 2 girls, 2 boys, 1 with6
toes! Call 609.799-3711.

SHif~iee,
show quality, ready October.
600.737-3056 after 8 p.m. $200.

CUTE SHELTIE (Shetland
Sheep Dog) Puppy. AKC reg,
champ stud and lines, $150.
609.924-__9036=.__.__ _

BLACK GELDING -- 12
hands, 7’/z yrs, for riding or

. cart. To good home for $100.
201-329-6452.

ONE MALE PUG pup left --
Lovely AKC. Must go, need
room, $65. Taking orders for
standard Poodles, AKC
champ, pedigree, black amJ
white. Ready mid-Oct. Pet
$150 show $200 and up. 609-997-
1486, et r ng.

FREE -- 2 YEAR old small
. gold colored male dog. Very
affectionate and clean in
house. Excellent watch dog.
609-7;t7-2402.

COLLIE PUPS -- AKC
registered 2 rues. all shots,

eyes checked, wormed and
house broken. 609-737-0641.

WELSII TERRIER pups --
AKC. Whelped Aug. 17. Show
or pel. Bred for quality.
Clmmp bloodlines. Non-
shedding. Lovable. 009-443-
3326. -- -- -- _

BAY MAI/E -- Must sell.
Western tack included. Call
after 6, 20i-760-9196.

2 YR. OLD Calico cat - spayed
has shots gentle with people.
Loves company. Call 609-924-
~80 (443-6464 after 6.)

LABRADOR IlETRIEVER
PUPS - AKC, yellow males
best breeding. Excellent with
children, good companions.
Telephone 609-565-5151.

tfORSES - Board and feed,
199 acre garm on Rosedale
Road, Prtaeeton. 609-921-6958.

DRIVING REGISTERED
STANDARDI3RED mare, 16
]lands, dark brown, $400. Also
have buggies & Ilarnesses. 609-
737-1210.

I,’RE~ H-i~-- 6
month old male Siamese
kitten, llas shots. 609-696-6746.

PUPPY FREE -- male, mixed
German Shepherd and
Labradnr, 6 wks. nld. 609-924-
~10.
HANDSOME hunter-type
grey gelding. 16 H. 7 yrs., well
mannered, willing jumper.
201-359-3953; 959-6762.

2 YR., 400 LBS., SOW $100.
201-329-6259.

IIUI]BLES -- Personable
muted adult hmle cat seeks
new tamily (owners moving
ov e r s e a s..___)).:_909 A 4 ~-_0044.
MINIATUIIE DACHSHUND
puppies -- hKC, call 201-722-
5481.

WEIMAHANEIIS & AP-
PALOOSAS for sale. Please
call 201-646-9263 evenings.

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skilhnan, N.J.

lostruetion in
itiding and ttorsemanship

Speeial low series rates
for beginners and

intermediates

Hm’ses IIoard and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343

LEAVING COUNTRY -- M st
sell 2 hnrses~ Apaloosa
gelding, 5 yrs. old, 19.1,
English nr western. Idea for
bdecumdiales or experieoced
kkLs. Asking $600. 10 yr. old
geldiug, 16.2, spiritcd but well
tndned western. Asking $250.
Ca 609-921-6610.

BOX h"l’ALL for Pent in 2 stall
L~lrus - $36, )el’ ma. We have
space for a horse und kids wire
want ta ride but uu horse, You
pruvide food we’ll give it ill
exchange for penn ssian to
ride, Cherrybrnok Dr, near
Princehul ltiding Center I~).
466.3561,

RE({ISTEItED SU FFtlI,K
SllEEl’-yelluw golden
phcasauts Pulilnum~ sliethmd
ponies, while, Elat~Jenl geese
fancy banlalUS and lige0ns,
600.46Jb r31o.

[,[Gs FIIR SAI,F, - 1o wks old,
$26, Please call ti~.~6.3320.

APAW ¯ has healthy cuts end
dogs avalhlb}o tot’ oda )liou.
CIdl 0-, weekdays, 05, ~11.
609.760.12611.

Iqt()l"tqSSltlNAI,
Itl{.)tNt{ INS’rlIUCPION

¯ Prlvate only
¯ (k,r lllod luatr,jclhal
¯ ]leghauq’s [hrll allVallCetl
¯ Age 5 lhro adult
¯ Chlss lhue ̄ I hr,
¯ (2ul qflele llrogl’nul ha,,ludtm:

’roxt ,llldh94
l lm’su 6ad 10C k Care

8TA({ANIIOE FARM
S’I’AIII,I,18

ti69.737.t12,t~

Pets & Animals

BASSETT HOUND -- AKC
Reg, - 16 mos, ’ old,
housebroken wonderful
disposition, loves children,
FREE to a loving and
responsible family. Call 609-
883-9736 after 6 p.m.

HIDEAWAY FARM’ AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training will now
be given by Lori Lampert
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced drassage, com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care fro" the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytime. Lindbergh Road.
Hopewell. 609-466-3426.

BUCKSKIN GELDING ~ 16
hands, 9 yrs. good manners.
Inn odes a most new Western
tack. Asking $550. Will con-
sider selling separately. 609-
605-6092.

THOROUGHBRED Gelding, 4
yrs. old, good jumper
prospect. Call 201-782:2692.
Must sell, moving.

FREE TO. GOOD HOME -
Friendly, loveable 2 year aid
spayed female dog. Black,
mixed bred. Also year old
black altered male cat, very
affectionate. Call 609-924-7683,
After 5 p.m.

3 HORSES. Beautiful
Palomino mare, 15-2, 6 yrs.
old. fine iumner. Handsome
Bay Ge]ding~. 16-3, 9 yrs.
Buckskin Phill#, dun with
dal~P]es, 14-3~ 9 yrs. 2 PONIES.. ,
Choice of 3: Hunter, Shetland
Dartmoor. All gentle and well
trained. 609-655-1197.

3 C~Blue
Persian altered male, Calico
polydactyl spayed femal%
Black & Whlte polydactyl
altered male. All 3 declawed.
609-655-I197.
HORSE BOARDING - iI by 15
box stall. All feed, bedding &
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
201-559-075 i.

LHASA APSe male 16 wks.
black with white markings
AKC reg. All shots, many
accessorles included 609-443:
4420.

STA~ box
stalls, storage, utilities. 3
acres paddocks. Reasonable
rales and a.m. feeding in
return for upkeep of property.
Please call 201-359-4207.
FOItGET the exterm nato’
Affectionate, housebroken
~l;ouog ~at can live in or out-
oors. Excellent mouse cat-

cher. Free. Call 201-359-3430 or
201-359-2210.

@
Princeton Small Anbnal

Rescue League
(SAVE)

IIELP US (SAVE) ANIMALS
BY ADOPTING A
HOMELESS ONE TODAY.
YOUR TAX DEOUCTIBLE
CONTRIBUTION IS ALWAYS
APtHIECIATED.

For Adoption

Black male small friendly
spaniel type dog.
Male hrindta color spaniel
ndxed breed dog.
Male wbile Samoyed-terrier
dog, small iu size.
Black male Labrador with
while poinil no chest,
"ftmog black nmle Labradur
taood on Cnllege lid,
Male purehred beagle found
on Quarry St.

CsN us ahnut our spayed
imnale and altered Inale
y0klI1g eats and UbOllt nor
kittens.

P]euse report lost & fonnd pets
within a 24du’ )cried and call
the mlice ifyml fiM au iujurcd
PC,

llave a [y)e nf dog or eat in
nlind? t’al[ us and we will lad
you uu oar waiting list,

Boors: Mou,-Fri, 9-4
gaturduys 10-12
Call ahead tor
apl)ohltumnt

Mrs. A,C, Gruves
609-921-0122.

l)lll{ ({IItIt)MIN({ - l,’tlny
el uippcd mobile dog grooulhlg
i l I ve )’ill r let
p’l ’essim lilY gI’OOUICd
wilhout leaving honle, Call far
it l) sihlhnenl, John Deularesl,
600.006-61!6,1,

t,’ce¢.Is and ({rahls
for all aldnui[s at

BDSl,ilIAIA,I MIIJ,S
"q4 Alcxundor St,

tq’hlenloa
606.9~,1.0134

!IIllISE IIUAIII)IN({-,, lllugs
la11}lCUUl’llo & IcSSUlIa, $ 00 )e,
an6)th, ~)i’l110.11201,

I"IIE’I qII’PY .- Silcpherd-
Celll,, I11111+,+ egc(~ }e0l Le a,
a~l’O}atqd fat’ chih[reu ,i

imlldllx ohl wi h till ~ho +i,
WnI(Id ll’eter ow+u+r with yet’d,
l Or’ ~’ ; ~ 0,

Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

It0RSES BOARDED - Box SEEN ’THE ’75 NEW ear
stalls feed pasture, miles of n’iees? Leaving country, must
pr rate r ding trai s. Ca I after sell. Both like new 10,000 mi.
6:30 p.m. 069-440-9118. each. ’73 Buici~ Century

wagon. Auto., air, am/fm,
rear speaker, rear window

GERMAN SHEPHERD dcfr.,e[c. Asking$9600. ’74 VW
BEETLE radio heater rearPUPPIES - akc champion window defr. Asking $2400.

s red, 9 weeks, wormed & Call 600-921-6810.
sbots, 201-297-1814 after 5 p.m.

DOBERMAN PINCHER- 1 ~r. T.L.C. SPECIAL- 1969 Pontiac
old black, showman quahty Executive model station
stock champion bloodtine, wagon inexcellentmechanical
Call dayt me 215-043-3621 after order. Ca 609-799-ff354 after 6
9 p.m. call 609-737-3563. p.m. $600.

PUPPIES - part Irish selter FOR SALE -- ’68 Firebird
part labrador. Good hunting convertible, manual shift
dogs, good with children. $16, bady~interior top in very goo~
609-466-1019. condition, Engine needs work.

55,000 mi. 009-921-9164 after
KEESHOND - AKC 15 me. old 5:30.
fema e. Fantastic with --
children. Reasonable. 609-499- JAGUAR XKE roadster 1970
1013 after 6 p.m. -- brown/caramel interior.

New top brakes, exhaust -
luggage rack - AM/FM stereo

APPALOOSA GELDING - 9 tape 34 000 miles - will haggle
yrs. old.. 15.2 b pins coil- from $3950. Ca 609-924-7001
sistently, on the flat and in after6p.M.
pleasure division. Good
~erspectivesto hunt. $1,600.
all 609-466-2690. 1068 VW - White, good con-

ditioe. Call 609-799-3795 after 7
BEAUTIFUL AKC Female p.m.
Afghan - 6 mos., sired by
Champion, must sell. Best Late ’70OPEL sedan fm/am

radio 45,000 miles, goodoffer. Show potential. 609-709-
working rend t on, 201-369-1070.
3174~

WEIMAItANER Pups - AKC 7
wks old. Good hunting stock ’65 RESTORED VW BUG --
excellent with children call new paint, radial tires, in-

(crier & shocks, many extras.609-44_.6.0230____:__~____- Asking $850. Days. 609-083-
PUPS WANTED -- Ill litter 6339.
lots (or resale as pets. Phone
609-452-6903 before noon. FIAT 124 Sport Coupe 1973 -

12~000 miles Air tleater
Radio, Snow tires avail., 609-I"REE - one adorable kitten to 921-3142 after 7 p.m.

good luane. 7 weeks old. Call
609-298-2736 anytime. . 1964 ALFA ROMEO - Giulia
ENGLISH SPRINGER pups- S)yder. New: Kony shocks
|0wkaold. akc liver&white Michilin X radials, never

raced, 42000 miles. Movinggee( mating stock, cal 609.
must sacrifice. Call M.298-4123.
Dnsmood aftra’ 5, 609-921-8845.

Lost g Found
1972-~-~],at-
ehbaek. 1 owner excellent
eonc inn, acw t res, $1000. 609-

FOUND: male Sealpoint 655-1671.
Siamese eat, altered. Ex-
tremely cross-eyed and RENAULT 1971 R-16
very h’iendly. Flea tag with sedatl/wagon- near mint
pink collar. Viniaity ttadge eondittan. :10 + mpg. front
It.d. and Library Place. Call wboni drive, 5 speed syocro,
609-921-7204. radials, am/fro, ariginalpriee

$3600, asking $4650. Call 609-
LOS~Top 440-9502 after 7 p.m.
says C B Bottom: To Craig~
Lnve from Mother. Reward
609-448-0574. ’60 FORD FALCON - 4 door

sedan, 6 cylinder eagine, 3
$25. I¢.EWARD - for 3 year old speed., excel ent automobile
female cat, adswers to nan’te fnr schoo "or errands. $76. or
0f Mandy; Gray with black best offer. 609-799-094Estripes and markiag, tan on . ....
chest and stomach. Missing
sioce Tues. Aug. 27 in vieinily ’67 BONNEVILLE - runs good,
of N. 13th to N+ 16th Ave., best offer. 201-297-5923.
Monville. 291-722-6417.

LOST-- woman’s garnet ring, 1973" BUICK Century Luxus, 9
passenger wagon ac, stereo,gold settiog, Saturday af- power, many extras, like new,tel’norm sonmwhere dowrdowa

lh’inceton. Great senlimental21,006 miles 609-443-4245~
value. Reward. Call cat[cot ’65 IMPALA -- 283 h.p., stick
(2011 24({-5519 or (201) 846-1151,just passed inspection. $250.
ask far Mrs. llunt. Coil eveuings, 201-359-6452.

DOG~ck ’66 CItEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean
brawa spots. May be part body. Needs mater work, Best
spaniel, l,’omld 2 weeks ago. offm’. 201-359-0050 or 254-3669,
(;till j201) 722-693:~L

lvlA’~u~cy
I,]LOPED - Blue male and auto trans ww, radio, vinyl
green lemale purakeet, much top. 43,000 miles. $1675. 609-
beloved by owner. If sighted 92i-3201 days.
please call, 609-924-2461. ’64 CIIEVY - good conditimL

just passed iaspection. $400. -
negotiable. Call 609-~4-7795.

Autos Wanted sor~o-~~ No
oecd for third car. ’66 Buick

WE BUY CLEAN LATE ltivtera 70,000 miles; A/C;
l’d()Dl~l~ DOMESTIC USEDP/S & B; extras ’ radio+ Needs
CAllS let)It CASII. muffler & minor repa rs. $500.

201-297-3465.
NASSAU (’ONOVER MOTOIt

Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley ’71 FORD SQU[ItE WAGON --
Princetoa )/b p/s, factory air, exh’as.

609-921-6490 0xce[tant rand. $2,~)6, Firm.
Call 609.862.9098 after 9 a.m.

Autos For Sale i9~l,’OltD stationwagou-the

hip of the line model 10 years
’(;9 VW -. u/c. am~Ira, 59,000 agn. V-0 rudh) new th’es
ndles, exeelleal +eanditiml. rannblgcoadition. Needssonle
$1,2(10. l+’irm. 609-696.1940 after rcp.’drs+ $65. 6(YJ-567-4050,
5 I).ln+_~._+__
’66 CIIEVltOI,IeT CAI’I{ICE. ’6 9 iS’~J~Y-MO’U~I’ tl
:127 engine, u/e, good con- IIh’IN[L)EI{E -- 6 eyl. start.
dillon. Callal’tar 6:30 p.m. 201- dard, 2()mpg. Good sMpe; Call
~17-26(~4. 201-;k59-4203.
t?I,ASSIt~ VW Kharmau Ghia ’67 PONTIAC ]1ONNEVtLLE -
(hTlnan Model, 1960 lype 343, 4 dr, ah’, auto, 50,000 mi., $45(I.
am/hn radio. :19 mpg. ex- or In, st offer. 600-799-6046.
ee]lent runniug condJt}ol( .....
eoul}dete relair rceurds, MLJ~ ~i[,- ’69 Buick
l)l’igulal OWller Innvhlg West l,liectra --+ (IS JS coudilhm, Cur
m(tslscll, make eftnr, Call (~)- tar (uechunically orimllcd
,132-6500, 0 ta 5:30 ar ,H3-6165n.,rsnn. Body hi damaged
anylinu,, condilion, Vinyl top, ah’

ceuditienilIg, uu(/fnl sterna.

1972()IA)SM()IIlIJ’I I)clta06-.
lhu’gain pr{uo. 6~1-921-3435.

ruos gaod hlle, ior spotless’73 f’~;i’~(,-Vi~h’-~fur,ll 000 nil. llesl ofR’.r lhis work.
Call Bill, af(er 6 p,nl, 6(19¯921-sale. ,i ¢lt ;t50 eu, bL, V.6, 2

bbt. carb, engine, 17 inpg, with720;I. a/e p/s I)/disc. hrakus, 4
braud new helletl tires , nnw

l,’(llt SAI,I’I ..... 196,1 VW bcavy dutyshocks re(out tone
StlUAItI,IItACK .... very well Ul. Color . white.w}th lltn
un)inlai!u,d wilh )nun~ nlujor hderlor, iinl, od ’,V}lulshieid,
~ll’Is receul]y relfiaced, 67,000re}nolo h’nnk-lid and ~Idnvlewmi, Askblg $400, 609-02,1.2213,}nirrnr, $2700, Phonu Ii00-452-

........................................27(1! l.xl 2276 dw 1 le ,I,16.
197’,I [It/l(~K Elcch’a - hy

7, 20 at cr 6 [Lin. "
!rlVUlC UU’ty, ,l-(hu~r cuale)n 7 ,]A({13 %1!. XKE roads(elho}’d hll vhlyl ruof aleroo ,, 0.cyl lqt+rulll rudhllS, w}re
rmliu, A/U MI rower 3;i IX)0 w wels ,i-s ,end, AMII,’M I’ISrid. Must sdl $[1700, ell’ Ismt 30 000 lUi, $4,000. Call ~01.521.olter, 206360.ii,10,1, 0,5,59 O!lyt )he,

’Ill PEUt{E1iT.104 exceilo)d 1973 AUI}[ ..... I00 I~’ +dourluecl (in}eel Culidltlan vinyl lot ~a)lU’UOf (,lit’ cond u’,,erhaolet{ eaghlo, $00d ’71 sa;i~d ~000 ad, 2[i 01 Ig,
VW cal I )or llU04Oil eg. (alma In hdd i’i11n U0W,
CC lenl t’(~lu lien, n’verfla(llet [qeasu cull 660,7’J7q011.1 (fiR!l;
rllgine, $2201L MOV}llg uver- (I;111 p,al,se0s+ ¢109.,I.Iii.0d.I.1,

Autos For Sale

VOLKSWAGEN 19(;6 -- looks
nice, good running condition.
Asking $726. Call 609-737-t210.

UN~1972,
16,600 mi., sunroof, air con-
ditioning, wooden racing
steering wheel, cocoa floor
lnats custom~ made woolen
plaid slipcovers 4 extra radial
sp ke snow tires. $3960.609-924-
9267.
1963 FORD - Std. trans, just
passed inspection, Asking
$100. Call after 6 p.m., 609.446-
8963,

1970 VW - yellow with black
interior, R & H, goad running
rend., $1000. 6o9-924-7610 or
799-2620 after 6 p,m.

’66 VW Beetle -- beige, 68,000
mi. very good oonditlon, new
Michelin tires special radio
am/fm, an excellent buy. Ca l
609-921-2760.

MINT CONDITION 1971
Ventura - snow tires standard
shift excellent gas mileage.
$1495. Ca 609-924-9765.

1972 VW - Good condition
Back Corduroy seats, am
radio 34 600 mi. Best Offer.
Ca anytime 609-440-6941.

CADILLAC 1974 Coupe
DeVille. Excellent condition.
4000 miles, loaded with extras.
609-737-1467.

’73 VW for sale. Standard shift,
radio 15000 miles. Superb
rmming condition. $2000. Call
anytime 600-921-2432.

CHEVY ’72 Kingswood station
wagon - V~, automatic, power
brakes and steering, air
conditioned, roof rack, clean.
609-395-0444 days, evenings
395+1258.
1969~ S -
PS, A/C 2 dr. vinyl hardtop.
Tip top eond t an. Call after 7
p.m. 609-443-1453.

MUST SELL- 1974 VW Dasher
-AA-1 condition, low mileage,
Michilin tires. 609-924-2238
after 6 p.m.

clt,~ 1o%:~-- Blu--~, ~-
door, 6-cyl, auto. trans., P/S,
10 mpg. 609-443-4642.

’66 FORD LTD -- engine,
sound. Good karma, needs
minor work. $160. 609-452-1380.

’73 OLDS 88 Royale con.
vertible, loaded, new radials,
excellent cond. 609-587-4903
after 5 p.m.

’65 DODGE 4 DR HT.-+
dependable trans. Power
steeriag & brakes, a/c. needs
brake work. Best offer over
$400. Call 201-359-6721.

SAAII
Authorized

Sales- Service- Parts
SUNSET AUTt) SALES

Boule 12
Baptistown, N,J.

201.906.2157

1963 CHEVY STATION
WAGON, small block %8, 4
bah’el, 4 Spd., power brute
pressure plain, new clutch &
flywheel, posi~ rear asking
$300. Call 201-722-3376 ask for
Pau.

VW 1970 convertible - radio
$1495. Call 609-096-9089.

1960 FOBD Custom --4-door, 6
eyl, 16 mpg, good condition,

¢ t$i0o. Call 609-796-2148.

1970~Sta,
Wagon 4 door 0 pass, a/c, air
shocks. Reasonable. 609-443-
4361.
WANI’ED TO BUY . Statiou
wagon eleau well kept any
nnatel or year. Call 201-369-
3717, - ----
’68 (!AI)II,LAC l, ’l,l,,’l+l’l’-
WII(1D 4-Dear Loaded. Priced
Right. Call 609-507-0469,

16.i9 CADILLAC - 4-daor
sedau, excelleot original
eonditiou, runs gaod, $350, 201-
360.0372,_

970 VW GI[IA -- $1299,
yellow, aulomatic. ’71
~dAVEIIICK $I150 blue,
staudard, B&II, 699.695.5647.

CAI)II,LA(~ C!lul¢~ l)oVille
i974 . Ahsmute~y ci0as, low
nlileage. Cull for tip )ointment,
9.3, ti0941161.I 174,

leutber bdorlor, Fah’ cundlthnl
[alt net~[s work. IIesl otfer,
6mi-9~ ......
I)ATSUN 2,10Z.. -- 1971 
excellenl cuiulilhm, Cull 600.
46tb0206, 7 to l[ phi.

JAI LIAII LAND iI()VI+IR 
AIt ’zt, d dealer, T &,T
Maters 2111 Wnadbr}dge AV0.,
llil~h{alld [’ark, N,J, 20[.57’~-
2577,

’0:J i,’Oltl) (IAI,AXY stalloa
wagu0 ...... [;I0,060 IUl,
we¢algl’ohl ll)it)r}nr, chrunlo
l(a}gs, r}iaa, l)a|,la+eds Wul’k.
$I00, (I00-0~4.,I,1411,

TtP,’IITA 1071 Cnr0[{o wogoo,
I(i00 t’c, otlh), IIl,~)0 I)IL, $|g90,
600.7374)516,

Autos For Sale
1974 SILVER FIREBIRD, 3
sp. trans., 960 cub. inch,
perfect running rend. Moving
out of state, must sell, $3,200.
201.297.9277.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala
station wagon - very good
condition. $075. Call 609-896*
9705.

VEGA - 1972 Cammbank.
Automatic, air, fm/am radio,
p/s, snow tires, disc brakes,
exc. cond. Must see. Call 609.
,396-8798 after 6 p.m.

’71 DODGE Station Wagon -
a/c, ps, pd, Excellent coo-
ditioa. $1600. 609-443-5462 after

1960 CHEVELLE Malibu
station wagon, a/m p/s new
tires. Best offer over $950. Call
609-443-6292.

CA~ "~ 1969 Fleetwood
Brougham for immed, sale.
Very low mileage, exc. cond.,
like new. Full factory power
options, many, mahy extras.
Leather int., vinyl roof. Best
offer. 609-443-4542.

’67 SUNBEAM - alpine con-
vertible with hard top, 6 radial
tires 0 miles on rebu[Rengine,
exee ent condition $795. or
make offer. 609-924-6206 days
ask for Mark, eves 609.921-
6065.

197~ CHZ---V~L~ KNGS-
WOOD STATION WAGON.
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
CALL WEEKENDS 201-359-
3430, OR WEEK DAYS AF-
TER 6 PM, 369-2210.

VEGA ESTATE WAGON -
1973, White w/brown panelling
& interior, a/c, 4 speed, many
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
list $4O95 asking $2795 609-443-
4326 after 6.
1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
running ordm’. Passed ia-
spcotico. Aflm" 7 p.m, 609-446-
0421{.
CONVERTIBLE 1963 -- White
Pontiac Tempest. Good
condition. Any offer over $176
takes it. 609-567-3959.
1956 PORSCHE coupe - classic
in excel, con. no rusl rebuilt
eng ne, stereo am/fm. Call
609-882-1949.
1969 BRONCO- 3 soeed. 6 col. 4
wheel drive. R/H, 37,000.
$2100. Call after 5 pm 609-448-
2148.

9 HP OUTBOARD MOTOR .
motorcycles electric top,. never used. $225.

Call 201-369;6527.

HARLEY DAVIDSON ’73 - 90
ce Minteycle. excellent con- Instruction
dition. Only 760 mi. $275 or best
otter. Helmet included. 609.
443-3267. TUTOR AVAILABLE -

Princeton graduate will tutor
1972 HONDA SD 359 -- ex- high school or middle scbool
ccllent condition, 2900 miles. English, math, social studies.
$760. 609-799-3818. Has N.J. State Teaching

Certification. Call Chip Def-
1073 HARLEY DAVIDSON faa, 609-921-1096 evenings.
Baja 190 - excellent running
eoodition. $350. 609-466-2433. JOANNE WIDMAN :., Kendall

Park piano teacher accepting
’51 tt-~~1200 students for fall. Beginners to
co-- 8" Springer, Lake in- advanced. 201.297-0042.
jeetar. Wilfsacrifice for best
()tier. Call 215-295-1432Oil Painting-- For the student

with previous experience in oilnnytbne. painting iudiwdualized in-
struct on a offered with

IIONDA 1972- 4-speed 70 trail emphasis on a solid foundation
~60 miles. Best offer over $260. to explore various techniques
Call 609-799-0851. of painting and to make use of

traditional and contemporary
T11I~~-J 650 concepts of pictorial
re- single earb. excellent organization. A new class with
cmidition. $760. 609-921-7512.flughie Lee-Smith at the

Studio an the Canal on Mea-
l973 IIONDA TL 125- excellent day afternoon. Classes begin
eoudition. $425. Phone 201-959- September 23 and continues

for 12 weeks. 462-9059,6666.

’72 SUZUSKI - 250, electronic
ignition very reliable ex- WOMEN’S WORKSHOP for
collentcaudition,$460. 606-921. women who are ready for

changes in their lives, want to7613~ learn inore about theulselves,
tIONDA XR75 - 750 mi. plus iuterested in ideutifying
full price Bellstor hehnet, strengdls andaptions, join our
Uompatition pipe.Topspeed57ongoirg group starting late
mph. Excel. rend, $360, 609- September. For more in-
924-2632. tormution call fi09-443-4221

Tuesday and Thursday fronl I
260ee YAMAIIADT 2- 1000 to4pJu,
rai]es, like now buddy seat
$795. Ca 609-466-3160. Beginning Classes iu

Exercise and Meditatiou

Trucks ,¢UN,IA,.,NIVtmA
Course Begius Sept. 2,5

’l\vo 4o ft. office trailers, air Call 609-~24-3962 after 6 p,m.
eond. und heated $2500. naeh,
’I\,’o white eampact deisols SCIIlBBLI~ISS’ STUDIO: If
with i8 ft. bodies $1550, ~tcll, you would like to write but
Two lale model 40 ft. road !’arely get past the bhmk Ix(ge~
h’ailm’s Traihnobiles $2560, joiu us rids fall {u a combinou
each. Two 40 f1. 1962 l,’roehauf i(,ovoulen[owritiag cia6s
rmulb’ai[ers,$1600, each, Twu weekly at the Unltarlau
lIModel Mack (rectors, $2000. Church, Prhleoloa, Coil
eacil, line luw shin open to~ IIELIKON 609-0~4-e~04, 024.
’l’railnlebile taadem, $1650, 5782 for [nl’ormntlua aad
Many 30 ft, und 40 ft. storage bru~hure,
trailers, I,’ It ~~’TN (;FltEl) IIIClt TIIUCK & (3+ASSES. la Prineelou wlth’rlIA[L[~ill REPAIP,~|NC,Viu)as alld I1aLdel, |n h’e(ulce29JunlesAvo,,JersoyClty with Simono [lock, Call ial.201-0~i6.1422 Inodlalely 600.4fi2-0002 after 6

I),lll, ......
Sketeh lleasion$, ~undoya 10;00ltllill(IMC :!.l.tu0 pick up, V.g, 7 AM. ̄ rJ:00. No latraclion,

uew Urns, l 3,, l B, orlg Coffne lh’eak. S[ud}a ea Iheawuor, 50,0~ ads, CUO take
c(aal~.U’, ,Moay uxh’as, 901,300. Canal, ,152...:9.0536" ....
’,133li, Asa Ig $1175, S k Su ,Iograj)h)~ - I10slc

(OelllUqUo;,i oI silk ~e{’oeq
prhll}ng, V(tl’}llll.’.i lypell oi

Wll!gt’lil,]llS ideut’Jls, n~{udlol{ paper ~me
New & IJlled It tic o, I (ae {aer Bill(

Wehl.Bal t Ll~lyJ.lnnlpany wit le atadnd as w011 aa
I) S,’ { IIr Sblgle alld lluil[l~,ulor p},ll(lJlig

SUNSIgTAU’I~)SAIJ+]Stedmlques, Slotly wflh Ann
Itntll912 JIIn,ls W ]1 It at l[|e Sludlo na

lha)tishnvn, N,J, lha C0,al Wedlles(lay la~r,
0dil.liigb3[IR 9hlgs, 45~{,9053, (~[ai4seit hOg[ll

~e[i[et0bof 2,~ olai ¢oaUoileS
for 12 ’,veells,

Trucks Instruction Building ,
Services

PICK-UP - new 1974, ’/~ ton, NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES- THINKINGABOUTbuildingapiston or rotary, frolfi $2957. ~ Create an heirloom while ~Zl~id or rmed land nlearod7& W Mazda, 609-924-9330. learning stiches. Seven week

3HE~ood
course. 609-686-5730..

MCG[LLANEXCAVATING

~6-5947.conditi°n’ Best Offer. Call 609. FLUTE INSTRUCTION by INC.
experienced teacher of Bulldozers front end under

~ecreat{ona{
children and adults.. 201-369- drag line, dump trailers an(]
4377. complete demolition work. 609

Vehicles LEARN TO SWIM 790-0696.

1072 TRAILBLAZER Camper Beginner & advanced classes PLUMBING&HEATINGpickup. 11’6" length x 9O" for children & adults. Adults, OILBURNERSwidth. White, sleeps 6, range, Tues. eve. & children on Sat.
refrigerator eomplote morning, start ~g Oct. 6 & 8. J,11. It.EDI)ING&SONINC.bathroom, Ca 609-448.1908 Instruction at Alma White 294 Nassau St.after 6 p.m. College Zarephath. Call Princeton

Millard Loyle at (201) 356-5520. 609-924-0166 *

Mobile Homes PROFESSIONAL IIELP NELSON GLASS &
ADULTS CHILDREN ALU011NUM

NEW EGYPT - 1972 - 60 x 12, READING WRITING 46 SPBING ST.
Furnished . Central Air, 2 VOCABULARY PRINCETON
bedrooms washer & dryer . 609-924-2680
utility shed (10xl0) Shirting Certifiedleachers. 609-443-7936 MIRRORS
AdultPark Lawn & shrubs - Transportation available. AUTO GLASS
Cement Pad. Ca 609-786-2920. PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

CONCERT PIANIST -- B.ICIIARD PETTYBoats teacher A.T.C.M. accepting a 005-799.0798
limited number of students, EXCAVATING
beginners and advanced. 609+ LANDSCAPING

16’ DIXIE fiberglass open V 655-4346. DEMOLITION
bottom-45.p. Mercury electric Septic systems-sewer & water
and trailer+ Built-in fish and lines connected, driveways &
bait box, very good condition. JAZZPIANO- improvisatian- parking areas constructed,
$595. Ask for Dan days 609- from composer-pianist. Learn landclearing.
466-0878, nghts, 889-6825. to.play what you feel: contact flightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

evenings after 6, 609-440-6563.
26 FT. CRIS CRAFT cabin Business
crusier - needs new family
Dinette, galley head sleeps 5, INSTRUCTION in knitting & Services
asking $3 600. Will negotiate, crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric
Ca 609-448-0369. After 5 p.m. Mil, Warren Plaza West,East EXPERIENCED TYPIST -Windsor, N.J. 609-446-7270.Typing at home. IBMThurs. 1-0. Easlon Ave.,For’Sale - 14 foot Starecaft

Somersei, N.J. 201-920-~99.
execuhve. Varied and legal

Aluminum Motor Boat with 33 ~ experience. 609-921-6543 ask
horsepower 1967 Evinrude for Lois.
outboard motor, electric DBAKEBUSINESS
starter, $360. The boat may be COLLEGE

A ALL STAH Driving School.seen at the Instructional 17Livingston Ave. $12 full hour. $2O road test. 201-Service Center 168 Bank
Street, Higbtstown, 6:00 a.m. New Brunswick, N.J. :129-2020.

Complete Secretarial andto 3:00 p.m. or call Buck AecouatingCourses CAMPBELL’S
Williams, 448-4940 ext. 223. Day and Night Courses BOOKKEEPING
SAI~0 ft. Telephone: 201-249-0347 SERVICE
sailboat with trailer, 88 sq. ft.
sail m’ea, complete with oars RIN~AND For small businesses and
and cushions. Excellent GLASS STUDIO -- In-

professionals.
condition. $750. Call 609-448-structions for beginners and 609-021-75575345. advanced students. Studio

space available oil rental
ZOBEL 24.6 CABIN CRUISERbasis. For itfformattan call IBM SELECTRIC II TYPING
(SEA FOX) 125 hp. Inboard 609-1~36-0669. - done evenings at my home. 5
Gray Marine Fish & Depth years experience. Ca11201-369-’’
finder Ship to shore radio 30 w. 5236 evenings between 6-9 p.m.
Hydraulic shift, stainless steel The Scbool of Equitation
fish box sleeps tw% trailer SunsetRoad, Skillman, N.J.
included, lighted dasd. mount TItESlS & MANUSCRIPT
compass other extras! Priced Instruction in Typing Dissm’tations, IBM
for Imm. sale 240 Ewingville Ridingand Horsemanship Executive & Seleetrie 1I type,
Bd. After 5:00 p.m. Men. - Fri. Special low series rates 0 years exp Mrs. DiCicoo,

for beginners and 609-896-0004.
intermediates

l-iorses Board and Tr’ait~ed

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343

PIAN"O L--"E’~-O~ ~" Ce’~ified
music teacher expm’ienced
wit ~ children and adults. Call
201-359-6894.

tIEBREW TUTORING - by
experienced Israeli teacher.
Call 609-443-1825.

HELP YOUR CHILD main.
tain a positive feeling about
school Experienced
teacher/tutor willwork in aey
subject area grades 4-9. Pair
rates good refereaces ex-
eellnnt results. Call anytime
for an iatroduetory interview
609+921-2432.

PIANO - Highly qualified,
experienced teacher would
like to eommunicale the jay of
music. (201) 828-2613.

SEWING LESSONS, Learn
basic and advanced methods.
Call 201-297-3667, mornings.

PIANO INSTRUCTION -
Individual 6 weeks course. All
ages accepted. Guaranteed
results, wide experience. 609-
924-7240.

FLUTE INSTRUCTION
Professional Flutist with
Bachelor & Masters of Music
degree, as well as teaching

oand perf rming experience, is
socking students. 660-443-504,t.

CENTBAL JERSEY
CERAMICS

Special Technique, nights
every ’rhut~day by Natiooally
Ace(edited touche(,
Starling Sept, 6, 7,10 p.ru,

Soma of the things \vo will be
doing:
Poreelai0 Slip Buildiug
(:lay Lifting Sgraffitoiag
l,’lawer Maklng Flower design
Majolica Cut out work

,.(l’he class is lhnitod to 12
and thn toc is $2, plus yoar
supplies)
t)tIior workshol} ch|ssoe M011
’[’ucs, Wad,, 7.[0.
30:1 IJS llwy 1, Munu/oatll Jet,,
Soulh lh’answick, 201-329-2429,

TUTOR. certlflod MA degree:
deal’ udtc tou and speech
I!athulegy, Liproadiag
spech(llst, Availahlo evenings
alul weekends, C(dl after 7,

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
pertenced secrbtary working
from home. All work com-

~)yteted oa Selectrie Ifpewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-924-1563 after 4
p.m.

Catering

CATEtHNG 8 TO 80.
Freoch, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-667-
4850:..___._.___~
CATERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-655-
6066~
E & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls,
pastry, spumoni, gelali, cakes
for all occasions. 76 F.W.
Railroad Ave., Jamesburg,
201-52i-0260.

Electricians
F & 15 ELECTIIICAI.

(JONTRACT(III.S
Licensed Electrician

609-446.5202
Free Estimates

Residential-Commercial
Industrial

ELECTRICAL WORK- No jou
too big or too small. Work-
mansh~p guaranteed. Cal 201-
821-8153.
EI+ECTRICIAN - 609-443-5266-
Residental, Commercial,
Iodustrial, All Air Con.
ditio~ repairs,

NEEII A (itiBD
EIA,I(’TIt It!IAN’;

C ahn Electrical Con-
tructing, Free estimates, (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, Na. 1794,

N,W,MAU], & SON
U.S, I [wy, I;]0 & GrJggs Dr}re

201.32~-4656

I{epair Service
Electrical Powm’ &

LIghtinglushdhdioos
Industrial Mu}ntenaoce,

Garding &
Landscaping

600.Z19-I,146, TII I,ii’I SlglIVICI,I
WO Care For ileatllyBuilding ’rhatG60w,

Services :ralal iirufesshllad tl’OO care
ALUMINUM Sll,)[N({ .45 year

-F y [ st ’is

g l ’ tee. l,,~al Ol SU, er -l,an(]eleari}(g thru phul[ag
,’ales, Co 1 for freo t~tialalgs,

!,ANI)SCAI’E I)IVISIONi~0.392-7293. .I)t61gn thru Instolhdlo9
I"IEI+D IIACKIIOI! SEIIV CE ,Wtsalchlpa fnr nullOICl’eUlll llhlgo, NJ ¯ ,’ ’ow sal. ,600.705.7fl9iI Scuba it~.I/S fllt/l)el,

SI’AGANI)O +I I,’AIIMFIll llh’t. Top Salb
t r(Ivel

SEItVICI!IS
60ti.737,3’)42[’rt+iic i iIg. Fnol ng~i
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Gardening &
Landscaping

BROTHERS LANDSCAPING
-- Ed & Marty Kirchner.
.:Power thatching, trees cat)
"spring lawn renewal, complet~
lawn & landscape service¯ For
free estimate, call 201-257-
3959.

t)~S

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-t221

Paving & Landscaping

Sand - Stone
Back-hoe work

All Work Guaranteed
009-655-331t

Station ltd. Cranbury, N,J,

KARKALITS landscaping and
mnintcnance, Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. Nn jnb too
small¯ 609-921-2965. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J,

MUMS -- Cushions $2 ea,
special 3 for $5. Other t~pes
$.40 Brown’s Mums t~’arm
opposite Kr£giers Nursery,
Cranbury-S. River Rd. 201-521-
0271.

MARTIN’S TREE SERVICE
Wood Chipping

Topping, Trimming

Newest and finest
equipment used.

Completely insured.

For Iast efficient service call
after ,~ p,m,

669.466-3694 or
609-397-1934

(IBAL
GAItDI,IN MAIIKETING INC,

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401

GROUND COVER
SPECIALISTS - Keris
Greenhouses. Call 609-799-1426
after 5 ,p.m.

TIIATCItING, RESEEDING
and lawn care. R,W, Sinclair,
609.686-0147.

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY: Repairs,
panellin~ siding roofing,
Smnller jobs preferred. Im-
raediate service. Call after
5:30. 201-359-4198.

. DON’T MOVE’ ’
MODERNIZE
Call All Work
201-5094~
201-534-4156

Garage Dormers Rec.
Rooms. ictus he pyou dec de,

ALUMINUM SIDING,
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m.
609-449-1737~ _ __ __

NEED IIFLP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PENTEIt? Call Walt Dye 609-
448-1555 or 446-7571.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations cellars attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fully
insured. Ca11609-259-9796. "

Chlt~y -
Builder - All phases of car-
pentry. Over 13 yrs, ex-
perience. Call 609-799-0999.
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU’I’rERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 21(3, Bridgepoint
B.d., Retie Mead, N,J. fi6502.
201-359-3641 nighl, 609-924-1643
day,

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PRE-FAB FIREPI,ACES

609-259-7940 Pnier Wikoff

LOLPS tlOME IM-
PR(IVEMENTS We do
painting, u lsonry wol~.I
fences, basemcntaand ad-
ditmns, I,’roo esti]’oates.I~-
(163-3160,
b, E~D R EPAI ItS,
REMODEI,ING, CON-
STRUC’rlDN? We’ll do just

’ aleut an~thing. Nu job t~‘*
sinall, Itaburtsnn & San. 609-
737-2260,

Ihuue remadelhlg, nlasonrY)
~idin[ and roofing, eli, R,
Slalaaelli 2 Nartb blain St,,
AIIcatawn, 609.259,022t or Tad
ltatkowski, 42 Greenflehl
Ave,, Trenteu, 609.~2-51’,11.

CERAMIC vhlyl.asbestoa lnul
vi yl ng wallpaporing;
e ’IXI lryu t roof ’cptilrs, Nn
Jali Toa Slnalll Reasouable,
i.~) b’,150.2714,

rel)alr, Sbeutrock talnng ¢~
finlshhlg, 291,981J-3(110,

A & W Klld~en Cabinets al61
!,’arl IIC I WO!’~, llonlo re lairs

* alul alterntlaas, 909.359-75~7,

WIN lOW I I ASS &
PI,I{~XI(H,AS IntitaJh)d 
doul)s W ildow screen~
’oI iced, Quick 6urvlcc,
I| g)t~ 1 lrt’,vare ill}l Mt~rctq’
St, tilaWllJmru Ilglllstowtll,

"Seven For Cent l Jersey"

Classified ,,qduertising
Painting &

Paperhanging Special Services
P,~lN’rING -- quality work. New io Priueeton: VANITY
Local references, Call for free AFI,’AIRS -- A complete
estimate. Bernie ~9-448-3717.fashion and image consulting

. service. Areyou a beautiful
duckling hidden under ugly

I>APERIIANGING clothes, the wrong make.up,
:lO Yt[S I~XPEItlENCE unbecoming accessories,

glasscsl shoes? Have you hiod
jnst about evm’ything with that

YOUlt WALLPAPER OR hair? 1 will help you plan a
MINE wardrobe start a purchasing

campaign based on your
Specializing ie Vinyls, budget, make simple andFloeksandMylars inexpensive changes in your

make.up and hair and set up
ISAI)ORE DAVIDOW at’* exeyeise program designed

according to the principles609-396-0306 useo m aance training and
yoga, This is a personalized

P J-avng service for both men andwomen -- unlike a book or
magazine article I wig con-
cern myself with your
coloring, personality and

PIRONE I)RIVEWAY budget. Yoa know thekind of
CONSTRUCTION - Black top, image you want -- I will show
gravel, top soil years of ix- you how ta achieve it, Call 609-
perienee. Call anytime 609-452-021-8474 to arrange fur ae
9182, interview.

POOL TABLES repaired and
PAVING - Asphalt, bIacktop, recovered. Also new and used
stone & gravel. Parking lots. tables for sale. Call 201-297-
driveway sealing. Free 3669.
estimates. 509-695-9450 or 609-

DI~.~ND924-9109 before 7:30 a,m. m"
after 6:20p.m,G. Davis, ALTERATIONS - Janice

Wolfe. Call 6ffJ.44B-2125.

TVP~ ~ -

~- 1 ~ v-v°~’o’o" ra’L’" General cleaning and repairs,
Free estimates. Call Ed
Rndigan 609-440-6443.

Staying home this year? Why
WEDDING PHOTOGRA- not develop your home land-PliER. Your big day rc-
eorded’forevm’ in sparking scapmg so you can enjoy a
color. 6~-924-3389 or 587-4650.vaeatlonathome. Cull Decrier

Landscapes and ask one of our
designers to show you our

COMMEIICIAI, patio ideas - or perhaps some
PIIOTO(HtAPllY privacy planting is what’s

needed. Look over your
INle(IItMAL gronnds and ask about the

Home Repairs Home Services
FURNITURE refinishing -

HOME REPAIRS** reasanable. Don’t tlwow it
**ALTERATIONS away discover its natural

beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
Family’ rooms, paneling
suspended ceilings, athc CAI~PETCLEANING
starwa~s new doors, win-
dows, sh ngle repairs, Bestmethod available, Lowest’

prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737-
YOU NAME IT 2959 or 73%1690.

Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861, LAMP SRADES, lamp

mounting aad repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 102 Nassau St,~

MASON CON’rRACTOIt Princeton.

Fireplaces stone, brickwork, ROG~ --
steps, patios~ concrete, Consumer Bureau Na. 5412.
waterproofing etc. 6~-7~-2007.

WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S
CUS~IP-
COVERS - bring your ownINC, fabric or select from ours, Call6~9-799-3818 609-685-3244.

CUb’TOM mill work, cabinetry Moving&_
and marina carpentry. Work

- rt u"au"ng-done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 609-462-
8168. , MOOVING??

CARPENTRY, Call Jasper the dependable
ALTERATIONS, AD- moving man. Insured.
DITIONS. No lob too large or 291-247-6707
too small. Doug Renk, Btu’lder,
609-655-1221, DlRT~and

cleaning, Specialists in
GAR~ -- ~IN- basements and attics. Call 609-
STALLED & REPAIRED .- 448.6492 or 443-4211.
Reasonable. Free estimates, LIG~odd
201-297-3797. jobs, Call 609-443-3541 after 5
BUILDER -- Professional p.m. for free estimate on your
craftsmanship. All phases of’ job,
building. M.R. TOTH CON- MOVING AND RAULING -
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. Rates negotiable. Call
609-fi55-2330 or 201-329.6013, anytime. 201-249-5993.

CAR~E -
For home improvements, PIIINCETON
remodeling repairs and ..B/SI’(/.SA..L~I~I)’Vt~I-’,~
alterations also new non- l{t. 130&llau.*}~reitu.
struetion. Please call 6~-737- Cranhury,--.J.
0470. 609-395-1389

ERIC ItANKIN BUILDER ~ ttomeand Industry
Minor projects major Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
alteratons. "No job too " Removed

Hauling of all Typessmalh" 201-7B2-9001.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and AMBITIOUS VETEBAN to de
small alterations. Call 201.a59-light hauling & ? Reasonable

rates. Call 6ff9-443-4969 and ask7571 after 5:30 p.m. for Larry.

SIlEETROCKING & AT’rICS) BASEMENTS’)
garages cleaned out. LightSPACKLING done. 639-440- hauling & moving, (201) 359-

6766, (1402.

Home Services Painting &

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, drivewayst roofing,
oostmn masoury, hreplaces,
swdnming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products,

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for 30
years, Financing arranged.

609-799-3618 [lOUSE PAINTING -- Fall is
the best time for outside
painting. Free estimates 609-

PLUMBING -- Lic. #4621. 448-3538,
Need a ‘*lumber, free PAINTEI.t-PAPEI¢. IIANGERestimates - all types of -- Third generation of qualityplmnbing. Call Mike anytime wnrk. 201-545-3879.duy or night. Phone 609-686-
3266. TWIN RIVEtlS SPECIAL -

’rownhouses painted, interior
OFFI’C’I~ -&" H-O-USE and exterior. Also basements
CLELNEB.S available.
I)ependable. Flexible hours.
Call (;09.443-6677.
FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to ehosse for
inside finish. 201-2(,)7-2803 day
or site.
POOL TABLES repaired and
recovered. Also new & used
tables for sale. Call 201-297-
3669,
FLOOR SANDING- hardwood
floors sanded and finished,
Phone 609-585-8235,

DO you love grandmotber’a
rocker hut alas, it’s in dire
need of refinishing? Peggy to
the rescue. Your antglues
lovingly and carefully
restored and refinished,
Quality craftsmanship. All
wm’k dane by hand. Please call
609-737-’,H03 after 5 p,m,

CESSPOOLS
AND

’SEPTIC ’rANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

IIUSSI,:I,I+ BEll) CO,

29 Yenrs Experience
201-844-2534 201.330-5(100

1’ A RS CANF, U, RUSIIEI,
reglued, tightened rct)alred:
,’u ’niture refinished. Years el
ex wiicnce, Free pick-up and
{ e ivory, (109.(19(1-0057

Ft)lt A UNIQUE experience,
ta see yet r Iurlfiture dealled
1)1’ paint and varnish with nut
special DiP & 8tRIP lU’Ocess,
conmtl) lit, 27, ,19 Main St,,
Kh{gstou) N,J, 6~J9"1~:~4"561lg;
()]a!u Monday, Taestluy anti
Weducaday h’unt 9 a,m, tn II
p,ni, ’rhursday I,’rhlay &
Saita’t ay) 0 tO 5.

AN’rlt,~UES IiEPAIRED &
re)reduced, AIR { aa i)hlta
fnrllJJare nladu [a or(Iol’,
Gra nlfa I e’ clicks, Cauntry
S}lup 609,199,1102,

VIII,F, RUG CL1‘~ANING
alRJ

l"U,)tlR WAXING

tugs l lrn[tW,)i anally (,’~et)iled 
ya,u’ /lanle, Dry wllhlll al|p
h ur (Ilia ’apteud nu
6hrhlkngt), Frea nstlmatoa,
Call t(!t~ll 4,|l|.01$1,

I)OItTRAITS

CUSTOM PItlNTING
B&W - Color

MEDIA ASSOCIATES
609-921-9556

I)IIOTO(;ItAI)IIY

¯ IT’S Y(IUIt WFI)DIN(H

IT’S YOUIt I)AY!

I just want to record it,

runny ways ol making your
yard more useful, beautiful
and oojoyab e. fi09-924-122L

’l’ltl,3CS -- Are yours surviving
the slaughtering el’f cots el’
Ihe catapillars, in-
chworms, trod oLhur it‘*-
sects’? ’?

TREES --That have been
sn’oyod for insects, and
those find hnven’l, still
rc(uire the n’opm’ plant
lOOt nutr ents lo grow
healthy.

~.tlLLSBOROUGH BEAC~
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 12,1974 7-B

Wanted To RentFor Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. Houses For Rent
COMPOSER - TEACHER LARGE ROOM for rent-semi East Wiedsor [ & 2 bedroom
wants private quarters, Can private bath, light kitchen apts, A/C, Bdautifulgrounds& HOUSE FOR RENT
do gardening, futaring. Call priv eges. Graduate student, awim club, From $t05 incl, PROPERTY FOR RENT
collect 212-929-7696. professor’ nr professional carpeting, Located nn Hickory IN PRESTIGIOUS LOWER

person. Call 609-921-691.4 after Corner Rd. near Rt, 130, MAKEFIELD TOWNSHIP
BUSINESS OWNER seeks 5 p .m, BROOKWOODGARDENSBUCKS COUNTY NEAR
long term rental in or around ~

609-449-5531 YARDLEY. Beautiful custom
Princeton for himself and LARG~ B ............ bullt ranchcornerpropertyon¯ ¯ IS n/lilt UUiVl SUltaniefuture wife Looking for apt or for 1 ^ o ..... 7 a lot with many large shade’ . or z c uegc IrlS Iorcottage at reasonable price. ~ ¯ . . g ~ EAST WINDSOR trees, Covered entrance teaUqlli . -. , . scnom year m private name
r~" ng to)wor~ to reauce rent. w~t*h ugh" -~t a~itch,en prwl’ ’lege.- ’ September Occupancy, Ultra f]a~stooe foyer, LivinJ~ room
,espera,e - as soon as Refs ~ II "1 ........ " modern 1 & 9 bedroom apts, wire a fireplace, e orma[
possible. Call 609-924.5277~.~ ’ ,~a ~u -~z,J.a~ or az~- Air Conditioned and carpefed,diulngroom. Kitchen custom
days, " .... 2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths, beilt birch cabinets adjeqent

-- ~ 1 year lease, From $190. to Family Room with beamed
PROFESSIONAL WOREINGA ~ )! ~ CRESTNU.T-WILLOWceiling and sliding glass doors ,
young woman seeks small ~pTs. rar Ken? 216 Dorcnester Dr, to a flagstone aad brick walled
house or apartment in country 609-448-0960 patio. Outside gas grill, Three
area within 30 minutes .. ~ bedrooms and paneled den,

¯., , . 1~ rt~ISrvrur~ - 3 room TOWN HOUSE GARDENS .1 which could be used as fourthArwmgtlme from Ewmg. Pets ~.‘*~..t )’,~,~ m-v .......... l..-e, roe.. & 2 bdrm apts from $185. bedroom. Two tile baths, wallmust be welcome, 609-566-7873 , . ’
o~) ..... bedroom and kitcben, $149. per Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609- to wallcarpeting, TV outlets in
"~" ’)P’"" )no. plus month and half 448-2196. ’ den, famtqy room and two
PR~PLE security, No dogs nr children. ~

bedrooms, AM,FM radio and
requires apartment or small Call R)9-393-1320 after 5:30. 1 BEDROOM furnished intercom system to out)ida
house preferably furnished APARTMENT FOR RENT-- apartment in Rossmoor ,and all rooms. Two car
from now lo end of Decemberat Prince[aa Meadows, ava lab e for 8 months ’oversized ’attached garage
for themse ves and baby pl ’n hnro N J Modern 1 beginning Ont. 1, 609-655-3273.with electrie eye door. Burglar
daughter Phone201.652-6769I~,-I m ai o .(, ea alarm system gas beat ando. .....................

.~.roo~,~a a,,a~a~,.mm,,,tl ,Nvr _end. _ _ r- .... central air, Telephone jacks in
SMALL bus ness seeking to ~"a~’~sa[’~24:.2~0"()aE~t .... three bedroomswith two

" I-louses rot )tentportable and one permanentrent window in Princeton. 4373 or 609-799-2869 or ’write
H g tstown area ,for ad- Aot 24-09 Fox Run Dr.

telephone in the kitchen,
vertising displays, 609-799-Plainsbnro~ N,J.

, ~ Was~mr, Dryer and Dish-
............... washer Excellent school1414. O rtuu~w nuuam easement "¯ ’. ’ system with school bus sto m ,

WA~- 1 ROS~over
modern kitchen with wail-to ...... l ~"
wall c~r~-~w’ ~; ..... ~A Iron‘* oi aouse. ~omp e ely

bedroom apt. furnished or 40 age, assume 5//4% Mort- u,,~t ,~iv~’~?’~m,~’~’’ furnished RentS600.00 per
unfurnished for teacher in gage, 2 bedroom apt., tow ~er; ,_,,...~, zn.c.~,:.~, month plu’s utilities. Prefer
Franklin Township area, 201- month, l)’ charge co~l~S ~lv/mo. Ap.ply a~ ,~9 ~o. llm renting until end of July 1979,
720-0108 after 4 p m everything. I.~al[ ~4~-~15-3"J 0. Ave,, Manwlle. Will give longer or shorter

lease. Must have excellent
YOUNG WORKING couple MONMOUTH JCT. -- fur- TWIN RIVERS - 2BR, t’/z references. Call 215-295-9463.
seeks 1 bedroomapartmentinnished efficiency apt. $125 per bath,’ a/c carpet, washer/-
ttightstown area. Call 809-394-too, Gent/emen preferred, l dryer, heat, pool privileges
5801 after 5 p.m. me. security. 609-924-8721, included, Nov. 15 occ, 1 yr. TWlN RIVERS -- townhouse.

-- lease. $315 per me. Call 609- a bedrms, 2 baths, central air.
Near swim, tennis, barbeque,SMALL HOUSE OR Apart- SINGLE PERSON APT -- 448-6083 aRer 0 p.m. ctc. $370. per me. 609-654-4195.ment in Pennington- Furnished. All utilitiesLnwrenceville area. Yard covered, Private entrance. PRINCETON AREA -- Yeardesired. Young professional Avail. Oct. 1. 201-329-2217. old Colonial on acre. 4 large 7 l:tOOM- older home oh edge

couple no children. Call ~83-
6479 after 5 p.m. a l day bedrooms 2)/a baths, 2 car of stream in Hightstown. 24

garage, family room with bedrooms, $300. per month,weekends.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bedroom fireplace, basement, gas heat, Call 609-799-2663.

WR1TER SEEKS "country" garden apt. available Sept. 1. Montgomery Twp. $495 per KENDALL PARK RANCH- 3

apt. or house by Nov. 1, Call Sublet: take over lease 4-75. me. [?all 609-921-2459 alter 5 bedrooms ll/z baths.
5~-771-t510 after 5 p.m. $235/mo. includes all utilities, p.m. Redecorated. Avai abe. $365,

201-249-6000, ext, 560, days; 201-329-6309.
Will pay TOP RENTAL for
’nice unfurnished apt. Ex-
cellent condition 2 bedrooms

*close lo University and town,
Semi-retired couple. Best
references; CalI 201-384-6939,
WOMAN 24, looking to share
house or apt in Princeton -
Laweenceville area. Marty
609-896-9537.

WANTED TO RENT - Apt., 1
bedroom, first floor in either
Ewing Twp. Penningtoo or
Hopewell area, Call 609-466-
2168.

I r To Share
S[tAI~-E ~ .-5 m--Tm’-mate
wanted to share conveniently
oeated house in Princeton

Jet. with 2 young bache ors.

gi j,,v
I,’I,:]tTII.IZEO -- Trees canPaperhan ng ,a)9-.I.,S.562:1sn,,v~ve ~l‘*e seasons’

gro~A’lh lmzards BE’VrEIt.
NANAK’S

PLANT FOOD CIIEMICALPAINTEtIS Piano Tuning Ct/’s. -- Root FeedingIteasonable ’ Quality
rates..... : Pnint " (livisioli is providing a ne;v
Expertise ’in WorkmanshipP1A~inor sm’vioo of Stlbsta’l’ace root
Year rouad busiii&s " repairs at reasonable rates, leeding for trees and

No Waiting Uali William Darst, 699-466- shrnbs, with"Roo’r APP
Frec 609-924-39623359. ", an aulnmnlic root

lending machinc whichI,:sthnates MterSp.m, IqAN(I TUNING injecls PFC "Liqua-
Regulating Bepairing I,’orm ", the nursery Call 699-799-2149 alter 9

ltOIIEItT II. IIAIJJEZ n’ovoo ornamental plant n.m.
Registered leo(, deep below the -

Memher FianoTechnicians surface ta the root zone. StlARE HOUSE situation --
Hightstown area, Call Alan atGuild, Inc. CALt, -- (609) 448-0935 for all 609-448-5371 after 5 or leave609-921-7242 the details name and number nt 215-SK7-

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
5392 anytime.

reasonable rales, all work [rECYCLE allyour brush and
FEMALE WANTED -- toguaranleed. Call (261/257-4204 garden debris lo make cam-
sltare 3 bedroom apartmentor (201) 826-6494. ‘*osl or nlaleh, Reinember no

fiaished. Special end of burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p. with 2 working women.
summer rates. Call for free ,Jh’ipper with operator, $20.00 Walking dis’tance to Princeton

campus. Call cveaings, 609-estimales, 609-392-7293. Roofing per hour, $25 rain. Call Decrier 924-7166, keep [eying,

ROOMS PAINTED - free
Lamlseapes, 609-924-1221.

estimates, reasonable rates,
PItI~(H,’ING ..WOUld) yea like to find out

clcnnwork.Cal1609-799-1462, l)onLnverb‘*gPrnp, inure abnut youselves?
RESPONSIBLE female

PAI~ -& ~ tlorescopes done from the
wanted to share large fur-

flANGING, Frank Janda 292 All types - New & Repair nnnnent of ynur birth. Prin-
nished house with two

Guttersanddownspouts, galv. ceton Astrology Service 1~09- schonlteachers. Call for
Dutch Neckltd. Call (609.)’448-

nr white alum. Tin rants 921-6252 or 609-921.3572.
details. 609-924-947t.

3578.
painted and repair - No job too ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd

PAPER HANGING AND small, person tn share house on U.S.
SCRAPING, Prompt persnnal (:,O9-466-2369 Housesitting [. own bedroom. ~9.~3-5~6
service. All types nf waq after 5p,m. ...
covering. Free estimates. Dan
ltadeastein009-565-9376. ItOO~rior & ex-

lerior home improvements. HOUSE SH"flNG POSITION

Kl61Tlll,AltlNl l,’roo estimates, Call 609-443--- desired in Priuceton area, Rooms For Rent
39o8. Lneal refermlces. Call 609-924-

0806 after 6 p.m. ROOM FOR RENT - in ex-CARNEGIE Painting co. - ZAKER
inlerior and exterior painting, change for, light duties,

Respnnsiblo pro’son with609-799-3416 after 6 p,m. ltoofing & Alaalinum Siding
ItOUSESH’TEIt - Going references. 609-924.4474,New and repnirs, gutters &
away? Need a pet sitter? Why GUm’-In])ANNY I’AIN’rlN(t CO leaders.

Interior & Exterior. Quality wo’k, pr ees not mukeaa appoiatmenl with p’ vatc home, cluict
Beasonable rates. Satisfactionrcasonublc, mefirsl. Teaehm’ relerences residential area in Prinootanjustexpcnses, Ca11201-247-4330tn a suriaus, mature student~uaranteed. ttesidential & Froo Estimates 609-662.7552,/euvc san’a: und nmrd‘*m"Con)inertial, Call anytime, teacher or proJ’essiona[

parsau, P{ivato bath. Close to
Nassau St,, & N,Y, bas, 608.

(609) 39:1-4716. Why wait until the roof leeks?
PAINTING: IN’rERIOR & l)laa ahead for you]’ roofing ’
EK’rEFdOR Top quality needs,
work,. Free EstHnates NEWRtIGFS REPABtS WantedTo Rent

924-601)6,
ROOMS and somi.~.~eies
at weekly rates, PrincetonRoasouahle Ratca, Fully (’ooIq,:lt&SUllA1‘’Ell Ilotf,ql,~7-b’~-att~ - Manar Matnr Rate| U,S, #1,lnsta’ed, Capitol Fainting 609-

(13 Maran Princetnn Princetan, llnpewell Meumnull Jet, 201.’,129-4566,963-1537. 609-924-2063 I"lmuingh)n area. Yuuug FOil ItENT New II~PO, Pa, --
Painting lu’nfessmaal and wife, Na It vcly od col ntry f)nulo on 

chihh’en, $240. tap. 201-494- lores, pool privileges,PRICI’:CONSC,OUS"Security
,~38). ~ ,.no.tits have (her nwn

2al.521.6678 SI)Ai21, l,’}Ht 15’ BOAT- Oct,
be( ’no ns wing entrance,

Janmshurg -,-- I~ Ap’i ildOt)’S or nutdenrs, privacy ~ ’go [wing ranul

W Al2i~ A 1 1’i It 1 N G.
ltES~[~S,[(l’~nt~[lSt~;rity 609.4.ni,1019 nfter 0 pan, wi h ’irol tic w I11 to wall

) e ’pot Ig, Iv, kitchen, dining
E,atluatior( rind (hintc

All atilitics>~fid, ~3 per week,
PAINTING -- Suulll ear, l’revcnfinnSurve~s mtli’~i~?qT-Tet~bin,area & atlractWety furnished.
pentry jnbs, Cult 069-,H(1.6()lr3,SL,I(’.(IN, inn. t llt~t) aU:l-olad’ " Awing workhtg, eel[ego, Uall 215.1f(12-5330 aftur ~ p,m,
C01,1~GI~ tn studeul luukiug for an. Available in Oct,

t, onnnhdt(tion, Roan[ ~l,aropab’d year llon’a~ this frill Special Services betso or aparlnmnt soar I,’UI~ISIIED ItOOM - for
l:,xl)erienced, n I! interlnr aud
exterior * fhxiamng, For f{’t’.~ Sul.~urbau Transil Lnisline, Will husincss girl, Priw)te hath,
advice reasonable esthantes

Alll,~’7"ii~’i’~l’~[i,~i]~xie’

pay I’C) ’u d for ’ght Kendall Park area, Call ~1.
call t~ll-41~E1429, prnlessblind enlertaianleui lhlcc, Need holt), Thunk yau, 21)7-21110,
IIAtll’~l.~Ai"N"~,~ . far chil lreus ar is, F,’ isicul ])h!asc call AI Zipp, ttR)9) 799.

llO(IMS leDli IIENT -. 
ll’Utt~t~ ynur honta frmll thl) ~st’nnivnts storius 2679,

F, It)UN’fS Mo’rEt, oppnslto
full uud wiuler weather, draluatiesandfavurs, U, of l), QLIli:;~’lA;/:0~’~kitig Ih)wart Jnhnsan Iteat6nraul
Clieupt~r experinucod grad t~ludenl, 9 yra, (ix. ~’otpe des ’c a)ut’tatdlll or h)la)wronceTa’,vushipuaUS,
rofcrances nu I’equosl, Cull iso’Rqlce, Call afler 6 p,ln, 215. colRlge l)l ooullhT, lit) mwoll 1, Wo t)J’fer roau,s at r¢{luend
61)9.1~71L~ ~tt~L()~:~ a.19(l(1ts. Rhigubs arott )referred, 9.5 rate6 I)~ tba week, Room SlZt~S
IIOUSE I)AINTING ̄ Full is l)t)N~’ii’iD’i’~’~7"iD)IT’l~i:i~layt’all 60a,021.(1550 exl, I.~97, after vary lu acconuluxlato I tn ,I
[ha husl tlluo h)r i)lllalde ul ’ties, $15. al~ hr, nt yuur 0 l),]llr~:!!!~,~,[; ...... I~ople, Ctllt Manage,’ ut 609.

nlart), Sill, (It ulino, Ask for 996-01~15,I~thdhlg, 1‘’roe nsfinlalcs (1(~),
~al[yt 09169~,bg~71. ~...4,1tl-3~:lll. Y/UNtl U(IUPI.1‘~ . with ~ t )~-J~%.v~Ii’i);ivat°

cal8 seek onfnrohlhed aliart.
tiV Nt ’ S ,’,’r’ ’| ING AN n e )l, teul uisIRr $;~!!t), per latb Ill l)rhicomn }allle,

RECYCLE l,’,H"A’r"t ,el us 6011 lhu n It, Must la~ a~s mau all uh’y k tehc~ facliltl¢t),
t., i ,,t { ~; nf yotu’ huiao ur il|d, I, I ’n i both Pvblcoto|l and Call wi9.921,6:1(18 aflor 5 p,lll,

THIS at a higher )rulil, for yu!l, IltgldstaWu, Cnll 111~,799.’t!72FtlliN’lSll--~’,t’~--"r~)om for
NEWSPAPER , xi erk)ucod ap),)ralstq’s , oveuh~gs, . I t ~/1us8 ge tLm ~at, quint

M, As)hollies, 60 dk~3.21’0; )’jvllt0 hans ill Manville,
21)1,2,17.,1t.I;I, At(or 4 I, n, call =01q=5,5~ 

609-448-8286 eves.
Princeton Furnished house for
rent, four br,, 21,~ baths t,R/

2 BLOCKS from western end w,/FP. DR.~.., large lordly
of Nassau--4rooms both 3rd kitchen, music room, laundry
flaor apt. 12 too. lease, room study in master wing
Working couple over 25 only, rent $~87 plus utilities,
no pets, local references, securities, relerenees, 909-
Reply Box # 02660, c/o Prin- 924-9147please leave message.
ceten Packet. Coup.le preferred. Large

famdy acceplable if home is
2 BEDROOMS with separate lived-in lovin~ilv.
[irivate entrances, Living
room modern kitchen and
bath fully and nicely fur- HOUSE FOR RENT- Outside
nished. Closed in porch Allentown, N.J. Adjaceat tel-
private garden parking. 95 exit; county setting,
Walking distance to Princetonnverlooking lake; beamed
University, Available im- cathedral ceiling living room,
mediately, $260. per me. Call modern kitchen 2 bedrooms 2
609-452*2652. complele ’ baths large
l,’lR~~m

recreation room electric

apt., Lambertville. No heat; stab e rentals availab e
children, no pets, $209.

next door $375. per month

ltel’erences. 609-397-0063.
plus uti ties. Call 609-396-7676,

MANVILLE: Well-kept, 5
room ranch aluminum siding
& garage. Ca 201-722- 0910.

SPLIT LEVEL-E. Windsor 4
bedroom 2% haths, excellent
condition ’:~ acre Lot.
Available 30 days, $450 per
mnnth. Richardson Realty 609-
448-50OO.

COTTAGE suitable for 2 or 3
college men for sehnol term.
Furnished or unfurnished.
Refs. Call 201-329-6069 or 329-
6167.

EA~ WINDSOR- New 4DR
Colonial, 2 car garage w/w
carpet, Central air Available
Lalc Sept. Terms negot abe
669-7~J-2755.

9-5 p.m,
FOR RENT: Completely

HIGRTSTOWN -- TWO __ furnished house delightfully
BEDROOM APT. - panelled, HOME fur rent in Princeton located 4 miles from Palmer
carpeted, heat and hot water Twp. Quiet neighborhood. Sq. living room diningroom,
iucluded $250,, Oct, t. Mature trees and shrubs 3 study, enclos~ porch, kit-
References&security. 609-443-bdrms living ronm with ehoo 3 beds. 3 baths,
1705, eves. fi09-396-1297, fireplace, dining room t and greenhouse. Avail 1st Nov. tn 1

t:~ haths, ree, room in st June with some flexibility¯ basement - newly decorated, as to rental period. $650 per4ta room apt. Manville. Heat&garage, Cmwenient for month.
hat wnter included. No schools, shopping and com-
childrml or l~tS. 201-722-5933.muting, Bets. and security. G.R, MURRAY, INC.

Please reply to Box 02661, c/o 609-924-0430
FURNISHED apartment for P/’inceton Packet.
root ia Prieceton for single
person. 1 bdrm, kitchen & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSEEAST WINDSOR - New 4bath. All util. paid. Inc. refrig, for rent. Callevenings. 609-446-bedroom Colonial in excellentstove etc. Avail. Aug. 30 im- 7956. location. Available Oct. 19.nlcdiately. Call 609-924-7906 $400. per month plus utilities. 1
bet. 3-5:39 p.m. KENDALL PARK -- 3 year lease, 1’.~ months

bedroom ranch:o 1’,~ beatwh~, securil~ requirecl. Fully
4 ROOM APT, - S. Main St. garage pah . Y .carpetoo, air eondihoned. Call
Manville. Mature coupl~ decorated immediate oo- 609-448-4061 week days for
preferred. Call 201-722-0650.cupancy, ~50. 201.329.62~9, appointment. "

MODERN efficiency apt. - ROUSE F’OB. RENT Resort
completely furnished, bath PRINCETON BOROUGH O.~^.&t~.kitchen during area new twin [lOUSE -- sub lease Nov, 1 to r llhtlJdl~llll~
beds $200. per too. includes all
utilities plus a/c. Princetnn Aug. tS. Tastefully furnished,

5 rain walk to campus, 4-6 WANTED-ResponsibleSkiing
fi09-9.21.6917, bedroams 2% baths, study all Fantity ta share our personal

appliances, $500 par me, Call home on the slopes at2 lIED]teeMs 609-924-5351 or 609.452-3728,tlaystack-Mt. Snowt V!. 3Air Conditioned
GardenApt, hedrcoms, 2 baths, fireplace

~~ a~d n{odern kitclmn, Every
Rent includes heat,hot water, AVAILABLE OCT, I. if ant otherweckendandyourchoiee
cooking gas wasber~ dryer sold .$425, per me, 14ausc on of Christmas or Spring
hook.up privileges, Ill awn B’aebura Dr Living, kitch(~n, vac ition weeks, $4300, plus 
hasenmnt and master t,v, 2h<h,ms, study, fullbath bait utilities, For details please
autenna, bath upstah’a, Living ctil Ik’~J.799-dti42,

bedrnom lauodry, ball baUh
S(.M]i; A]"rs available with downstairs with private ca- ua,~7"~-~ .
disbwasher, w,’dnut paneled trance. 609-921.7512, .......................VIIiG IN 1St,ANDS. Lnxuriaus
diulng rooln,

TWIN ItlVEIIS -- 3 bedrms,
Vilhi aecoinmedatious with
private beadit, maid service

Immediate occupancy, An. 2~,. bat s t~tad 11, all ap. and tennis courts, Leave your
ccpting appllcatians for now pies)cos, ’A/C, $380 per urn, cares bddnd and let the gentle
mul fnturo Avail, Oct, t, ~)9.441’,-~044, hipping o! the beau,tiful

Caribbean ItUl you to sl~p,
Call 291.702.6595, Resident ~l En}a~/ breakfaat an your aml
laaaagor an prelnisus naw 4 B~ing spa¢lnlls privaio balcony withmmmrn ki cbeu, Filly fur-
dally, nished, Large landscaped breathtaking 9anoramio view

a
RE(;LON/).t,COUIt’L’APTS.

yard, Privatn parking, fsparkh)gCowlx:t ll~, Ideal

Reg nna Caart & 1’2, Main St.
wulkiug distanca to Princoton f!u’ coup[us m’ fatrdt~, For

near ludurdonMed[calCtr,
Univor~,ity, Available h)l- (c dscal1201.359-(1~79h)N,J,

Ilunterdou llighScbool
mediately, $425, to ~’150, per (){’ write ltex 08 Jane)villa

Flendogtoo, N,J, nnL Call 609-462.2652. Michigan 492fi0, ’

.... IIEA~~T on
IOUS,~ FOR tENT -- :l beautiful Sapphira lhl~, ~t,

~~ belh’oo ns. ~ butl~, walkbtg ’13 anlus, Graund floor
distan0o to university, Call aleeping.llvi~g ruoul,.largo

l,nxnry Ai)artmcats ti09.92,I.9437 after 3 p,m, bedro)m, t~lmppotl kltcuen, 
batl~a, air condRiooetl, Ac-

land 2 bet roams, |nl|lvRhlatly ()N1’~~N~ earanl~luh~ up tn 5 l.~r6n)IS,
teaL’oiled heat, ~ ah’ eou- f et~l hnuses available hn. Maid and llndn service
ditieners, h,divldual uledalely, Ceotral lt~athln In’nvhled, ’r?)u~ts cam, t#,
llalconlea, La cut, ft, elegantly fnrnls.lled a.4

swl!nofillg pooh wider sp~rts,
Refl, igorator) Venotiun BIhtt~,, )Odl’aal118, largo lilnutteapat

reatttt rant a,, pl, Oml~eS,
Large wtdk.lu Cl(ksets, I rlvaie lawu8 garage llnnr nun au(I Iteasoaablo, Call (109,924,2620,
tmtrt, teen, tat[ nd,,y room w tl st)ht)al’~, Phono oolk,~t tg)0.9Z4.I,:AI,C~~ --w6shers Ull(I dr~el’s, W611 Io ~0,15, ~ L(81g lloaeh Is,i N,J, I/3wail car ~tLItg ht ~llat floor
a i!U’[lllelillL 8upuriuteln!ell[ sunuuo’ ratea) 4 IlOttl’aPln
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FOR THE WISE BUYER. . . .FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

 iTi-j

BRAND NEW LISTING: AIR-CONDITIONED COLONIAL
ON CUL.DE-SAC, 4 Bedrooms, 2~ Baths in East Winds6r in im-

BACK TO NATURE - If you’re a nature lover yoa’ll love this

rose.late condition. Slate foyer, Living lh,om, Dining Room, Kit-
property and be pleased with tile 4 bedroom Colonial that goes wltb

eln!n and Family lloom, plus large Lsuedry Room. 2 car garage snd
it. The house is immaculate inside and out. Tbere is a large entrance

lull basenlent . $62,000
foyer, living room, wltb bow window, formal dining room. eat-ln kit-

.,..,............................. ~heO’ step down [alnily room, powder room, inrge laundry room snd
garage, All this on almost an acre and only ............ $46,900.

SPACIOUS 5 BEI)ROOM 21./2 BATII COLONIAL in East Win-
dsor Township witb large living room and dining room, beamed
c g kitchen with generous storage and eating areas, The family VACATION AT HOME ill your own 16’ x 32’ in-ground pool. a
re,ha features a raised hearth fireplace and a beanaed ceiling. A f rst beautiful brick rambler and a country atmosphere yet close to
floor humdry room, hdl dry basement, 2 car garage, central air snd everything. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, eat-in kitchen, san
fulh. we.ded and ilrofessinnally Isndscaped 1/2 acre lot. Call today, room and family room with full wall raised hearth, heatolator
,. ~ .......................................... $68,960. fireplace, Call today for more particulars .............. $75,000,

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on this 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath Colonial ranch with a full brick wall fireplace in the over-sized family
rlmtn, eentrsl air-conditinnlng, large living room, formal dining room and spacions eat-in kitchen, ’Pile lot is completely fenced. Call today for
tile unbelievably low price!

TALL TI1.EES AND SUNNY ROOMS frame this 2 story Townhmlse with natural woodwork and a front porch to relax in your rocking
I r. I is ( e ore 3 bedrooms, a modern bath entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eabin kitchen, room), attic and full basement, Over-

size gorsge, possibilities [or expansion and much, mueb nmre await your call.
JUST REDUCED ...................................................... ................................ $39,900

NII:TY FOR ’FILE TIIRIFTY Th s argo home offers 2 Apartments. You can llve in one and rent the other. One Apartment has 3
bedrooms living room. dining room, eat.in klteben snd bath. The other hss a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen, 2
huge bedrooms and 1 ½ bsths. Lots of storage space in both units. See it today ......................................... $,1.5,000

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE IN A COMPLETE COMMUNITY -- Twin Rivers Split Level Townbouse with large living room
v/i h cathedra ce ng, Hllhlg roenl, modern eat- n k tc e , easter be(lroom with customized storsge units io a walk-in closet, two other

,lmoms, 2 ½ baths a d con ral air-conditinnmg. Tbe basement includes a pan~lled den, enclosed !anm!ry, pantry and storage galore ! !)nt-
sllh, a private and beautlhdly done brick patio. All tiffs with easy commuting to New York and walking dwtance to everytOlng schools, snop-
ping, pool, and tennis courts ..................... ......... . ................................................ $454)00

S iV ~ G %S, SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY s I rge 4 bedroom 2tA bath tlamihon colonial that is close to schools, shopping aad trail-
spar ( 1 n I vet hidden on it wooded lot on a dead-end street, Centrally air conditioned, a panelled family room with fireplace and it large
living room are just some of the featnres that will make you want to settle here, Hurry[
Call today. ............................................................................................ $54,900

FOIl. TIlE COMMUT ’;R W TH A I.AI~.GE FAMILY we offer 5 big bedrooms, 31.& baths, sunken living room, fornml dining room,
punelled hmfib’ room, an over-sized libra modern eat-in kitchen, a first floor laundry, full basement and a 2 ear garnge. Owner wonts quick
sah! at ................................................................................................

$56.9gg

1‘ CYCLE TO TIlE TRAIN c )me I o ale to his 4 bedroom borne oe a wooded lot in Princeton Jueetkm. Large lh, ing room, el shaped
dini,g room, kitchen with dlsllwasller and family room opening on very private bsck yard. All appliances are incl6ded. Only . ..... $61,900

- COMMERCIAL-BUSINESS-INVESTMENT
NFW 11STING I)ISTIH BlYI’OR WANTED Large warehouse contains o floors snd basement with 3 loading docks, electric and nmneaI 
coevevor s) stems. Convee{erd to II.oate 130, Small home on euale l)lot. Many, msny other possible uses. Inquire today.

COMMERCIAL BUII,DING and oeresge on U.S, Highway 130 ill Cranbury. Buy building .Buy acreage or Buy BOTII. Coil for details.

COM MEI¢CIA L MONEY MAKER - A store oa s hmg feral lease witb escalation clauses and 3 apurtments bring rentul income of $1,g25

I per n..uh. Possilde to assmoe nmrtgage and have cnsh flow return of 10% on yonr investment. Bnv for only .................. $93,000, [

|1EATEI) WAR EIIOUSE SPACE for rent for 6 months or longer. 5,00g sq. ft, Call for details ...................................
I

I jolt N T

f’T_T~TT~E’D~C~T
II Me nbers of: ,nt..."t~,,~
II Mrs REALTORS REL® Inter City Relocation

u ServicePrinceton Real Estate Gro p
51III us Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08 2

I I . POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Prtneeton-Hlghtstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
a SWIMMING POOL

PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
OFF STREET PARKING

¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA

THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)

¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MAST£R ’iV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where

£ST, 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Slreet, Princefon, New Jersey. 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

PR INCETON Borough
Beantlful Colonial $163,000

$6,800 is the current annual income from this
house in the easterly end of Princeton Borough
with a 5-room and bath apartment on the first
floor and a 4-room and batb apartment on the
second ......................... $63,500

How many honscs in Princeton area available
under $60,000? Here’s a conveniently located
ranch house wlth 6 rooms, 1 ~ baths, fireplace,
fnll basement, and one-car garage .... $59,000

A delight both inside and out is the best way we
call think of to describe dtis appealing home in
East Windsor. It’s in virtnally perfect condition
and includes central air, an Anthony in-gronnd

DeOOl, and beautifnl landscaping among its many
atures ........................ $68,000

wanted IZ-’’I
In nearby Montgon,ery Township on a pretty,you wooded one acre lot, is a 6-room, I-bath ranch
house that combhms a country atmosphere with

f .....
,56,ooIn tbe Penes Nook area of West Wlndsor’sa

’ charming ranch house with a host of enjoyable
-~ features, from its qulet location to its paneled

¯ l~l " ’-." ~,l ~ ~’~ i, ........ . ..... den and screened porch ............ $56,900

the stow on tiffs warm home ou a lovely half-

~h;the[~eartof Ewing To ....
p

i
aci:e treed lot in a very pleasant Grlggstown._oo ...................45ooo
Near the schools in Montgomery Township is a
roomy, year-old Colonial split-level at the end of

m48~*I~ a cnl-de-sae on a one-acre lot. Nice countryfro #.w V F/exib/eFinancing neighborhood ................... $61.500

30/r, mortgages t O quahfied buyers
Open every day -- noon to dusk. Bentals

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3 One bedroont apartment in the heart of Prince-
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our .~o90 meton ...............................country homes are set on Y~ acre lots and all have
2 car garages. Half a house in l)rlnceton Borough.. $275. me.
EASY TO FIND from Route Ons or Routs 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 West end follow the signs to [0-room aF, artment in tbe western end of Prin-
Interstate 95, Just bsfore 1-95 is Nurssry Road. Turn right and ceton Borough ................. $500. me.
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left. 2,500 square feet of retail space - Nassau StreetDrive Out TodayI

Model Phone (609) 882-6847 3 offices - Nassan Street
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

WANTED: SALE/LEASE- BACK PROPERTIES: M~,,,b~: P. .........~.~ ~.~,.r~ ~.,,,...,~
Penns-Panage, Inc. will purchase, as principals:

Muhiple ListingSen@e,

Industrial Buildings
Commercial Buildings

Mail particulars to: Penns-Partage, Inc. ~i~. (’~1~ ’¯ " }"
234 Nassau Street, Pri nceton, N,J,O8540.al Estate

~7|’t~’1 , ~ll;~r 1~Business Real Re ~ :~:,=.. .... ..
Estate For Rent Wanted ~~:L~ :..~ !i ! I1~,,,o,~ B~NT-~00 to 2oo sq fl .~- ~...-~.~,~
.¢ .m ........ liable’ W~.N’rED -- land in central ,, "..~," ’~ ’ ~ ~" :........ e ea.a, .....

L’~ "~)s~
^ h, ,~....,, .,.n~ 609 New Jersey 1 to .50 acres ~ ,/::. ’ 4,dlau, e - d~.e,w, ~.!.,*~ " , ’ ,’
799 1661 Offering ~lutek deal far r ght ", ’ ~

---" ~----. :)rice and terms, Mal p ’- .... """
Ril¢|na¢~ R~I licglars to Joseph lltgrassia ~,~w,,~- - - .~,
............ "’~." 383 Jefferson Dr,, llightstowo. " SMASHING ENTRANCE HALL

Estate For Sale N~ 011590,
A high-cellingad kitchen with butler’s pantry and back

IHqSII)ENT [NVESTMENT,- J ~ _ ~--I_ staircase, specious formafdining room, living room,
PltO1Hillt/rY -- rcotals uadar Lana for agle family room, 4 bedrooms and 1 b baths all focus around
l year leases, $700 per me, to the anasual entrance hall which UIVOS thie homo cbarac-
tw htcl’oest41 ht April and Juae~,, F3~,,,,.-’~’. ~f.rm ter and distinction, Dotuchod 2 ear garage, graciegs

o ~ [} ,,a,%S " ~, e,,~e g .....
ilcl975 tl,gEXpeas°StoXes $224utd operatiogl~r in iro]’i gb’ 1~la.dtaln t,~e Straat,reur yard,cranbury,mature trees anda lowly aetting on Ma,n
cxpellSO~ Mast all ltewly ’"0(’(¢~,1 wit ’h,;~-’~’ ,, la,,y ........ MORTGAGE AVAILABLE ON THIS HOME,
lll(id(~l’nl~c(! alld fresh l~dal- ,,,l,hh~ ~.lUt,t. tlistan~’, tn Prlaad right at @69,500gear coln)lel[oo elt ou[al(lO, "’ .............. o .......

, , . schools sl el )l g CO ors iad
a)al (I tClltS owncl could hvl: o ~)} ...... * ,,,, ,,, ,. e,,..0,,os ......0 .....

 tttlta  l a[tg goIll ola) al reid [o ptafosslelml ( 
................. tO Jlltnlacuhito halite alld I|t K[el aWltlt suite, ttSKIll~[ ~u~lntu , .Imrit, A vory alttall ht-give hl!clestlltg. Igtt, lll),_Nbal~ wstlltcnl Askhlg $209@00 *I|CW ClllrallcOS la ltt, 19~ agtl ’ ’ ’ ’

N,J, ’L’tn’llpike it1 Cehalhtl ..................... , 37N, Ma/n St,, Crenbury, N,J, "
-..~’ ................ . ’ Realtor 395-0444, , , , hagl with accoss to maiR g ,tollt go t, XlXUl,e~ tluu t atilt
iltalkOl Cull 60g@~L ~417 W ys, ’a reds, altd ltout0 I. Waakands&Eves,:3@5.12~8;7gg.0301

.... ~"~": ........ ’ ~i, ’l’t~FatU to tlttallfletl buyer,

Real Estate ~.50,000 M,wnber of tdtdtlule I iu(I." 6vsR’m

Wanted At!’t,a, beef t’ tluh’y tariffw~t,,7 ~d,,aa, ha,,~,~gho,ta Land For Saie Land For Sale
INT qllli~S’l’l’~D Ig tlellluR? ,’or IIs u, barns silo, A
tltlalll’lcd ~ervico call tma tff Imaullhll It)eat at T6rntu to
Mldtl[utiex eaunty’u leatlillg hi ~40.000.rualtora, McntburefMl~,l)ult tc’es w ted cca’ot far i t~ tera htmullfully wtmuaq
IlarringtoaAg011cy htc, Ngw i~t.to, I( ¢¢y 11 trta ’tsllt ta gt 81uurt I(0att
h’altcil officO ot III~5 FlU,

MIDJEIIe’,~YItI’~M/I’Y
llegag’u hitn6. Nerth |lrua. Ilut|tu~t66Bel16Mt4td $1115(10, N~ rtmltors, ’~01.6T, I-

Iioar Pruvhtcg Lhla Itolttl,

swlck, I’ho6e ~,@l.~7.1~lfi0, It6altoru ~)1.~@.3444 3 ML8 3’/77 ar ul er tl p,ltt,, I,, .7’d’~7,
$. I,.5~), Lly t w for, ll0g.ll~4.~,
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I
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,
separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one car garage.
1549,500.00

CONVENIENT TO GRADE SCHOOLS, SHOPPING
AND COMMUTING. A well-maintained three
bedroom ranch located on a beautifully landscaped

lot with in-grand swimming pool. Living room with
fireplace, dining el, eat-in kitchen, finished basement
and attached one-car garage.
$51,500.00

AN EXCELLENT BUY WITHIN MINUTES OF PRIN-
CETON. This four bedroom home in mint condition.
Modern eat-in-kitchen and panelled family room
with brick fireplace both overlook private rear+ yard
with trees. Plus central air.
$63,900.00

NEW HOME READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Aluminum siding, high ceiling basement, two-car
garage, attic, fireplace in family room, four
bedrooms, convenient location for trains, schools
shopping and recreation.
$68,500.00

BEAUTIFUL NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL on 3
acres in Lawrence Township. Large flagstone patio
off dining room, two fireplaces, full basement and
over-sized garage.
$115,00.00

CONTEMPORARY STYLE RANCH ON OVER FIVE
MANICURED ACRES IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP.
Complete privacy. Four bedrooms, four fireplaces,
beautiful in-ground pool. Separate two-car garage
for equipment.
$175,00.00 ! .......

one and Two Bedroom Apartment For rent

OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921-6060

Evenings and Sundays, Call

Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 L~ Dean Higgins, 799-3S25

Jack Stryker, 921-6752 REALfO0’ William Schuessler, 921-8963
Harvey Rude, 201-359-5327

I~T IB93

I{EAI,’FORS
Ig0 Nassau Slreet, I’lioceton. New Jersey, 0,~54(1

609-924-0322
A (’OMI’LETI+ ILEAL ESTATE OR(IANIZ,XTION

7 :’?" .......

|"lilt lyonmleruig] liriilinr(y Ill the heal’l Bf
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Come sas the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recrestton--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air,and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.

The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

’Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

RI, 1, r 2 miles south el New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn)>Takeiug’hanele
and IoSow PlainsborO signs Io, 2 miles to Princelon Meadows. O9 iaSo N,J
Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right I mile to Rt. 130 South. Lea 2 miles to Oranbuty-
Plamsboro Rd (Main St.); right 1 mile to Plainsboro Re.; right 4 miles to nrlnceton
Meadows

Land For Sale
MONItOE TOWNSHIP -- l.-
acre buildieg lot. Inti. frem
lit. 33, $10,000. eg9-655-112o.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. U,’~ acres $2O COO
up. Princeton prestige area
llarald A. Pearson, 609-737-
2"203.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
-2 plus wooded acres. Building
I)ermit, ready le go, $18,500.
Call 2g(-359-8731.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
Beautifully treed ’es dential
let with water & sewer. ~)(.
297-3780,

+:+ AC((E WOODED improved
building let ie Borg. $91)00
Bcply Ba× t123, tligbla(owa,

12.5 ACItI!~S -- Gri~gsle’¢,’n
area, 5 miles it) Prlcott
Ibtrdwagd i’lenrs eeess yi
a’Jvate raad St’ca i Ex-

co enls Ic fer seehitled t+.~hlie.
$°ii,sgo+ ili7.4’)11-5302 ar IIIII1+
4192.

LOT FOIISALE MoBtgenicry
area, tit + wl bg Id to stilt, 2

\
CRANBURY
1 Acre Wooded 4 bedroom
brick colonial. $75,000.

CRANBURY
Mini-Farm 3.86 acres. An-
tique 5 bedroom Colonial.-

$92,500

CRANBURY
3.4 Acres, 4 bedroom
custom Ranch on Cranbury
Brook, $100,500.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
18 Acres Plus 4 bedroom
older home, 3 room studio,
4 car garage, $160,000.

EAST WINDSOR
Ranch on approximately 5
acres, $$8,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
61 N. Main St+
Cranbury, N.J.

65S-3322 or 448,2477
Eves: Th0rntonS.Field, Jr. 395.0679

Pa. Properties

BUCKS CO.. 24 acre farm.
Good for horses etc. Plaster
stone home, 3 bedrm bath
kitcheo, dinette, Ir w/f.p.,
basement. Hot water oil hea.
30 x 9g’ barn - 3 car garage w/1
Ixtrm apt. ! % acre lake Corn
crib. See uded. $153,000. 215-
249-3607.

BUCKS COUNTY - ttigh
quality exclusive borne fat’
discrimipatiiig executive in
Great Oaks section of
Selebury. This custom
Cohmial Cape Cod, 4 bedroom
home, located an 3.5 wooded
acres is withht easy com-
muting distance to New York -
New Jersey area,
(realistically priced at $95 COO.
,Per there details etill James &
KJiigsblli’y A~

.,,,~ u ....7’,llld, Ol’Vdn nays it rd."e~,

Real Estate
For Sale

E. WINDSOR RANCHER EXPANDED CRANBURY
3 Bedrooms RANCH
Full basement 4 Bedrooms
Extra large 2 car garage - Large family room
Reduced to $42,900. 2Y2 baths - Now $61,000.

CRANBURY MANOR SPLIT RESTORED COLONIAL
4 Bedrooms 10 rooms
Family Room 1/2 acre lot
Central air - owner tran- Fireplace-Mid $60’s

. s!er!ed - Mid $40’s

EAST WINDSOR SPLIT HISTORIC BORDENTOWN
3 Bedrooms (1 extra large) 17 rooms
Paneled family room 2~½ baths
2 car garage 8 central air - Many fireplaces
Mid$50’s Unusual gardens - Mid

$90’s

OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon..FrL IO~OO a.m.-giOO pdn,
Sat. IO:OO o.m..5iOO p,m.
Sun. 1:DO p.m.. 5;00 ~,rn.

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS

East Windsor Office: Route130 (609)443-6200

+ Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed 10ts. Colonial
tw0.st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two fgll
baths, If that’s not enough there’s a MI basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
lJitst rtlinittes frotvl dewlttOletl I riacetoth Dritre rmf

today aft Resedale Read,

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908 ,,

"lervlngpeoplelincelSBS

THE TIME IS NOW to buy this ideally located West Windsor 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
home. It has a large country kitchen plus a full dining room and living room with fireplace.
75% financing for qualified buyer is available.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ...... . ...................................... $58,500.

NEW LISTING - brand new and beautiful 4 bedroom 2 story in Hopewell Township with
magnificent view of the countryside. Combination of rod brick and aluminum siding in just
the right proportions engulfs the warmth, charm and muted elegance of this spacious mini
estate home near Honey Lake. Truly a great family house.
CALL PENNINGTON ........... ’ .................................. $128,500.

TOWN HOUSE just off Nassau Street. 6 bedrooms, large, high ceiling rooms and beautiful
center hair stairway,
CALL PRINCETON for more deteils ..................... : ............ $59,500.

NEW LISTING - delightful, clean-cut and in move-in condition, 5 or 6 bedroom bi-level in
Churchill Greens, Ewing Township, Living room, dining-room and lovely kitchen with dish-
washer. Lots of other extras and it is on a pretty lot, A beauty at $59,900,
CALL PENNINGTON.

THIS HOME WENT TO CHARM SCHOOL and is only one year young. It has 4
bed,earns, 2 ½ baths and ell the custom features you’ve always desired. It is ideally located
in a prime area of West Windsor where commuting is excellent. Make sure you see it!!
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................. $89,5B0.

PENNINGTON CAPE - newly listed 4 bedroom 2 full bath home on a very quiet street.
Separate family room, dining room, and screened-in porch. Medalion 18 x 34 swimming
pool surrounded by tall pines.
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $69,9CO.

CLOSE TO STATION - PRINCETON ADDRESS - WONDERFULLY DECORATED -
This 4 bedroom West Windsor Colonial has it all!!l Central air, family room and 2 car
garage.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................ $62,900.

BUILDING LOT- 2 acres, wooded, good location, Recent perc test and ready for building.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $25,000.

POTENTIAL FOR - attic studio-sewing room for Dad and Morn or hideaway for the
teenage individualists, That’s what tops off the great qualities of this super 7 room 2 bath
Dutch Colonial on a tree-lined street in Pennington+ Mint condition, spacious rooms,
location and realistic price make this home worth your immediale consideration, Call today
for appointment,
CALL PENNINGTON.

"NEED HELP WITH A MORTGAGE?"
The Owner-Builder at the two homes advertised
below will assist in arranging a 65% mortgage
for a qualified buyer.

CANAL ROAD - Beautiful weathered grev Durch Colonial; heavily wooded lot; barn;
swimming pool, House has 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large b~eakfast room, formal dining
room, central air and central vacuum system,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $94,500.

DESIGNED FOR EASY LIVING - Archbact designed, Four hedroom Colonial negstone
foyer, 2 V~ baths, spacioue living room, formal dining morn, parleled and carpeted tamily
room with brick fireplace opens to a redwood deck, Ultra modern kUchen wifll large break
fast room, Central air and vacuum aystem. Treed Iol and convenieady location. In,mediate
occupancy,
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $78,900.

3 OFFICE8 TO SERVE YOU

PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINQTON

924.0095 795.1100 737.3301
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
10-B

Stratford is
swimming & tennis
at 3 clubs,.
a commumty.club

’loun.ge wtth flshmng,
boating and golf I

L
They’re great
apartments, too !
From $198"

!per month. /

Stratfm’d Aparlolents id’fm’s i ulivitltu Ih’ controlled gas heat and air conditioning,
wull-to-waH eurpeting, G.E. kitchens with dishwaslmrs. Plmtty of eluset sprite and
[at ndrv thcililies. SeIoct f’ront sta([io, I & ’2 bodrouut apts.

Phonn: Hill9).j.13-11SIgl~

I. Exit S, then east ~) I,,jt,~[
ml I{(ultt’ 33 mlt’ Inih,,~
(o tmtram’P. ()r (’onlt,

® ,’~’~ ¯

btratford
Apartm-.ents\ atTwin Rivers

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP: Country estate with 18 +
acres, Good potential for small horse farm, nursery
stock or sub-division for homes, Home in excellent con-
dition with 11 rooms and 1 ½ baths. Large lot nicely lan-
dscaped with plantings and old shade trees. There is a
detached 4 car garage with overhead doors. Also a very
interesting 2 story building w(ch offers a large knotty
pine panelled room with brick fireplace and exposed
beams, Excellent for hobby shop or recreational nut-
poses¯ Priced at $160,D00.

COUNTRY RANCHER: Custom built on s wooded lot in
West Windsor Township. Home in excellent condition.
Aluminum siding, brick front, screened rear porch.
Slate tiled foyer, Fireplace in living room, three
bedrooms, dining room with glass doors to porch, kit-
chen with eating area, 2 baths, Baseboard hot water
heat with two thermostats. Practically new carpeting.
Immediate occupancy. $$%500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEI~WER MULTIPLE LISTING SEW3/It’w

Office: 609-448-4250
~EAL O ¢ ’ 160 Stockton Street Hightstownt N,J,

Real Estate
For Sale

BUCKS COUNTY, PA.
IIANDSOME, well restored
lsth century fieldstone manor
house located on Route 202
near New Hope zoned
residential and for Antiques or
similar enterprise. Spacious
liv. room w/fpl, din. room
show room in heated, enclose~J
porch, big breakfast room,
cozy kitchea, den/fpl., powder
room, screened porch on first
floor. Re-arrange to suit your
needs. Three bedrooms both
on 2nd with 2 add t ona rooms
on third floor. H.w. oil he. New
drilled well (135’), new water
tank pump. House recently
painted- very impressive
appearance. Almost an acre
beautiful grounds with fenced
yard, babbling brook. Superb
location for Antique shop
gallery etc, Adjacent similar
business. Was $87,500 NOW
$72,900. A great buy.

WYNNE ,.lAMES, JR.

Real Estate
For Sale

VETERANS NO MONEY
DOWN- Bai]ders close ont.
Now 3-4 bedroom raised
ranches~ $41 490 - $42,490.80 x
125 ft. lots. All homes have
kitchen, living room, dining
room, family room, utility
room, garage, dishwashers.
gas heat hardwood floors,
side walks paved driveways~
220 electric, under ground
utilities, low taxes. Oliver
ltedity 609-924-7777 or 609-709-
2058,

Asite Emg 448-6R54
~lherlae Christie 448.2121

WSrr~I Fas

’ ’ For Sale
PRINCETON TWP. --

RESIOENTIAL
COMMERCIhL EaT
INOUSTRIAL leap

.m

INSURANCE

LAND SPECIALISTS
mL 448.0600

231 aOGIRS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

NEW LISTING
Unique ranch house in mint condition, 16x32 inground
pool in a professionally landscaped, enclosed and
secluded yard, Over-size kitchen with eating area, at-
tractive entrance foyer, living room with brick fireplace
and. built in bookcases’ 2 bedrooms, bath, full
basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to wall carpet in
living room, foyer and kitchen, Central air, $50,000.

, KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher, 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1½ bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house aod cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet snd more .......... $51,SO0.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 morns with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.

Assumable Mortgage ................... $41,908,

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq, ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

NEW HOMES - 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Call and have one of our experienced sales personneJ
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

SKES REPRESENTATIVES
Eveninp & Weekends

Germld 0owgin 201.3/9-2831
Howard 8irdsall 448-1R34

396.9%40

Real Estate
For Sale

RENT WITH OPTION TO

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1974

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make ms an offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial In East Windsor boasts a huge front-
to-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with self-
cleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage, Tbe maintenance
free extedor has a br(ck front and cedar shake s(d(ng. All tb(s 
½ acre with city water and sewers,
................................ Reduced to $57,500.

APOLLO HOMES: 3 beautiful Models on ½ acre wooded lots,
Each has living loom, separate dining room, 4 or 5 bedrooms,
2½ baths, family room, basement and 2 car garage. In-
troductory price from .................... :... $62,990.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH . Two large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra-
large foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township,
......................................... $69,500,

CUSTOMBUILTCONTEMPORARY’ - Large living room with
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling, 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins.
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on t
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancy.S84,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1. ½ baths on 1 acre lois in beautiful
Millstone Twp, Starting at ..................... $39,900,

PRINCETON HUNT
Spscious-Exclting 4 bedroom 2 Y2 bath Coloniala
2MODELS from $63,900. Excellent Financing

OPEN SAT. g SUN l I fo 5
Take 571 over Princeton Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after
bridge on Cranbury Rd, for 9 mile, In lovely Gravers Mills area
of West Windsor Twp,

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, t ½ baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air,
......................................... $46,600,

PINE ESTATES II ¯ Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyars .................................... $42,900,

A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting for this newly listed 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial in West Windsor. Large living
room, fatuity room, separate dining room, and eat-in kitchen,
An excellent buy at .......................... $56,3g0.
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ~h mile from exit g - cen-
ter of town ................................. $95,000.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click 8, Co
~ realtors --insurors

a.st. 1927

~j6ul~.~ Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

194 Nassau Street 921-6060 i!:
REALTOR

lit. 202 at Sugan Rd,,
New Hope, Pa,

215-862-5666 or 794-7404

$41,500
0 HUGE BEDROOMS - Large
Family room Formal Dining
room. Co onial Sty e. Garage,
Basement. Mature trees.

LAWRENCETOWNSHIP FOR SALE - 1 story brick
$41 900 dwelling, located on 4 acres of

Bi.leve| in excellent condition ALUMINUM SIDED - Split ]and with panoramic view of

I :ii| i | ] i

on 1O0 by 150 ft. well land-Level, tlamilton Square, In- stud),,the hills boyond.sanroom,i :: : ii soaped lot. 3 or 4 bedrooms, fh’ound pool, 7 rooms include
llouso contains lr, dr kitchen,i:

2~, baths centrally air con. huge carpeted Family room.
ditioned, back porch firoplaee 3 bet~rooms,3

i in family room, carpotng, $43,500 baths. 2 ear garage,
.... " :] drapes m~d many other extras. ROOSEVELT N,J, - Ira- greenhouse, pool with cabana.i i))i)l)ii ,, : ¯ Inacu ate Modern Alum num $175,000.

I1~
andMas°twY’t/zAcr°treed

/ i 2-STORY COLONIAL~ 6 Large Family room. 609-924-0430
, ~ . ,~,~, , ............. ...........i~ ii lot. Garage. Fruit Trees. ~RMURRAY,fNC

!~ !~;~ ;:’ L ,:, :: hedrooms, ;I-~a baths~ 2
i i~ i ~i~;:i};~,’!~:: recreation rooms centrally $45,900 EAST WINDSOR - Primo

I ; ~ i ili
air conditioned carpeting SEVEN ROOM RANCH - location. 4BRBi.LEVELwith
throughout. Owaer relocating and needs 2 fall baths lovely kitchan

quicksale. Brickand Frame, 6 with built ins, Extra largeA TWO-STORY COLONIAL, convenient to schools, shopping and within SPLIT LEVEL - n,itb large years young. Family room, familyand gameroom combo.
walking distance to the New York train. Living room, dining roorn panelled entrance foyer, 3 or 4 Garage Carpeting, Entrance 2eat’attached garage, =/~ acre
family room with fireplace, eat-inkitchenlaundryandpowderroomallonthofir_:i bedrooms family room 1-tAdFoyer, Large loL Hamilton lot with delux above ground
stfloor. Second floor featares four bedrooms and 2 full baths, Full basemeot and haths, some carpeting aod Square. hnmaculate, pool w/ redwood deck in

private backyard. W/Wtwo-car garage. :i
drapes, covered patio.

$49,000 carpeting throughout central:: $64,900.00 I,’Ith’A)AUIJ,’A’TA JUST LISTED - A Gorgeous air, Mid 50’s Ca]l owner, 609-
ItEAH’Y Split Level io Hamilton 44B-0592.

Realtor 609-883-5522Square. Carpeted throughout,
Central Air 3 or 4 bedroomsSHORE AREA-BRIELLE.
Alumbmm Sided including Frame house. Downstairs-liv,
eaves, Stone front. What a

rm mud. kitchen w/ 1~/,EASY TERMS -- low 00’s beauty,
rm. w/fireplace; formal din.

~ ’t~
Lawrence, split 4 bedrooms~ pantry; rofrig, inc. 2bed rms
21:~ baths, living’room, dining ’

$49,500
sin, study, Full upstairs

den, kmndry room kitchen UNIVERSITY tlEIGHTS - 3 w/dormers, Screened h’ontFor Sale washer and dryer, covered Bedroom Colonial. Entrance porch; Bill basement, New

OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY ¯ SEPT. 18th ̄  10:00 e.m, to .
patio. 6L~J-tlg2-6279. Foyer. Beautifully landscapedh,w, heater & heating system,

12:00 p.m. 174 Hickory Corner ad,, East Windsor. pl~llNCl~(iFONvo .~Wl~;Cep..~
corner. 2room, NoarCat’ Merccrgarage’ FaafilYcounty

w/cxe,Yearly wintcrliving Orincome,Snmmor$=,500,home
Dnvlrlg south oil Route 130, turn right onto Hickory ,.~’.’,;,,[ ~5’;:.;,’..’-n.¢.;; -.,~T,.’~" IIIGI[ $60’S -- Princetou area Cotnu/unity College, OO9-882-7745,
CoruerRd, Ymlllsoeourslgnonthlscutegrayrancher t ioa romn family room 4 -- Moatgomory Twp.
ant our Sales Assoo ate Nancie Low ey w II be ova able Ixlrn~ sereS’ned po’rch largo Goorgiaa style Colonial year $00,500

old an I acre. 4 hn’ge UNIQUE ItANCIIER-Sunken SOUTIt BRUNSWICK ~ 2-
toansweranyquestions, dry ha’semant, laundry room bodraums 2~: baths 2 car Living fount, Fnll wall stone family house, yard, 2¢ r

attached garago. 48’ Italic, 1 garage, raised hearth tu’cptacc, liuge L)ining room garage, Pnssible’profnssianal
N ".w y } net cozy ranc er w t ~ 3 bat rooms, o odem hath & 2 half-baths~ entrance
kitchen, full hascnm L’ central a r and a 2 car attac ed hnll, Solidly built w!th plao~!er hasontent,firephtce iOallfnntilygns raemapplimtces,large don,and Kitchco.2 full baths,4/}1 bedroom,,1 years°r location, 201-329-6135.
,qaraga. Crone and see and mako au offor, Aukin0 wa!!s,:,$?4,to~.:.!~rHiCllmlS my, Cnll 009-021-2450 afteT 5 p,m, young, All Cedar Siding, EWlNG TOWNSItlP -
$48 500 uauooa.o2,HoYe. Eotrnnceway 2 ear Garage, Beautiful 4-way sp.lit Itmne o

Ceoh’al Ab’. Full Scrconeda quiet street on n lot 115 x ’2oo,$471100. WE t[AVE found in MANVII,I,I,;SENSATION Porch, Many trees attd Cunlplotoly t total tedtile midst of otimra, a Ranch !n’ofossJollnl lalldscaphlg, swhllnlhlg ix)el 24 x 44 lmtio,
..........OPI:N 7 DAyR honte with regret to spare, it Owner hiaasfer’ed must sell Ilantilton Square,. gnrago, l t.~ balhs cast ironfeatnres 4 htrge bedrooms, 2 this 4 bt~.lroont hm~m on log x beseh(mrd heat, P ivalo sn ..... ha ~.s I~: r e ed fan ly xm n 100’ waaled lof an Chestnut St,Men ,rr 0 vu o.m, v uu p,m ’ ’ , ’ Call for appointntent 609-~17...... :-- washer drym’ rof’gorttor off Nu, l;Ith Ave Ftlll dry==t, ~u=uu o,m.. oluu p,m, , ’

~
082l, 882-01~4. after 5 p,nt, 1~13-

- ",, ,.o t s wm er&~ ’conditioner Imsentent 2 ful baths 20 ft.I~un, it..p,m,,.~, p,m, ’ , ,
~-~~You will fred a loRced yard & living room with htg hurning 1627,

--.- reat’lmth),Awellearedfor flrepface, TVroonLklkd’ma

WE|DELiII THE ianno ia ono of South Brine. with dining & servico her, U,.~ PRINCI,’Tt)N IIOROIIOUSI,]
1 AIJ~J~ swick’s Iovliost nren, Call enr altaehad guTnge, lteduced

A spoilers Dutch Cohmlal onm~ VIVlD#4~KilJV tinny for nn taspecthm nf lu $40,g00, eeatetrar~
AgENCY.REALTOR8 Itauch living, EItIC BItAM & ~ are of towa’s most l~aeeftfl

sh’oeta, Living room withCil. 7’,15 IIwy. III, li], l|rgn. Call:
~

firopInt,’e, lnrge recto!IvEamtWlnd=orOff~e Route130 (~0~)443,~200 swick N,J. 2gl.~B-Jfi00, DEWAI, ItEAI,TY,
tea t0’s M .S Itealtars nnKlornlzcd kitcnell dlnnlg

.... T II I III I I ............ 11011 050~T5110 ru(inl sun rnam, Three

-- ¯ - Ilion | ~c’l’et¢~ CITY ()F LAMItI’~It’I’VIIAd,~ -
bedroonls ngd naalern hath lm

reel Estate ’~*~"’ ,,.v.,*.v. an oxcepthlilally fhle fFnmo l,t)OKIN(l FOR Tile IM. secnndlnakes nfla°r’greatplnyrooln,Fhtished Ya(’dU111e
, , gt~¢ ~#tJd~ hmlm cornerlut s[alnruuf nil CUSTOM ISUILT ranclcr -- I~()SSIIILE? We hgvo hones is umplo ann well phuHt~d,

For 5ale .v, ~*,v nlulni~nun)alorfl;wlf)duwsandnul/2ncrelat II g, xr 8 ll~ ill Lho law 3 ’s l dnp Stnlo
Avaihlb}e hllmudhtCe}y

CItAN U tY N ANt)It 50 scrttns Newly re )va ed bnths, Ig, Iv I’nt w/fll’Ol)l~|co~ can be hougld with nn nuloy thrutlgh owner, 6o9.1155.:1155,..............................................rail tcs ct ItlnUthlg tbnetn kitcimn "~ llvhlll rtxlnts Inrue kit, w/buLlt.h~ dw, cot tot, tlawllorsnlnlldnwl tnytotts
t)WNI,,I¢ Sh, l’ ¢S fie’ NYC vat exp’olttt t’ s f ’v ct l’go I I g ’OU alUVO ond w~.lll over L enr ler ttlulli’letl bnyors. Ctll
nutJt~ II!)lae in exlctstvg !lcagtl[tl[,I)todrta)nls)lRievel 4~ x~ , s, wt 1 wt garngo feitcet I~ckyort,oo hslayl Wo uro reutly to Inflp
Hol~lltlprnood, J’ CU o an%nero, Exotic (co t Iol etrlttug co’ IIo t o iltl tlhedaadlg, sl lto ’eeB Near yon, ItOSSM()OIt CONDOMINIUM
/, t~s K(b ta) s I’~,’,l ’ ,2 ~ e hmitlo altl Itt I,’O’tla dr, fnl lsel;oltt wit kvatR’y, I’Ptltlie&lCxll I u’tlk’ ~ow ..... TWO IIEI)Itt)OMS, AP-

Nnnletllaht occuluultty. ,ow paflel[ntt fill ent. Illcdora hi w er I lea, nil I very ,10’s, fi00.,Hl$,tltlStL JahaT, Ilrmhq’so , c 1 hIANUES, EXT]tAS,
SOfts, or rent for $,150, Aftra’ ti, kltcllen ttlllty ,tirol, gut~ L’Ot tlu~ A,k ol~ I"ee

i~lll,i,s,i:iiNE TwP, MON,
Itcnlturs t3qN’l’ltAh, , AC SECUItlT¥t}(~d.I)24.t/;t~t@, hnsoRlea(, ttb ha(h~, $3U,fi(10, 353N ssa St’cot (;Ol,t,MAIN,I, ENANCEIO0|,, I,]XTl;Itl(lltN,y, BUS......................................... I ~l’n ld IliBeuntrlla ’,low Mt)UTII COUNTY .... fuly Ih’hl~’trtnn, N,J,0tM( III)UlthY, ,ill YEAItS ANDIttISSM(f(llt+21mt ,,mnc))l w/we ’mr gu Btl t ’a CB tSt’AItWOll,’l, woodedlalsnlhimlntt te’e~, I~.D21.~??tlaalrlRlcnl largo Vhlg ’(l , & y cX ’US I~W axes tEAI.TI|I Mnrtinl~ tit $22000, Cal ~I0. OLI)EIt EXCI’]I!TIONAL

xe ~u’nle dbdnb~ t ’e¢¢ ntr)f. )w it!, ft’l n~fo Ted Mtnl ~t tog.:lVT-~ 3 ,H61uITg, Ilal’eongul Itulklars BUY, ASKIN(~ 131,~,1)0.
t, ltrnnlng ovell wltshol,, dl’yu’ io o i truc flu ~0.443,6037, Ine, ()WNER 61~HkS~.L~’l,
elc, t18t.8~5.~1,

Beautiful deckhouse on 2 BUY- Isolated wooded setting
wooded acres. 6 B.R. 0 baths, withlovely view. Underground
Tremendous lvg - and play utilities, Central air- Real Estate Real Estaterms w/fpls, $123,000. Ownercanditiooing. Brick decorated
609-921-38g2. Rancher with fireplace in rec

room. Formalliving room and For Sale For Sale
dining room, Largo eat-in MOUNTAIN VIEW, EWING IIUNTW[TIIIIUNT
kitchen. Utility room. Three TWP.. Four bedrooms, 2V.,
¯ bedrooms" a,,a ,,,,~ Dams.r -:,-- ru~’11baths distinctly styled Two commercial lots - Sore of
bedroomS, a?,6,~ ~ar garage, rl’hompson colonial with ex- Flemington - City water & ,
North Hanover’rownsh~p. $450 preston possibilities for studio sewer available.
a month. McCay Corp. 609-290-or 5th bedroom, 4 year old
5005, hov.se in quiet elegaot location Flemington Borg - g family

-- features raised panelled doors colonial, side by side home in
PHA LOW MONEY DOWN - and hardwood floors walking distance to shopping
Builders close out. New 3-4 throughout oversized 2 car areas. Apartments contain
bedroom raised ranches, garage; boauliful eat it) kit- LR, DP., K, 0 BR and baths,
$41490-$42 4~. 80 by 125 ft. chen, living room with tmrdwood floors, One apart-
mLs. All homes bore kitchen, fireplace~ dining room; family ment available for immediate
living room, diniog room, room, w~th French doors to occupancy. $46,500,
family room, utility room, redwood deck. Grounds are
garage, dishwashers, gas heat landscaped for privacy and Two houses on commercial
hardwood floors sidewalks, include speeiman planting, property. Ideal for

pavod driveways 220 electric bearing fruit trees, secludedprofessmnalor services.
under ground utilities, low vegetable garden with $53,000
taxes. Oliver Realty 609-924-established asparagus and
7777 or 609-709-2050. strawberry beds. For sale by l{aritan Township - Seven

owner in the high OO’s. Prin- room ranch 3BR, LR, DR, K
ciples only. 6(YJ-8B3-7449. ’z Bath, and family room in

SELECTHOMESBY Roberl lluoter school area,
Mll)-JEItSEY .... Garage and central air con.

ROSSMOOR, N,J. - ADULTditiomog, Shop area, patio,
KENDALL PARK COMMUNITY CO-OP freshly paioted, $56,900,
sparatrling Ranch 3 borms.~ RESALE EXECUT/VE
lt’~ baths, $39,5o0. MANOR! Early American TIIEIIUNTAGENCY

docor the ultimate in gracious N, C. IIUNT, REALTOR
KENDALL PAItK, ira- living desigoed for formal R,D.#l, OIdYork Road
maculateRaneh, 3bdrms.,t~,’.., entortaioing, Manor has 25’ Riogoes. New Jersey 00551
baths, close to school, $41,900,living reran with marble Phone: (201)782-2044or

firephtee compact kitchen (201)782-2045
KENDALL PARK, 3 bdrm. sunroom 17’ formal dining Evenings:
Ranch, fealuring livingroom, room with colonial fireplace, It, Waynellunt(20t)782-6956
diningroom kitchen family breakfast area, full kitchen Mrs, ElleaTaylort201)702-0733
rm,, It:., laths, C/A, $43,200,and enclosed patio. 2 separate "

bedroom wings each with Mr.P, Vlahakis (201) 782-7536
KENDALL PAItK sprawling master bedroom and bath und Mrs, N J, Roberts (201)TB2-
Ranch 0 bdrms,, livtngroom, a2ad bedroonland bath, Many3270
family rm, just waiting for a exlras included ocntrally air
growing fant ly, $,t8,800, conditioned, oonvenient to al

facilities. Price, $40,000, for MANTOLOKING~ N,J, --
SOUTH IIRUNSWICK share of stock phls balanee of OYerlooking ltnrnegal .Bay,
chaTmingnntund cedar shako exlsling FtlA utortgage nt 5- Brick fireplace ht ;]0’ living
& brick, split level, nn I acre t %, Monthly ntnJnteaanco of l’OOllt separate dining room
wooded lot featurihl~ 4 $8(iI,60 inchnlcs amartizatim~htrgekitchen 3bedrooms, one
hdrms,, fanz}ly rm,, modoruand inleresl of mortgage fu)lbath, one powdor room off 
kitchen ninny eatras, hit- taxes and nil OUtRide mont. inaster bedroom one large
meL ato occupancy, $53,900, tenuaco, The ManagemeutaMwer, 4th bedroom

Corp., Inc, of N.J, Broker. w/p,lvato anlranco shower &
EAST BItUNSWICK stately doaler~ 127 Sussex Way, pew(or Teem two Indoor
1311 trees nestle this ~xccilant Jantcaburg N,J, 609.6,55.2770xttias w/stldhtg glass doors,
~plit levol honw f~ttnriag 0 Exit 8A, N.J, ’urnp ko, lwu gutsido meldS, avorsized
}xlrnia, ftlmily rnl, newly garage, Extrll atorng,o roe!its

& cedar closets tdgn railerdecorntod kitchen, It~ baths MIIA,STONI,,’ TWIL Mo . ceilings throughout, 65’ ~,|tvck)ins attuchod garage, maayRnadh County ,- odni-ostato, well furnisnod, wintgrlzog.cxh’as, $55,500, New custmn Inlllt Genrglun
cohulial, swuodod aal’eS, 23 ft, Owher 201-1192-0218, AakJllg

REAIJI’OItSMEMIII,~,Rmaster bedroom plus :1 ad- prioo $Hg,000,
M.L.S, ditianul Lledroants with 2~,~201-~7-4700 Imths 2,1 ft, living rearm, 23 ft,

kitchen, fornutl din]ll~ ron tl~ I(ENI)ALL PARK" a b~room

:1 IIEi’)R’~’I’~L--’~,-.. fmuily room with nonmou
tanul ExcollBnt condition,

ceiling ant wall to Wa find nelghbol’hootl, lal’tlq
Tnwllhonl~e P’ coto fh’cpinco, l’oar lS)l’ch, 2 cur fen~oL yard, flowof alnl
hx!ulh01 cA)so h) t]l verHity, gurnge, fn]l lstselucnt central vegetable gardun, other
Charnting otclgBat n ttl nh’ all brick frmtt a tti fcahu,e~, $42,t)00,

month, Year lease wltil $1011,000, Cull 201.,46.01170,
xmslblu e}tinn tq buy desirad, Bart~olaga ltuiblor~ Ine,

ACRES, Art:ilitbet-deslgnod, leve~,&wk, aads201,821,~4(l|
1!, Wh~dsor.Coloi~kal CII )~ witll redwnnd, C01 te tlpal’l ’y,
e’ ’ 8 ’~ tntlcn gttall t~Jnnt Marble I’lrolt abg, PO ~llgd ~ "L’Ol,,gs, ~,,il,’ ,a,i,,g,ce,l,gs, wnodi e, g ~ ~,:x~fiT~:Eg’T-i’~COM~:
f ’o I L’g 4 SPAC|OU8 Inrgoqxh, ats, 1!~ lilt~ bat 10, ifl,tjlllgillg l)),oi~Yty w, ith ¯ th’ )oitl~t,2f Inl II Ivhlg,

|,hleh)~at 14] ’e , 2 L’nr ~n ’ago, allfB,’ 2 h Ot’Ka II’Oltk Nal~sau

l)hfing, lstfhtoritnmdrylW/WPusl, Mn 0B "0 ’a B no,r thg ehlld’et’, pal’k, l0
enrpplhlg, Allt CtiNLl,$!th~,10,schoul,~ siloitpig~l, Ilnpewell tha ~,l)’s. Ploasv call M|er 
(,~0q,ltH|(l’% ’l’owa~fH t, ~7,~, (~09.tt~,|,Bl~7~ p.IR, ~t).0;H.g~0t,

ur ~-411fi. 74,,
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HOPEWELL TO,WNSHIP "" ’
SCHOOL DAYg-- and mother /~d*MES?~

will be free to ride out and see
this all stone Rancher situated
on 1,6 wooded acres,

ili~oeiiii~l itesluihSyaill

Fireplace, 2 or I bedrooms,BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL -- full bath, 2 ear garage.Lovely quiet location in
Hightstown for this top 5 year Breathtaking view of
oldhome. Features include tIopawellVall-ey. $69,9002 STORY COLONIAL IN
living room with picture
window, formal dining, bright GET YOUR NOTEBOOK -- LOVELY LOCATION: This 00 year mortgages,

tlightstown home is only 4
modern eat-in kitchen hand- and write down the assets of years old and offers elegant 2BEDROOMS $35,500.some family room will brick this Gambrel with 3 acres, living. Large foyer, living QUAD II - Upgraded ap-
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1½ Family room with fireplace, 4 room dining room, family pliances assumable mortgage
baths, laundry room and two bsdrooms, 2t£, baths, 2 car room,kitchcnw/eatingarea, 4 with 7-% plus ~/2% nterest..

$32,500bedrooms aed 2% baths.car garage. Excellent
assurnptioe of 7%% mortgage
passible at $41,900.

LOVELY COLONIAL --
Excellent half acre lot frames
Ihis top colonial home in E.
Windsor. Features include
center hall bay windowed
living room, formal dining,
large modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 4
bedrooms laundry room P/2
baths, full basement and at-
tached garage. Extra’s in-
clude wall to wall carpeting
all appliances,’ built in air
eooditiancr and more. $44,900.

QUALITY RANCH -- No oil or
gas to worry about in this
totally electric modern ranch
hame. Situated on a
magnificently landscaped :~,!t
acre corner lot in the Old
Yorke Estates section of East
Windsor Towusbip. This lovely
home offers large living room
with brick fireplace formal
dining bright modern kitchen,
handsome family room, 0
bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized gfirage. Quality
construction throughout with
heat control for each room
lovely enclosed sun porch anti
sun deck, wall to wall car-
peting, air conditioners, TV
antenna and rotor and much
more. $49,900.

EXCELLENT COLONIAL --
Lovely laadscaping frames
this top colonialhome on a I/z
acre site in E. Windsor.

garage,

TWO PLus TWO EQUALS
FOUR -- and that’s the
number of bedrooms this 2
story Colonial has, plus
fireplace, 2~2 baths 2 car
garage, central air. Almost I
acre of land. Ta be built. Call
us for details. $78,900

NO PROBLEMS -- with this
Coutemporar~ Rancher we
tlre going to bul]d, Fireplace, 3
bedrooms 2 full baths 2 ear
garage central air. A]most I
acre. Ca us for details.

$73,900

MULTIPLY -- the features in
this New England Salt Box
Colonialin Penn View Heights.
2 fireplaces, den, family room,
4 bedrooms, 2L/2 baths, 2 car
garage, rear screened porch.

$92,500

WE WILL SPELL I’I’ GOOD
BUY -- 5 acre horse farm. 3
bedroom Rancher. Horse
barn, hay barn, fenced ia
pasture. Ideal for raising
trebling and boarding horses.

$38,500
WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

ADDITION -- is not needed to
know this is an unusual of.
fering. Rancher on 100 x 200’
lot with a maguificent view, 2
bedrooms, full bath, full
basement. $31,900

EWING TOWNSHIP
Featm’blg a welcome entry ’0 i OU" t~n~a.~uumv..... b I Y ., ..~,,It, ...... --
foym lovely private nvln¯

’ ’ h nIjla- Make it a must to see this
Ioom foruaal dining a ,¯ , ’ , ,. " attractive English Tudor
sonm modern eat-m kitchen ~ ... -, ...... ... ~ . .. ’ ueslgnetl ’.,ape uou r ireplace
lovely paneneo lamny room 4 o---- .. .. ~’~ .-’, litany room d oectroolns2
bedrooms one full plus two t& ’. h;~ ~ ’ ~ ha,
baths, large storage room
laaudry room and garage. All mw IAr~n.
lhis plus alumbmm aiding on 3 w, t,,:’~’{,~r~::~’~X’u~,~ i’r. , , .../2. ................
sides, Central air, carpeting Ar~vxlnn~
aad nnlre at a realistic .............

$5L000’ 39 ACRES - with 5 acre lake.
i~[~[=Jl=t’~ll rieaviLy wooded. In West
W~.~ AmwellTownship. $4,200 per

i~. ........
Ll~o~v~[Sal ......

acre ......

3.60 ACRES- Elm Ridge Road,
llopewell Twp. $20,000

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
BEST BI-LEVEL-- Large and Amwell Twp. Excellent road
hwely 5 year old home oe a frontage. $4,000paracre.
’,;’ell manicured i,~ acre site hi
E. Windsor. Featuring large
living room, fornml dining,
modm’n eat-in kitchen, extra
large panelled family room 4
large hcdrooms 2 full baths
laundry attd stnrage and 2 ear
gaeage. Extra’s include
Central air, (uality carpeting
and above 14round pool with
deck. $54,90O.

IIANDSOME IIOME --
Outstanding half acre corner
lot in E. Windsor is the setting
for this first class split level
hanle. Features include foyer
hlrge living room with picture
wbldow, formal dinieg, 19’
unnlern cat-in kitchca, 20’
panelled family room 4
bedrooms, 21¢ baths
basement, 2 car garage and 27I

patio with gas grill. Top value
at $55,900.

QUALITY COLONIAL --
Magnificent t~ acre
weed free lawa with
melicul0us landscaping in
lliekory Acres section of E.
Wiodsor. This hage colonial
offers hlrge centerhall, lovely
carpeted liviug room and
fornml dbdug, 22’ modern cat-
in kitehen> 00’ pauelled family
roam, 4 large bedrooms, 2~*i~
baths, laundry, full basement
und garage, Spotless con-
ditiau qaality drapes and
lovely brick patio with bar-
IX}cue UCO also features at a
realistic $58,506,

IR)ME PLtIS APAItTMENT
-- li’,xecllent % acre E. Wind-
sor loeatiou fnr tills lovely 7
year ehl houm. Maiu part of
home fcub.u’ea hu’ge foyer 22’
living ruont, faruud diuing
with baamed coiling, mtxlern
oat.in kitcheu, ha’go fanfily
coum, 5 bedraonts 2% I~lths
lauldry and utility roonl. Two
ear far, lie has beeu convcr ted
In a "i erfcct Mother.in-Law"
apartalcut with living roam
badruapL und full bail|, All
tills flus 16x30 ln-gcound Iioal
29x10 carpeted italia with
doahie gas grill. Central Air
oad nmch nmre, Greuthuy ut

$03,600,

IIIIIIA II I|hONII I,:Ai,TIIS
[{I I:]0JaM N.’
1’lit’ ) d York‘’,Inn

609.448-5000

~: ~y,~?.Ei!’o?:,.!dL ,!t~!,,yo,l,,

TWtl t:gUN’rlIY llulldhql lots,
lh!ckellalr~ !hl, lllllsbarough
’ ~ lW s p. ’d acreB & ~lli lip ’es

e V ly wuoded ()pet(act lit’
Yews< ,]x¢011elt I~I’~ lest,
$77 It)i) I $32,500 respecilvMly,
(till uw.er 701.: ,~9.7100.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J,

1’el. (609) ’]37-3615

~ ) 883-2110

GRIGGSTOWN - custom brick
and masonry coatemporary
rancher, 4 or 5 bedrooms,
cathedral ceiling with open
beams and hilltop view, 3.5
acres. Secluded, yet off maio
river road. Ideal tied unique.
S.J, Krol, Realtors, 201-359-
6222, eves, 201-359-8891.

TWIN RIVERS -- split level
Towuhouse, 2 hlrge bedronms,
liz baths, V,’/W carpets 5
appliances, fblished patio.
Near school aud rccreation.
Open area bi froot, NY bus
stn) tit door. 7i~% assumable
nlorigage. Principals only.
$30,000. 000-441-1913.

MODERN RANCtlER, perfect
at)lid., 4 bdrn+is, paneled
family rm. dining rm,, kit-
ellen, 2 full bath rms., 9 closets
(4 walk ius.I, 3 glass sliding
daors ta flagstaued patio air
cond. central ah’ heat
garage, ehuiulink fence,
Kendall Park 201-297-5233,
Prinei )als nnly. Prico
(reduce() $45,500,

StIUTll IIRUNSWICK -
Da~,tlUl. 125 yer ald i use. 3
IK~orounls, |l;~ h(lills, lie ng
ranui dining raoul, kite o ,
sunpiu,ch~ 9.cur garl go, ibavo
grouFul pool (leek $, 006
Financiug awfilablo. 201:I143,
7507.

KENI)AI,I, PARK - Beautiful
3 llcdrauni runch 2 full biiths,
[autily rmun, fhlgstoue patio
and brick terruco auhhior
f h’ollhtco /t rofesskliially
landscaped fencod lu’lnelpuls
nnl)’, Will finunce mnrigage,
$.lg,llltL 001.297-902;h

I~IUST SACIIIHCI,I heuuliful
t)ew raneh wllh nuuly eslras
liicaled hi Wintlwiird Ill
lhll’Uegul nwIler heing
rsns ’erred, $’,17,900, l,’ordclails call 00g.0911.705,1,

ltANCII I lifISl, P’ eel i
’l’t)wnidlil , bed ’( 8, ¢o ( 
I"ill, livhltt rinull, I ig ’it I
kltclp I, tod lit il ’l
blsol o twttlligar ge t so
hi school iilld batiilio, Trees,’
$,~8,0111i, PIMtnm elill ill’lot 1
p,ili, i109.97.1.ii91h5,

Ample closet space. Central
air conditioning. Wall to wall
carpeting, 19 x t9 patio and 2
car garage. A aice buy at

$55,000

NEW RANCHER: This
moderately priced home is
being bailt by fine castom
builder. Living roam d}ning
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, l’/~
baths, utility room, Wall to
wall carpet to be provided
thnrughout whole house, A
beautiful opportunity for only

$35,000

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP: This spacious con-
temporary styled Twin Rivers
home offers entrance foyer
living room, diniag room,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21&
baths, basement recreation
room. Included are cenh’al air
cmlditiouing, carpeting
throughout, refrigerator, dish-
washer washer and dryer
humidifier, drapes and gas
grill. Nicely landscaped and
fencod yard. Assumable
martgagc with monthly
payments of $257.49. A nice
buy at $48,500

OLDER 2 STORY IN
I-IIGIITSTOWN: This older
home features good size rooms
with ample closet and cabinet
space. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, % bath and
ootrance hall, three bedrooms
and bath. Nice size yard.

$32,000

NEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4
bedroom colonials ready for
immediate occupancy. Nice
location. Custom built. Each
has a fireplace in the living
room, kitchens with eating
area and built in dishwasher.
Seeded hlwn paved
driveways. Priced from
$50,900. ~ inancing available to
qualified buyers.

0 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:
Located in Twin B.ivers Quad
It, this hmne offers ring
room, dining i’omn kitchen,
family room, 3 bedroanls aod
21~ baths. Central air con-
ditiooing, wall to w, all car-
peting, dishwasher. Basement
is minted. Home is in nice
shape. Just reduced for quick
stile to $39,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY:
.1’lds tWO stnry to;rnhouse
offers 6 roonl attd ll,~ baths,
flus fie(shed recreation room
in basement, Extras include
ccntral air toad. refgr dish-
wasler, auto. ‘’;’asler and
drvcr, T.V.A. w/booster
slu’ldes aud verier an bliuds.
F.II.A. assumable mortgage
with low manthly payments.

$37,000

FOR RENT: 0 new stores.
$4.00 per square foot. Oc-
cupancy at Ibe end of October.
Call for further information.

[~ LEONARD
VAN HISE

~,i,o~, AGENCY
160 Stuck(on St., tlig.~htstown, N.J

609-448-4250

Afler hoers & Sunday Call

lit/ME PEIt.S(JN. able le work
us diet aide on part time
schedule, I%¢oii. fhru Fri,
~01aturc. Call 201-821-0000.
i’~XTttA lAVING SPACE -
Luvely eutrance fa~’cr to a
beautiful sunken living room,
fornuil dinillg roan(, roc, roam
wth fircplaee family roonl,
dock ulld eat.in kiteheu’ 5
badroonis, 2% batlls wiili u
comparuble extcriur for
autuum evenings. $01,500.

IIEASO NAIl LI,~ OF’I,’EItS ol
Ihis 2 bedrnunt iipartntent uild
studio, 5 ininulus froln Nassau
Sh’ecl. Asking $;19,~0.

FtlUIt IIEDIRitIM ItANCII
WlTII I in I+ ACItES. MUST
lie S(IIA)[ Prinm Wesl
Winliser Inca(hut. Posslbil ty
hi rent now buy hiter, C ’O’
dehi Is Mk $59’s,

WAI/I’EIt It. IItiWI,i INC,
feu ha’s
700.11o0

MII J~S’l’iIN I,~ ’l’tlkVNSIIII~

thlstuut d)uiit hnniea nn
wnndeil etll.dc.sia~ hils I ¯ 3
at!rns, Solos itl cut ll, ohl
I let!J.!~ :.D!!.!:I!!!7:7777 ........

IIItlIII~TOWN. exe, co Oli
e iI n v,,/hMg, e ’ t i’iii _&
Itna!nd |nick yd, llail’l li ss s
lillnt $’1,5 lion, Call tiwnor f u’
lllllFl, il lilt, 4 ,Ill.till 10,

TW N’~ iiiVi;iiTS /:( i/*[;liM
TawuhaMso Qiind t hlkof’ul f,
hivoly view all ilplll, let iillt~t
ccllinga w/w eurlad celil, ih’,
piiliu, iililio4,tl ,fill,lg,

2 BEDROOM SPLIT
LEVEL $36,900,
QUAD II-Finished basemcnt
with bar, t-% baths, lake view.

3BEDROOMS $41,000
QUAD I - Partially finished
basement, 2-~/~ baths. Owner
will pay maiority of closing
costs to quallfiod VAm’ FHA
buyer.

RENTALS

2 BEDROOM - % bath. $300.
plus utilities.
3 BEDROOM - 2.]/z bath, $375.
plus utilities.

EAST WINDSOR
CRANBURY MANOR 5
BEDROOMS -- 21/~ baths,
expanded ranch with 10 x 32
inground pool. 1/2 acre well
landscaped" lot, 9 spacious
rooms. $49,990.

HICKORY ACRES -- Prime
subdivision in one of Windsor’s
finest areas. 4 good sized
bedrooms, 2 full baths 2 car
garage, richly paneled family
room, central air, all in
shmvease condition. $54,900

DEVONSttIRE COLONIAL
(First offeriug)- Ceramic tile
entry foyer raised living
room, formal dining room,
kitchen with sliding glass
doors to rear fenced yard 4
good sized bedroomspanefed
family room 2-~,~ baths plus
carpeting and drapes. $59,900.

WEST WINI)SOIt
RENT OR BUY

PRINCETON MANOR 5
BEDROOMS -- Most spacious
of homes in this excelleet
neighborhood. Double door
ootry to a large slate foyer,
formal living and dining
rooms, panelled family room
with stone wall fireplace, no-
wax kitchen floor ecntral air
and low ulaintooance exterior.
For lease at $600 moothly or
sale at ’ $31;500

WEIDEL 

Stattt00use Ag n y
INsuRANc~

130 South Main St, Hightstown, N, J, (609) 448-1069
Membor MuUlple Listing Sore(co

Cranbm’y Split located in Cranbury Estates con-
sists of 7 large rooms and 1 l~ baths. It is situated
on a 100x200 lot. Priced to sell ....... $45,900¯

10 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building ........ $60,000

Two story in the village of Windsor. 7 rooms, 1 ~.,~
baths, large barn in rear of property. Ideal for
Qnlet Conntry aUnosphero ...... Asking $42,900

Two family in I{ightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, 1 I/2 baths. Apt. #2 5 rood;s "and 1 bath¯
Close to ceoter of town .............. $45,000.

,Large nmdern 12 room borne., with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commerciat lot on Rt. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.
............................... $85,000.

l0 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about g acres clear. Ideal for borscs or keonel.

Reduced to $29,000 this 7 room bungalow near
schools, park amt center of Higlltstown. Must sell.

d.WESLEYhRCHER MARGARET MAGAN
441.2097 448-6283MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY586.1290 395.1571

,1.tt.0822,

197i Mfili . IVlk’hdhF riulhil
lll’nS~ luw nllieiigo, I)xcel,
tend. liln/fiu radio oltlolnil
lllrghiss roof+ Itl9.799-1i111,

IAUNI.IItY WOIIKEIt . to
nlierulo wiishtq’s & dryors,Iqill Ihiie bellofifs, 7 U,lU, hi
;I;;10 li III. Five day week, Call
211.;169.1171i Mouday. Frltlity,
l,’ililt lliil Nlirshlg Ihnne,

tJtitli{S ]i’i:,,’ ]’[7i,]i7 ’- ’i7 i" ii(u
t!X lerlclice, li It a’e flexib e
fur Ilri llliiO wurk, C611 I’or
lilllil, ’.tg l.lJ’~l ,ll00q,

BANCtl ROUSE - Rossmoor,
Janmsburg, N.J, 2 badroorns
2 baths, living room wilh log
burning fireplace dining
room, kitchen - all mode.
appliances carpeted
solarium, wall]wall carpeting
and double travcse drapery
rods throughout, Adjaeeat
carport included, daffy bus
service to Manhattan.
Reasonable priccd with 5~ %
mortgage available ’"tiJ
qualified buyer. Immediate
occupancy. Principals ooly.
Nil brokers, Call 009-(55-3215,
weekeads 009-404-2326.

FOB. SALE - 197e Buick
Skylark. 4 door PS&PB, fully

Too Late air oond., new suaw tires, 350
engble in good shape. 51 000

To Classify¯ mi., $105o, er I~,st offer. Call
009-924-9524 after 5,

3 WIIEEL-3 SPEED "Sears LOOKING FOR A ROOM-Bike" useda few times $140,00 MATE hi share a 2 badraomfirm!! Tent for Vega Hat- apl. in Plainsboro. A/c dish-chback, Used once $55,00 washer, walllawallcarpetiugfirm!! Call 609-440-6430, drapcries, ctc. $274. per eta. to
---- sharc. Cull John 009-452-5030,

1968 VOLI(SWAGEN. $t51. ar _ ..........
bast uffer, Call 109.446-204:1,WA[TItESS/WAITER - part

lime hulch hours only. Ex-
OI,’FICE DESKS $20.00, 4 ft celleot luy and wurking

cnudithuls. For Interview callwkle, Call 101-448-1514 after
Center laiucheonettc Pr n-4;10 p,m,
eaton Shupphlg Cenler, 609.

10’/2 MAVERICK staedard 921-07;12,
wiUl lmdiu & healer 10 000 ....................
m los, (:till 201-446-6550. I,’I,U’IT.] ) llUNI)Y used t yr,

$125. or best at for, peuse ¢a
’65 CIIEVY IMPALA . 2g3 0il9.:i97-136o.
e i .............................,nghio runnhlg condition $7,5,
fb’m, Ca 2t11.159-62B0, F(III SAI&] -- 2 chikl’cn’s

hikes, Schwinu 20" t’e con.
WE buy juuk cars - $20, Ilahl. vt rtitllc suihible age 5.11. $351

(hdshullling hil Sll’tC~J 2-spoe24 hai(r sol’rico, (}till 20[.,i69. with hulalbrallcs suilahlc ages6131,. 5.10 $511, l)inose tciel)hOilO (~l,
3 IIEI)It()()MS, 7 roulliS 09ii.930,1,
halhs plus garage, llightstuwli ..........................................
. Prhlct~hnt ltoinl. $02,I, UlUuth.YAMMIA 100 1973 ..., excclieid
Avallubln now, 2 yr, iease, 609. cniiditloll, he, v Illih!uge, $375.

201-3504i710,

WANTED T(I BUY .... htte
unldcl VW hi s ill glas CUll¯
ditlml’ {!!!i! }!!!’!~)’Jl?7!: .....

WANTI,H): lltq’aun tu hellb with
t’in’c ill’ [win Ilahit!8 luorilhigs,
Cull Ilql till.Ill21.

IttIM l,’lllt IIENT l,eldral
Nossiui S!, llvliig ur ufficn,
lteasululllln roll/, lh)cmitiy
Ilocnrlibtd, Avllil0hlo IlUW, tlbg.
9’q.70,11h

I(AWASAKI t)72 111-51Xl ....
cxcolhml coiidltlmi $191 ur
bell e[fi!r, itll.3dg.lllilg.

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

GARAGE SALE - Clothing,
CRIB - 6-yr. size, walnut, fine fabrics and household items.
condition mattress ilt new Sat. & Sun. Sept, 14 & 15. 9-5
vinyl, allergenic cover $20. p.m., Willow Road between
Cosoo higli chair and potty Amwell and-Hamilton Roads.
chair, $4. ea., phone 609-921- --
0206. o FLA. BOUND - Gibson washer

and dryer, new condition cost
TUTORING--Math, Physics, $500., both $290. 609-890-1623,
Chemistry - through college
level. M’aturc professional
offers tutoring at reasonableEXCELLENT POSITION for
rates. Eveniegs and Saturdaysexperienced cashier and
009-883-0219. . hostess. 8 a.m.. 4 p.m.

..... Ivlonday through Friday. Good
CLERE TYPIST -- with good salary and pleasant ca-
figure aptitude. We offer a vironment. Apply in parson.
good star(leg salary and aa Mastoris Diner Rest., Route
excellent company paid 130 & 206~ Bordentown, N.J.
benefits package. Apply
Persomlel Dept., First
Naitonal Back af Princetun 90
Nassau St. An equal 0p- YOUNG couple no children
portuaity eraployer, are looking for a live.in

situation both w/driver

ranch house wit]l 2 full baths
modern kitchen with ap-
plianccs dbling room living
ream, large family room, full
basement oversized garage
phls fenced-in yard with
ingroued swimming )eel. $450.
per ran, phls hill(ties, Call 609-
737-3451 after 5 p,m,

CONGENIAL young
professional or grad student,
inale or female wanted to
share hwely 3 ~rm house in
Prblcetoo. Living room with
fireplace dining room, l acre
lot ht beautiful location. Call
009-466-0099 before 8 a.m, or
afler 9 p.m.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

)ii
l i EXCELLENT BUY-OWNER FORCED TO REDUCE PRICE FOR A QUICK SALE due toi transfer. Ideal home for commuter with school-age children. Four bedrooms, fif-
i~ th bedroom or den, 2½ baths, This Colonial is within walking distance of shop-
) i ping, Princeton Junction train station, grade school and high school.
t l ’ $74,900.00
i ii (

If you’re looking
for the best value in

i~

OWffU/ BY BOB DUNHAM
Getting nowhere last is
the feeling many people
live wlth today. Those who
have alroady bought a
home know that they have
at least one possession of
value -- an Investment
they can call their own.
And they have a ’goal to
work for since each and
every mortgage payment
puts some money Into
their pocket. It’s still not
too la|e, for anyone, ge it
ever so humble and not
exactly the home at your
dreams, get your toot in a
door now. It’s the start that
counts, a first step to In-
dependence and peace of

. m!qd.<

Let the competent sfaff af
RICHARDSON REALTY,
Route 130, 448.5000 show

you our fine so/eolian of
homes; Indeed, We can
show you all the important
properties for sale In our
area. A complete real
esfate service, we urge
you to call us with your
listing too for the
professional help that
yields extra value. Open:
9:30.5:30 dally; Tue.Fri tg
9.
HELPFUL HINT:
Storm windows are o
necessity in cold climates.
so be sure to inquire after
them.

REALTORS I
Route 130 ]

MANVILLE

Insurance
you’ll find it at State Farm
Give me a call today. You’ll
discover what’s made Slate Farm
Ihe number one homeowners in-
surer in lhe woIId

Dennh Whitney
121 Wesi Ward St.
Hightstowo, H.I.

448-6667 ’
Like a good neighbor.
State Faint is there.

®
stare FAR~ MUTUAL

Too Late
To Classify

license, Call 609-883.7360.

ItOCKY IIILL Bid ’N’ Buy is
now collecting for its fall
auction (Oct. 5). Contributions
tax-deductible, Please call 009-
021-9331.

’73 XL t75 Honda. 2,000 miles,
excellent condition, asking
$750. 609-448-0057 days or 609-
440-0272 nights.

INTERESTED IN learning
the art of Decoupage¯ New

OPERATING ROOMclass forming cow¯ Call 609. ASSISTANT . for Princeton440-5055 10 a.m. - 6 p,m. Medical Center surgeon. Call
009-924.6101. Ask for Mrs,

GRADUATE WIFE senior Karl.
citizen or reliable young adult
netted to sit Monday : Friday 1970 OLDSMOBILE 98 --
0-6p.m. ona permanent basis, laxury sedan. Full power,
Own transportation. Salary am/fro radio, vinyl roof, air
open. Evening sitting ap- oond, $4495. 009-921-2710,tional. 609-890-1866.

1973 HONDA 350-G -- sissyF’IREPLACE COAL; bar, rack, 3,000 mi., mintGRATES & STOVES. Pro- caud., $900. 009-921-2710.Mart tlome Center. J,S,
AMERMAN, Neshanic

RELIABLE -- expercnced
4202.Stati°n’ 201-369-55tl or 3fi9- babysitting in my name.

Walking distance to
Lawrmlceville elementary

NEW FOUNDLAND dog school, Call 00~-t96-139g,
lmdigree- l yr, old, healthy
aild friendly, Brown & white,

(~8-799-2742,. Shopping center

CIIILD CARE-exper n ot or sets a rt show
will care fur your child, part
titan, lay home) ages 3/Up, ~1.
007.5202. Artists, botil professianal

and amateur, from Now York,

’60 FOI$1) GAI,AXY P,S,
auk), new Ires radiator su(
hattcry rusty body work $300
nr basl nffer, l)hnno: 201.8,59-
0,125,

’67 I:OIID ¯ 4 ¯ daor ’a o
heuler, Goad conditiuu, $g99,
fibg.92,l-g199 OVal(legs,

BOWs Lawesca
complete lawn
flower beds installed.
fl’ee estimates. 201-359-5243.

Modern 8 room bi-lEvel, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, lib baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard, Swimming pool Many extras. 100’ x
100’ corner lot .................... $52,900

MgNVILLE-SOUTHSiDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has Vz bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500,

HILI.SBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4% acres
zoned residential ............. Asking $19,900,

JOSEPH BIE NSKI
Member Realtor

MLS
212 S. Main St,, Manville

(201) 725-1995

Evenlngs call 201.359.3245

.=

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY- 8 rooms with 3.4
Bedrool’nS, 3 full baths, Inoludos floostono ontry foyst
loading into hugo axpanso of hand,palntod Italian
corurnlc tl19 floating, ovorlookod by esthodral bosmod
coll!ngs wilh brick flroplaco wall, Many built-Ins, control
eir, Andorson insulatod windows, and lar0o extorior
do~k, urn just sam6 of tho features found In this muln-
tolallca-froo brink and Shln]illt.lm’sldod contemporary
onawoododlal. Ownor must sell, Asking $74,000

I,’Oll SALE ¯ sofabed) qiioei
sl,4n lae Mn t W & g’eo
guod cundi[ien $t59, UIn’l~lht
ilesk with 3 th’uwerlt f16 "Silt i I
lealht~r tap entl hible wlh 1
druwor f10, ellest (if drawers
2 tl ’l wel’a $2~, t,v. ¢ansulacuhir 11011,, sluglu bed tl~,

kllchli table Iwnud w lh 4
c lah’s tl9., call i10~,4411,7g~11,

PUlqqh]S F lEE ¯ ill.
fnctiuniite aii¢ go it 9 wicks
uhl illalp & f¢iuala ~ g e
l"M!ly llipored Ir ilted, Iiet st
t’ah 19,0’,11-11;1111 aiiylhlio,

Now Jorsoy, and Pepn.
sylvania will show ihoh’ work
an the liall ai llie Prhlcetou
Sholtping Con(or all Saturday,

It. 14, from 10 a,lll, tU 6 p,IB,
Pt’izes w I be awarded hi

oils, watercolors, l’al)ltlcs,
sculpture )hotngra lily aud
mixed melia, Prizes will be
awarded fnr fh’st ~oeund and
Ihh’d phiees its wall as beat n
shuw, 448.4363 evantnls

Class of 1949 ................
plans reunion Free yoga classes offered

"he P’lnoolon Iligh Sclnlui I,’i’op yMga ptasst, ll will lio wliu litlght bo illterost~ lit
L’ ass ef 19,19 will hohl thotr offored by Ntltaral hint r(es sigllhFg lip fur lho gr61tp’lt fall
25tit reilnlun till 8alMl’thiy, at T, lil tt,ili, Mulidny aild sMniesl~rufelusselt,whl(hwlll
I! it, 11 ai lho Ellis Ludge i! Taeadlty Se di, IfiliMd l? lit Iho begin lho follawlPtt wl~k~
t we! bt i’g Iluad, Thpro WlU Uliilaa, liili Churt~h ni Prhl, li’ar rMiorvliliunll in li fr0M

ix) I ct(sh her for cool(tails ceteii, lu~ltidua,¢all,llll.lk~43 eveldlFglt,
’, ? i,lii, iu II tail, Dllili~r, Tligght by Cont!un lh’awn, Naltirnl lil~uilr¢oa liati betill
I ~ ng alid (nlortahiiitaiil the ITeo chisses iu’o tklslltiietl oailda(thlg yagii elaltttoa In lhM

will fulhlw Ihu 10iokhtll 9igr, iu ill(radii09 yMga to pOalFI0iirMM fay ihM IMiSt lhrt~ y6ili’S,

)
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OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

ARE A

WAY DEAL

Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALl. 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost

\

importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

THE PRINCETON P,/tCKET The Lawrence Ledger

(.UINDSOR- HIGH TS HERJt L 

THE C£NTt~L POST ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEA6’0I~

The Manville News The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725.3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

4 LINES I week: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50.

(50¢ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....................................
NAME ............................................
ADDRESS ..........................................
TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE ......

| i


